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JOURNAL OF rfl-IE SENATE.

T a meeting of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, begun anu he l<l at the respective chambers
provided for that purpose, subsequent to the unfortunate destruction of the Capitol by fire,. and in the Town of Frankfort, on
Mo.nday the seventh day of November, in the year 1825, (it belng
the day fixed on by law for the annual meeting thereof,) and the
thirty-fourlh year of the Commonwealth:
The honorable RoBERT B. M' AFEE, Lieutenant-Governor and
Speaker of the Senale, took the chair; a@d after an appropriaie
address, the following members.of the Senate, being present, took
their seats, to wit: From the <;aunty of Henry, Charles H. Allen;
from the cou.nty of Oreen, James Allen; from the county of Har·
rison, Peter Bar rett; from tbe counties of Puh1ski :uid Wayne,
Martin Beaty; from the counties of fla1:din, Bullitt and Meade,
James Crutcher; from the counties of Montgomery and Estill,
Jesse Daniel; from the counties of Lincoln and Rockcastle, James
Davidson; from the. counties of Franklin and Owen, Jephthah
Dudley; from the county of Garrard, John Faulkner; from the
counties ol PendJeton a,nd Gallatin, John Forsythe; from the
~ounties of Nicholas and Bracken, Andrew S. Hu-ghes; from the
counties of Henderson, Hopkins and Union, Francis Lockett;
from the counties of Woodford and Jessamine, Andrew Muldrow;
from the ,;ounties of Logan and Simpson, PrPsley N. 0-Bannon;
from the county of Flernir,g, William B. O'Bannon; from lhe
county of Scott, Rodes Smith; fr0m tb.e county of 1\lason, James
Ward; froll) the county of Shelby, Samuel lV. White; from the
county of Nelson, lVlartin H. Wickli!Te; from lhe counties of Butler, Grayson and .Muhlenberg, William V\Tortbington; from the
county of Barren, Joel Yancey.
The;1 following gentlemen produced certificates of their having
been duly elected as member;s of the Senate of this. State, and
thereupon (they b,rving taken the several req11isite oaths of office)
alw took their seats, to wit: From the counties of Boone :rnd
Campbell, Thomas D . Carneal; from lhe counties of Warren and
Allen, Johnston J. Cockerill; from the county ofl\Iercer, Samuel
Daveiss; from the counties of Knox, Harlan, Clay, Perry and
Whitley, Daniel Garrard; from the counties of Caldwell, Livingaton, Calloway, M'Cracken, Graves and Hickman, Dickson Giveu,
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from the eounty of Bourbon, John L. Hickman; from the 1=cmnly of
Washington, John Pope; from the counties of Cumberland ar,(\
Monroe, William Wood; from the county of Fayette, Robert
Wickliffe.
The Senate then proceeded to the election of officers, ··and the
following gentlemen were declared to be duly elected, to wit:
Thomas Chilton, Secretary of the Senate; Nelson C. Johnson,
Assistant Secretary; Anthony Crockett, Sergeant-at-arms, and
Little berry Batchelor, Door-keeper; who, having each taken the
several oaths of office, entered upc:in the di~fharge of their re§pective duties.
A message from the House of n,epresentat{ves, by J\1r. Yantis:
Jl'lr. Speaker-I am qirected by the· House of Representatives 1
to inform the Senate, that they have mE.t, for1J1ed a qQorum, elected their officers, and are now ready to proceed to legisl11:tive busi·
ness; and that they have ap_po~nted <\ committee, to meet a committee from the Senate, to wait on the Governor, anq receive any
communication which he may be pleased to make.
Ordered, That Mr. P. N. O'Bannon inform the House of Representatives, that the Senate is organized in like manner1 a,:id are
also ready to co-operate in any legislative business.
And thereupon ·the following committee was appointed to wait
on the Governor, to wit: Messrs. Carneal, Daveiss and J. Alle'O.
From which committee, Mr. Daveiss soon thereafter reported,
that they had discharged the quty assigned them, and that the
Governor would forthwith lay before l,~e Senate a '!lessage i'C\
writing.
A message frorq the Govern?r, by Mr. Secretary Pickett:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Wbicb was tbereupon taken µp and read, as follows, to "1it :
Gentlemen of the Senate,
'
and of the House of R epresentatives:
ON the annual meeting of the representatives of the pe,ople,
the first impulse of a grateful heart, is one of thank~ to the Almighty Ruler of tbe Universe, as well for bis common favors, a~
for the peculiar blessings of a free governll\ent, which he bas grant•
ed to the American people, The sickness which, during several
pre~eding years, had committed mournfuLravag!:]s in {Ilany parts o(
the State, has, by his power, been restrained during th<;: present
season. The produce of our soil, though not abundant, is· i;nore
tban sufficient for the general consumptiop. Want is a ·stran'g er
in our land; i::hegrfulness reigns in our dwellings, and pea~e sheds
her benign influence throughout our borders. The people still retain the power of self-government, still enjoy th e inestimable priv~lege of milking their own laws, by representatives of their own
cqo\(:e, and of holding every functionary of the~r ga~epuµ,ent, le_~;
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gislahve, judicial and executi~e, responsible to tb~m for corru~ti-0n in office, and abuse of official power. Comparrng our conditi on either local, moral or political, with that of all other nations,
who' can restrain an expression of gratitude to Him who controls
the heart of man and rules the universe?
To you, gentlemen, trntr~sled by the voice, clothed with the
power, and speaking the will of a free people, it belongs to promote their iDterests, vindicate their rights, and allay their agitations. E!evated by the same voice, and clothed with a portion of
the same power, it is my constitutional duty to point out, as far as
I have discovered 1 defects in their laws, abuses in their go,1 ernment, and encroachments on their rights. If l perform tbis duty
rn an i~perfect mauner, I trust to your knowledge and zeal in the
public service, to supply all my deficiencies. Coming directly
from the bosom of the people, you are necessarily better acquainted than I can be, es.l?ecially oµ local subjects, with their wants and
their will.
· The -~ ost prominent objects which will arrest your attention,
are the existing differences in our ~ 1.Jdiciary, and the encroachments of the Federal tribunals. Since the last session of the General Asse mbly, there have arisen new causes of alarm and agitation, which demand your immediate and serioui, Ftttention.
If is several years since an union of local interests, operating
upon the public counci~s, dire~tly invited or silently tolernted the
location of two branche;1 of the United States' Bank within ourIt was ap,pc\rent; that tqqse ~ho co~ntenanced this
borders.
measure did not duly CO[)SUlt the popular will. Qor the rnterests
and safety of the St<l te. Soon after their locqtion, the people,
j ustly alarmed for the . rights of the StRle and the purity of their
republican institutions1 were heard, throug h their representatives,
demanding th'l;\ t those institutions should be rerµovecl from the
State, or at least be made to contr\bute towards the support of the
State govern~ent ~oder which they had sought protection. But
the Judges of the Federal Court, assuming to themselves the prerogative of restricting the taxrng power of this State, which had
been reserved in the adoption of the Federal Constitution, in a
manner wbolly unlimited, issued their order and rest rained the
co llect1011 of the tax which ha~ been rightfully and constitutionally
i mposed; and a ~ajority of our late Court of Appeals, after emphatically maintaining that the Bank of the United St::iles was unconstitutional, and that the taxing power of the State had been
cpnstilutionally exercised in the act levying the tRx, re fused to
ca rry it into effect, because the Supreme Court of the United
States, a p.ortion of the very government which had made the encroachment, had expressed, in relation to the State of Maryland,
a contrary opinion. Since this surrender of the acknowledged,
• ri~hts of the State by those who were made their special guar-
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dians, the United States' Branch Banks, exempt from the burthens imposed on the wealth of our own citizens, have proceeded
to purchase up the real propel."ty of the country, and fill it with
tenantry; thus, and by many other means, extending their influence and establishing their power.
[t is idle to suppose that institutions sufficiently powerful to set
the legislative and exec.utive powers of Kentucky at defiancei
would not exert their influence to prostrate the State government,
or render it subservient to their rnterest. Jt is natural that they
should as well attempt to deliver themselves from aH embarrass. men! arising from Slate legislation, as frorr, the liability to State
taxation. Accordingly, these institutions, for a series of years,
have carried on a systematic attack upon tbe legislative power of
the State, fl)r the double purpose of curtailing the sphere of its
exercise, and rendering themselves wholly independent of its. authority. E\·ery proposition to overturn as unconstitutional, statutes whose principles have been sanctioned by all authorities,
State and Federal, from the date of the constitution. dow.n to the
establishment of tbe e institutions, has come from them. or their
immediate friends. In both our owl), and the federal cou.rts, attacks were made upon the validity of these laws. ln the latter,
the B,111k contended that, admitting their validity, they were not
bindino upon the Federal courts, and could not affect any contract
wl1ich might he sued upon in those tribunals. The Banks were
C')mpletely triumphant in both attacks. Our own Court of Appeals decided that the statutes were unconstitutioaaJ and void,
and the Supreme Court of the Union decided that, admitting their
validity, tbcy were not binding upon the Federal courts. They
went further; they declared that the Federal courts bad a right to
make cxcrution laws for the regulation of their own proceedings,
without a-king the sanction of the people's represer.tative, either
in the S:11te or General government; and the Federal Judges
for the Kentucky district have actually made their code, and put
it into operation, by which our citizens are imprisoned in direct
violation of our law8, and their·properly seized and sold in modes
not provided in their statute book. The power thus assumed and
exerciserl by the .Federal Judges, is viewed, both in principle and
practice, as nothing short of despotism. A power has erected iticlf in our State, which deprives our citizens of their liberty and
property b)' arbitrary rules to which they have never assented,
either in proper person or through their representatives, io U1ei .:
own Lrgi,lature or that of the Union.
The Federal court5 had before decided that they have juriodii;,
tion of all suits brought by the United Stales' Bank; which decision, connected with the power they assume, of making their
own execution h1ws, makes that corporation wholly independent
of State laws and State tribunals. Thus, these institutions, loca·
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ted m our bosom, owning a cons.i,-'lerable portion of our soil, controlling many of our citizens as their tenants, influencing multitudes by the ties of interest, voting through their numerous officers
and dependants iu all our elections, and balding in their hands the
means of acquiring almost unlimited power, have rendered themselves irresponsible to our government and defy its authority.
The wrongs suffered by this State from the decision of the Su•
preme Court of the United States, declaring our occupant laws to be
unco nstitutional, have not been redresse d. The remonstra nce of
a former General Assemb ly lo the Congress of the United States,
has been considered by that body, in which many were found who
acknowledged our wrongs, and the consequent duty of the general government to grant redress; but we have witnessed no practical result. In the mean time, the injurious decision is spreading
its baneful influences. At every term of the Federal Court held
in this Town, numerous judgments and decrees are obtained
against our peaceful citizens, for the lands and houses which
they have honestly purchased, built and improved, and orders
given for their exacution contrary to our laws. Our limitation
acts are also whol ly disregarded, and the non-resident landholder
or domestic specu lator, who has perhaps never pai<l the first shilling
of his just taxes for the support of our government, is permitted to
progress with his action against the honest citizen, for land s which
he bas purchased with his money, improved by his labor, defe nded with his arms, and paid taxes upon to his government. This
is not all. The faithful citize n who has thus performed every
mo ral, social and civil duty, is, upon eviction, charged with rents
upon improvements himself has made, and if he cannot pay them,
is subJect to imprisonment, under 1the rules of court. And thus
does this Commonwealth suffer th ose who have improved, suppo rted and defended her, to be stripped of th ~ proceeds of their
life's labo r, and made the unpitied victims of heartless speculation
and assumed power. It is my firm belief, that in the insecurity
now felt by numberless cultivaters of our soil, may be found the
c hief cause of that extensive emigrntion which is now thinning the
population of some of the finest sections of Oll r State. The delay
in obtaining redress for our wrongs, and the portentous indications of the times, sicken hope, and drive our industrious citizens
unw illingly to seek peaceful homes in other States, where they
may sit und er their own vine and fig tree, exempt from the evils
which fill the mind of t he Kentucky farmer with anxiety and ap·
prehension.
I cannot too earnestly press upon you the propriety of again
urging the consideration of this subject upon Congress, and of
ava! ling yourselves of that occasion to remonstrate, in st rong terms,
aga10st the power of making execution laws, lately exercised by
the Federal Judges in th is State, invitin g their serious attention
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to the growing influence of the United States' Bank, and requestmg such a change in the charter of that corporation as will
make it the duty of the Directors to withdraw the branches located in any State, upon the demand of the State Legislature.
I do not recommend this course because I believe the State has
not a right to enforce its laxing power, or even expel the Branch
Banks from its limits, by the exercise of its reserve~ constitut10nal
power. The doctrine of our lale Court of Appeals, that an opinion of the_Supreme Courtofthe United Stat~s, on subjects involving the rights of the State, is binding and conclusive upon the
State authorities, is believed to be not only erroneous, but fatal to
the sovereignty of the Stat_es, When the general government encroaches upon the rights of the States, is it a safe principle, to admit that a por_tion of the encroaching power shall have the right
to determine finally, whether an encroachment has been made or
not? In tact, most of the encroachments made by the general
government, flow through the Supreme Court itself, the very tribunal which claims to be the final arbiter of all such disputes.
What chance for justice. have the States, when the usurpers of
their rights are made their judges? Just as much as individuals;
when judged by their oppressors. It is, therefote, believed to be
the right, as it may hereafter become the duty, of the State governments, to protect themselves from encroachments, and their
citizens from oppression, by refusing obedience to the unconstitutional mandates of the Federal Judges. The change effected in
our Court of Appeals, at the last session, 1s confidently believed to
have banished from that tribunal, the doctrine of ready submissiori
t0 the unconstitutionBl decrees of the Supreme Court, prostrating
the acknowledged rights of this State; and the people will now
find, in the head of our Judiciary, a tower of defence again~t encroachment, instead of a gate always ready to open at the summons
of an enemv.
Let it no"t be imagined, that in making these recommendations;
and declaring these opinions, I entertain or intend to express the
slighlest •vant of confidence in the general government. Oui'
ta uses of complaint do nol originate in the system itsell~ but ~pring
solely from the erroneous constructions of the public funclionari es
who are selected to carry it into effect. 'l'he Federal constitution, like our own, is designed to give the public will the ulliff. ale
control of its own actions. It has placed none of its offices so high
tha~ their incumbents cannot be reached by the voice of the people
and pulled down from an ul!merited e levation. The executive
and legislative powers of the general governmen t, and a portion of
the judiciary, have once been reached and refo rmed; and in the
acts and langua ge of the patriots and republicans of those days,
we find a precede"nt and principles in accordance with which the
who!~ of the Federal Judiciary may be m;:lde to bend to the pow e r
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of the people, nnd renounce its errors. Reformatio1\ is all that
Kentuckr nsks, nnd without it she cnnnot be satisfied. Tn the
mean ti111e, no respect for the gen,~ral government ought to induce
the Stale to become the silent i11strnmcnt of her own degradation.
While, therefore, our grievnnces are laid before Congress, and
considered by that body, I would recommen<l to your considera~
t'1on, whether the right_s and honor of the Slate do not require that
she shall prohibit the use of her jails for the purpose of imprisoning debtors,under an authority unknown lo her laws and constitution.
The policy of tbe laws adopted some years since, u.,ually termed the relief laws, it is not necessary to discuss. They have long
since b·een repealed, as to all contracts fo rm ed after the repeal,
and their operation has almost ceased to be foll in our courts of justice. But the questions of legislative power and judicial right,
which have sprung from some of those la.,,·vs, and outlived them, are
of vital importance lo the government, as well of this Stale as of
every other in the Union . It will be remembered, that one of
those laws granted a replevin of two years, _upon all exec utions
wbere the ph1intiff .w ould not consent to receive the currency of the
Slate. A law similar in principle existed in Virginia, our parent
Slate, at the adoption of the con,lilulion, and was re- ernicted and
amended for several successive years afterwards, extend1ng beyond the period at which Kentucky became an independent Slate,
By examining our own statute book, it will-be found, that the same
principle has been practised upon by our own Legislature-, from
the era of our separate existence, and that iL has never, at any one
moment, been wholly eradicated fro1n our laws. By looking at
the Journals of our Legislature, it will be seen, ~a1 nearly all cm·
inent statesmen and lawyers, including two of the late Judges,
have, at different periods, voted for similar -acts. In the record s
of our judicial decisions, tliey had uniformly beep recognized as
valid acts, and their con;:titulionality seems never to have been
doubted, until the interest of the United States' Bank made it necessary that new and more rigid principles shoL1ld be incorporated into our i;ystem of government. It was th e n that objections
were 1rn1de in our courts, by lawyers attached to those institutions,
which led lo the final decision of our late Court of Appeals, declaring tlrnt the reme<liRI law in existence when a contract is
mnde, constilutes the obligation, and that no State Legislature can
so change that law, as lo delay the remedy, without violating that
pro\'ision in the consl!tution which declares that no Slilte shall pass
any law impairing the obligation of conlrads. The Legislature
;:ind the country were st;irtled at this decision. It declared mid
;i course of legislation, which had been practised as of unquestioned authority, from lhe origin of our government. It wrested from
the representatives of lite people, the power to suspend the nper-
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ation of the laws, in any case of contract, even in time of insurrection, war, pestilenc e or famine. It denied to this governm ent
a power, which, it is believed, has been exercised by every government of every civilized mt! ion, as well as by every State in the_
Union, and which is sometime s essential to national existence . If
our humble and industrio us populatio n is called out in rnarlial array, to suppress an insurrect ion, which is desolatin g the country,
is it not necessary that the coercive hand of the law shall be suspended while they are engaged in the service? If they voluntee r,
or are drafted and sent to repel an invading enemy, is there no
power in the governm ent, which compels them to march, to suspend
the operaliou of the laws, and prevent the sacriuce of their property, in their absence? By the decision of our courts, these beni6n and just powers are denied to the ~late Legislatu re, and the
rigid enforcem ent of conlracts , is deemed of more importan ce thau
justice to the absent deblor, or the safety of the Republic .
Many, wlw believed the eKisting replevin laws impolitic and
unjust, pronounc ed this decisio11 incorrect ; and, indeed, it had at
fir t, but a few advocate s in the country. Yet a majority of two
thirds, could not be found in the Legis lature, prepared to remove
ih~ Judges, on account of a respect they had for the men, and a belief that they were honest in their opinions. An animated di,cussion ensued in the country, and a large m.-1jority was returned to
the Legislatu re, instructe d to vote for the removal of the Judges.
These, when called on to show cause why they should not be re·
moved, defended their decision, i;ind e'ven denied the right of two
thirds to remove them, were it as erroneou s as was contende d.
This principle complete ly confirmed error, and if submitte d to,
would have enabled the judiciary to effect radical chnnges in
our constituti on, under the convenie nt mask of honest error of
op\nion.
To end the controve rsy and rid the 'c ountry of these erroneou s
and dangerou s principle s, the majority now deemed it necessary lo
resort to their constitut ional power of abolishin g the court, and establishin g another, composed of other men, and restricted in its
power O\' er the constilut ionality of legitilativ e acts. That they
had this power, they could not doubt; because the constitut ion had
not brought an_y such court 111to existence , but the first Legisla·
ture of Kentuck y had establish ed it; because the power of changing, and even re-organi zing it, had been once before exercised by
the Legislatu re; because the Supreme Court oft be United States,
as avowed by lhe Judges lhems~lv es, was created by Congress ;
because the power of re-organi zing courts, and tbys expelling
their iocumben ls from office, had repeated ly been exercised by our
own Legislatu re and by Congress ; and because the ablest statesmen in the latter body, had declared that the Supreme Court was
as much the creature of the legislativ e power, as the inferior court s.
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.. Tor was this construction of our constitution, thought to be dangerous to liberty; because it accords with the acknowledged prin.
ciples of most, if not all of the con~titutions, formed during the
revolution, and of most of those which have been formed since.
Influenced by these considerations, as well as by a desire lo perpetuate correct principle5 in the cur.rent of our judicial decisions,
and give quiet lo an agih1tf'd country, the last Legislature passed
the act aboliehing the existing Con rt of Appeals, and establishing
another, which was approved by the Executive, and the new court
was 1mmediately put into operation. Nevertheless, tbe former
.Judges l1ave still claimed to be rn office, and have continued ot
meet in the capital, at the regular terms of (he Supreme Court of
Appeals, asrnming to exercise the appellate judicial power of this
government. It was thought by some to be the duty of the Executive, who is entrusted by the constitution with the execution of
the laws, and sw(l)rn to perform tl1at duty, to interpose his authority, and suppress this open contempt of law and order. But as no,
effort was made by them to give or execute ju.dgments or decrees,
and as their meetings were not attended with any breach c,( th~
public peace, it was not thought the duly of the Executive to mo·
lest them, or in any manner to obstrnct their proceedings. At a
late meeting, however, they exhibited an inclination (o proceed in.
the exercise of judicial power, and force the execution of their ord ers, judgments and decree5, throughout the State, in direct hostili ty lo the existing court, and an act oftbe General Assembly, which
the Executive is bound by the constitution and his oath, to 8ee du~y executed. I need not inform the Legislature, how unple::isant
will be the duty which such a course of conduct, on the part oftb e
former Judges, will impose. Nor need I tell them, that painful as
it may be, the Exec.utive will not shrink from tbe perfora:i;rnce of
• that which he conceives himself bound lo do by his oath of oflice.
and the constitution of his country.
Though a farmer, I have, by the favor of the people, enjoyed
many offices of public trust. As it always has been, so it is now
my earnest desire, to perform the will of my constituents, and promote the peace and· prosperity of my country. On the subject of
our judiciary troubles, it bas been m_v earn est endeavor, to obtain
light from the general intelligence, and pursue that course which
s.hould be dictated by the public wisdom and will. Jnstead of·quie ting the-country, as ivas arden1ly desired, the act of the last session re-organizing th_e Court of Appeals, together with other cause~~
made to operate, has filled it witb new agitations. The people ,
who, for several successive years, had expressed themselves dissatisfied with the forme1: Judges, have a lso expressed their dissatisfaction wi th the arrangements oithe last session, a.nd wo ul d seem
t o demand anothe r change. I have applied the best efforts of my
1rnderstanding, to learn the public interest and wiH, and I should
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fail in the performance ofmy duty, 1fl did not communicate to you.
that which I be li eve will res tore harmony to the Staie, and enab le
the government to d i role its energies to th e improve mt~nt and
p e rmane nt interests of th e country. It is an undoubtecl fact, th at
n eithe r the for mer Jud ges, nor lhe prrse nl rncumbents, can unite
upo n themse lves the con fid e nce and respect of both th e contending parti es into wl1ich ou r population is divided . Nor can either
proceed to exercise judicial pow e r, w ith out doubts in the minds ot
m any, as to the validity of their acts. The new court is dee med
by many to be u nconst ituti onal, and its acts void; and w ere the reorganizing ,id re pea led, the same do ubts wou ld extensively han g
aro and all the acts of th e forme r Jud ges, u nless they should receive
ne·v appointments and commissions, from the Governor and Senate. 1t is of great importance to the State, tba t the Judges of the
a ppellat e court should not only ha ve the entire confide nce of th e
whole p eopl e, but th at tlv~ir authority sho uld be d eemed by all
parties unqu estionable . To accomplish these desirab le en ds, the
way is believed to be o pen to th e present Gene ra l Assemb ly . I
have .the fullest confidence that the present incumben ts in the Court
of Appeal~, will present no obs tacle to any pr1cific arrangement
whiGh th e LPgi-!aturc may adopt; and a lth ough it may not be usun1
for the Execu tive to g ive asrn rances beforehand, of the course he
will p1J 1sue upon a probable or a possib le event, yel t he e. traord i11ary circumstances of the times, and the pecu,li ,tr attitude in
whi<:h tam placed, seem to require of me the frank declnralion ,
th at should any measure be adop ted by the General Assembly,
with the view of quieting the troubles of the co untry, by the appointment of an en ti rely new s~t of appellr1te Judges, I shall feel
mysdf bound to se lect t hem equa ll y from the two contending par
ti es. However t h is recomme1tdat ion an<l assurance may be received by violent partizans, I l1ave, in mnking them, dischargec ,
w hat appeared to me to be a sacred dnty; und I leave the re ul t
to God and the people. If our agitations sha ll be thus ended, it
will be happy for us a ll; i i' they are to be contimrnd, l shall endeavor to perform, t hrough scenes ye t untried, with fidelity and zeal,
th e arduous Juty entrus ted lo me by tbe people, of seeing the law.
executed in good faith, anJ pretiervingthe peuce of the country.
In any event, a cl1ange rn th e acts passsed at the l.ite sessio n, relative to !he Con rl of A pp ea ls, seems to be required by the p ubli c
voice, a11~! 1rnul<l not operate to the detriment of the public interest. I, th erefo re, recommend the reduction of the salaries of th e
appellate J udgt;)s, to the former standa rd of fifteen hundred dollar~.
'fl1is is the more eqnitablP, as that s u m is rendered, by the a"pp recia!ion oftb(.' curn:ncy, fully equal lo two thoui,a nd dollars, wher
th e salaries were Gxr.d at the last session.
In the appreci:tLio, of Li1e cnrrency, and the condition of the
Treasury, you will also find rearnns for ~general revision and cur-
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tailment of sala ries, and other public expenditures. It sho uld be
the object of a republican government, to give only_ that compensal to n to public o1£cers, which will purchase the faithful pc1 formaoce of their res pee Live du ties. Above all things, our government
shou ld avoid sinecure offices. It is worthy of inquiry, wbethe1
there are not now offices in this Slate, held by me11 who perform
none of their du lies, finding their salaries sufficiently liberal lo bire
deputies with a portion thereof, and live upon the residue. Why
-should not the State pay the deputies directly, and discharge the
prir.cipals, thereby savi ng what she now pays for the support of incompetency or idleness?
Your attention is particulilrly called to the salaries now paid t~
the President and other officers of the Bank of Kentucky, and the
Bank of the Commonwealth . In many cases, they are believed to
be ;trange ly disproportioned to the services rendered, and will beat·
a liberal reduction. It is also be li eved, that many of the subordinate ofricers mt1y ·be dispensed with a ltogether, and their entire
corn-p~nsalion saved to the Strite; whi le they may contribnte to the
augmentation of ils wen Ith, in other employments. Ind eed, it is
worthy of consideration, whether the Dranches of the Common-wealth's Bank might "not all be discontinued, and the businees of
each entrusted to an agent, with an adequate compe1,salion. Asil
is not contemplated to re-issue the paper or extend the business of
1.he Bank, no rea son is perceived wb-y an agent cannot receive the
calls and di5counls upon the existing notes, as well as the officers
of an organized Branch.
Your attention is callc<l to these points, merely as exRmples.
The slate of the Treasury requires, lhe increase in the value of
the currency will justify, and lhe principles of'republican economy
demand, a genrral revision and reduction of public expenditures.
By taking the Audito r's annua l reports and tracing them through,
many items can be fonnd which wi ll bear material reduction, o:
may be e nt irely dispensed with, witJ-iout detriment to the public
service. Nor should the attention of the Legislnture be confined
to the expenditure of the p<"ople's money throu gh the public Trea·
sury. The re are many public officers, whose compensntion is derived immediately from the peop le, by means of fees and commis·
sions. A reduction of these, wherever they will bear it, is as essenliq} to the interest of the people, as lo pr0lect the outlets of the
·
public Tre asury.
The subject of Education, is one which should ever engage the
:ittenlion of the friends of equal rights and a repub!ican government. In no manner can the public means be more benel1cinlly
employed, than in diffu ing among the people that degree of intelligence, which will enable them to understand and npprcciate the
prin_ciples an~ benetils of free institutions. The only literary esof the Leo-islalurc
tabhshment d1rectlv
0
, under the superintendence
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of Kentucky, is the Transylva nin University . This institutiQU.
has been a favorite of the State, and has drawn with a libernl hand,
upon the fonds of the people. Yet it is believed, thn tin i Ls benefits it has not equalled the reasonable expectatio ns of the public; and
that for several years, its expenditur e~ have been extravngan l in
amount, and lavished upon objects whtch were calculated to make
the State but an inadequate return for her almost unbounded liberality. The University , its funds, and all its resources and "P·
pend ages, are public property; and it is the duty of the representatives of the people, to make a rigid exRminatio n into all its ap·
propriatio nsand accounts. It is generelly understood , tlrnt a compensation has been allowed to the Pre·ident, directly and indirectly, twofold higher than i paid to the highest officers of our State
_government, and wholly disproport ioned, as well to tl1e services
Pendered, as to the resources of tbe institution . A compensat ion
almost as extravagan t, is believed lo have been made, directly and
indirectly, to some of the Professors. To make up these extrnvagant allowances , the prices of tuition are raised to a very high
l"-ate, which, with the habits of profusion acquired in the society of
a large town, effectually shut the d1>or of the University to a large
majority of the young men of Kentucky. Tf1e only motive a re~
publican governmen t can have lo foster such an institution , is, to
bestow on all, as far as they may desire it, the blessings of n liberal
education. But as the University is now managed, it seems that
the State has lavished her money for the benefit of t!Je rich, to the
exclusion of the poor; and that the only re!'ult is to add to the :uistocrary of wealth, the advantage of superior knowledge . Jt is,
therefore, your duty to enquire into the manageme nt of this institution, and if abuses exist, correct them, w far as to extend its
benefits as far as in its nature is practirnbl e.
But there can be no improvem ent in one University , which will
make it the me:rns, to i'lny considerab le extent, of promoting the
great object whicp the State must have in view. If we de ire thRt
our posterity shall be enabled to perpetuate the great principles of
equality, and enjoy that liberty which rests upon it, we must afford opportunit y nnd encourage ment for the education of all, to an
extent at least sufficient to enable them to understand the one, and
duly appreciate the other. This cannot be done by one institut ion oflearning , nor by any number of collcge5 in the principal
towns, nor even by ncademies in every town, as· these would be beyond the reach of the grent majority of the father5 of famil,ies .
\'Ve mu · t cnrry the schools home to the people, establish them in
elistricts of such dtmensiou s that :.II parents may furnish boarding
for their own children, and save the ex pence; that they may have
the benefit of their labor in the most busy seasons of agricultural employme nt, and send them to the schools in the leisure
months; and mny clothe them m such garments· as the family man·
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ufacture, which may be suitable to their means. On this plan, and
this only, can the patronage -0f the government be extended equally to all, and the benefits of literature be diffused throughout the
whole body politic, and a sufficient degree of popular intelligrnce
preserved in future generalions to en~ure the preservation of our
free and liberal institutions. On this plan, too, all the great geuiuses of the country will be brought outlo public usefulness ;whereas, by the present plan, the most energetic intellects remain bound
in the chains of ignorance, and borne down by poverty,whilst thousands of both public and private funds are lavished, in many instances, on those whose minds nature never formed for greatness.
Put into full operation a general system of Common Schools, and
wherever there is extraordinary genius, the shackles will be broken from it, and it will by its own energy and influence obtain the,
necessary aids for higher improvement. That there will be great
advantages iu such rnstitutions above those on a larger scale, mere•
Jy on account of their establishment in the country instead of lawns~
every man who has attended to the effects of a town life on the habits of youth, must be sensible. The opportunity that will be afforded to rear the youth alterna!ely to labor and study, will be great
indeed. Every consideration, moral, political and religious, urges
us to go earnestly to work to put into operation a system of
Common Schools. The system was projected several years ago,
and it is believed almost universally approved. But there are
some grounds for the suspicions of many, that although some were
sincere in the promotion of Common Schools, the project was
published more as a feint to content the people with large appro-priatious of public money that were then made to Transylvania,
than wlth any view to carry it into actual operation.
. The people are discontented with this monopoly of the public
patronage and money for the benefit ofan institution so completely
beyond their means, and call on you to bring its advantages home
to them. They have felt themselves taxed to aid in educatmg
and accomplishing the sons efthe wealthy, and know there .can be
no difficulty in correcting lhe principle, and adapting it to such a
system as will require the wealthy to contribute something to-wards maintaining schools whose advantages all can share. I
beseech you then to enter upon the work with earnestness and
with a zeal which becomes the great cause of learning. In mean s,
there can be no difliculty, if you determine on th e end.
In the suggestions l make concerning the University, I woul d
not be understood as hostile to its uses. On the contrary, I have ,
with many of my fellow-citize ns, viewed jt with pl eas ure ; and l
b~lieve that, if properly conducted, it would form an important and
highly use ful part of tile great system 0f Publi~ Education, which
I desire to sec in operatio11.
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Next to the education of youth, I would urge on your attention
the speedy commencement of a general system of Internal Improvements.
An official notification has been r~eived by me from the President
of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, by which it appears
that the whole capital stock of th:i.t company has been subscribed
for, and that such measures have.been taken as will ensure the completion of the canal within the time limited in tb1s charter. H
may therefore be fairly presumed, that this important work, so
long desired by the citizens of our own and other Stales, will be
achieved by the company incorporated at the last session of the
General AssPmbly.
Louisville is now, and must continue to be, the emporium of
the commerce of the principal part of the Stale. I woul<l suggest
the expediency of immediately commencing two great Tnrnpik
Roads from that place; one to pass through Frankfort and on to
:Maysville, the other to pass through the midd le district and across
the Green River Country, in the direction to Nashville in Tennessee. That State would doubtless extend it through her territory. But 1t would be proper that a negotiation be opened with
tllat government,to obtain a pledge of co-operation and to settle the
location of the way. From these two great highways, other diverg· ·
ing roads may be made, whilst their construction is in progr ess.
To establish a general system of Schools, and to make consid e rable progress in an extensive scheme of Public Improvements, we
havP. ample resources. ln the Stock in the Bank of Kentucky, an d
the profits of the Bank of the Cornmenwealth, we shall have a considerable disposable capital. In the debt due for the sale ofvaca nl
)ands, and in our public lands yet unappropriated, we have an extensive resource. It is also believed, that in esla1es escheated to
the government for defect of heirs, by · conveyance to foreigner;,
and where grants have been made to aliens who have not become
citizens within the timelimiled, the State has a con.s iderable pro p·
erty. There bas also been a large amount of lands forfcH ed or
sold to the Sl<1te for the non-payment of taxes, which have not bee n
redeemed. A general examination into all these subjects, is earnestly recon~mended.
The improvement in the currency in which the taxes are collectable, will considerably inr;rease the burthens oftbe taxes upon the
people. Jt is proper, on this account and on other cousideralio ns.
that your alien lion be particularly directed to this subject. It iw~
been the practice of a portion of the commissioners, for sev e ral
years past, to value tbe property for the ad -valorem taxation, in
specie, whilst tbe estimales ~ere generally made in currency.
which produced a considerable inequality in the assessments. T o
remedy this manifestly unjust operation,an explanatory statute was
passed at the last session, requiring all the estimates to be made in
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the currency. It was certainly proper to Gx one staodard by
which all shou ld be taxed. But the increase in the value of the
medium, since the assessment, which was not anticipated by the
last Legislature, will be found to increase the taxes cons id erably,
as well as the difficulty of p,iying them. But no tax ~s have yet
been collected urider lb e valuations mode in pursuance of that ac t.
Those collected in this Jf'ar, were on the assessment of the } ea r
1824; and not until next year, will the taxes asses~ed under
the statute referred to, become payable. You, therefore, haYe it
in your power lo direct such a sum to be coll ec ted on the assessments made und er the stalu!c, a$ will not OJJI) prevent an increa~.e,
but you may even dimi_llish the burtben. In the present system
of taxation, it is believ ed, considerable improvements may be
mnde, which will have the effect of greatly diminishing the sums
to be collected from the labori o us hu sbandma n, and Jet obtain a
s ufficient revenue to de fray all the periodical expenccs of Government, after th y bare been suitably retrenched. The list of artides subject to specific taxation may be greatly increased. It
ought to embrace all those of luxury ar,d extravagance, and wrh
as are of no public advantage . By embracing those articles, you
will be enabled to exempt some now taxed, l'I hich are ce1:tainly not
the proper subjects of taxation.
There is one species of tax to which I am constrained to
call your partir:ular a!te11!ion . Jt is that whit:h is levied and appropriated exclusively by the county courls, a budy of men in
whose appointment the people have no part. This tax is levied
exclusi\·ely upon the heads of the people,old and young,wilhout any
regard to their ability to bear it; and whenever the young son of
the husbandman is taxed, the futher ha,, to p;:iy for him; thereby
taking the pittance out of the hand s of the father, that ought to go
to educate the son. Thi s system wri s borrowed from the country
where th e qualification of electors is botto med on th e soil; wbere
no man is entitled to the right of suffrage , unless be possesses a
freehold estate, and is a lin k of the same chain . It is impossible
t o con ,i Jer this su l;ject without becoming s;:i tisfied of tbe great inju stice done by this m ode of rai sing mon ey for public pufposcs.
lt will be found, Uiat the sums thus rai se d in many counties, far exceed the reve m1e tax; and perhaps, laking a ll the counties in the
Stale collectively, there i5 nea rly as heavy a sum collected by the
poll tax, as there is on property. I would recommend that tb e
money neeessary for county purposes be rais ed by a lax on the same
articles which are taxed for the revenue. Th is may be clone without
any arldilional expencc in the assessment, as the county court mi'ly
use the lis ts of taxable property made out by the commissioners
annually appointed. It may also be prope r that some Jaw be made
whereby tbe lands Eituated in each county may be subjected to a
portion of the burthens of the proper county. But 1.yhether this
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matter be of sufficient importance to require a special act, is submit1ed to your consideration. It will be remarked, however, that
without some such provision, the lands of non-residents, as well as
those belonging to the United States' Bank, will rem::iin wholly
exempt, as they now are, from all taxation for county charges,
I cannot\ consi&tently with my duty, rcfram from again callir.g
the attention of the Legislature, to the confmed and uncertail'l
s1ate of.our execution laws. It is almost impossible that they should
be understood by the bench,the bar or the ministerial officers oftbe
gnvernment, much Jess by the great mass of the people. Surely
such a revision might be made, as would reduce the chaos now existing in our statute book, t0 something like order, in one comprehensive act, which should be explicit and intelligible:
Nor can I refrain from agaiu expreosing my belief, that tl,e res~
toration of the Associate Justices, to the benches of the Circuit
Courts, would prevent delays in the administration of the lawi,,
promote substantial justice, and be more consonant, than the presen l system, to the genius and spirit of our free ins ti tu (ions.
An act of Congress, passed at the last session-, gives to the AdjutantGeneral of the ~ilitia of eachState the privilege of interchanging comqrnnications with the Major General s and Brigadier Generals, free of postage. As the militia is measurably a national cs·
tablisbment, the undoubted object of this act was to relieve the
States from a considerable burthen upon their lreasuries,incurred
by their military correspondence. I would recommend such changes ia the militia laws as will enable this Stale to avail herself of
the liberality of Congress in its fullest extent.
From the deranged stale of our militia, neither improvement in
disr.ipline, nor any other material beoefi(,is to be expected from it.
A general revision of the system would seem to be desirable, by
which the establishment may be placed on a more respectable foot·
ing. The scanty attendance on parades,arising from a want of di scretionary power in the courts for the assessment of fines, unde r
proper limits, produces numerous resignations, which not only derange the system, but have become expensive to government. Your
attention is particularly called lo this subject.
I am happy in being able to present you a f.1vorable view of the
present condition of the Penitentiary. That institution, originating in the best feelings of our nature, had unfortunately for some
years previous to the late change in its management, been a bur•
then upon the State. Thus the honest and inc!ustrious part of the
community was taxed to support those whose crimes would in other
countries have been capitally punished; and whose Jives, spared by
the clemency of our laws, were scarcely maintained by their own
la 1l0r. But under the new arrangement, the affairs of the institu·
tioa wear a different aspect. Instead of needing aid from the pub·
l ie funds, it bids fair,not only to defray its own expences,but to be··
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On motion of Mr. Davciss, it was ordered tfrnt 1,000 copies of
the foregoing message be printed for thP. use of th~, Senate,
Leave was gi1,en to bring in bills of tbe fo ll owing titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Yanrey-1. A bill lo reduce tlie salaries of
the Judges of the Cou.rt of Appcals,
On motion of l\lr. Carneal-2. A bill to take the scn!\e of the
good people of, this Commonwealth on the exped iency of calling a
Convention.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher-3. A Lill to iirnend the act entitled
"an act to establ·i~h the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky ."
Mes- rs . Yancey, Grutcher and Barrett were appointed a commiltee to prepare a~1d bring in th e liro"t; Me srs . Carneal, J. Allen
and Given, the second; and Messrs . Crntcher, Da\'.eiss and Pope,
the third.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr, Prince:
· Jtlr. Speaker-The House of Hepresenlalives bave adopted joint
resolulions, entitled "Resolutions occa ioned by the death of Col,
Sol9mon P. Sharp," arrd "a reso lu tiou authorising the Governor
to offer a reward for the detectio.n and appri::hension of the murderer of Solomon P. Sharp."
When, on motion of Mr. Carneal, (the rule, &c. being di$pensed with,) th e said resolutions were taken up, tw ice read, and (the
s·econd being amended) concu r red in.
O,-dered, That Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Dudley and Muldrow be app ointed a committee 00 the part of th e Senate, lo meet
a commiltee on the part of the House of Representatives, and to
di,chare;e the duties contemplated hy the first resolution; and
t 1,.: }Ir. Dudl ey informlbeHouseofRepresenta tivf;!sthe reof,~nd
;:-ac,tse• t t heir co11cu rrence in the said amendments.
' / .1.d then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, ~OVEMBER 8, 1825.
The. Senate n°~emhled.
wir.·Janw , \V. Denlly 1 from the county. of J e fferson, and ]\fr,
fot.i,i! Ewi11g, fn,m the cou ul i('S ofClll'l-,tinn, Todd and Trigg~
mem 1w.rs of th e S e11 ate, appeare d a11d loo,.: ~h e ir seals.
Odrn. I, T1 :.1t , 1 c0mmitlce of p1·opu~itions nncl grievances be'
app ,intc,f; and thereupon mid committee was appointed, conBisti,i"g uf l\,lp,~, r-. E wi ,g, H uward, D a \·idsnn, Hickman, Daniel,
llf1vo, S eph,, 1',, Coc k.rrdl a nd GHranJ, a11d auch other membe rs
a n.1y ~lino .... , fr n tilne lo tim e, to al te nd; who are to meet and
adj iurn rr ,•'h d 1y to day , allrl take into conside ration all propositl.o .s o.nd gr1.:·,·auces thut may be referred to them, and repo~t tbe'ir
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proceedings and opinion thereupon, from lime to time, lo the
Senate. And the said committee shall have power lo send fo1
persons an<l papers, for th e ir information.
OrdP-red, That a committee of privileges and elections be appoint1:d; and thereupon said committee was appointed, consisting
B. O"Banof Messrs. Fanl!rner, Barrett, Forsythe, Crutcher,
non, M. H. Wickliffe, Selby and Wood; who are to mec• t and adjou_rn from clay to da_J, a!J_d to _take und e r consideration_ and examine all the retu rns of the election of Senators lo serve Ill the present General Assembly, and to compare t.he same with the ret urn s
prescribed ,111<l required by law. Furthermore, to lake"into c_onsidern tion all questions respecting privileges and elections, and to
report their proceedings a nd opinion thereon, to !he Senate . . And
the sc1id ·committee shall have power to send for persons and pa-:
·
Fers, for their information.
Ordered, That a committee for courts of justice be appornted;
and thereu pon said cony~ittee was appoi~~ed, co nsi~ting of.Messrs.
C. H. Allen, C-1rneal, C. Allan, Denny, I. Ward, .f:lu ghes, Pope,
, Daveiss and H.. Wickliffe; who are to meet and adjourn from day
to day, and to lake into consideration all matters re lat ing lo court,
of justice, and such other matters in addition there to, as shall ,
from time to time, be refe rred lo th em, and report their proceedings and opinion thereupon, to th e Senate. The said committee
wi ll inspect the Journal of the last session, and draw up a statement of such matters as were then depending and undetermined,
toge ther with the progress which wa s made therein; also, to examine what laws. have expired since th e la st session, anu rnch as
will expire before the commencement of the ensu-ing session, a1!d
·e port their opinion and proceed ings to the Senate, in relation to
s u~h as ought to be revived, and such as ought to be cunt inu ed
longer in force. T hey shal l have po'\Ye~ to sen<l for persons and
pipe rs, for their information.
Ordered, That a commi ttee of reli gion be appointed; . and
hereupon sa id committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs.
, miLh, J. Ward, Wo·rthin g too, Wltite, J. Allen, P. N. O'Bannon ,
Muldrow and Lockett; who are ·to meet aud adjourn from day to
day, and take into consideration all matters and things rel ating to
religion and morality, tog e ther with such other matt e rs anu things
m, aud report their
HS shall, from lime to time, be referred to the_
proceedings ai1d opinion th e reon, to the Sena te. A u l the said
,omm1ttee shall have power to sen<l for persons and pap e rs, for
th eir information.
Ordered, That a joiut commi!lee of enrolments b~ appointed on
the part of th e Senate; and thereupon said committee was appointed, consisting of l\Ie,srs. Yancey; Beaty, Dudley and Givens.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher, it wae resolved that the Rules of the
enat~ at the last session of the Le~islature, be adopted for the
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regulation and government of the same, during the present session; and that one hundred and fifty copies thereof be printed,
for tbe use of the Senate.
Mr. M. H. Wickliffe presented the petition of Vachel Hobbs
and Amelia, his wife 1 praying for a divorce; whir:h was received,
read and referred to the committee of religion.
Mr. Crutcher presented the pelltion of the Justices of the
Meade county court and members of the bar, praying for a change
of the time of holding the county court in said c0unty; which was
received, read and referred to a select- committee, consisti,ng of,
Me srs. c ·rntcher, M. H. Wickliffe and Worthington.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit :.
On. motion of Mr. Denny-I. A bill to ari:iend the law of conveyancing.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe-2. A bill t-o authorise t-he insertion of certain adverllsements i·n the paper published in Lexington, entitled the " Kentucky Whig." .
Messrs. Denny, Pope, Daveiss and R. Wickliffe were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first, and M.essr.s. R.
Wickliffe, Crutcher and Ewing, the second.
Whereupon Mr. R. Wickliffe, from the latter. committr.e, reported said bill, which was read the first, and ordered to be read
a second time; and the rule, &c. and second reading thereof being
dispensed with, the said bill was ordered to be engrossed and rea d
a third time 011 to-morrow.
Mr. J. Allen offered the fol10wing resolutions, to wit:
1. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates
to. the encroachments of the Federal Judiciary,' be referred to a
select committee.
2. That so much of said inessr1ge as relates to the Bank of the
Uuited States, be referred to a select committee.
3. That so much of said message as relates to a revision and cur·
tailment of salaries and other public expenditures, be referred to
·
a select committee.
4, That so much of said mess.age as relates to the Bank of the.
Commonwealth of Kentucky and branches: be referred to a select committee.
5. That so much of said message as relates -to the subject of
Edncation aBd the Transylvania Untversity, be referred to a se-.
lect com mi ltee.
6. That so much of said messa~e as relates to Turnpike Roads
and other Internal Improvements, be referred to a select commit.
tee.
7. That so much of said meisage as relates to the Revenue and
Coul'lt.Y Levies, be referred to a select committee •
. 8. That so much of said message as relates to the J udiciari of
this State, be referred to a selec::t committee.
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9, That so much of said message as relates to the Militia, be
referred to a sele::t committee .
10, That so much of said message as relates to the Execution
Laws of lbis State, be referred to a select commiUee .
Which were severally read, when Mr. R. Wickliffe moved so to
amend the first resolution, as to refer the subject-ma tter thereof lo
the committee for courts of justice; and the question being laken,
thereon, it was decided in the negative.
And thereupon the question was taken upon the adoption of said
resolutions , and the same were severrlly adopted.
Whereupo n the following committee s were appointed to take
under considerat ion the matters and things embraced in the said
resolutions , to wit: Messrs, Pope, Hughes, T. Ward, C. H.
Allen and Carneal, the first; Messrs. Daveiss, Hickman, Wood,
Selby and Mayo, the second; Messrs. Yancey, M. H. Wickliffe,
Worthingt on, W. B. O'Bannon, J. Ward and Barrett, the third;
Messrs. Denny, Crutcher, Forsythe, Beaty and Dudley, the fourth ;
Messrs. Ewing, Pope, Lockett, P. N. O ' Bannon and Smith, the
fifth; Messrs. R. Wickliffe, J. Ward, Davidson, While and SteJ>hens, the sixth; Messrs. Crutcher, Howard, Garrard, Given,
Selby and Cockerill, the seventh; Messrs. J. Allen, Ewing, Daniel,
Dudley, Denny and Yancey, the eighth; Messrs . .Faulkner, Davidson, T. Wan.I, Muldrowa ndJ, Allen, the ninth; Messrs. C.H.
Allen, T. Ward, Daveiss, Hughes and Denny, tbe tenth,
A message from lhe House of Represent atives, by l\Ir. Prince:
Jl1r. Speaker-T he House of Represent atives have appointed a
j oint commiltee of emolment s on their part, and request. a similar
appointme nt on the part of t~e Senate.
A me3sage fr0m the House of Represent alives, by Mr. Fulton: ,
Jl'lr. Speaker-T he House of Represent atives have concurred in
amendmen ts made in the Senate, to a resolution which originated
in Lhat House, entitled "a resolution authorisin g the Governor to
offer a reward for the detection and apprehens ion of the murd e rer
of Solomon P. Sharp."
A message from the Governor, by Mr, Loughboro ugh , Assistant
·
Secretary:
.J)ifr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, lo lay before the
Senate a message in .writing, with an accClmpanying document.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Auditor of
Public Accounts, covering his annual report; which were read as
·
'"ollows, to wit:
.

STATE 6)F KENTOCKY ,

Jl.uditor's Q-rJlce, November 8th, 182.-:i.
DEAR Sm-Pleas e to lay before the house over which you preside, the docu_ments accompan ying this, from No. 1 lo 8, inclusive,
.
and much oblige yours reopectfull y,
PORTER CLAY. JJ.ud. P. JJ. .
RoBERT

B. M'AFEE, EsQ, I...iettt, Governor, ~c.

'
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.fl Statement of Moneys received and paid at the Treasury, during
,welve month~, endiiig on, and includi11g the 10th day of Octoher
1825, to wit:
Received for the revenue collectable by sheriffs, for
20 00
1796,
the year
858 5,11820,
Ditto,
1,563 48
1821,
Ditto,
1,373 53
18221
Ditto,
s·6,663 08
1823,
Ditto,
1,697 91--72,176
1824,
Ditto,
For Bank Stock Fund, to wit: On lands granted un8,358 67
der the acts of 1815, 1820 and 1 825,
Ditto, under the acts of 1Y95, 1797 and
2,425 72
.
1800,
Ditto, under the acts for approp riating
the land a_c quired by the treaty of
120 35-10,904
Tellico,
9,275
For tax Oil non-residents' lands,
11
For purchasers of non-residents' lands,
1,704
For miscellaneous receipts,
For tax Oil law process, &c. received by the clerks of
the d itferent courts; for tax on ecals, received by
the Secretary of State, and for fees received by the
11,863
Register of lhe land-office,
Penitenthe
of
Agent
the
from
received
Fo1· amount
3,689
tiary,
for
For amount received from the Bank of Kentucky,
119,340
the distribution ofstock,
For amount received from the Bank of the Common66,148
wealth of Kentucky, as revenue,
For amount received for the sale of land warrants
west of Cumbe rland river, in the State of Tennessee, 5,17 1
407
ditto,
ditto
cast
Ditto
For amount received for the sale of lands w~st of Ten11,400
nessec river,
Total amoun t received ,

74
96

34
99

7i
80
50

$312,0Uo

P.UD, SAME TIME.

Wn rrants reported to have been paid by the Treas-

171,332
urer,
Stoel, ,,uoscnbed in the Bank of tbe Commonweallh
130,740
of Kentucky,

Total expenditures,

$302,072 33
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Amount due from the Commonwealth on the 10th day
36,467 54
ofOctobel' 1824, (in Commonw.ealth's money,)
Maidng
From which deduct the above amount of receipts,

$338,539 8-7
312,095 18

Leaves a balance due from the Commonwealth on the
,$26,444 69
lOtb day of October 1825, ~f
There still remains in the Treasury $500 in specie, and $20 in
Illinois money.
NOTE-No report bas been made from the Bank of the Common•
·
wealth of Kentucky, since the first of July last.
No. 2 •

74
86

74
96

34

99

7i
80
50

0

2 33

.fl Statement of Warrants drawn by the Auditor of public acccnmls 01~
tlie Treasurer, diirzng twelve months, ending on and including the
10th day of October 1825; showing the amount drawn for each
source nf expenditure, and the amount of Warrants paid and unpai4
in the same period, _to wit:

Sheriff~ of 182 I, for revenue overpaid and improperly paid, $9
406
ditto,
1823,
Ditto,
Drawbacks on vacant landE, the pay of military certificates, claims 1mproperl_r p<1ic! on and money drawn
1s2
for the redemption of headright.claims,
1,225
Sla ves executed,
Public communications; the postage on letters sent
· and rece ived by the GoYernor, Secretary of St<1le,
Auditor of public nrcounts, Adjutant and QuarterMaslcr-Ge!)erals; the po, tage on Co mmissioners'
books forwnrded by mail lo the Auditor, i;; also
1,633
charged under this head,
4
Purchasers of non-Tes1d e nts' lands, for redemptions,
Military expenditures; for lhe pay of Brigade Inspecto rs attending bri ga de musters, Judge Advocates &nd witnesses attending courts martial,
408
·Money refunde d,·fo r moneys imprope rly paid, and for
taxes twi ce paid, &c.
162
261
Electors,
Lun<1tic Asylum,
10,000
Commissioners of lax, for taking in lis ts of taxable
8,233
property,
8,l 13
·
For the ~u pport of lunatics and idiots,
Cl e rks' services, for cl erks' ex officio services, for record honks and presses, and for transcribing commissioners' books,
10,083

D

25
18

sr

53
17

57

5G
32
50
95

10
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Jailers, for attending on and furnishing fuel, &c. for
circuit courts, and for committing, releasing and di·
.
eting criminals,
Public printers! for advertising non-residents' lands,
Public road,, for pay of sundry commissioners,
Attorneys for the Commonwealth, thew salarii:s,
Contingent expences, for books furnished the Secretary of State for the use of tbe Commonwealth, (as
per acts oflast Legislature) for sundry repair~ done
to the public buildings, for repairs done to the Court
-of Appeals' room, and for the attendance of the of·
4,671 50
ficers on said court,
33,282
Salaries of the executtve'aodjudiciary officer~,
16,854 13
Loans to the Penitentiary,
2,355 93
Executive offices, for stationury, fuel, &c.
witmen,
venire
of
pay
for
Criminal prosecutions,
nesses and guards in part, including also the pay of
17,298 4'1
sheriffs and constables. in felonious ca~es,
Legislature, November session 18-24, including the
daily attendance and mileage of the mernl:iers and
22,691 59
the pay of w i lnesses 1
Appropriations, November session 1824, including the
compensation of lbe several officers of the Legisla·
ture, public printing, fuel and all other expences,
the com pen at ion to the speakers of each house ex·
14,927 72
cepted,
364
Surveyors, for copying entry books, &c.
432 50
pistribu ting ac:ts and journals, November session, 1824,
Kentuc:ky lnstirulion for the tuilion of the Deaf and
1,455 62
Dumb, for lhe supp'ort of the ·indigent pupils,
1,000
Decisions of the Court of -Appeals,
1,046 72
Sheriff, comparing polls,
10
Clerks, for accounts overpaid,
$170,997 8~
Total amount of \"\"arrants issued,
·warrants unpaid on the 10th of October, 1824, that
issued since the 17th of March, 181O,(all others is·
sued prior to the above dale, are presumed to have
476 Ii&
been paid,)
$171,474 40
Making,
Treasuthe
by
Warrants reported to have been paid
171.,332 33
rer, as stated in Slatement No. 1,

---

Warrants unpaid on the ~0th of October, 1825,

$142 01
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74
32

53

50

13
93

8 41

1 59

!7 72
~4
2 50
5 62

bo

6 72
10

97 82

76 li8

~:~
42

en

27

3•

.11. Statement of balancep due to government, on the 10th da'!,J of Octo·
her, 1825, to wit:
(i)f the revenqe collectable by ~he riffs for the
$104 06
! 793,
year
138 61
1794,
"
Ditto,
1,805 36
1796,
Ditto,
101 36
1798,
Ditto,
217 25
1799,
Ditto,
172 26
1800,
Ditto,
31 99
1802,
Ditto,
1,662 21
1803,
DiHo,
613 26
180G,
Ditto,
279 43
1807,
Ditto,
48 .58
1809,
Ditto,
52 44
1 81 1,
Ditto,
10 26
1815,
Ditto,
754 54
1817,
Ditto,
942 86.
\819,
Ditto,
675. 85
1820,
Ditto,
~,056 74
1821,
Ditto0
336 67
1 822~
Ditto,
1,653 3&;;_
1823,
.Ditto
7,627 84.
Debts receivable,
1 Si
Commissioners of navigation,
1,105 o~.
Tax on bank stock, (Independent Banks,)
3,962 57
Clerks, for taxe£,
62, 't97 67_
~oans to the Penitentiary,
1,008 37
Treasurer of the town of Waidsborough,
Tota~ debts due government,

$87,660 44..

J3ANK STOCK,

T he amount of stock owne·d .by the State in the Bank. 1
of Kentq_cky, on tb,e 10th day of October, L825, is $ 117,690
Ditto subscribed in the Bank of tbe Commonweallh of
334,368 63
Kentucky, up to the san:-e date,

Total amount. of. stock owned by th~ State,

$752,058 63

No. 4,
.'i Statement ofbalances due from Govemment, on the 10th day of Octa·
ber, 1825, and for which the Treasur'!J is bound on the same day, un·
der the existing laws for the payment, to wit:
Sheriffs, for revenue of 18 L3,
Attorneys, for 18 l 9,
Purchasers of non-residents' lands)
Warrants unpaid 1

8 32
86 96
237 11
H2 O'l
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Town of Columbus,
Luuatic Asylum,
Commonwealth's Attorneys,
Salaries, (executive and judiciary office rs,)

(Nov. 8.
1,533
2,500
1,714 32
5,797 26

Total debts due from government,

No.

5•

.(1 Statement showing the probable arno nnt of expenditnr es of the' govern·
ment,for the year ending on and inclv.ding the. 10th day of October
18261 lo wit:

for the annual salaries o.f the officer~ of the executive
departments, judiciary, a ttorne~·-gen<;ira l a na attor$40,Q0.O
n eys for the Commonw ea lth,
Ex officio servi~es of clerks, copy ing commission~rs'
11,500
books, &c. &c,
inexpences
all
nd
a
1825,
session
November
Legislature,
cident thereto, (supposi n~ the Legi~lature to sit si~
25,000
·
'
wee ks,)
·500
ures,
l\'lilita r_v expendit
1,500
Publi c ~o mmunical ions,
1,000
Sheriffs, comparin g polls~
1 a,ooo
Criminal prosecutions, ·
2,0QG
The exec uti on of Slaves,
8,000,
Support of idiots,
frinting and binding thy Acts and J ? urnals of November
3,oop
sess ic,n, 1 8 ~5,
8,000
Jailers l;\ tlend i11 g circu it courts, &c 7
8,500
Commissioners for lakin g in li sts of taxable property,
Contingen~ ex pences, including the expeoces incurred
}2,000
during the stay of Lafo ye tt e in Kenlncky,
2,300
'
Exe cuti ve offices, for slati opn ry, &c.
600
Money re fund ed fo r ta:,:es t wice paid, ~c.
230
Purcha~ers of non-n•sidents' lands, · ·
7,000
Lunatic Asylum,
400
S urveyors, for copying entry books,&~.
500
Dt,tributing Acts and .Jou:-nnls, ·
Kentucky Institution for th e tuitio n of the Pe af a,1d
1,600
Dumb, fo r til e s11ppo rt of the indigent pupils,
2,000
·
Decisions of the Co n rt of Ap peals,
100
Pub li c printers, fo r ndvcrtising non-residen ts' lands,
300
Drawbacks on vacant lnnd ;,
300
Sheriffs, for amounts overpaid and improperly pa~d,
200
·
P ubl ic rnads,
3,000
L oans to th e Penitentiary,
T? tal amount expected to be exp.ended~
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A Statement of the.amount of moneys which is expect-,ed will be paid in•
to the Treasitry in the year to end on the 10th day of Oclober 1826,
.
subject to the expences of 1;overnmenf.
'fhe r.rross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs for
th; year 1824, and made payable on the first Mon$88,739 OB
day in December next, is
The loss on the collection of the revenue bv &heriffa
' this year, includfng commissions for collecling, insolvents, compensation for killing wolves, and sundry other credits which are all?wed the several
sheriffs, it is presum~d will be twenty per cent.
17,347 8'1
amounqng to

0.0
$6'.J,391. 25
Leaving
Of which said revenue was paid previous to the 10th
of October, 1325, including sundry credits for
$ 1,727 91
woh•es, &c.
The delinquents on the part of sheriffs this .
l,200---2,!J27 91
year, will be a bout ·

009
000

.500

000
300
600
230
,000

400
5-00

,600
,000
100
300

300
200

,ooo
,5SO

Which leaves a aum that may be expected with some
certainty to be colleced anJ paid into the Treasury,
$66,463 34
du.ring the ensuing year, of
From clerks, for taxes on law process, deeds, seals, &c.
· including also the amount expected to be received
from the Secretary of State and Register of the land12,000
otlice, will be about
50
Miscellaneous receipts,
3,500
Non-residents' lands,
66.Q00
From the Baak of the Commonwealth of K e ntucky,
9,000
From bank stock fund , to wit,sale of vacant lands,
4,000
From the Penitentiary,
From r,ale of lands east and west ofCumberland rive r,
3,000
in ·the S ta te of Tennessee,
Of the balances Stcjte d to be due government, as in
statement No. 3, will be collected of the revent1e
due from sheriffs, about
3,000
1,500
Ditto, as due from clerks, will be collected,about
Treasure r of. th e town of W a1dsborough,
1,008 37
Of the other ba lanc1:;s, nothing can be expected, with
any degree,of cert.a inty, to be collected.
Total amount expei:;ted to be recei v~d,
$ 169,.521 71

----

Balance due from governmepl, as per statement No. 1,
Commonwealth's money,
.26,444 69
Ditto, as per statement, No. 4, ·
Uill~
1:2,019 14
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157, 530-

A mount of statement No. 5,

$1 !J,5,!J!J3 83
Making
From which deduct the amount of expected Feceipts,
169.521 71
as stated above,
Le<1vinga balance due from government on the 10th
day of October, 1826, in Commonwealth's money, of $26.4 72 12
It is also expected, on the 10th day of Qctober, \826 1 there will
be in the Treasury, $1,000 iri specie •

.:rfo. 7 •
.fl Statement · concerning the Penitentiary.
LOANS,

Money has been drawn from the Treasury, by William
Hardin, late Keeper, from the 1st of October 182.4,
until the 1st of February 1825, the time his office
expired, includrng a final settlement, to the amount
13,798 64
of
Salary and corr,mission drawn by said l\eeper, since
980 22
1st October 1824,
24© 41
Ditto ditto, by James I. Miles, late Agent,
Joel Scott, present Keeper, bas drawn from the
2,274 86
Treasury, in part of appropriation made,
Money improperly drawn, and c.harged to Hardin; as
200 50
late Keeper,
29
55,653
18~4,
October
of
Loans due on the 1st
Making

-$73,1 47 9~

CREDITS,

Paid into the Treasury, by James I. Mile~, }:cite Agent,
from 1st October 1824, to the 1st of January 1 825,_
1,283 ~ l
for sales and collections made,
Money refunded by William Hardin, late
200 50
.
Keepe~
5alary and commission credited former
1,091 18
Agent and Keeper,
Amount paid into the Treasury by William
Holeman, now Agent, on account of sales
2,275 36
and collections made,
6,00P 00-10,850 25
Appropriation made to Scott,

--

' Leaving a balance .due from th'c Penitenti.1ry, on the
$62,297 67
10th day of October 1825, of
THE AGENT,-DEBITS,

William Hol€:man, the present Agent, received from the late
Keepel' and Agent of the Penitentiary, raw matl!rials, debt1
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and manufactured articles, during the present year, to ·the a55,604 11
mount of
3 83

71

I}

2 12
will

8 64

.o

22

© 41

4 86
0 50

3 29

CREDITS,

C~sh paid into the Treasury during said time, by
2,275 36
William Hole.man, Agent,
Joel
to
Raw materials . ·delivered over
Scott, Keeper of the Penitentiary, as
718 35
cash to that amount,
s, 182 48
Loss in sale of articles sold at auction,
7G 50
Overcharge in articles received · by Agent,
Suudry other cr~dits for commissions paid,
1,208 43-12,46 l 12
&c.
Balance standing on the books against the Agent, on
$43,142 99
· the I0th of October 1825,
From statements made by tbe Agent, not more than $5000 of the
a bove amount can be collec·ted; the balance being articles charged to government, and de bts which are entirely insolvent, He
states, that the loss in the sale of arlicleb at auction was caused by
the bad condition he found them in, when they were received by
him. A g reat many a rticles were almost entirely destroyed,
others very much injured, and a great number valued loo high,.
particularly those in the hands of tbe sub-agents.
TOQLS, &c.
The tools, bedding, &c, were delivered to Joel Scott, now
· Kee per, and were valued at $1,255 a nd 7 8 cents; which amount
sai d Scott is charged svith,
DEBTS DU E,

A balance is standing on the books, as due to John B. Wooldndge,
7

9~

late Agent, of
Ditlo ditto, due James I. Miles, late Agent,
Dilto ditto, due Joel Scott, Keeper, for balance of
appropriation,
Total debts due,

40 75
182 69
3,006 79
$3,230 23

No. 8.
(By special Resolution of the Senate.)

50 25
97 67
e late

debt~

A STATEMENT
. E xhibiting the amount of Expenditures from the 11th of October,
1824, to the 10 th· of October 1825 , inclusive, and the amount of
revenue due and receivable in the year 1825 in c1tch county; the
revenue consisting of the several items chargeable in the commissioners' books and collectable by th e Shenff~, a11d the tax on law
process, deeds, seals, &c. collectable by the C le rks. The expenditures consist of the following items, viz: Commi ss ioners
f tax, for taking iu lis ls of taxable property; Clerks services for
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recorcl books, ex officio services, &c.; criminal prosecutions, pay
of Sheriffs, Veniremen, &c.; Jailers, for attending circuit courts,
dieting criminals, &c.; for the support of idiots and the balances due for the supportoflunatics; Sheriffs comparingpolls for
Congressmen, &c. and other contingencies. It also includes
the several credits given each Sheriff for, insolvent and delinquent lists, commissions for collecting th e revenue, and fol'
wolves killed, &c.

---~~~~------

Amount of Amount of
Revenue. ExpendiCOUNTIES.
tu res.

D.
Adair,
Allen,
Bourbon,
Bath.
Barren,
Bulll'1:t,
Breckinridge,
B oone,
Bracken,
Buller,
Clay,
Campbell,
Caldwell,
Christian,
Cumberland,
Casey,
Calloway,
Clarke,
Daveiss,
Estill,
Fayette,
Floyd,
Fl e:ning,
Franklin,
Grayson,
Greenup,
Garrard,
Green,
Gallatin ,
Grant,
Graves,

c.

1,117 43
5.91 79
4,207 86
1, l 93. 77
1,744 53
732 14
933 11
1,045 81
567 70
296 68
338 20
848 69
1,112 57
2,675 04
951 54
357 82
140 74
2,329 70
4,1 l 83
360 44
6,959 JO
25 1 62
1,605 l 0
2,455 76
370 53
483 39
1,715 20
1,91 T 71
621 0 8
188 53
47 27

Net reve- Am't of exQue after pences expaying all ceeding th e
expe nccs. .revenue.

-----· ----- ----D. C. D. C.
D. c.
----- -----·
882
4~4
1,158
661
782
552
844

14
14
11
90
29
95
02

550 10

525
348
412
53S
1,347
1,676
638
367
342
85-0
478
451
2,483
366
893
823
206
58.0
1,30 1
1,386
568
327
230

02
70

235
157
3,049
531
962
179
89
495
42

29
65
75
87
24
19
09
71
68

52 O<Z.

74 3,5

55

25
45
37
81
56
74
02
12
05
7'2

10
83
51
53
3-9
31
75
97
44
72

3 10 44
234 88
998 67
Sl;Z 73
9 74
202 00
1,479 68
3G 29
61

uo
4,475 38

114 48
711 27
1,632 '15
.] 10 00
97 O(;
1113 S9
530 96
52 11
138 91
183 45
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Net re ven- Am't of exAmount of Amount of ue, after
pences exRevenue.
Expend i- pay ing all cecding the
t11 res .
expences . revenue.
COUNTIES.

- - ---D. c. D. c. D.
~---

Hardin,
Harrison,
Henry,
He nderson,
Ho pkins,
Hart,
Harlan,
H ickmao,
Jefferson,
.Jes8a mine,
K nox,
L incoln,
Logan,
Livingston,
Lewis,
Lawrence,
Madison>
Mason,·
Mercer,
Muhl e nb e rg,
.Montgo mery,
Monroe,
Morgan,
Meade,
M'C rackcn,
Nel son,
Nicholas,
Ohio,
Ow en,
Ol dham,
Pulaski,
Pendleton,
P e rry,
Pike,
Rockca,tle,
Scott,
Shelby,
Simpson,
Spence r,
Todd ,

1,215
1,9 12
1,7 I 2
662
822
609
164
93
3,927
1,523
381
1,996

82
72
96
17
80
56
89
58
94
0I
49
1I
35
35
17
99

2,5 14
783
373
136
2,866 5'Z
2,820 48
3,065 G8
610 68
1, 734 3/j
542 . 66
9 [ 04
318 43
30 70
2,38 l 35
977 47
5/JJ 88
5;7 1 l b
1,133 96
754 02
383 68
135 12
124 21
318 94
2,€49 55
3,386 32
849 18
932 67
1,556 01-

978
4, 112
1,7 24
Sl, 273
897
618
172
834
3,184
678
445
889
1,387
69 1
282
309
1,880
2,241
1,485
600
1,480
748
328
91

71
86
11
69
51
01
74
56
98
90
56
82
51
13
01
18
03
91
56
44
17
58
89
91

----·-

c. D.
237 11

2,230 H
1 l 15
1,G 11 52
74 7l
8 45
7 86
740 98
742 96
844 l 1
C4 07
1,106
1,1 26
92
91

29
84
22
16

986
578
1,580
JO
254

49
57
12
24

172 t9

I8

20;; 9'2
237 Sb
226 52

233 50

1, 17 ::2
548
715
206
639
502
554
754
462
'776
1,394
1,643
580
209

09
21
85
07
71
37
91
00
70
05
92
10
67
89
54S 15

c.

:!02 80
1•,209 2G
434 26
I

207 97

365 0 8
49 4 25
'.20I 65
171 23
,61 s se
338 49
457 I !.
1,954 63

1,743
268
722
1,007

22
51
7il
86

E
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----i- --COUNTIES .

=

Amount of Arnou·nt of
ExpendiRevenue.
tu res.

[Nov. 8.
Net revenue after
paying all
expences.

- ~

Am't of expences exceedi ng the
revenue.

~---- 1----~ 1----- ----D. C.
D. C.
D. C.
D. c.
----- -- - -·--- ------ - -·
Tri gg,
Union,
Woodford,
·warren,
·wayne,
Washington,
Whi t· ley,

Tol;cil Amount,

-

72
92
27
59
88 1 68
2,624 79
19 2 07

741
773
3,074
2,054

96,518 68

289
37G
499
1,413
6C3
1,006
621

94
37
53
14
10
39
52

67,242 01

Total Revenue as above,
Total Expenditure s as above,

451
397
2,574
641
218
1,&18

73
05
74
45
58
40

----38,301 16

429 45
9,024 49
$96,518 68
67, 242 01

-----,.

$29,276 61
Leaving a net Revenue of
submitted.
All of which is respectfully
PORT.ER CLAY, .1/.ttd. P • .I/..
Mr.. Carneal, from the joint committee raised by virtue of
"re ul utions occasioned by the death of Col. Solomon P. Sharp,"
marle tb e followiug reporl, lo wit:
The joint committee respectfully report, that according to arrangement made with the friends of the late Col. Solomon P.
Sl1arp, the body of tbe deceased will be placed in the House of
Representr1t ives. at half past two o'clock, . where an appropriate
address will be delivered by th e Rev. J. Creath, or some other
mi1:i ter of the gospe l, at which time !he members of both branches
of Lhe L egi slature, and such other officers of government and citizens as may choose, will assemble. As soon as the address. is
c onc lllded, a procession will be formed, and proceed to the place
o t inte rm ent in tlie following order: I. Ministers of the gospel;
2. the corpse, accompanied by the committee of arrangemen t;
3. re latives; 4, otticers o( tbe executive and judicial departments ;
5 members of the House of Representat ives and Senate, preceded by their Speakers; 6. members of the bar; 7. citizens and
strangers. The Sergeants of the two houses will superintend the
procession.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Keeper
of the Kentucky Penitentiary , ~overing his annual report, which
was received.
And then the Senate adjourl'led.
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMDER 9, 1825.
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The Senate assembled.
Mr. Selby, a member of th e Senate from the counties of Adair
and Casey, :-ippeared and took bis seat.
Mr. Cockerill presented the petition of Betsey DoJal, praying
to be divorced from her husband; which was received, read and
referred to the committee of religion.
Mr. Selby presented the petitionsofsundrycihzensoft he counties of Cumberland, Wayi;ie and Adair, praying for the formation
of a new county out of parts of those counties; ·which heing read ,
were, together with the accompanying documents, referred to the
committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Crutcher presented the petition of the heirs and representatives of Achilles Sneed, deceased, praying for the passage of a
law authorising the sale of certain real estate be lon ging lo said
heirs, &c.; which was received and read, and, on motion, referred
to the committee for courts of Justice.
Mr. Lockett presented the petition of sundry persons in behalf
of James Rouse, prnying for the reimbursement of money expend,
ed by said Rouse in the re.-:aption of certain crimina ls, who escaped from the jail of !-fonderson county; which was received,
read and refer red to the committee for courts of justice.
Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate be permitted to avail
himself of the assistance of Mr. Edmund P. Thomas, in the d-ulies
of his office, during the present se5sion, as he may find it necessary
so to do, in addition to the assistant appoin ted by the Senate.
Mr. J. Allen presented the petition of Hynes' heirs, praying the
passage of a law authorising certain conveyances of land, &c.
which was received, read and referred to the committee for courts
of justice.
Mr. Forsythe presrnted the petit10n of Paul Barnea, of Pendleton county, praying permission io retain a certai n idiot, and for
the passage of a law to requite him for her past, and to provide for
her future support; which was received, read and referred to the
committee for cou rls of justice.
Mr. Cru tcher, from the committee raised for that purpose, repor ted "a bill to change the time of holding the l\leade counfy
co'u rt;" which was read the fiirst, and ordered to be re ad a second

time.
Mr. Yancey, from the committee raised for that purpose, reJlOr ted "a bill lo reduce the salaries of the Judges of the Cou1 t
uf Appeals;" which passed to a second re!1ding.
Mr. Car!'leal, from the 'committee raised for that purporn, re~
ported "a bill to tai.{e the sense of the good people of this Com·

•
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monwcnllh as to the ex pedi e ncy of calling a Convention;'' whicl1
also pa sse d to a second readin g.
Mr. D e nny, from the co mmittee raised for th a t purpose, report-·.
ed " a bill to amend th e law of co nveyanc in g," which passed to a
second reaJ in g, when the rul e, consti luli ona l pro \·ision and second
readin g thereof being di spe nse d with, said bill wa , on motion, r eferred to the committee for co urts 9f justice; and it was ordered
that 150 copies th e reof be printed, for the use of the General
Assembly.
Leave was given to b rin g in bills of the following titles, to wil:
On motion of Mr. Daveiss-1. A bill to amend an ac t entitled
"a n act for the benefit of t he widow an d he irs of Wtl son Pi cke tt,
d eceased , aud the executors and dev isees of A2mriah Daveiss, deceased,'' approved F e bru a ry 4th, I 816.
On motion of Mr. P ope-2, A bill for the benefit of the
Judge of the l 3 lh judi c ia l district.
On motion of Mr. Barrett-3. A ,bill to anthoris~ a lottery foe
the pu rpo~e of rai-ing mo ney to e rec t a bridge across Licking
r iver, at Claysville, in Harrison county.
.
On motion of Mr. Cocl-;erill-4, A bill for the benefit of John
Richey, of Alle n county.
On mot ion of ·Mr. S.elby- 5. A bill for the benefi.t of Cassandria
Ab rell, widow of Jacob A bre ll , decease d.
On motion of Mr. Hughes-o. A bill to provide for vi ewi ng and
ma rkin g a way for a turnpike road from Lexington to Maysville.
On moti on of Mr. Dudley-7. A bill to proviqe for the distribu t ion and prese rva tion of public la w books.
Messrs. Daveiss, Faulkner and Ga r rard were appointed a committee to prepare a.nd bring in the first; l\J ess rs. :Pope, C rutcher,
Ya ncey and M. H. Wickliffe, tlae second, (from which committee
M r. Po(}e reporte d sa id bill, and th e same passed to a se cond reading;) Messrs. Ba rrett, J. Ward, Hughes and Forsy the , th e third i
Messrs. Cockerill, Selby and Yancey, the fo urt h; Messrs, Selby,
Coc kerill , D aveiss and Wood, the fifth; Messrs. Hughes, Hickman, J. Ward, W. B. O'Ba nno n and R. Wickliffe, the sixth; anu
Messrs. Dud ley , Paveiss and Worthington, the seventh.
Mr. Davei,s offered a resol ution re lative to the Transylvani~
University, and requ iring informl!lion in re lation t o t he said insti t ution; which was rea d and refer red to t he committee raised on
(ha t part of th e message of the Executive, which re la tes to. th~
suhjecl of Educatio n and the Tran sylvania Unive rsity.
l\1r. Daveiss also offe re d the following resolution , lo wit:
Resolved by the Senate, That the ir Secretary procure, if possib le,
n complete set of the Journals of the SenRte and House of Rep re,
sentati~·es of Kentucky, for the use of th e Senate.
Wnich was adopted.
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Mr. Hnghcs offered sundry jomt resoluttons relating to tbe .Judiciary of this Commonwealth; which, being join!, of course lie on
the table for consid eration.
· A message from tbe Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan t
Sec reta ry:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senr1le a me ssage in writing.
When, on motion of Mr. Denny, the said message and one delivered on yesterday, were severally taken up, read, and, for the
present, laid on the table.
Mr, R. Wickliffe presented the petition of sund ry citizens of the
Cros~ Plains, in Fayette cCJunty, and of the vicim!y thereof, praying that a town be laid out and established there, by some legislative act; which being recP.ived, was rea d irnd referred to a select
committee of Messrs. R. Wickliffe, Muldrow and Daniel, with
leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Mr. While presented the petition of James Bartlett, praying to
be divorced from his wife; which was received and read, and.
with tbe accompanying docL1ments, referred to the committee of
religion.
A mestiage from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. Underwood:
.Jlili·. Speaker-The House of Represen-(a tives have pa&sed a bill
which originated in that House, entitled" an act to enlarge th e
constable's d1 strir.:t including the town of Bow linggreen ;" in whic h
t hey request !he concurrence of the Senate.
Whereupon said bill was, on motion, taken up and pn s3c<l t0 a
second reading; when the rule, constitutional provision, and second and third readings cif said bill being dispensed with, it was
R esolved, Tqat said bill do p ass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesai d.
O,·rlered, That M;r. Cockerill inform the House of Representatives thereof,
The Sen~te then pro-ceedeq to a consideration of the orders of
the day.
An en~rossed bill 1 which originated rn !he Senate, e ntitled " an
act to a uthori se the inserti on of certain advertisements in the paper published in Lexington, entitled the Kentu cky Whig," was
r ead a third time; and the questio n being taken-on the passage
fh ereof, it was decided in tb e afli rrn <! tive.
Ordered, That the lit] ~ thereof be as nfores,i icJ, r1nd that Mr. K
Wickliffe carry the sr1id Ii ill to the H ouse of Representative~, and
r equest th e ir concurrence in th e saine.
1\nd then the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, NOVEI\1BER 10, 1825.
The Senat.e assembled.
:\1:r. Howard, from the county of Madison, and Mr. C. Allan,
from the county of Clarke, members of the Senate, appeared and
took ther seats.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Treasurer, coverin~ his annual report; which was read as followti, to
wit:
TRl,ASURER's OFFI CE, Kv. Nov. 9, 1825.

Sir:

You will please to lay before the honorable house over which
y ou presi de, the enclosed statement, \,vbich gives a concise view
of the situation of the Treasury department, from the 11th day of
October 1824, to the 10th day of October 1825, inclusive.
I have .the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient humble servant,
SAMUEL SOUTH, Tn,
Hon. RoBERT B. M' AFEE,
Lieut. Governor and Speaker of the Senate.

A STATEMENT

Of :Moneys received and paicl at the Treasury, in the year 1825, commencing on the 111 h day of Octoher 18 2,1, and ending ,m the 10th
day of October 1825, inclusive.
RECEIPTS,
2,425 72
Amount received on head-right land s,
8,358 67
Ditto, vacant lands,
120 35--10,904 74
Ditto, Tellico lands,
Ditto, Tennessee lands, east of Cumbe.rland
407 50
river,
80-5,579 30
5,171
Ditto, west ofCumberland river,
11,400
Ditto, south-west of Tennessee river,
3,68£1 99
Ditto, Pcmtentiary,
72,176 54
Ditto, Sheriffs,
10,686 39
Ditto, Clerks,
9,287 60
Di tt0, non· residents' lands,
Dividend Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
21,108 64
up to 30th of Novemher 18 24,
45,040 07--66,148 71
Ditto, 31st of July 1825,
Distribu lion of stock of Bank of Kentucky, up to 31st
59,670 00
of January 1825,
59,670 00
Ditto, 3 1st of July 1825,
- - - - 119,340 00
.1,704 96
l\liscellaneous receipts,

o.
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R egiste r of the la nd-office,
Secretary of State,
n,
nd

asta

39
l ,126 60
50 35

Total a mou nt rece ived,

---

$312,095 18

This Statement exhibits the amount of .!l'loney paid for Warrants drawn
on the Treasury from the 11th day of October 1824, to the I 0th day
of October 1825, inclusive.

71

Amoun t subscribed and paid into the Commonwealth's
Bank, as stock, to· wit: Dis tribution of stock from
Bank of Kentucky, up to 31stJan. 1820, $59,670
D itto, 31st Ju ly 1825,
59,670
L and south-west of Te nn essee river,
11,400-130,740 00
b rawback oo vacant lands,
I 32 87
P enitentia ry, fo r Jeans, &c.
16,8.§4 63
Sa laries of the Executive and Judiciary departments:
For the Exec utive department,
6,551 82
Judiciary department,
32,602 2 1-39, 154 03
L egislature, November session 1824,
22,332 80
Ap prop riations, same lime,
11,224 79
Pu blic Printing, same time,
3,943 13
Su pport ofLunal1cs,
8,459 75
C riminal prosecutions,
17,425 17
Commissioners of tax,
8,158 50
Ja iler.s-, for attending on circuit and county-courts,
7,826 S3
Cl erks· of circuit and county courts,
10,093 20
Sheriffs, for comparing polls,
1,671 44
E xecutive offices,
2,415 62
C ontingent expences,
4,720 13
Pu blic roads,
505 86
Mili tary expences,
437 91
Slaves executed,
1,225
Lu natic :Asyh1m,
10,00Q
Surveyors, for copying entries, &c.
364
D eaf and Dumb Asylum,
1,455 62
Mo ney refunde'd,
I 62 56
Pu rchasers of non-residents lands,
4 17
R eporter Court of Appea ls,
1,000
Pu blic communications,
1,331 72
Distributing Acts of Assembly,
432 30

00

Total amount paid,
$302-,012 33
Balance due from government on the 10th of Octobe r
1824, in Commonwealth's money,
36,4 67• 51

ich
ew
of

m-

th

74
30
99
54

39
60

96

Total,

$338 539 87
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From which take the amount received, as above,

31~\095

Balance due from government, in Commonw,ealth's
$26,444
money, on the I 0th of Octobe1· 1825,

-

For amount of money paid, upon the order of the
Governor, for the receptiou and entertainment of
General Lafayette,
For amount of money lost on the day of the conflagration of the State-House, as reported by committee,

8,086
1,479

Making (which has not been credited the Trensurer's
$9,565
account by the Auditor)
Balance due I 0th of October 1825, as pel' statement.
26,444
above,
M~king the true balaru:e from government, in Com$36,010 04
monwealth's money, on lhe l0thofOct. 1825,
There still remains on hand, in specie, in the Bank of Kentucky,
$500; and in Illinois mon ey, $"20.
The foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to the Senate.
SAMUEL SOUTH, Tn.
Mr. C.H. Allen presented the petition of John W. Brite, praying to be divorced from his wife; which being read, was, with
the accompanying documents, referred to the c0mmittee of religion.
Mr. Beaty presented the petition of Foster and w)fe, praying
.for a divorce;, which, with the accompanying documents, (the
same being read,) was referred to the committee of religion.
Mr. Given presented the petition of the trustees of the Cale
donia Academy of Caldwell county, praying the passage of a la
_to authorise the sa le and transfer of certain bank stock belonging
to said institution; which was read and referred, on motion o
Mr. Given, to a select committee of .Messrs. G1vel'l, Ewing, Worth
ington and Locket, with leave to report thereon by bill or other·
wise.
Mr. Given also presented the petition of sundry citizens o.
Caldwell county, praying that a donation of land be made for th
benefit of Elijah Stephens; which was read and referred to th
committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee raised for that purpose
reported a bill to provide for the distribution and preservation o
fhe public law books; which passed to a second reading.
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Mr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolmP.nts~ reported
that they had examined joint and enrolled resolutions, which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
to wtl: Resolutions oc;casioned by the death of Col. Solomon P.
Sharp, and a resolution authorising the Governor to offer a reward for the detection . and apprehens10n of the murderer of Col.
Solomon P. Sbarp: That the same were truly enrnlled, and that
the Speaker of the House of Representatives had affixed his signature thereto, and that the same were now presented for the signature oflhe Speaker of the Senate, which was thereupon aflixed
thereto, and sriid resolutions returned to tbe proper committee, to
be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation and sigtiature.
Mr. Daveiss, from the committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill to amend an act entitled "an act for the benefit of
Wilson Pickett\; heirs, and the heirs and devisees of Azariab Daveiss, deceased," approved f'ebruary 4th, J 816; which passed to
a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading of said bill were di spensed wi tb, and the
same was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Daveiss, Carneal and Howard, for amendmeQt.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of l\lr. Beaty-I. A bill to amend the law authorising
the appropriation of tbe vacant land lying between Walker' s line
and the latitude of 36 30 north, iq the State of Tennessee.
On motion of Mr. J. A!len-2. A bill to reduce and regulate
certain officers' salaries.
On motion of .Mr. Davei ss-3. A bill to amend an aci en(illed
"an act to establish a Luna tic Asylum," approved December 7,
1822.
Messrs. Beaty, Garrard, Wood and Cockerill were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in t!-ie first; Messrs. J. Allen,
,Beaty, Yancey, Worthington and Carneal, the tiecond; and
Mess rs. Davei s5, R. Wickliffe, Muldrow and White, the third.
'f he Speaker h1id before the Senate a letter from the President
of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, covering his annual report, which was read as follows, to wit:

Sir:

BA KK OF THE COMMONWEALTH,

Nov. 10th, 1825.

You will receive herewith, the anu.ual report of the proceedings and situ at ion of tbi~ Bank, up to tlie I 0th day of October 1 8 ~5.
which you will please lay before that branch of the Legisla ture
over which you preside.
.
P e rmit me to remark, that the reports from the Branch Banks
have so recently come in, that I have not had sL1.fiicient time to
have copies made out, so as to enable me to lav before each hollse

F
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of the General Assembly, at the same time, full reports. I ha,•e
therefore, followed the practice heretofore adopted, of laying tha t
part of the report showing a list of debtors, &c. before the House
of Representatives.
Respectfully , your obedient servant,

D. WHITE, President.

ROBERT

n.

M'AFEE,

EsQ.

Speaker of the Senate.
BANK OF THE

CorirnoNWEAL'rH, Nov. 10th, 1825 .

To tlie J1/embers of the Senate and of the House of RFpresentatives.
fa compliance with the provisions of th e 13th section of the act
to estab lish the Bank of the Commonwealth, I have the honor to
t ransmit herewith, to the General Assembly, a sta temen t mad e
.out by the Cashier of the principal Bank, exhibitin g a concise
view of the situation of the inililution, up lo the 10th day of Octo ber 1825; also, detailed reports to that date, from the principal
Bank and each of its branch e8, co nt ainin g the names of all its
debtors, the amount due from each, and the manner rn whii:h th e
sa me is secured, together with th e amount of notes under discount,
notes in suit, and such as are considered doubtful ; all which,
when taken and considered together, presents a full view of the
whole institution. The tables and report s submitted for your
i nspection, have been considerably enlarg~d, and are accompanied
with such explanatory netes, as rend e r it unn ecessa ry to comment
upon the various items th ey contain. So far as it becomes
essential to a fair development of the resources of the in stitution,
a nd to a correct expose of its real condition, the law has made it
the duty of the President to report specially to the Legislature, at
each session.
Since the 10th day of O .:: tober 1824, the Treasurer ha8 paid
into Bank, for the capital stock thereof, the sum of$130,740, for
which he has obtained receipts from the Cashier. That sum inc reases the amount of stock actually paid, to $334,368 63.
The net profits of the insti tutio n, afte r deducting from the
g ross sum, special app ropriations made by the Leg1slature, and
all expences for the year ending Oil the lOlh day of October I 825,
a.mounting to t he sum @f $72,354 31, have been regularly trans·
£e rred on the books of the Bank, to the credit of the Treasury.
The Treasurer, ho wevt r, to enable him to meet the demands, and
to defray the expences of the go vernment, has again been compel·
led to anticipate the revenue derivable from this source, and he
has bee n pe rmitted to overdra w the Treasury credits, the sum of
$38,569. If it were. neces8a ry to state the reasons that opera ted
upon, and influenced the Directory to indulge the Treasurer in
t hese overdrafts, they may be found in the report of November
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· ·last, and which, at that time, received the implied assent and approbati,rn of the Legislature. The .same reasons _there as~ign~d,
Rn·d which governed that Board of Directo rs, have influenced this.
Looking to the conseque nces lbat would result from withholding
these advances to the Trea su rnr, Ib ey considered it best to honor
his drafts, within reasonable limits.
The P1esident and Directors of the Louisville Branch Banki
;ifte r deducting all expences for the time, have paid to the mana•
gers oflhe Stale Hospital at that place, the sum of ,$7,981 52,
that being the amount of net profits accruing to that Branch from
the 10th day of October 1824, up to, an<l including the 10th day
ofOctoher 1826.
The affairs of the Bank, during the prP.sent year, have been
,;onducled, by its Pi-esident and I>ireclors, upon the same prrnciples of economy in its expenditure~, and with the same vigilance
and regard to its intei-ests and safety, as those which have hereto·
fore governed their predecessors. No material change of policy
has been adopted by th e Board, since lhe last annual report to the
Legislature. The Bank has progressed on towards the consummation of its original objects, :without any serious obstruction,
except that which inevitably follows from a strong current of prejudice always conseq uent upon the nature and cha racter of depreciated bank paper. The effects of that prejudice,. however,
which sprung from various causes, have been partially counter·
acted, by the ski ll and ability heretofore employed in the serv ice
of tbe institution. Under the excellent and judicious management ()f its former President and present officers, the Bank has
withstood the shock of a most hostile and formidable array of conflicting interests and unjust prejudices. By mea_ns that cannot be
considered altogether' warrantable in such cases, the Bank bas
been denounced and Yiolently assailed, and thereby its paper has
been greatly depreciated io .t.he public estimation. The comequence was, that for the two preceding years, and part of the
present, the paper ofthis Bank bad depreciated in value fifty per
cent. It is now at a discount only of thirty-three and one third
per cent. for specie, and may be quoted ad current in exchange,
nt that rat~ for almost every other commodity in the rr,arket. ]f
the preserit systP.m of curtailment of itE paper in circulation, shall
be continued, it is more than probable, that, in the course of tbe
n~xl or the succeeding year, it will approximate near to the ~pe~1e standa r_d. Should these conclusions be rea lized, the period
1s not far d1sta~t, when the Bank shall have foJfilled all its offices)
and _may close its concerns without other aid than its own efforts,
leavrng the pledges of the Stale und istu rbe.:l .
Calls at the rate of one per cent. per month upon the original
~urns loaned, as required by the first section of "rin act concern1ng the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth:·
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have been strictly and uniformly adhered to, without prejudic~
to lhe Bank, or imposing upon its debtors an inconvenient burthen, In most cases, these calls, with interest on the amount actually due, have been cheerfully met, and promptly paid, by that
class of debtors who observe punctuality in the discharge of their
debts. No system could be better adapted to control the rela,
ttons exii;ting between the bank and its debtors. Generally, the
debtor bas become farnilia1· with, and ~tlached to this uniform
mode of exacting from him, at fixed and certain periods, a £mall
portion of the demand, with interest for future indulgence; he
pays his calls cheerfully, and 6,nds, in this rule, no reasonable
cause for murmuring or complaint. The institution, in the mean
time, is advanced by the same rule. Frequent negotiation with
the debtor, enables the Directory to enquire into his ability to
make payment, and to use means, if necessary, to secure th e demand with more certainty. Under this policy, the Bank will have
but little difficulty in winding up its concerns, within the time
limited by its charter, without probable loss, or bei ng compelled
to resort to coercive measures to hasten its final tP.rroina tion .
By the same gradual process of diminution, the dehtors to the
Bank will be enabled to liquidate and p11y off the demands
ag11inst the'm, to the satisfaction of the public, and without inconvenience or sacrifice to themselves.
That the institution is progressing, as fast as praclicable, to its.
final close, consistent with its sa fety and a jmt administration of
its aff..'lirs, will be more manifest, when its present situation is compared with that presented by former reports. Of the sum of
$1,920,6Ll6 39 which remain~d in circulation on the first day of
October 1824, the Bank has redeem,e~, of her notes, the sum of
$484,406 73; leaving in · circulation, on the 10th day of Octobe1·
1325, the sum of $1,436,23a 66; to red eem which, independent
of the pledges of the· State, contained in the charter, there wns
due the Bank at that date, on bills receivable and payable to
Bank, the sum of $ 1,905,640 35, and real estate ~old under mortgage and purchased in, the sum of $26, 154 19; IJ}aking an aggregate amount of debts due anp real estate, in the hands of the
managers of the institution, with which to redeem its paper, of
.
$1,931,794 54.
It is my duty to remark, that of the whole amount of notes due
the Bank, and which are (for convenience) stated as under di,count, the sum of $28 1,899 94 was in suit 311 the 10th day ofOc·
tober last. To prevent any mi sa pprehen sio n on that subject, you,
may rest assured, that the greater part, if not the whole, are safe
and collectable. On the fot of delinquents are the names of sC1me
ofthe most soh-ent debtors to the Bank, and no fears are entertained1 that any ·considerable loss will be sustained from that quarter,
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'f.bese delinquencies have occurred, in many :ases, through mere

e sualties;

in others, from the neglect of parties.
Recently, su its have been mstituted on the n?tes of ~his Ban_k,
ainst the President and Directors, by non-residents, 10 the c11·uit court of the United States for the Kentucky district, for about
he sum of $20,000. Able counsel has been _employed by order
of the Board of Directors, to attend to that business; and for- that
purpose, the counsel has been regularly constituted attorne_r in
fact, by power of attorney under the seal of the corporation, with
full authority to enter an appearance, if necessary, and to make
such defence in the suits as may be thought. just and proper,
'fhe Bank of the Commonwealth is considered emphatically a
State instit~tion. Its capital stock is owned exclusively by, and
is under the control of the Legislature, constituting a branch of
tlie revenue system, <!-nd must be considered as a part of the government. The President and Directors have, therefore, been ad:vised that thesf suits1 are not maintainable, for want ofjurisdiction
in the court before which tbey are brought.
It is not necessary, at this time, to enter into a detailed statement oft be V<!,rious items that constitute the sum total of the general expences of the institution for the last year. The PrPsident
,620 I and Director:s, acting under the exist ing laws and rules prescribed
for its administration, in every instance, have acted with a scrupulou s regard to the interest and advancement of the institution,
and have confined its expence5 within the narrowest limits that the
nature of its organization would admit. A great proportion, bow~ver, of these expences, has been incurred in prosecuting its
claims again5t delinqu~nt debtors, tbe costs of which, have been
p;iid by the Bank, and will, in que time, be reimbursed.
That the expences of the whole institution might be greatly
7,380
curtailed, without prejudice to its safety or inconvenience to its
debtors, is unquestionaqle; and for that purpose, and to induce
6.239
the L egislatl!re to act upon the subject, rnany projects for changd.
ing or modifying the institution, have heen communicated to the
public. Upon these topics, it is nqt my business to comment. It
is the duty of the President to report tbe proceedings and situa7,460
tion of the Bank; not to devise ways and means whereby its char5,640 ' ucter
and relations may be changed or affected.
6,I M I
The Prasident and Directors, therefore, will rest sati3fied with
assuring the General Assembly, that, as long as they are honored
9,'254
wit~ the public confidence, they will obey, with pleasure, and ex6,239
ecute with fidelity, any policy the Legislature may adopt, for the
fqtur~ management of the i nsti tu tion.
3,01 4
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
h of Te,
Your obedient servant,
D. WHITE, President.
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Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to which was referred
the resolutions offered on yesterday by Mr. Daveiss, in relation to
the Transylvania University, and requiring information of the
trustees thereof, &c. reported the same with a substitute in lieu
of the original resolutions, by way of amendment; which &aid sub·
stitule being so amended as to render the resolutions therein contained, joint, the question was taken on the adoption thereof, in
lieu of the original, and it was decided in the alfirmative.
The question was then taken on the adopLion of said resolutions,
and the same were adopted.
Ordered, That ).\'Ir, Daveiss carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Denny, a message from tbe Governor, embracing his objections to a bil'l which passed both houses
of the
II
General Assembly at their last annual session, entitled an act au·
thorising the collection of certain moneys due to the first Presby·
terian Church in Louisville," accompanied by said b;\l,. was taken
up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the S enate,
.
Having examined and considered the bill entitled "an act au!horising the collection of certain moneys due to the first Presby,
terian Church in Louisville," presented to me on the 7th of Janu·
ary last, I now return the same to the Senate, in which it origina
ted, with the following objections:
It gives to the first Presbyterian Church in Louisville privilege!
and capacities not enjoyed or p0ssessed by any other religious society or cgngregation in the State; and, tl':erefore, violates th,
first, third and fourth sections of the tenth article of the con~titu·
tion, which forbid the grant of exclusive privileges, except in con·
sideration of public services; which also forbid compul~ion to al
tend, erect or support any place of war. hip, and which prohibi
the enlargement or diminution of the civil rights of any citizen, or
account of his religion,
One section of the bill gives to the trust ees of the Church a righ
hereafter to sue and be sued in any court of the Commonwealth
This virtually and substantially makes them a corporation in lalT
thereby giving th.is Church a preference over other religious s
cieties, incompatible with the letter and spirit of the constitution,
JOSEPH DESHA.

November 8th, 1825,
The bill to which the fore going objections allude, is in the fo
lowing words and figureE, viz.
A n Act authorising the collection of certain ~Moneys due to the .ft
Presbyterian Church in Louisville.
Whereas it is represented to the present General Assembl,
!hat sundry citizens of Louisville and Jefferson county did er
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m said town a building for the use of the Presbyterian congrega~ion, which building is at present known by the name ot: the First
Presbyterian Church in Louisville; and that, at a meetrng of the
stockholders, held on the first day of June 18 I 8, it was resolved
ftiat the pews should be sold at public auction, subject to an an1\ual tax of five per e,ent. on the amount they we1:e valued at by
in
the trustees, which tax was to commence 0n the fi rst day of January I 820; and that sairJ pews were. accordingly s?ld, and that
ns,
some of the purchasers thereof have failed to pay said tax of five
per cent. but notwithstanding continue to hold and occupy said
of
pews: For remedy whereof,
§ t. Be it enacted by the General .flssembly of the Commonwealth of
~mKentucky, That it shall be lawful for Jacob Reinhard, Thomas
the
Jor,es, John P. Harrison, Robert Wallace, jun. and William S.
auVernon, the present trnstees of said Church, or the surviver or
tby· survivers of them, or their successors in office, to
institute actions
of debt in the Jefferson circuit court, or before a Justice of the
peace~ where the amount claimed is und er fifty dollars, against any
person or persons, their executors, administrators or heirs, who
may have purchased· a pew or pews, at the sale aforesaid or subsequently thereto, and who shall have faile·d to pay the annual tax
aforesaid, or any part thereof; and 1f .it shall appea r to the court
. ina. or justice of the peace before whom the trial shall be bad, that
any ;irrear of tax is due, the said court or justice of the peace may
gC! pJoceed to g ive judgment, as in other cases.
so§ 2 • .lln.dbe itfurtherenacted, That the trustees of said Church
th
s)iall hereafter have power, by the name of" the Trustees of the
,tilu· fir.st Presbyterian Church in Louisville;" to sue in any of the courts
con· of lbis Commonwealth, for any money hereafte r to become due,
oat on account of taxes as aforesaid, or for damage done to said
hibi Church and its appurtenances; and by that name they may also
n, 01 be sued, and service of process upon the Chairman of said Trustees
shall be sufficient.
§ 3• .llnd be it further enacted, That the trustees of said Church
righ
ealth shall, within ten days after their election or appointment by the
lalT members of the Church, hand to the clerk of the county court of
Jefferson county, a certificate of their appointment as such, under
15 S
ion, the signature of their Chairman, and the clerk shall record the
A. same in a book to be kept for that purpose, which shall be as often
as the tru stees of said Church are successively elected or appointe fo' ed; at the costs of the tru stees; a copy of which certificate, signed
by the clerk, shall be competent evidence of their identity as
trustees, for and against them, before any tribunal in this Come fir. monw ealth.
§ 4 •. .llnd be i.t further enacted, That no property or estate shall
be subj ect to execution, to satisfy the tax aforesaid .. except the pew
or pews of the defendant Ol' defendant~.
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When, on motion, the said bill was laid on the table until tomorrow.
The Senate then proceeded to lhe consideration of the orders of
.
.
the day.
A bill which originated in the Senate, to take the sense of the
good people of this Commonwealth as to the expediency of call·
ing a Convetition," was read a second time, and, on motion of Mr.
Crutcher, referred to a committee of the whole house, for tomorrow.
Bills which also originated in the Senate, of the following titles,
were read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill to reduce the salaries
of the Judges of the Courl of Appeals; 2. a bill for Lhe benefit of
·
tbe .Judge of the 1;3th judicial district.
The first was, on motion, referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Yancey, Daniel, Beaty, Cockerill and Hughes, for amend·
ment; the second, being amended, was ordered to be engrossed
and read a thir.d time on to-morrow.
And then the Senate adjourned .
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
A. message from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. Wilson :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed bill s
which originated in that Hou se, of the following titl es, to wit:
t. An act authorising the sale of certain ground in the town of
Russellville; 2d. an act for- the benefit of the clerk of the Hop·
kins circuit courti in-which they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
Mr. W orlhington presented the pc ti don of sundry citizens of the
county of Muhlenberg, praying for the formation of a new c.ounly,
&c.; which was read, and, with lh e accompanying document s,
referred to the committee of propositi ons and grievances.
Mr. Denny presen ted the .petition of sundry citize ns of the county of Oldham, praying the passage of a law to authorise the people of said county to vote for a s.ite at which to loca le their county
scat; which was read, and , with the accompanying documents,
referred to lhe committee of propositions and grievances.
M_r. Dav eiss present ed the petition of sundry citizens of th e
sa me county, praying for the removal of the sea t of justice of the
sai d county to Westport, on the Ohio river; which was read, and,
with the accompanying documents, referred to the committee of
propositions and grievances.
Mr. Locke tt, presented the petition of BenJamin Berry, who
sta nds charged with murder, in the Henderson circ uit court, pray·
ing for a change of venne; which was read and referred to the
committee for co urts of justice.
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Mr. Garrard presented the petition of George and Nancy
Bunch, praying to be divorced from each other; which was read
and referred to the committee ·of religion •
.!Wr. !Smith) from lhe committee of religion, made the following
report, to wit:
The committee ofreligion have, according to order, had under
consideration sundry matters to them referred, and have come lo
t he following resolutions, to wit:
Resolv~d, That the petition of James Bartlett, praying to be di·
vorced from his wife, (for want of legal notice) be rPjecterl.
Resolver!, That the petition of Fosler and wife, praying to be
divorced from each other, is reasonable.
Which was twice read and concurred m.
Mr. Gi1•en presenlec! the petition of John J.VrLaughlin, praying A.
donation of Jnnd, &c.; which was re~d and referred to the com·
millee of propositions and grievpnces .
.Mr. Given also preseulecl the petition of sundry citizens of the
co unty of Calloway, praying a donation of a quarter section of
]and, for the benefit of Thomas Hendricks; which was received,
rea d and referred to the committee of propositions and grievance!:,
.'Ylr. Yancey, from the select co~mitlee to wb1ch was referred a
bill to re<lnce the salaries of the Judges of the.Court of Appe,ils,
reported the same without amendment.
Mr. Dudley moved to strike out -so much thereof as fixes the
,Sa lary al fifte e n hundred dollars, thereby leaving a blank; and
tl'}e quesliou being taken thereon, it tvas decided in the ailirmatirn
-Yeas 18, nays 15.
The y<;a~ and nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Dudley
·
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-i\lesbl's. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill,
Daniel, Davei~s, Dudley, Ewing-! ForsJthe, Hughes, iJ. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Wood, Worthington and
Yancoy.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Carnec1l, Crutcher, Davids.on, Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Boward, Lockett, .Muldrow, Pope,
J. Ward, White and J\,l. H. Wickliffe.
Mr. Hughes moved to fill said blank with $1,200; and the
question being talcen on so filling it, it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas '20, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereo n by Messrs. Hughes
and E,;ving, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, DarreU, Beaty, Cockerill
Daniel, Davei,s, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Given, Hughes, lHu!
drow, P. N. O'Bannon, \V. B. O'Bannon, Sell1_,·, Smith, Wood
·
1Vorthi'ngton a·nd Yancry.
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}Vays-Mess rs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson , Faulk- ner, Garrard, Hi c kman, Howard, Lockett, Pope, J. Ward , Wh ile
and lVl. H. Wickliffe.
When, on motion of Mr. J. All e n, the bill wn s further amended,
·a nd the rnme was ordnrcd lo be engrossed and rea d a 'third tim e
·
on lo-morrow.
Mr. Barrett, from lhe select commi ttee raised for lhat purpose,
reported a bill lo authorise a lottery for the purpose of raising
money to erect a brid ge across Lickin g river, at Claysville, in
Harrison county; which passed to a seco nd reading.
Mr. Given, from til e j oi nt committee of enrolm en ts, reported
that they had examin ed an e nroll ed bill, which o ri gina ted in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an acl to enlc11ge th e co nstable's di strict includin g th e t0wn of Bowlinggrecn;" .that the same
was truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of th e Hou se of
·
Represent a tives.
Whereupon the Spe11ker of th e Sena te nlso affixed hi s signature th e reto, and the bill was returned to the proper committee, to
be by th e m laid liefore the Governor, for hi s ap proba tion and signature.
The following messages were received from the House of Representatives, to wit:
1. By Mr. Wi.ngate :
.J1'Ir. Speaker-The House of Representa tives have passed a bill
which originated in that ho.use, en titl e<l '' an ac t to amen d the act
e ntitled a11 act to provide for tl'ie running and marking th e county
line betw<:: e n the counlles of.Owe n and Gran t ; in which they req ucsl the cone u rrence of the Se na le.
.
2. By Mr. Prince:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have received offi•
cial informa tion that the Governor did, on yesterday, approve and
sign enroll ed reso lution s, wliich origiflated in that house, of the
fo llowing lili es, to ~v1t: Resolutions occasioned by the death of
Col. Solomon P. Sharp, and a resolution authorising th e Governor
to offer a rewa rd for the detection and apprehension of the murderer of Solomon P. Sharp. •
Mr. Carneal offered the followin g resolu lion, to wit:
R esolved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed
to ascertain what dislinclion, if any, exi sts by law, in the remed y
given to the late Independent Banks, for th e e nforcement of theil'
contracts and the co llection of the ir debt s; and tha t said commit·
tee have leave to re port by bill 0r otherwise.
Which was twice read and adopted.
Leave was given to bring in bills of th e followin g titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Howard-1. A bill to amend the second section of an act cnl illed " an act tQ reg ulate endorsements on execu·
tio ns."
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On motion of Mr. Daniel-2. A bill to alter the mode of taking
in lists of taxable prop e rly.
On m.n tion of Mr. Selby-3. A hill to amend an act entitled" an
act for the benefit of Darnel Trabue and others," approved De•
cember 27, 1820.
On motion of Mr. Beaty-I\. A bill for the benefit of Jesse Al
co rn.
Messrs. Howard, Ewing, J. Allen and DaYidson were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first; l\ie~srs. Daniel,
H11ghes, For2ythe, Codwrill and Worthington, the second;
M ess rs. Selby, 13caly and Faulkner, ,the third; and Messrs. Beaty,
Wood and Barrett, the fourth. ·
motion of -Mr. White, lenve was given him to withdraw the
petition of James Bartlett, fora divorce, with the accompanying
documents.
The Senate then proceeded to a consideration of the orders of

On

the day.
An engrossed bill entitled" an act for the benefit of the Judge
of the 13th judicial district," was read the third time; and the
question being taken. on the passrige thereof,
R esolver/, Thal said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
.
aforesaid.
OrdP,red, Tl,at Mr. Pope carry the same to the I-lo\1Se of Repre~
se ntatives, and request t/ieir concurrenc,e.
A bill which originnlcd in the Senate, entitled" an act to chaogr:
the time of holding the Meade county court," was read a second
time, and ordered lo he engrossed and read a third time on tomorrow; when, on motion of l\'Ir. Crutcher, the further rendi11g
thereof, the rule, &c. were· di spemecl with, and the question bei ng taken on the paasage thereof; (the same being engrossed,)
Resolved, That sai_d bill do pass, and tlrn't the title lhoreof be as
·
•
·
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher carry the same to the House of
Representatives. and request their concurrence.
On motion ofl\Ir. D'?nny, the orders of the day were dispensed
with, and a bHl ,which originated io the House of Representatives,
entitled" an act for the benefit of the clerk of the Hopkins circuit
court," wa~ taken op, read the first lime 1:l_nd ordered to be rend a
second time; when, on motion, the role, conslitution:il provision
nnd second reading of said bi_ll were di~pensed with, and the same
re ferred lo a select co,nmittee of Messrs. Denny, Lockett and
Worthington, for amendment.
On m otion of i\lr. Hughes, the committee of th e whole we-re
discharged from th e further consideration of " a bill lo take the
se nse of the good peqple of thi s Commonwealth as to the cxpe~
<liency of-calling a Convention," which was referre d to tbe:n ,
whe n, on motion, the same was taken i.Jp-lhc quc~tion being ov.
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engrossin g and read ing said bill a third lime; nnd the questi on
being taken thereon, the vote stood as follows: For engrossing,
&c. 19; agr1in:'t it, 15.
The _yeas and nays were required by l\lescrs. Faulkner and Ew·
.
ing, and were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th e atli rmriti ve, rire, "'.\-Iessr~, C.H. Allen,
J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel,
:Oareiss, Ewing, Forsythe, Given, Hughe s, P. N . O 'Banoon, W. B.
O'Bannon , J. 1Vard, Wood, Worthingto n and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, ;ire, Messrs. C. Allan, Davidson, D enny, Dudley, Faulkp er, Garrard, Hickman, Howard ,
Lackett, M-u ldrow, Pope, Selby, Smith, Whit e and R . V{Kkliffe.
The Constitution requiriug a majority ofal l lhc m embers elecled, to pass any bill contemplating · the objects of the bill under
consideration, and such majority not having voted fur it, the
Speaker pronounced that the same wa-s rejected.
, ,v hereupon, Mr. Carnea l, who voted in lhe m;oijority, moved a
re-consideration of the last vote; whi ch was thc1 e upou rc-con~ idcred, and th e que,;t ion recu H ed up on ·engrossing sa id bill aud rea d·
ing it a third time to-morrow, which was dec id e d in the afli rm ,1t ive, by a requi site m;cijority, th e yeas being 20, the nays 15.
The yea s and i;iays be ing ·req uired. thereon by Messrs. Hughes
and Cock e rill, we re as follows, to wit:
Yeas-1\iessrs. C. H. All eo , J. Allen, Ba rrett, B<:aty, Carneal,
Cockerill, Crutcher, Dan iel, Daveiss, Ewing, Forsyth e, Given,
Hughes, P. N. o ·Bannon, W. ]3. O'l3annon, J. \Va.rd, M. II. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
J--Yiiys-1.\foasrs. C. A llno, David son, Denny, Dudl ey, Faulk11er 1
Garrard, Hickman, How ~i rd, Lockett, Multlrow, P<lpe, SelbJ i
Smith, White and R. Wickliffe.
l\ir. Howard offered sundry joint resolutions, contemplating
the appointment of committees to. exa mine and report the condition of the severa l public offices ; wbich, of co u rse, lie over one
day tor considerntiol'I,
.l\lr. D e nny, from the ~elect committee to wbi ch was referred a
bill which originated in the Hou ~e of Representatives, entit led
11 11 11 act for the benefit of th e cle rk of th e Hopkins circyit court,"
reported lhe same with_.an ad di tional sec tion by way of .r1mendment; whi ch being twice read, wa s adopted, and the bill, as
amended, wns ordered to be rea d a third time on to-morrow ;
when, on motion, the rul e, constitutional prov ision and th ird r ead·
iug thereof we re di sper.sed with, a11d it wu5
Resolved, Thal said bill, ris amended, do pass, and that the ti lie
thereof be so amended as to read, "an ac t for the benefit of the
clerks of the Hopki ns and Oltlhnm ci rcuit cou rts."
Ordered, That Mr. Lockett inform the Hourn of R epre,ei1tati ves the reo f, and req uest th ei r concurrence in said amendment,
And then the Senate adjourned.
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SATUR.0AY, NOVEMBER 12, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Ewing, from the commiltee of proposilions and grievances,
made lhe following report, to wit:
The commiltee of propositions and grievances, to which sundry
petitions, &c. were referred, have, according to or.der, had under
considerntion t·he petition of sundry citizens of the county of Oldham, praying the passage of a law to . remcwe the seat of justice
of said county to the town of Westpurt, on the Ohio river, and
have come to the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition is r(Jasonable.
The committee have also had under consideralion a petition
from sundry citizens of the county of Oldham, praying the passage
of a law au lhorising the people of said county to vote for a site at
which to locc,1le their scat of justice) and have come to the followi ng resolution, to wit:
Resolved, Thal sa\d petition be rejected.
Mr. C. H. Allen moved lo amend the first resolution, hy striking
out the words "is reasonable," and inserting the words be rrjected.
Mr. Denny !f!OVed to amencl the amendment, by attaching
thereto the following words, to wit: "And that sRid committee be
instructed to bring in a bill authorising the qualified voters of s1iid
t:ounty lo fix the seat of justice hy vote." Arid the question being
f;iken on so · arncn~ing the amendment, it was decided in the affirrnati vc.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the amendment as amended, and decided in the affirmative.
The second resolution being ngain read, Mr. Ewing moved to
amend !he same, by striking out the words" be rejcrted," and inserting the words?°s reasonuble; and !he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the aflirmative.
The tJ uestion was then· taken on the adoption of said report and
reso]utions, as amended, and the same were ad op led.
Mr. Hughes, from the select committee rnised for that purpose 1
reported a bill lo provide·for viewing and marking fl way for a turnpike road from Maysville to Lexington; which was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time; when, on motion, the
rule, constitutional prnrision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill referred to the committee raised on that
part of the Governor's message which relates to internal impro,ements, for amendment.
l\Ir. Daveiss, from the select committee to which was referred a
Lill to amend an act entitled" an act for the benefit oftbe widow
~nd heirs of Wil501~ Pickett, decea5cd, and the executors and de-
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vi"ees of Aznriah Daveiss, deceased," approved February 4th,
1S17, reported the same with sundry amendments, which being
duly reported, were concurred in; and thereupon the said Lill
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Monday
next.
Mr. Be::ity, from the committee raised fo·r that purpoEe, reported a bill to authorise the appropriation of ·vacant land lying between Walker's line and the latitude 36 degrees 30 minutes north ,
which passed to a s~cond readin g,
in the Slate of Tennessee
when, on motion of Mr. Daveiss, the rule, constitutional provision
and second readin g of said bill were dispensed with, and the
same being amended, wal? referred to the committee for courts of

t

justice.
The following messages were receive~ from the l-!ouse ofRep.resentatives, lo wit:
1. By 1\lr. Wingate:
Jl,Jr. Speaker-The House ofRepresen!atives have passed a bill
which originated in that house, enlilleri "an act to regulnte th e
appropriation of fines and forfeitures in certain cotrnties in this
Commonwealth;" in which they request the concurrence of the.
Senate.
2. By

l\llr. Dyer:

JV!r. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bi!

which origrnated in that house, entitled'~ an act to provide for th e
safe-keepini; of Francis Erwin;" in which they request the con•
cu rronce of the Senate. .
,
3. By Mr. Coleman:
M,-. Speaker-The H0use of Repre5entatives have pa~sed a bill
which originated in that house, eptilled "an act to change the
place of voting in tbe eastern precinct of Hardin county.:• They
have also passed a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled
"a n act to a uthori se the insertion of certain advertisements in the
paper published in Lexington, entitled the "Kentucky Whig,"
with amendments. lo which bill and amendments they request
the concurrence of the SenatP..
Ordered, That the Sergeant-at-,irms for the Senate be in5!rucled.
to have erected in the Senate chamber, a,platform of suitable dimension~, on which to p lace the table of the Secretary; and that
tl1e same be forlhwiLh exec uted.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. l?rince:
Jllr. Speaker-The Hou:;e of Representatives have received official information thnt the Governor did, on t!)is day, approve and
sign an enrolled bill which originatt:d in that house, entitled "an
act to enhirge the constable's district including the town of Bow
l 1n ggreen."
A message from the Gover.nor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan t
Secretary:
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Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, ~o lay before the
Senate a message in writing, with an accompanymg document.
Aud then the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1'1, 1825.
The Senate aesernbled.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Underwood:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representative~ have passed bills
which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, lo wit: An
act for the benefit of the Judge of the 13th judicial district, and
an act to chauge the time of holding the Meade county court.
They have also concurred with the Senate, in the adoption of
resolutions which originated in the Senate, entitled" resolution::;
relative to the Transylvania University, and requiring information of the Trustees thereof, in relation to the same;"
and in amendments to a bill which originated in the House of
.Representatives, entitled "an act for tlie benefit of the cierk of
the Hopkins c'ircuit court."
l\1r. Given presented the pef if ion of sundry citizens of the county of M'Gracken, praying for the removal of the seat of justice of
sa id county; which was received, read and referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Faulkner presented the petition of John Kirkendall, praying to be divorced from his wife; which was received, read and
refe rred to the committee of religion.
Mr. Cockerill, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill for the benefit of John Richey, of Allen county;
which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Dani el, from the select commilfee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to alter the mode of taking .in lists of taxab le property; which passed to a second reading, when, on mot ion, the
rule, constitutional provision and second reading thereof were
dispensed with, and the said bill was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Hughes, Daniel; Hickman, Given and Lockett, for
amendment.
Mr. J. Allen, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to reduce and regulate certain officers' salaries;
which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Selby, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill for the benefit of Cassandria Abrell, widow of J acob Abrell, deceased; which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Beaty, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill for Lhe benefit of Jesse Alcorn: which passrd to"
se cond reading.
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Mr. Given, from the select committee raisecl for that purpose,
reported a bill to_transfer the bank stock of the Caledonia Academy, and for other purposes; which passed to a second reading,
.Mr. Selby, from the 9e\ect committee raised for lhat purpose,
reported a bill to amend the act entitled "an act for the benefit of
Daniel Trabue and others/1 approved .January 7, 1824; which
passed to a second reading.
Mr. T. Ward, from the counties of Greenup and Lewis, and Mr,
Stephens, from the counties of Breckinridge, Ohio and Daveise,
members of the Senate, appeared and took their seats.
A message from the Governor, by .Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writi,11g.
Which being received, Mr. Crutcher moved that tbe same be
taken up; which was thereupon taken up and read as followe, to
·
wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, William Caldwell, Esq.
to be commiseioned Sheriff of Bullitt county, in place of James
Alexander, deceased, to continue in oflice for the residue of the
term for which said Alexander was commissioned.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 14 1 1825,
Resolved, 'fhat the Senate do advise and consent lo said nomiu
ation.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher rnform lhe Governor tlrnreof, the
same being duly certified.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of proposi tions and grievances,
to wbich were referred sundry petitions relative to the seat of justice of Oldham county, (with instructions, &c.) reported thereon
a bill to provide for localing the permanent seat of justice (or Oldham county; ~vhich pa€sed to a second reading.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Locketl-1, A bill concerning the locatM>n of
the forfeiteC: lands in 1his Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss-2, A bill to repeal the fourth sec·
tion of II an act to amend an act en tilled an act to · regulate en·
dorsements on executions," approved December 1st, 182l,
On motion of Mr. Daveiss-3. A bill for the benefit of the executors of Samuel 1\1',Afee, decea se d.
On motion of Mr. Ewing-4, A bill to amend the act entitled
~, an act further to regulate the valuation of taxable property iu
this Commonweallh," approved December 14th, 1824.
On motion of Mr. White-5. A bill lo provide for binding out
jOOr free children of colour.
< •
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On motion of Mr. Ilu ghes-6. A bill to change the mode of
summonin g petil jurors, and to provide for their compensati0n.
On motion of Mr. H. Wirkliffe-7. A bill to amend the law
,
concerning tli e action of de tinue.
On mot ion of Mr. Bcaty-8. A bill for th e benefit of Thomas
Branscomb.
Mess rs. L ocke tt, Ewing, C. Allan and T . Ward were appointed
a committee to prepare a nd brin g in the fi r~t; 1\lessrs. D aveiss,
Faulk11 er, Hughes and Pope, lhe second , (from which committee,
lVJ r. Daveiss report~d said bill, which passed to a second reading;)
Messrs. DRveiss, Davidson and J. Allen, the third ; Mescrs. Ewing,
J. Ward, Worthington and Hickman, the fou rth , (from which committee, l\Ir. Bwing reported said bill, which passe d lo a second
read ing;) Messrs. White, Fo rsythe and Daveiss, the fifth, (frorn
which committee, Mr. White reported sa id hill, which passed to a
second reading;) l\lessrs. Hughes, R . Wickliffe, Step hens and
Davidson, the sixth; Messrs. R. Wick liffe, C . Allan, Mu ldrow and
Hughes, the seventh; and l\Iessrs. Beaty, Howard and Wood, th e
eighth.
J.\lr. Pope offered a resol uti on relative to the removal of the seat
of government; which being read, was, for the present, la id on
the table.
On mot ion of Mr. Yancey, the message of th e Govern or, rece ived on th e 9th inst. contai nin g sundry military nominations,
was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominale for your advice and con se nt, the following militia
officers, who have rece ive d te mporary appointments since the last
~essio n of the General Assemb ly, viz.
1. W illia m Whi tse tt, major general of the fir~t division, vice
Sam uel Caldwell, resigned .
2. Andrew S. Hugl~es, major general of tbe tenth division, vice
Tho mas Metca lfe, resigned .
3. Thomas M. Buckley, division inspector of the sixth dhision~
vice James D. Allen, resigned.
4. Peter Lashbrook, division inspector of the seven th division.
vice James C. Pickett, removed.
5. J ames Love, divi sion quartermaster of the 12th division.
6. John W. T ibbatts, division inspector of the 13th division,
vice John C. Symmes, resi gned.
7. Morton A. Rucke r, divi~ion inspector of the 14th division.
8. Dickson Given, divi8ion quartermaster of the sRrne division.
9. Archibald JH. Campbell, brigadier general of the I Ith bri·
gade, vtce William Whitsett, promoted.
10. Benjamin Fowler, brigadier general of the 22d brigade;
vice Joseph Kennedy, resign ed .
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11. Robert B. :M' Afee, brigadier general of lhe 8th brigade,
,,ice Martin 1-fardin , resigned.
12. Frederick R. Singleton, brigade q,.iarletmaster of the 7th
brigade.
13. Reuben Rowland, brigade quartermaster of the 19th brigade, vice Dickson Given, promoted.
~ 14. Thom,~s Porter, brigade quartermasler of the 25th brigade;
vice Thomas Pal Ion.
15. J ohn Todd, brigade quarlermasler of the 26th brigade,
.
vice Joh n Di'lwson, refu~cd.
l 6 • .I ohn Boyd, brigade quartermaster of the ~7th brigade,-,,ice
John B. Hundley, removec:I.
17. John Monta ~uf',_ brigade quRrl:ermaster of ihe 20th bri~
gade, v-ice William R . Payne, resigned,
18. William B. Booker, brigade quartermaster of the 8th . bfrgade. _,
19. Peter Jordan, colonel of the 5th regiment, vice Robert B.
M' A fee, pro mot ed.
20. Richard M. Sutfield, lieutenant colonel of the same regi~
men I, vice Peter Jordan, promoted.
21. John Glover, major of the same regiment, vice Richard M.
Sulfield, promoted.
22. Samuel B. Jessup, lieutenant colonel of the 10th regiment,
vice Stephen.son Irwin, deceased.
23. David Harp, major of the same regirr,ent, vice Samuel B.
.
Jessup, promott>d.
24, William P. Sutton, lieutenant colonel of the 20th regiment,
vice George White, resigned.
2fo James Kendrlck,~inajor of the same regiment, vice Willi:-tm
P. Sutton, prom oted.
26. Thomas Grubbs, colonel of the 23d regiment, vice Arch ibald M. Campbell, promoted.
27. Samu el Poindexter, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice Thomas Grubbs, promoted.
28. James Peart, major of the same regiment, vice Samuel
Poindexter, promoted.
29. John Shrader, lieutenant colonel ofthe 33d regiment, vice
George Smith, resigned.
30. Stephen Ormsby,. major of the same regiment, vice Abraham Brown, refused.
31. Oliver Caldwell, lieutenant colonel of the 34 th regiment,
vice Aquilla Youn~, resigned.
32. Abel Morgan, major of the same regiment, vice Olive·r
Caldwell, promoted.
33. Christopher Harris, lieutenant colonel of the 35th regr..
ment, vice William Black, resigned.
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34. John Noland, major of the same regiment, vlce Christopher
Harris, promoted.
36. William G. Boyd, colonel of the 37 th regiment, vice Wil~
liam D. Scott, resigned.
36. George Boswell, lieutenant colonel of the ,ame regiment,
·vice William G. Boyd, promoted.
37. John Murphy, major of the same regiment, vice Georg,e
Boswell, promoted.
38. George P. Hill, major of the 39th regiment, vice Richarct
Goode, resigned.
SU. John Whiles, colonel of the 44th regiment, vice Henry
James, resigned.
40. William Pings, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
vice John Whiles, promoted.
41. Daniel Swiney, major of the same regiment, vi.ee \t\i illiam
Pings, promoted.
42. George H. Gerton, lieutenant colonel of the 50th regiQ1ent,
vice William F. Young, resigned.
43. John Wash, major of the same regiment, vice George H'I.
Gerton, promoted.
44. Zachari':lb Taylor, colonel of the 52d regiment, vice Robert
Shaw, resigned.
45. Robert Cask_v, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vie~
,lames Pierce, deceased.
46. Levi Wheat, major of th~ same regiment, vice Zachariai.
Tay lor, promoted.
47. William Ratcliff, colonel of the 5.6th regiment, vice Theophilus Powell, resigned.
48. William Williams, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
vice William Ratcliff, promot-ed.
49. George Powel}, major of the sa.me regiment, vice William
Williams. promoted..
·
5Q. John lWFadin, li-eutenant col_onel of the 6 !st regiment, vice.
/ ames Thomas, resigned.
51, Thomas J. Denton, major of the.same regiment, vice Joh~
M'Fadin, promoted.
·
52. Barnabas A. Johnston, lieutenant colonel of the 65th regi·
ment, vice Ephraim Caldwell, resigned,
.
53. George 1.ansdown, major of the same regiment, v_ice ijar:nabas A. Johnston, promoted.
54. Benjamin Porter, lieutenant. colonel of the 66th regimenti..
Tice Mark Whitaker, removed.
55. George W. Cook,_ ~ajor, of. the same regime:;nt, vice Jacob
O. Chinowith, refused,,
_56. William Gam~tt, colonel;of ·~he ~7th.re~~ment; vice B.enj~.
~ ,m .fowler,_promot.ed..
·
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57. Thomas Nelson, lieutenant colonel of lhc same regiment,
vice William Garnett, promoted.
58. Barnett Rogers, major of lhe same regiment, vice Thomas
Ne t on, promoted .
59. Archibald Frizzell,Iieutenanl colonel of the 69th regiment,
~e Thomas Wells, removed.
60. William Bell, major of the same regiment, vice Archibald
Frizzell, promoted.
61. William Jordan, major of the 70th regiment, vice Jame~ A,
Poage resigned.
62. John Currant, lieutenant colonel of the :zlst regiment, vice
James Conn, resigned .
63. William Wright, major of the same regiment, vice John
Currant, promoted.
64. John Shaw, major of the 72d regiment, vice John Williams,
prom.oted.
65. James Bryant, lieutenant colonel of lhp 73d regiment, vice
John Field, refu aed .
66. John H. Priest, major of the same regiment, vice William
P. Hudson, refuse d.
67. Matthew Herron, lieutenant colonel of the 78th regiment\
vi ce Thoma~ Given. resign e9.
68. Samuel B. Nesbit, major of the same regiment, vice Matthew Herron, promo ted .
69. John G. Bo}d, major of the 78th regiment, vice Ebenez,er
Park, resign ed.
70. Robert S. Breashers, colonel of the 80lb regimen t, vice
John Hauix, re,igned.
71, Har,iin Combs, lieutenant colonel of the same rcgiment 1
vice Robert S. Brea~hers, promoted.
7-z. Edward Strong, major of the same regiment, vice Hardiu
Combs, pron1oted.
73. Fleming P. Rogers, major of the 85th regiment, vice Ste·
phen H. Maddox, refu sed .
74. William How, colonel of'the !Go.th regiment, vice Reuben
Adams, resigned.
7 5. Celas B. Calvert, lieutenant colonel of the same regimeot1
vice John Bourne, refused.
76. Robert Jone~, major c,f the same r~giment, vice Jesse
Lansdale, refused.
77. Charles Huddle, colonel of the 104th regii;nent, vice Price
B. Humr., removed.
78 . James Ellison, lieutenant colonel of the Jame r~giment,
·
vice ''' illiam Hogan, removed.
79. Andrew Myers, major of the same regimen.t, vice Char\es.,
Ruddle, promoted,
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80. Bryanl Senour, lieutenant colonel of the 105th regiment,
vice Con;eliu s W. Anderson, resigned.
81. John Ci-1rli~le, major of U1e same regiment, vice Bryant
Senour, prom oted.
82. Cyrus M'Crac.t{en, major of the 106th regiment, vice J oh o
Stee le, promotod.
83. Reuben E. Rowland, lieutenant colonel of the 111 tb reg1ment, vice Martin Ne1,v man , removed .
84. Jonathan Mu II in , major of the same regiment, vice Reuben
E. Row land, pn,rn11ted.
85. Thomaa P. Tau l, major of the 114th regiment, vice Thomas
l3oyd, re!llOVE.d,
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 9, 1825.
Resolved, That the Senate do ad vise and consent to the nomination s therein contained, numbert>d as follows, to wit: The 2d, 3d ,
4th. 5th, 61h, 8th, 10th, I !th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 19th,
20th, 21st, 31st, 32d, 33d . 34th, 351h, 36th, 37th, 38th, 42d, 43d,
44th, 45th, 4Gth, 47th, 48th, 49th, 50tl1, 51st, 52d, 53cl, 59th, 60th,
62.d, 63d, 69th, 70th, 715t, 72d, 73d, 77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 81st,
@2d, 83d, &4th and ().~th.
Ordered, That Messrd. Yancey and Ewing rnform the Governor
the reof, the same being duly certified.
On motion of Mr. T. Ward,
Ordered, That the nomination s contained i-n said message, not
advised and consented to, be referred to a select committee.
Which committee was thereupon appointed, consistingofJ\1e ssrs,
T. Ward, Hickman, Faulkner, P. N! O'Baonon, Cockerill, Ewing
and Hughes.
On motion of Mr. How::ird, the Senate proceeded to consider the
j oint resolution heretofore offered by him, rai sing e-0mmittees to
examine and report th e condition of the several public offices, &c.
which was read as follows, lo wit:
R esolved by the General .!lssembly of the Commonwealth of Keniucky, That a joint committee of three from the Senate, and six
from the Hou se of Representatfves , be appointed to exa mine and
report the state of the Treasurer's office; and that four from the
Senate, and eight from the House of Representatives , be appointed
to examine and report the state of the Register's office; and that
five from the Sena te, and ten from the Home of Representative s,
be appointed to examine and report the state of the Auditor's office.
Which being twice read, wa~ adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. floward carry the same to the House of
Representative s, and requ est their concurrence.
A message from the House of Representa tivcs, by Mr. _Sa muel :
J1lr. Speaker-The House of Representative s have passed a bil
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to remove the
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seat of justice of Oldham county;" in whic.h they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. R. Wickliffe offered the following resolutinns, to wit:
Resolved, That the President of the 'B,lllk of Kentucky furni~h
the Senate with a true copy of the t ra nscript of the amou11t of
debt, and the names of the debtors, furnished to the committ ee of
the Hou5e of Representatives on the Bank, in the year 1819; and
that he explain, by proper references, what <;>f said debti have
been paid, and in wtiat maimer paid, whether in money or property, and if in properly, what kind of property has been received
from ear.h debtor, and the amount allowed for said property.
Resolved, That the President do furnish to the Senate the name
ofany debtor to eaid Bank, who has at any tjme been a Director of
said Bank or its branches, who has failed to pay aH sums due saicl
Bank by such Director, agreeably to the call or demand of the
Bank, together with the aqioqnt and nature of such debt, and it,;:
present condition.
And the same being twice 1,ead, were adorted.
Mr. Daveiss offered the following-as an additional resolution, t<,
wit:
Resolved, That the President furnish this house with the amount
of salary paid the President, Clerks ond· Agents of that institution
per year, since the year 1819, to the present time.
Which being twice read, was also adopted-¥ eas, 23-, nays 9.
The yeas and nays being required on the adoption thereof, by
Messrs. Yancey and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
·
Yea,s.,-MesHs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cock~rill, Crutch,
er, Daniel, Daveiss, Ewi ng, Faulkner, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett,
W. B. O'Banoon, Pope, Selby, Sm_ith, Stephens, J. Ward, T.
Waid, White, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nr,ys-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, J;)av~dson, GarrardJ
Given, Howard, Muldrow and R. Wickliff~~
On rn0tion of Mr. Faulkner)
Ordered, That Mr. Hugh.es be add-ed to the committee to which
was referred that part of the Governor's wes~age ~hich relat_e s t
t he Militia, &c.
And then the Senate adjourned •.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

ts,

1825.

The Senate assembled.
A message from the House of Repl'esentatives, by Mr. Davis:
JY/r. Speaker-The House ofRepresentatives have passed a bi ll
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to establish
election precincts in certain counties;" in which they re<iuest th
c,oncurre.nce of the Senate.
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A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Wade:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which origmated in that house, entitled "an act to cotnpel the
owners of warehouses and inspections to keep therein scales and
weights made of cast iron, or patent balances;" in which they req_uest the concurrence of the Senate.
l\Ir. Yanc::ey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined joint and enrolled resolutions which originated in the Senate, of the following title, to wit: "Resolutions
relative to the Trnnsylvania University, and re.quiring information of the trustees thereof, in relation to the same ;'l and enrollecl
bills which originated in the Senate, of the following h-tles, to wit:
An act to change the time of' holding the Meade county court, and.
an act for the benefit of the Judge of the 13th judicial districf.:
That lhe same were truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of
the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed bis signature
thereto, and the same were delivered over to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor, for bis approbation and signature.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances'.,
made the following report, to wit:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come to the following rernlutions, to wit:
1. Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the counties
of Adair, Cumberland aud Wayne, praying the formation ofa new
4!0unty out of parts sf those counties, is reasonable.
2. Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of M'Crncken
county, praying the removal of the seat of justice of said county,
is reasonable.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Howard, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
re ported a bill to amend the second section of an act entitled "an
act to regalate endorsements on executions;" which passed to a
second reading •
.A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hall:
Jl1r. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a
resolution for appointing joint committees to examine the several
Offices, the Penitentiary aud the Bank of Kentucky; in which
they request the coucmrence of the Senate.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had laid before the Governor, for his approbation and
signature, the joint resolutions and bills last signed by the Speaker.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion Gf Mr. Cock,uill-1. A bill for th~ benefit of David
White.
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On motion of Mr. White-2. A hill for the benefi.t of the heirs
of William Powell, deceased.
On motion of .Mr. Given-3. A bill for the benefit of George
Elder,
On m.otion of Mr, J. Allen~4. A bill to amend tbe act entitled
"an act to repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on con·
tracts entered into after the first day of June 1824."
On motion of.Mr. Given-5. A bill further to regulate the debt
due the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands.
On motion of Mr. White-6. A bill for the benefit of William
Cardwell, jaile~ of Shelby couuty.
And on motion of Mr. Beaty--7. A bill for the benefit of the
Tellico settlers.
·
Messrs. Cockerill, Yancey and Stephens were appointed a
comm ittee to prepare and bring in the fir l, (from which committee, lVlr. Cockerill repo rted said bill, which passed to a second
readiug;) Messrs. While; C. H. Allen and Denny, the second;
Messrs. Given, Beaty, Ewing and Lockett, the third; Messrs. J.
Allen, Worthington and Selby, the fou rth , (from which committee,
Mr. J. Allen reported said hill, which pas~ed lo a second reading;)
Messrs. Giver., Ewing, Davidson and Wood, the fifth; Messrs.
Wbite, C. H. Allen, Forsythe, and Dudley, the sixth; and
Messrs. Beaty, Wood and Given, the seventh.
Mr. Pope offered a resolution, which being amended, was read
as follows, to wit:
Resolved, That a committee be appointed lo revise and reduce
"i nlo one, the laws concerning executions ; to make such amendments and alterations as may appear necessary or expedient;
and lhat said committee have leave to report thereon, at the prese nt &ess ion of the Legislature, by bill or otherwise.
And the question being taken on the :idoption thereof, it was
decided in the affirmative; and thereupon the following committee
was appointed to take rnto consideration the subject-matter contained in said resolution, to wit: Messr". Pope, Daveiss, C. Allan,
Hughes and J. Allen.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievance~,
to which was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of Adair, Cumberland and Wayne, praying for the formation
of a new county out of the said counties, reported thereon, a bill
for the formation of a new county out of the counties of Adair,
Cumberland and Wayne; which passed to a second reading.
On moti on of :Mr. Faulkner, the Senate proceed ed to a consideration of the orders of the day,
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Underwood:
J1lr. Speaker-The House of Tiepresentatives have passed bills
wsich originated in that house, of the following titles, to wit, An
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act to repeal an act entitled "an acl to repeal the law organizing
the Court 0f Appcrds and lo re-organize a Cuurl of Appea l ," :rnd
also an act enlitlt-d "an act lo regula te th e salaries of lhe Judges
of the Court of Appeals, and for othe r purposes;" an act to mnend
an act e1llil led " an act lo amend the laws for lhe recovery of debts
cognizable before a justice of the peace ;" an act to a uthorise lbe
trustees of the Lewis Academy to sel l the lanc:!s belongillg to that
inst itut ion; an act to alter lhe mode of appointing trustees to the
Fleming Academy, and an act to alter the lime of holding the
Washington cocinty court; in which they reque8t the concurrence
of th e Senate.
A bill which ori g inated in the Senate, entilleG "an act to authorise the in ~e r lion of certain advertisements in the paper pubJi hed in Lexington, entitled th e" Kentucky Whig," pending on
ame ndments between the two houses, was taken up, and the
amendments made thereto in the House of Representatives, being
tw ice read, were concur red in.
Ordered, Tbal the title of said biU be ame nded to read, "an act
to a utborise the inse rtion of advertisements in c~r'tain newspapers,"
and that Mr. Dave i~s inform the Hou se of Representative the reof.
An engrossed bill which originated in the Senate, entit led "an
:ict to reduce th e salaries of the Judges of the Courl of Appeals,"
was read a third time, a11d, on motion, re-placed in the orders of
the day.
An engrossed bill which originated in the Senate, en titled "an
act lo amend an act ent itled an act for the benefit of the widow
and heirs of Wilson Pickett, deceased, a nd the executo rs a nd devisees of Aza ri ah Davi s, deceased, ap proved February 4th,
1817," was read a third tim e; and th~ question being taken on
the passage thereof,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid .

Ordered, That Mr. Daveis& carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concu rrence.
A bill wbich originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to provide for the distribution and preservation of public law books/'
wa., read a second time i when, on motion of Mr. Daveiss, the second section thereof was amended, by striking out the words
'' sherilfs" and "coroners."
Mr. C. Allan moved to amend the same sectio n, by striking out
the words " mernbers of the Legislature," which was decided in
the negnlire; when, on motion of Mr. Hughes, the bill being further amended, by attaching therelo an additional section, providing that all pnblic law bO'lks shall he ke pt free and open for the
use of all citizens of this Commomrcal! h, Mr. Daveiss moved t
refer th e IJill, as amended, lo a select c0mmi ttee; ,r hich ,vasd e,
I
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cided in the affirmative, and the same was referred to a select
committee of Messrs. Daveics, Ewing, R. Wickliffe and Pope, for
amendment.
On motion of Mr. Denny, a further consideration of the orders
of the day was, for the present, dispensed with, and a bill taken
up, (accompan-i ed with the Governor's objections thereto,) which
passed both hou ses of th e General Assembly at the last s.ession
thereof, entitled "an act authorising the collection of certain
moneys due the first Presbyterian Church in Louisville," the same
having been heretofore spread upon the Journal of the Senate,
and said bill and objections being yet under consideration.
The question recurred on the passage of said bill, notwithstandjng the Governor's ob3ections thereto, which was decided in the
-affirmative-Y eas 21, nays 11.
The vote bei1-1g neci;;ssarily taken thereon by yeas and nays, was
as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Al-len , Barrett, Beaty, Carneal,
Crutcher, Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard,
Given, Howard , .Muldrow, Pope, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward,
White and R. Wickliffe.
Nflys-Meesrs. Cockerill, Daniel, Dudley, Hickman, Hughes,
Lockett, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Wood and Yancey.
Ord,nd, That Mr. Denny carry the said bill and objections to
the House of Represen tatives, and request th ei r concurrence.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Afr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing; and a lso, to rnform the Senate that
he did, on this day, approve and sign an enrolled bill and resolutions which originated in the Senate. of the following titles, to wit:·
An act to change the time of. holding the Meade county courf;
resolutions relative to the Transylvania University, and requiring
information of tlw trustees thereof, in relation to the same.
Mr. Hu15hes offered a resolution relative to the Centre College;
which was received, reHd, and, for the p'resent, laid on the table.
Mr. Given offered sundry joint resolutions, requiring informa. tion, &c. of the Receiver. of public moneys west of Tennessee
river, &c.; which being twice read, and the 1st, 3d and 4th being adopted, the 2d and 5th bemg stricken out, and the 6th being
under consideration, Mr. Carneal moved to refer the same to a
se lect committee, for arntndment; which motion prevailed, and
Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, C. Allan, Pope, R. Wickliffe and
Given were appoin!ed a committee.
Mr. R. Wickliffe offered a resolution raising a committee to enquire into, and report as to sundry matters relative to the Bank of
the United States; which being twice read,
The Senate adjourned.
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WE DN ESD AY , NO VEM BER 16,
182 5.
The Sen ate asse mbl ed.
Mr. Yan cey, from the Join t com mitt
ee of enro lme nts, repo rted
that they had exam ined an enro lled
bill, whi ch orig inat ed in the
Sen ate, enti tled "an act to auth
oris e the inse rtion of adv ertis emen ts in cert ain new spap ers, " and
had found the sam e trul y enroll td.
Ordered, Tha t the chai rma n of the
com mitt ee to whi ch was referr ed sund ry join t reso lutio ns
rela tive to the Tran sylv ania Univers ity, &c. be inst ruct ed to forw
ard a c.opy of said reso lutio n to
the chai rma n of the boar d of trus
tees of the said Uni vers ity, forth with .
.
Mr. Hic kma n pres ente d the peti
tion of sund ry citiz ens of the
cou nty of Bou rbon , pray ing the
pass age of a law auth oris ing tte
app oint men t of an add ition al cons
tabl e in said cou nty; whi ch
was rece ived , read and refe rred
to a sele ct com mitt ee of .Messrs.
Hic kma n, Bar rett aod W. B. ()'B
ann on, with leav e to repo rt
ther eon by bill or othe rwis e.
Mr. C. H. Alle n, from the com mitt
ee for cou rts of just ice, to
whi ch wer e refe rred sund ry peti tion
., &c. mad e the follo wing report , to wit:
The com mitt ee for cou rts of just
ice have , acco rdin g to orde r,
had und er com ider atio n sund ry
mat ters to them refo rred , and
hav e com e to the follo wing reso lutio
n8, to wit:
1, Resolved, Tha t the peti tion
of Ben jam in Ber ry, pray ing for a
chan ge of venu e, &c. is reasonable.
2. Resolved, Tha t the peti tion of
Pau l Bar nett , pfay ing rem unera tion for hav ing kep t and prov
idP.d for a cert ain idio t, &c. is
reasonable.
3. Resolved, Tha t the peti tion of
Sne ed's heir s, pray ing tT1e
pass age of a law to auth oris e the
sale of cert ain real esta te, is
r-eosorwble.
4. Resolved, Tha t the peti tion
of Tho mas Hin ds and othe rs,
pray ing leg,i l perm issio n to conv ey
cert ain land s, &c. is reasonabie.
5. Resolved, Tha t the peti tion of
sund ry citiz ens of Hen ders on
coun ty, and mem bers of the bar,
pi:_aying an appr opr- ialio n ol money for the rem une ratio n of the
jail er of said cou oty, for cert ain
mon ey exp end ed by him in the recn
ptio n of cert ain crim inal s. who
esca ped from the jail of Hen ders
on coun ty, is reasonable,_
Whi ch repoi:_t and reso lutio ns bein
g twic e read , wer e con curr,ed
in.
Mr. C.H . Alle n, from the sam e com
mitt ee, to whi ch wer e referr ed sund ry bills whi ch orig inat
ed in the Sen ate, for ame nd"
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ment, reported a5 follows, to wit: 1. "An acl to a mend the law of
conveyanci ng," without amendment; 2. "an ac t lo ::imend an ::ict
auth ori sin g the sa le of the vacant land be\ween Walker's line and
the latitude 36° 30' nortl.i. in th e State of TP.nnessee," with an additic)fJa l sect ion hy way of nmendment; and 3. '' a bill relative to
the Ind ependent Banks."
The first was, on motion of Mr. R. Wi cklilfe, passed over for
th! present. Th e amendment to the second be in g further amend~
(·d, .vas ;-id opted, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrl •,ed ancl read a third time on to-morrow.
'I' 11P. tl ,ird was read the first, and ordered to be read a second
time· ·he n, on motion of Mr. Denr.y, the rule , const itutional
pt . i~lon and second reading th e reof were di!"pense d with, and
Mr. R. Wick litfe moved lo str ike out the first and second sections
of said !_)ill, and offered a suh st1tule in li e u of the first section.
Whereupon Mr. C . Allan moved to lay the bill and proposed
amendments on the ta ble until the frrst day of March ne x t; and
th e question being taken on tlw s~id postponement, it was dec id ed
in the negative.
Mr. R. Wickliffe then moved to commit snid bill to a select
committee, for ame ndment; which motion . p1.'evai!ed, and the
same was referred to a committee of MesS\'S, R. Wickliffe, Lockett, Carneal, Ewing, Daveiss and Hughes.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Slaughter:

.Mr. Speaker-The Ho use of Representat ive, have passed bills
and a reoQlution which orig ina1ed in that honse, of the following
titles, to wit: An act fur the benefit of Jacob Renner; an act concerning the town of Henderson, and a reaolution providing for the
appointment ofa joint committee to examine the Bank of the Commo11wealth, a nd to eancd a purtion of the notes issued by said
bank; in wl1ich hills and resolution tlley request the concurrence
·
·
of the SP.nate.
On m1>tiur:i of Mr. C . H. Allen, the cornmit\ee to which was referred so much of th e Governor's mess,ige as relates to the execution laws, &c. were discharged from the further consideration
of that subject.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which were referred
sund,·_v joint resolutions requiri11g information of the Receiver of
public money s west of the Tennessee river, reported sai d resol u·
tions wit11 a subst itute in li eu thereof, by way of amendment,
And lh_cn the Senate adjourned,
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
A message from the House of Representa tives, by Mr. Allen:
]Vlr. Speaker-The Speaker of the House of Representativei;
has affixed his signat ure to an enrolled bill which originated in
that house, entitlPd "an flCt for. the benefit of the clerks of tho
Hopkins and Oldham circuit courts," and an e nroll ed bill which
originated in the Senate, entitled '' an act to authoriae the insertion of advert1se~ents in certain new spapers."
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
the1eto, and the same were delivered over to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor, for bis approbation and signa·
t ure.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they ha d laid before the Governor, for his approbat100 and
signature, the bills last signed by the Speakers of both houses.
Mr. C. H. Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, to
which an examination of the Journal, and unfinished business of
the last session was referred, reported, from said unfimsbed business, '' a b1 ll for the benefit of Sampson Trammel;" which pa,sed
to a second reading.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
to which was referred the petition of sundry citizens of M'Crackeo
co unty, praying for a removal of the sca t of justice of said county~
repo rted thereon a hill for the remova l of the seat of justice of
M'Cracken county;" which p:ci sse d to a second reading, when, on
motion, the rule, coustitutional provisi oll and second reading
thereof being di spe nsed with, and the same being amended, the
bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime on tomorrow.
Mr. R. Wickliffe, from the select committee raised for that
p urpose, rep orted a bill to amend the laws concerning the action
of detinue; which passed to a second readi ng. ·
Ordered, That the public print Ars forthwith prrnt 150 copies
thereof, for the use of the Ge ne ral Asse mbly,
Mr. Hughes, from the select commit lee to which was refe rred a
bill to al ter the qiode of taking in li sts of taxable property, reported the same, and, by way of amen dment, a substitute in lieu of the
original bill; which substitu te, being amended\ was adopted, and
t he bill, on motion of Mr. T. Ward, was re-committed to a select
committee of Messr5, T. Ward, Hughes, Beaty, Daniel, Wood
and Stephens, for a me11dment.
A message from the H;ouse of Representatives, by Mr. Unde r·
'\'V OOd:
.
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Jl'lr. Speaker-The House of Uepresentalives have passed bills
whicb originatep in thflt hou!,e, of the following titles, to wit: An
act concerning the town of Bowlinggreeu, c1nd an act for the benefit of Richard Apperson; in which th ey request the concurrence
of the Senate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan~
Secretary:
111r. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to fay before the
Senate two written messages.
Mr. Crutcher, from the committee rnised on that part of the
Governor's message relative to the State Revenue and County
Levies, made the following report, to wit:
The select committee to which was referred s0 much of the
6overoor's message a·s relates lo the State Revenue &nd County
Levy, have had the same under consideration, and have come to
t he fallowing conclusion, to wit: That they deem il inexpedient to
make any alteration in the State Revenue and County Levy, at
this time.
Which, on motion of Mr. Daveiss, was laid on the table for the
present.
Mr. Hickman, from the committee to which was referred the
petition of suqdry citizens of Bourbon country, praying the passage of a law authorising the appointment of an additional con·
stable in said county, reported a bil1 allowing the appointment of
an additional constable in Bourbon county; which passed to a
second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision
and further readings of said bill were dispensed with; and the
question being taken on the passage thereof,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hickman carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beaty, from the committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of the settlers of the land acqu·ired by the
treaty of Tellico; , which passed to a second reading, when, on
motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading
t hereof were dispensed with, and the same was referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Howard, Beaty, Wood,
C rutcher and Given, for amendment.
Mr.Given, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill further to regu late the debt due the Commonwealth
for the sale of vacant lands; which passed to a second reading,
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading of said bill were di~pensed with, and the same was referred to a select committee of Metisr~. Howard, Beaty, Wood,
·
Crutcher aad Given, for amen.dment.
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Mr. While, from the committee raised for that purpose, repgrted
a bill for the benefit of the heirs of William Powell; which passed

to a second reading.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. P. N. O'Bannon-1. A bill for the benefit of
Richard B. Dallam.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe-2. A bill concerning the appropriation of public money, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Selby-3. A bill to relieve Mary Dogan, late
Mary Vaughn.
On moti-0n of Mr. Forsylhe-4, A bill for the benefit of Paul
.
Barnett.
On motion of Mr. T. Ward-5. A bill lo appropriate the surplus
funds of the militia fines, in the hands of the paymaster of the 78th
regiment Kentucky militia.
On motion of Mr. Ewing-6. A bill to esb.blish a judicial district south-west of the Tennessee river.
On motion of Mr. T. Ward-7. A bill for the erection of a new
judicia l district in the eastern end of this State.
Messrs. P. N. O'Bannon, Ewing and Worthington were nppointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. R.
Wickliffe, J. Allen, Ifoward, C. Allan and Pope, the second;
the committee 1Jfreligion, the third: :\1esRr~. Forsythe, Smith and
J. Ward, the fourth; Messrs. T. Wc1rd, Hickman and Carneal.
the fifth; Messrs. Ewing, Given, Lockett, Wertbinglon and T.
Ward, the sixth and seventh.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, a bill was taken up, which originated in the House of Represeptatives, entitled" an act to provide
for the safe-keeping of Francis Erwin;" which pasoed to a second
reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and
further readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordere"!l, That Mr. Stephens inform the House of Representatives thereof.
A message from the House of RepresentativeE, by Mr. Yantis:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur with the
Senate, in the adoption of a resolution appointing joint committees
to examine and report the condition of. the public offices.
On motion of Mr. Carneal, the joint resolutions relative to the
Receiver of public moneys west of the Tennessee river, &c. were
taken np-lh e same pending on amendments offered by the select
committee.
Mr. Howard moved a re-consideration of the vote by which the
4th resolution was adopted; which was thereupon re-considered.
Mr. R. Wickliffe moved to lay said resolutions on the table, for
tbe present; and the question bein~ taken thereon, it was decided
in the negative-:--Yeas Hr Days 19,
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The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by Messrs. Given and
Hughes, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mes&rs. J. Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Ewing,
Forsythe, Lockett, Muldrow, P. N . O'Bannon, T. Ward, White,
R. Wickliffe, Wood ,ind Worthingt on.
Nays-Mes srs. C. All an, C. H. Al len, Barrett, Beaty., Carneal,
Daveiss, Davidson, Dudl ey, Faulk1wr, Garrard, Given, Howard ,
Hughes, Pope, Selby, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward and Yancey.
'.I'he question was ther.1 taken on the adoption of the substitutes
offered by the select com111ittee for the 4th and 5th resolution s,
and the same were adopted.
Whereupo n the preamble and resolutiom , as amended, were
twice read and adopted as follows, lo wit:
Wherea1,,, by an act of the )agt Genera l Assembly, to provide 1for
the sale of the vacant hinds west of the Tennessee riv e r, approved 3d January 1825, it is not made the duty of the Receiver of
public moneys to make report of bis proceeding s to the Le gislature; and it being now deemed necessary for him to do so:
Therefore ,
1. R esolved by the General .IJ ssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the Receiver of public moneys west of the Tennessee
river, be requested to make report to the General Assembly, as
soon as possible, wbat quantity of land has been entered by the
settlers, and the amount of money received from them; and what
quantity of land has been so ld at the late sales, and the amount of
money received in all, and what has been done with it. Is it deposited in tbe Princeton Branch Bank, agreeably to law?
2. Resolved, That the Receiver of public moneys report to the
General Asse·mbly, if he did ,not employ and direct D. Roulett,
aurveyor of Ca lloway county, to measure, meander and survey
from the . Tennessee State line, down the Tennessee river, many
miles, in order to take in lands which bad been neglected by
Henderson ; and bas the Commonw ealth received advantage from
it; ifso, how much1
. 3. Resolved, That the Receiver also further report to the Gen·
eral Assembly, whether he has or has not furnished to an individual or individuals , money, for the purpose gf entering lands, th e
certificate or certificates for which remain in the name of the in~
dividual or individuals , subject to his contr-ol, or have been transferred for his benefit, that of his family, or bis friend,.
4. Resolved, That the Governor transmit a copy of the foregoing
resolutions to the Receiver, and require his report forthwith; and ,
in the mean time, take such measures as, in bis judgment, may be
most conducive to the public interest.
A message from the House of Represent atives, by Mr. Haskir,s :
Mr. Speaker-T he House of Repre sentatives have passed a bill
which originated in that houie, enti tled "an act for the benefit
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of the Mercer county cou rl ;" in which they request the concurrence of lhe' Sen a te.
On motion of lVIr. Dave iss 1 1,aid bill was taken up, read the first,
and ordered to be read a second lime; and the rule, constitutio n.ii provision and furlher readings thereof being dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that tbe Litle thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Represent atives thereof.
On motion of Mr. Pope, a bill which originated in the House of
Represent atives, was taken up, entitled "an act to repeal arr act
entitled an act to repeal the law organizing the court of appeals
and to re-o rganize a court of appeal s, and also au act entitled an
act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the court of appeals
and fo1• other purposes;" which passed to a second readinJ<.
A mes~age from the House of Represent atives, by Mr. Breckinridge :
Jllr. Speaker-T he House of Represent atives have adopted a
reso lution for appointing a joint committee to examine and report
the situatio n of the Lunatic Asylum and Tran~ylva nia University ;
in which they request the concurren ce of the Senate •
.Mr. Howard offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved by the Senate, That the regular hour for the meeting af
the Sena te, during the balance of the session, shall be at 9 o'clock
A. M. on each day.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Lockett, a bill which originated in the House
of Rep resentative s, en titl ed" an net concermng the town of Hendcrs0n," was taken up and passed to a second reading; when, on
motion, tl1e rnle, constilutio nal provision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill was referred to a select commit~
tee of i\foss rs. Lockett, Hugh es, Beaty and Daveiss, for amendmen t.
Mr. Hickman offered~ resolution requiring informatio n of the
Aud itor, in relalion to the gross revenue and valuation of property in certain counties rn this Commonw ealth; when, without a
qu~~ tion berng taken on the adoption lhereof,
The Senate adjourned .
FRIDAY, NOVEMB ER 18, 1825.
The Senate assembled .
M r. Smith, from the committee of religion, made the follow in{;
r eport, to wit:
The committee of religion, to which were referred sundry pc ..
titians, &c. have, according to order, had the same under co ,
side ration, and have come to ibe following resolutions . to ,,-it :
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1. Resolved, That thP, peti lion of Betsey Doyle, praying to be
divorced from her husband, (for want of notice,) be rPjected.
2. ResolvP.d, That lhe petition of George and Nancy Bunch,
praying to be divorced from each other, be rejected.
3. R esolved, That tbe petilion of Vachel and Amelia Hobbs,
praying lo be divorced from each other, be rPjected.
4. Resolver/, Thal the petition of J ohu Kirkendall, praying to
be divorced from bis wife, is reasonnble.
The first and second resolutions being twice read, were concurred in; and the third was, on motion of Mr. Crutcher, laid on the
table for the present.
Mr. J. Ward mo.,,ed to amend the fourth resoluti0n, by striking
out the words "is reasonable," and inserting in lieu thereof, th e
word$ be rejected; and the question being taken thereon, it was de·
c id ed io the negativ e, and the resolution, by said equivalent vote,
was con curred in.
Mr. T. Ward, from the select committee rai se d for that purpose,
reported a bill to app11opriate the surplu s fund s of militia fines in
the hands of the paymaster of the 70th reg iment Kentucky militia ;
'
which pa ·sed to a second rea ding.
Mr. Lockett, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill whi ch originated in the Hou se ofRP- presentalive~, entitled" an
act concerning the town of Henderson," reported th e same without ;:imendm ent, and the hill was ord e red to be read a third time ;
wJ1 e n, on motion, the rule, consiilutional provision and further
re;:iding thereof being dispe nsed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
.
afore a id.
Ordered, That Mr. Lockett inform the House of Representa·
ti ves thereof.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit :
0 :1 motim1 of Mr. W. B. O' Baunon-1. A bill to incorporate the
town of Mount C.=trmel, io the county of Fleming.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher-2. A bill authorising the trustees
of Elizabethtown to make conveyances in certain cases.
And oo motion of Mr. Davidson-3. A b'1ll betler to secure the
preservation of the public arms.
Measrs. W. B. O' Bannon,Hugbes, Hickman and T. Ward were .
appointed a r.ommitlee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs.
Crutcbe,r, Stephens and P. N. O' Bannon, the second, and Messrs.
Davidson, T. Wa rd and Hughes, the third.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant.
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to fay before th e
Senate a message in writing.
On motion of Mr. Hu ghes, a resolution heretofore offered by
him, in relation lo the Centre College, was taken up and read as
follows, to wit;
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Resolved, Thal a committee of three members be raised for the
purpose of enquiring into the necessity and expediency of amending or repealing an act entitled "an act for the benefit of the
Centre College," approved December 27th, 1824; and tbat said
committee be permitted to report by bill or otherwise.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was de~ided in the negative-Yeas 1O, nays 25,
The yeas and nays being requirnd thereon by Messrs. Hughes
and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Cockerill,
Daniel, Dudley, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, W. l3. O'Bannon,
Smith, Wood and Yancey.
Thobe who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H .
Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Davis, Davi ds.on, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard, Given, Howard, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward, T .
Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Worthington.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the report of the Chairman
of the Board of Commissioners for the Lunatic Asylum; which wae,_
read as follows 1 to w i (:
To the honorable, the General .11.ssemhly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky.
TaE Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, in pursuance of
a n act of the Legislature, requiring them to report, annually, the
c ondition of the institution, beg leave resp~ctfully to rnbmit the_
following, vi~.
That they have received from the public Treasury, 0fthis year's
a ppropriation, the sum of $7·,500, and from private individuals,
the further sum of $824. 37; making, together with the bala11ce
on hand) of last year's appropriation, the sum of $12,748 58 :
That they have expended, durin~ the same period and up to the
present time, the sum of $ti43z 77, vi~. For the new building,
$ 5,735 74; for the purchaoe of addj.lional furniture for the instit ution, $5,54 74; for making repairs, adclitions, and other permanent improvements to the bu1lding and lot, $151 62; for the sub•
sietence- of the lu,natics and attendants, $1,b 15 44.; for. the conveying from various p_a rts of the S.tate, patients to the Asylum,
$687 64, and for various other incidentahex.pences, as clothing,
medicine, stationary, wages, wood, &c. the further sum of
$3,777 59, making altogether the sum of $12,432_ 77; leaving in
t heir hands, at this time, unexpended, a balanc;e of $315 81, together with $2,500 of this year's appropdatiop, 1wt drawn from
the Treasury, as will more fully appear from the g~neral state,
ment and vouchers which are deposited in the office of the Supe r·

;utendentiand r~corded in the ~ooks of the institution •.
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Your Commissioners beg leave further to state, that there were
as may bP, seen by a re fe re nce to thei r"last annual report, thi rtythree individu als-who were at tha t time enjoying the full benefit
of this institution, twenty-seven of whom were supp orted by the
muui fi,cenc e of the State, and the remainder were, unde r contract~
made by the Boa rd of Commissioners wilh the ir fri ends or guardians, to be sup;po rted out of thei r indi vidual e5tates : Tbal t he re
are, al the present time, fifty-four individuals, fo rty-six of whom
are supported by the bounty of lh e State; the remain ing e ight, by
con trac ts wifb th e ir frien~s, two of wborp are fr om our sis te r
States. Within the las t twelve months, seventeen persons have
b een C€l_mpletely restored to the exe rcise of reason, to the joy of
t heir friends and societr, and have been discharged as cured.
A few may be considered as being partially relieved; and though
most of the remainder, being cases of long sta nd,iog or of most
desperate character, seem not yet to have derived an.,r essent ial
lJenefit, yet Qopes a re sti ll entertained by your Comm issioners and
the Medical Faculty of Transylvania University, who have gene1·ously contributed their serviceti gratuitously, that even some of
these cases may yet terminate favorably. Seven cases of qiorta lity have occqrred within the last twelve months.
From the appropriation of the last Le gislat ure, and du rin g th e
present year, your Commissioners hav e been enabled to e rect one
of th e wings contemp lated in the origina l plan of the building, the
dimensions of which are 62 feet long by 22 feet wide, and three
stories high; which affords 12 commodious cells, well adapted to
the convenience anq comfort of the maniacs, who requ ire separate
apartments fo r their own quiet and repose, as well as to prevent
annoya11ce to those around them. These apar"tments wi!l be comfortabl,v warmed, without placing fire within their reach.
Your Commissioners are, as heretofore, deeply impressed with
the importance and necessity of erecting another :rnd sim ilar win g
to tha t which has been recently erected, which would render the
estab li shment sufficiently capacious to accomq-ioda~e all person '
who might be sent to it. It would 1 doubtless, also add much to
the Sflfety and convenience of the institution, if the whole grouna
was so enclosed as to prevent the escape of individu als who should
be pe rmitted to go at large. As it 00w exists, they must be pent
up witbin two sma ll enclos ures, or be watched at an expencc
gre·a tly disproportioned to the value of a wall or fence.
Nor can t hey concl11de their repo rt, however impe rfectly made1
without indu lging a hope that much need not be said td your hon. erable body, upon the importance of extending your patronage to
an institution which has al ready received so much of your attention and care. To resc ue even one hu man being from the condition of insanity, the most pi liab le of any in creat ion-to resto re it tc
its fami ly, its friends aad its country-to give back its former per·
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sonal and social enjoymen ts, would be in some measure to imitate
the benignity of the God of Heaven, from 1Vhom all tbose bles&ings
flow.
It will afford to your honorab le body much pleasure, to contemplate the happy resul! - experienced from the operation of this inst ituti oJ;J, both as rega rds the comfortable Cl'ndition of all the subjects under its government, and the compl<>.te re, toration of many;
nor can it fail to add to the satisfaction thu s produced, to know
that the blessings of tl,e establishment have not been exclusively
confined to the citize1,s of our own State, but that they have been
extended to the citizens ofour sister St;:ites, who have nol provided
similar institutions.
The Commissioners will concl ude this report, by soliciting from
your honorable body, a comrnillee to examine the buildings lately
erected, and the cond i lion of the establishment generally; and
that the accounts be examined, settled, and a discharge be graote~
to them by the General Assembly.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
Bv order of the Board.
JO RN W. HUNT, Chairman.
'
Lexington, Nov. 1025.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 1,000 copies
~hereof, for the use of the Senate.
The Senate then went into the orders of the day.
An engrossed bill which. originated in the Senate, entitled "aa
a~t to reduce the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals,"
wa5 announced as being first in order.
Mr. Carneal moved lo pass over said bill for the present ; and
i:he question being taken on so passing over saiq bill, it was de~ided in the affirmative-Yeas 18, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mes~rs. C. H. Allen, Bar rett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, P. N. O'Bannon, W.
B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smitb 1 T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and
Yancey.
JYays-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson,
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Ilirkman, Howard, Lockett, Pope,
Stephens, J. Ward, While and R. W1cklilfe.
A message from the House of Rep resenlalives, by Mr. Davis :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pa sse d a bill
which originated in that house, ent itled" an act to extend the
limits of the town ofMountsterling;" in which they request the
concurrence of the Senate.
A message frpm the House of Representatives, by Mr. Woo~aon:
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Jlir. peake1·-The House of Representatives havP. pa3sed a blll
which originated in that house, entitleri "an act further to regulate the town of Nicholasville;" in wh~ch they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Ari engrossed bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an
a ct to take the sense of th e good people of thi s Comrr;i.onwealth as
to the expediency of calling a Convention," was read a third time ;
when, on motion of Mr. Carneal, the same was refe rred to a. select
committee of Messrs. Cc>rneal, Daveiss, T. Ward a nd Stephen s,
for amendment. From which committee~ Mr. Carneal so.on thereafter reported the same with amendments, which were twice re,1d
and concurred in, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to. b,e_ i:eengrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
An engrossed bill whrch originated in the Senat-e, entitled "an
a ct to amend an act authorising the sale of the varant land lietwee n Walker's hne and the latitude of 3.6° 30' north, in the Stale
of Tennessee," was read a third time; and the blanks th erein being filled, the same was, on motion of Mr. Carneal,, referi:cd to a
select committee of Messrs. Ewing, Beaty, Wood, Davidson <}nd
M11ldrow, for amendment.
An engrossed bill which originated in the Senate, e ntitled "an
act to remove the location of the seat of juBtice for M'Cracke n
county,:> was read a third time. The blanks there in being filled,
and the question taken on the passage thereof,
Resol:ved, That said bill do pass, and that the· title ther.eofbe as
aforesaid.
Ordered, Tl,at Mr. Give'! carry the same to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
B;!ls which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, were
severally read a second time, to wit: 1. A. bill to authori se a lottery for the purpose of raising money to erect a bridge across Licking river, at Claysville, in Harrison co.unty; 2. a bill. for the benefit of John Richey, of Allen connty.
The first was, on motion of Mr. Carneal, referred to a select
committee, consisting of M;ess rs. Carneal, Barrett and Hughes.
The second was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time
on to-morrow; when, on motion,_the rule, constitutional provisio n
and third read ing of said bill were dispensed with, and the question being taken on the passage thereof, (the same being engrossed,)
R esolved, Thal said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill carry the same to the ~ouse of
Representatives, and requ est their concurrence.
On the motion of Mr. C. H. Allen, a further consideration of
the orders of the day was dispensed with, for the present.
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' Ou the motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a bill wbicb originated in
the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to remove the
seat of justice of Oldham county," was taken up and passed lo a
second reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and the
sa~e was referred to the committee of propositions and grievanc e,s, for amendment.
Ob motion of Mr. C. H. Allen, a bill which originated in the
Senate, entitled "an act to provide for the location of a permanent seat of justice for the county of Oldham," was taken up and
read a second time, and referred to the same committee, for
amendment.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Cheno·
with:
.Mr. .Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to compel fre e
1
persons of colour to work on roads and public highways; ' in
Senate.
the
of
concurrence
the
which they request
On motion of Mr. C. H. Allen, a bill which originated in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an act to repeal an act entit led an act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals
and to re-0rganize a Court of Appeal~, and also an act entitled
an act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Ap~
peals and for other purposes," was taken up; and the rule, constitional provision and second reading thereof being dispensed
with, the same was referred to a committee of the whole house on
the state of the Commonwealth, for Wednesday next.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a resolution which originated
in the House of Representatives, entitled "a resolution for appointing a joint committee to examine and report the situation of
the Lunatic Asylum and Transylvania University," was taken up.
Mr. Daveiss moved to strike out so much thereof as relates to
Transylvania University; and the question being taken thereon ,
it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Dudley then moved to lay the resolution on the table, for
.
the present; which was decided in the negative. ·
The question was then taken on concurring in said resolution,
and the same was concurred in-Yeas 19, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss
.
a nd Lockett, were as follows, .to wit:
Yeas-Mess rs. C. Alla n, J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher,
Davidson, Ewing, Forsythe, Garra rd , Hickman, Howard, Hughes,
L ockett, ].\;foldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Smith, J. Ward, R. Wicldiffe
·
and Wood.
N ays-Messrs. C.H. All en, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss,
Dudley, Faulkner, W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Stephens, T.
W ard , Whi ta and Yancey. .
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Ordered, That Mr. R. Wickliffe inform the House of Representatives thereof.
And then the Senate adjourned .

SATURDAY, NOVEMB ER 19, 1825.
The Senate assembled .
The Speaker laid before the Senate the report of the Board of
Visiters of the Kentucky Penitentia ry; which was read as follows,
k wit:
FRANKFOR T, Novembcr 18th, 1825.
Dear Sir:
By an act of the Legislatur e, approved 10th of January
1825, the Auditor, Treasurer , Register and Attorney-G eneral
were appointed a Board of Visiters lo the Penitentia ry, for the
purpose of examining the state of that institution , the health of the
.:onvicts, the mauner of dieting them, the cl eanliness of the dormi·
tones and cells, and the treatment of the convicts generally, and
to make such memorand a and observatio ns as wonld enable them
to report to the Legislatur e, their opinion as to the manageme nt
and governmen t of the institution . In conformity to which, they
now beg leave to make the following re port, viz.
On the first of February last, three of the above named Visit·
crs attended at the Penitentia ry, (it being the day on which it
was delivered into the bands of the present Keeper.) They
found the institution in the most wretched condition; the convicts, 84 in number, in want of an entire new suit of clothing
suitable for the winter, the most of them having on linen garments, and them entirely worn throu gh, and exposing their per•
sons, in many places, to the weather. The dormitori es or cells in
which the prisoners are confined at night, and their bedding, were
filthy in the extreme, and mostly worn out; nor was the re a suffi·
~i~nt quantity to protect them from the cold. Some of the frames
for the b'eds were broken ·down; none of them much la rger than
necessary for one person; but, from there not being a sufficient
number of them, they had to lodge two, and sometimes three to·
gether. The cells were insecure, having only two sma ll hasps
and staples up-on the upper doors, and one on the lower, with very
indifferent padlocks, as the only securities against esca pes.
The new cells were in an unfin'ished state, having no floors,
(with the exception of about ten in the upper story,) no doors bnt
three, no platforms in front oflhem, nor were any of them pl aste re d.
The top of the wall was finished by being shingled over, ::ind the
roof surmounte d by a light frame, on which were laid planks,as a
walk for the guard. This frequently afforded facilities to the
~'Onvicls to make their escape._
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The yard was incumbere d with stone and rubbish which was
left in the erection of the new, and the remains of the old walls.
Part of the ynrd was so extremely noxious, from neglecliug to
cleanse the necessary, as not to be approache d. The meat-ho11se
e ntirely without tubs, blocks or furniture of an)' kind, and not a
pa rticle of provisions on hand. fl'he convicts filthy as well as
ragged, and afl in a state of extrl:'me neglect.
The Board of Visiters have reguh1rly visited the Penitentia ry
once in each month, since Mr. Scott has had possess ion, and have
see n, with pl eas ure, the rapid improvem ent in the stale of the insti tution . The new cells are entirely finished , and rendered se•
cure, and as comfortabl e as they should be; lhe frames on the
top of the walls are removed; the stone and rubbish taken away
(rom the yard, and tbe necessary cleansed; and is kept in good
orde r. A portion of tlie convicts were unhealthy, in the spring;
some were att:tcked with chills and fevers, some with dyse1Jteries
a nd colds; but the health of the institution is much imprnved, and
a t present there are but few on the sick list.
The pri, 1rners are fed three times each day, on common, wholesome food, which is prepared by persons regularly detailed to
coo k; and at the ringing of a bell, the whole sit down to their
meals, each man's portion being before him. This method ts.considere d prefe rable, inasmuch as time is saved in the preparatio n of
their food, as well as in eatlhg, and also, the health, cleanlir.es s
and comfort oi the convicts greatly promoted. The convicts are
clothed, in summer, with country linen, and in the winter, with
linsey garments, su tliciently variegated to be distinguish ed, in the
event of their escaping. The Keeper has lately adopted the plan
of alternately changing the inmates of each do, m1tory, every
night; thu s preventing any combination:s or well digested plots
fo r escaping.
G real improveme nts are made, both in the quantity and quality
of the articles manufactu red, and instead ofremaini ng on hand fot·
tbe want of purch<1sers, there are but a 8mall quantity on hand,
and those principally of the first experimen ts, and the demand is
daily increasing .
The introductio n of labor-savin g machinery , together with some
new fabrics, promises fair to yield a considerab le profit to the institution.
'I'he Vi siterb forbear to suggest their views as to what may be
expected, when all the arrangeme nts contempla ted shall bave been
completed ; but they esteem it their duty to say, that 1t is now in
a much belter condition tha._11 it ever has been since their first ac·
quaiotance with the...interior manageme nt of the in stitution; and,
i ndeed, the present Keeper appears to be peculiarly qualified fot
co nductin~ the concerns of an institution of that description .
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The Visi(ers, in concludin g their report, would suggest, that if
the present wall of tbe .Penitent iary wa~ rai~ed four or five feet
higher, so lhat a]l ;.itlempts lo csc.-1pc might be rendered hopeless,
it would add verJ much lo curb the turbulent and humble the
proud, a1 ,d di ouce put tho e unhappy creatures to thin! ing about
reformati on, instead of escape. True, no escapes have taken
plc1ce hince lne present Ke!:!per has had possessio n; but this must
be ascribed more to the vigilance ·of those concerne d, than lo tbe
impractic abi lity of the thing •
. All which is respectfu lly submitte d, ·by yours, &c.

~
PORTE R CLAY,
Visiters-.
SAMUE L SOUTH ,

JOHN M. FOSTER ,

(The latter not present at the exchange of Keepers.)
1\1' A"FEE,

Hon. Ro"BERT B.
Lieut. Governor and Speaker of the Senate,
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 1,000 copie!l
thereof, for the use of the Senate.
A message from the Governor , by'Mr. Loughbo rough, Assistant
Secretar v:
.Mr. Speaker -I am directed by the Governo r, to inform the,
Senate, !hat he did, on the 17th instant, approve and sign an enrolled bill which originate d in the Senate, entitled '· an act to authorise the inserlion of advertise ments in certain newspap ers;"·
and also, to lay before the Senate a message in writing.
On motion of Mr. Carneal, the report of the Keeper of the
Penitenti ary, was taken up and read as follows, to wit:

To the honorable, the Speaker of the Senate of the CommonVJealth of
Kentucky.
Sm-Per mit me, through you, to lay before the Senate, the
following communi cation and report:
Agreeabl y to an act passe d on the 10th day of January last,
appointin g me Keepe_r of the Kentucky Penitenti ary, and authorising me to take charge of th a t institutio n, I entered on the duly
of my station. At the t'ime I undertoo k the managem ent of the
institutio n, I found belonging to it, eighty four convicts, in a most
destitute and deplornb le condition , filthy and diseased, and all of
them so bare of clothing as to be wholly unfit for any mechanic al
occupa tion. It was my impressio n, that the conv icts were to
have been turned over to me, at least comforta bly clothed, and I
presume they would have been so; but the former Keeper, General Hardin, informed me that he had not been furnished with the
means by the public, and conseque ntly, no imputatio n of neglect
could attach itself to him.
After clothing thP. convict~, (and I was compelle d to clothe them
b~efore they could be of any kind of utility to me or the state,) I
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pr0ceeded to mFlke such improvements as I conceived to be of a
valuable chF1racte r. The railed walk on the wall I caused imme~
dia tely to be pulled down, as iL afforded so many facilities for escape. I nexL proceeded to clear up Lhe yard of the Penitentiary,
which was much incumbered with the refu c of the raw ma11:::rials, and with filth of all kinds. I have also finished the buildings
and made such other alterations as seemed best rnlculated to enable me to prosecute my views, by makiug such machinery as I
thought most advisable.
Accompanying this communication, Tsubmit to your hono rable
body, a sketch of the diffe renL kinds of machinery erected, and of.
other improvements made by me, and lo complete which, not less._
than one third of the bands have been busily emplored.
It gives me much satisfaction to be enabled to say, that the conv-icts have enjoyed throughout this season, good health in general;
with the exception ofa few , who we re much reduced by the epidemic last/all. There h_as been but one death, which happened.
last April, and was occasioned by a pulmonary affection.. Twenty-thr<:'e persons have been discharged, and nineteen received un•
der conqnement, since I have had the management of th.e . institu.•
tion.
Of the money which the law authorises me to receive of the._
State on loan, I have to acknowledge the receipt of three Lhousand and ninety-si~ dollars and seventy one cents, including th~
amo unt received in raw matenals.
It gives me much pleasure to be enabled to assure your honorable bodj, th&t I am confirmed in the opinion which I have long
entertained, tbat the institution under prudent management may
be rendered a source of profit, botb to the superintendent and to
the country; and shou_ld l be blessed with my health, in the au•
sence of untoward accidents, I trust I shall be able to give a
good account of myself and oft he establishment, at your next annual
meeting. It would be;! gratifying to me to be visited early in the
session bya committee, and also by the members individually.
An accompanying statement exlli-bits an account of the expenditures, manufactured articles, raw ma terials, improvements
made, &c. &c. &c. All of which is respectfulry submitted, by
Your obedient se1:vant,
·
NOVEMBER 8TH,

1 825.

JOEL SCOTT._

KENTUCKY PENITENTIARY, DR.

For this amount of expenditure for guard bire, assista nt keeper, clerk, victualling the convicts, clothing
convicts, raw materials, fuel, &c. &c. &c. from tbe 1st
day of February, 1825; to the l_st day of November,
~825, inclusive,
$14,'275 6&
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By articl es manufactured in th e Kentucky Penitentiary, from the 1st day of February 1825, to the ist day
13,575 83
of.November 18~5, inclusive, say
2,000 00
By this amol_\nt of raw materials on hand,

Of the a hove amount of ~anufa~tu,red articles, there
$2,500 OQ
remains on hand un t,old, about this amount,_
I have had built a picker, an~ a double carding and a single
wool carding machine, a forty spindle hilly, three sixty spi,ndle
jinneys, four bro'ld looms to weave br.oadcloth in, ~~ nd six narrow
Jooms, all rigged off complete for wea ving; a hou se that is intend·
ed for a steam engine to wor\{ in, in which the re is a horse whe el
that drives the wool-carding machinery; which wheel will shortly
be removed, to give place to a s1ea rn engine, which is nearly rea~y
to go up. 1 have got a fulling mill nearly ready to work; I have
started the wool hatting business; I have built a srmth's shop in
the back yard; the old one was so close to the build rng, as to endanger the whole building. ~ still continue the ch.air making,
shoe making, slaie making~ coopering, wagon making, &c. and
have made variou s other improveme nts, all of which, will a t all
times be cheerfoll_y ~hown to you, either in co1~mittee 01· individually, by
Your obedi~n t servant,

JOEL SCOTT.
Mr. Dave1ss, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to provide for the di stri hution and preservation of the public law books, reported the sa me wi th sund ry amendments, which
beiug twice read and amr-:nded, were adopted, with the exception
of the last, which being unde r considera1ion, and the original bill
having also been amended, the s(1id bill and amendments were recommitted to a sPlect committee of Messrs. Howard, Daveiss, Ewing and Pud!P-y, for furth e r amendment •
.l\Ir. Yanr.ey, from the joint committee of cn~olment~, reported
t hat they had eJliamined au enrolled re,olu1ion which origi_nated
in the Senate, entitled '' a res,n lution raising joint com111ittees to
examine and report the condition of the several public offices,"
,v1d that the same was truly eurolled.
Message:;i ,yere re ceived from th_e Honse of Representatives, announcing the p~ssage of biHs whi~ h origrnated in that house, of
t he followirg titles, lo wit :
By Mr • .MRuQ.j_o-1 . An act to alter the time of the meeting of
the General Assembly; 2. an act lo allow additional jn6tices of
tpla peace a,,d cons!aLles in certain counties ; 3, an_ ad for the
l}enclit of Eliza H. Eaches; 4. an act for the benefit of Elijah Ad¼ins; 5. an act for the benefit of Ri c hard T. Jones and wife; 6.
~n ~ct for the benefit of fs-aac C, Chenowith and oth~rs;. ii;i whic~
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~he concurrence pf the Senate wa requeFted. Also., bills which
originated in the Senate,-o fthe following titles, to wit: l. An act
to amend an act entitled "an act for the benefit of the widow nnd
heirs \of Wilson Picket,, deceaaed, and the executors and devisees
of Az,, rinh Davei~s, deceased." approved Fehrua I y 4th, 1817; 2.
an act allowing the appointment of an additional constable in
Bourbon county.
By Mr. Prin ce-A bill which originated in the Senate, entitled
"an art to tran5fer the hank stock of the Caledonia Academy, and
for of her pu rpo5es."
lVlr. T. W ,u<l, from the select committee to which was referred
a hill t,> alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable property, re·
ported the ;,ame, and a substitute in lieu uf the original bill, by
way of amend meut, which was twice read and concurred in, and
the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a third time o.n .:\'londay
next.
Mr. P. N. O'Bannon, from the select committee raised for that
purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of Richard B. Dallam ;
which passed to a second reading.
Tbe following bills were severally reported from select committees raise d ta pn•pa re and bring in th e same, to wit:
By Mr. T. Ward-1. A bill providing for the erection of tW<~
new judicial di stricts.
By Mr. Crutcher-2. A bill to amend the act entitled "an act
to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky."
By lVlr. Forsythe-3. A bill for the benefit of Paul Barnett.
Each of which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill lo a uthorise a lottery for the purpose of raising money to
erect a bridge aoross Licking river, at Cl aysv ille, in Harrison
coun lyi reported the 51\me with an amendment, which being twice
read, was concurred in; when, on motion, the bill ,vas re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Denny, Carneal, Hughes an~
Barrett, for further amendment.
Leave was given to hring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. J. Allen-!. a bill to appoint commissioners
t o fix upon a central point, whereon to establish the permanent
seat of government of this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Pope-:--2, A bill to alter the time of electing
Representatives to Congress.
On motion of Mr. Hughes-3. A_ bill to ain,en d the law authorising the con.fession of judgments in a summ,1ry way.
Messrs. J. Allen, Pope,. Daveiss, Faulkne r and Ewmg were ap- po inted a committee. to_ prepare and bring in the first; Messrs.
fo pe, Hughes and, Dave1ss, the s,econd~ and Messrs. Hughes, Ew•
in& an4 Cockerill, the thirc\.
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On motion of Mr. Pope, leave was given him to withdraw the
resolutio n heretofor e submitte d by him, relative to th e sea t of government.
A message from the House of Represen tatives, by Mr. Alien;
Jllr. Speaker -The Speaker _of the House of Repre, entatives
has affixed his signature to enrolled resolution s which origi11atc·d
in the Senate, entitled "resoluti ons raising joint co mmitt ees lo examine and report the condition of the several public, Otlices," and
~ am directed to present the same for the signflture of the Speaker
of !he Senate.
Whereup on the Speaker of the Senate affixed his slgnalure
thereto, and the same were delivered over to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor , for his approbat ion and signature.
The Senate then proceede d to a considera tion of the orders of
the day; and the direction of the Speaker being to resume the
same where tbe business of yesterday closed, the same were re..
sumed in order.
Bills which originate d in the Senate, of the following tilles,
were severally read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill to reduce an(!
regulate certain officers' salaries; 2. a bill for the benefit of Cassand ria Abrell, widow of Jacob Abrell, deceased ; 3. a bill to
transfer the bank stock of the Caledoni a Academy , ~nd for other
purposes ; 4. a bill fo r the benefit of J esse Alcorn; 5. a hill t9
amend an act entitled "a.n acl for the benefit of Daniel Trabue
and others," approved January 7, 18 24; 6. a bill to repeal lhe 4th
section of an act to amPn d an act ent1 t led "an act regu lating endorsemen ts on execu1i ons," approved Decembe r 2 1st, 1£21; 7. a
bill to provide for binding out poor free children of colou r; and 8.
a bill to amend the act entitled "an act io repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on contracts encered into after the first
day of June i824."
The 2d and 6th were ordered to be engrossed an-d read a third
time on Monday next; the lsl was, on mo~ion of Mr. Denny, referred to a committe e of the whole house, for Monday next; and
the rule, constitutio11al provi~ion and third reading of the 3d, 41~
and 5th bein~ dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their several titles b~
as aforesaid .
Ordered 1 That Mr. Given carry the 3d, Mr. Selby the 4th, and
Mr. Beaty the 5th, to the House of Represen tatives, and request
their concurre nce.
The 7th was, on motion of Mr. Faulkner , (the same being
amended ,) referred to a $elect comm ittee, which con~ists of Messrs,
Faulkner , J. Allen, Dudley, While, Ewin~ and Pope, for amend,,.
rnent.
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The rule, conslHutional provision and third readin , of the Slh
being dispensed with, Mr. Daveiss proposed to amerd the same,
by way of engrossed ryd er; which amendment being ad0pted, Mr.
J. Ward moved to lay the bill and amendment on tlie table until
the first day of June next, which was decided in the negative;
when, on motion, the bi ll , &c. were referred to a select committee
of Messrs. J. Allen, Da:veiss, T. Ward and Ewing, for further
amendment.
The following committees were appointed by virtue of joint
resolutions raising committees to examine and report the condition
of the pub li c Offices, to wit: To examine and report the condition
of tb e Audit0r's office, Messrs. Faulkner, Hickman, Lockett, Bar~
rett aud Wooc!; the Treasurer's ol£ce, .Mc8srs. Daveiss, Worth"ington and Daniel; the Register's office, Messrs. Yancey, Beaty
1
l\1ayo and J. Ward.
And then the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 182!S.
The Senate assembled.

l\Jr. Cockeril l pre2ented the peti tion of Massey Anderson, prayi ng that the balance of the State price on a certain tract of land
in Warren county, may be remitted; which was received, read
and referre d to a select committee of Messrs. Cockerill, Yancey
and Ewing, with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Yancey pre,ented the petition of Martha Bridges, praying
!hat th e balance of the State price on a certain tract p,f land, of
250 acres, m:.iy be remitted; which was received, read and referred to a se lect committee of Messrs. Yancey, Selby, Worthington
and Cockerill, with leave to report thereon by bill or o(herwise.
l\lr. J. Allen, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
re ported a bill to appoint commissioners to fix upon a central
point, whereon to establish the permanent seat ofgo,.,ernment of
this Commonwealth; which p<1ssed to a St!Cond reading.
Mr. Hughes, from tbe select committee to which w<1s referred
a bill to authorise a lottery for the purpo~e of raising money to
erect a bridge across Licking river, at Claysville, in Harrison
county, reported the same with an amendment; which being
twice read, was concurred in, and !he bill, as amended, wns ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
Mr. Faulkner, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to provide for binding out poor free children of colour, reported the same with an amendment; which being twice read and
amended, was concurred in, and tbe bill, as amended, was order.e d lo be engrossed and read a thinl time on to-morrow.
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Mr. Howard, from the select committee to which was refe rred
a bill further to regulate the debt du e the Commonwealth for tbe
sale of v,tcanL lands, repo rted the same, and, by way of a mendme nt, a substitute iu lieu of tbe origiuul bill; which being amended, and the same being twice read 1 was adopted; whereupon, the
bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to.morrow.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Sterrett :
/¥Jr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in that house, en titl ed "an act fo r tbe benefit
of the widow and heirs of Thomas Blincoe, deceased;" in which
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thomas
son:
Jlir. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed bills
w htch originr1ted in that House, of the following titles, to wit :
.An act to amend the law requiring clerks of courts to make out
comp lete records, in certain cases; r1n act for the benefit of Henry
Harlow and oth ers; an act to repeal in part an act entitled" an
a ct for the ben efit of Zach ary Conclude;" an act to amend th e
law in relation lo delivery bond~, and an act to compel the ownners and occupiers of land to fill up, or enclose, or cover, pits and
wells fallen in~o ditiuse; in which th ey reque5L the concurrence of
the Senate. They have also di~agreed to a bill which originated
i n the Senate, entitled "an act for th e benefit of John Richey, of
Allen county."
In a short lime thereafter, a message was received from the
House of Representatives, by Mr, P errin, communicating a request on the part of that hou3e 1 to withdraw said last mentioned
bi ll; and, on motion, leave was given to withdraw the samt;
'which was thereupon withdrawn.
Mr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the
Hou e of Represen tatives, of the following titles, to wit: An act
for the benefit of th e Mercer county court; ;;in act to provide for
the safe.keeping of Francis Erwin, and an act concerning the
town of H enderson; that the same were truly enrolled, and signed by lhe Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereti'pon the Speake r of the Senate also affixed his signature thereto, and the same were delivered to the proper committee,
to be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation and
signature.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Cox:
JVJr. Speaker- The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in that House, en tilled" an act to authorise the
eounty court of Grayson to appoint trustees to Millerstown;" in
whi-ch they request the concurrence of the Senate,
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Bills of t!,e following titles were reported from select committees raised to prepare and bring in the same, to wit:
By Ml'. Pope-1. A bill to alter the time of electing Represen•
talives to Congress.
By Mr. Beaty-2. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Branscomb.
Which bills sevel'ally passed to a second reading.
Mr. Howal'd, from .the select committee to which was referred
a bill to provide for the di st ribution and preservation of the public
law books, reported the same with an amendment; which being
, twice read, was concurred in, and the bill, as amended, ordered to
be engrossed and read a third lime on to-morrow •
.Mr. Hughes presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
co unty of Nicholas, praying that a small part of the county of Bourbon may be added to said county of Nicholas, with a view to au•
tlJori~e the citizens of said county to erect a bridge across Hinkston; which was received , read and referred to the committee of
propositions aud grievances.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, leave was given to bring in a bill to
extend the terms of certain circuit courts in thi s Commonwealth;
and Messrs. Daveiss, Pope, Hughes, T. Ward and C. Allan were
appointed a committee lo prepare and bring in the same.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Afr. Speaker-I am directed by the Go\'ernor, to lay be(ore th e
Senate two messages in writing; and also, to inform the Senate
that he did, on the l9th instant, approve and sign an enro ll ed reso lution which originated in the Senate, entitled "a resolution
raising joint committees to examine and report the condition of
the, severa l public offic.es."
The following petitions (by leave of the Senate) were presented,
tu wit:
By l\1r. Crutcher-1. The petition of Cadwallader Churchill,
praying compensation for his services as a Director of the Branch
of the Bank of the Commonwealth located at Loui sville.
By Mr. Pope-2. The petition of Robert Bleakley, of Meade
county, praying compensation for certain service;; rendered by
him as deputy sheriff of said county.
The first of which was received, read and referred to the com•
mittee of propositions and grievances, and the second to the com•
mittee for courts of justice.
.
On motion of Mr. J. Allen, the several messages heretofore rece ived from the Governor, and not acted on, were taken up and
read as follows, to wit:
l\{
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No. I.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the Hause of Rpresenlatives:
The General Assembly ha ving at it s last session requested me
to open a correspond e nce with th e Govern or of Te11nessee, co ncerning the !load from D an vill e in thi s S ta te, to the State li ne, in
the direction of Murfreesborongb, I did, on the .6t h of July In st
address a le tt er to him, inviti ng bis attention to th e su bj ect, and
expressing the wish of the General Assembly of Kentucky. A
copy of th a t communication is herewith transmitted. No answer
has yet been received from the Governor of Tennessee.
JOSEPH DESH A.
Nov. 12, 1825.
STATE OF KENTUCKY,

SJR:

!

E xecutive D epartment, Ju.ly 6, 1825. S

By a resol ution of the L egislature of this State, a pproved January 12, 1825, the Governor is" reque sted to open a correspondence with the Governor of Tenn essee, on til e subject of th e State
Road from Danville in thi s Sta te, by way of ColumQia and T ompkinsville, to Murfreesboro ugh 111 T e nn e~see; that he commun icate· to him th e measures taken by Kentucky to ope n an d preserve
said road, and respec tfully so li cit the attention of tha1 Governm ent, to the expedien cy of comply ing rind permit ting· the road to
be upened to this point."
Pursuant to th e requ es t contained in th e above mentioned resolution, I have now the honor to invite, through you, the attention
(Jf the State of T en nessee to this su bject, which, it is pres um ed,
is alike interesting to T e nnessee and Kentucky.
,
On the 2lst D ecemb e r, 1820, an act of the Legislature of this
State, appointed viewers, and directed them to view and cause to
be surveyed and marked," the best and most practicable route fo r a
J'oad commencing at Danville, th ence to t he Tennessee li ne, in a
direction to Murfreesborou gh." Th ese Yiewe rs reported a performance of their duty, by a rep or t dated Oct obe r 27th, 1821, accompanied by a plat of the route 8urveyed , bo th whic h a re
deposited in thi s departmen t. From these, it ap pears that the
road, commencing at Danville, passes suc cess ively through th e
towns of Liberty, Co lumbi a and T om pkiusv ill e, and strikes the
State lin e at the di stance of 5 1-2 miles from the la tte r pl ace.
The road thu s surveyed, ha s, by Ke ntu cky, been declared a State
Road, ..ind the County Courts of the counties throu gh which it
passes, have been direc ted lo open it forty feet wide, and keep
1t in good repair. The continuation of this rm1d to Murfreesborough, would, it is believed, be of be nefi t to both States. To
Kentucky, the road alrea dy (i)pened by her, would be rendered

,<
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much more useful; whilst, to Tennessee, il is suggested lhat equal
benefit would arisf'.
I have the honor lo be, your obedient servant,

.

n
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Hi~ Excellency, the Governor of Tennessee.

JOSEPH DESHA.

t
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No. II.

Gentlemen of the Senf/le,
and of the House of R epresenlntives:
Pursuant lo the 12th oection of an act of the General Assembly, entitled "an act for appropriating the vacant land in the
State ofTennes,ee, betwee11 Walker's line al)d,the latitude tbirtysix degrees thirty minutes," approved December 28th, 1324, I
did, on the 8th ofJaonary las t,.,w--il..h the approbat10n of the Senate,
commi sion Thomas }. Myttfhews, Esq . of Transylvania University,
sun·eyor, t_o run and mµrk a line in SH id Jat.itade, from the Tennessee River to the top oflhe Cumberland Mountain. Owing, however, to the failure of the L egislature to make any prov1~ion to
meet the expense; to my declining, upon a deliberate considera·
tJOn of my conslitut1onal authority, lo iss ue an order upon the
Trec1,ttrJ, without a legal appropriation, and to the inability of
Mr. J\hlthews to make advanceti from bis own fund s, be did, on
the 28th of February, dec lin e the appointment. After another unsucce_s ful attempt to obtain a surveyor m th e person of Robert
Alexander, Esq. { tenc\ered the place lo Col. William Steele, of
Woodford county, who accepted it and has performed tl;ie duly.
On the 7th of April last, l adclres,ed a letter to the Governo1·
of Tennessee, upon the subject, (c;) which be returned an anawer,
d:tled the 24th of the same montb.
Col. Steele proceeded alone to make the survey, no surveyor
appearing on the part of the State of Tennessee. He has made
a report to me, enclosing a plat of the line as run by him, wbich
is now on file in the office of the Secretary of State. Copies of the
letters to and from the Governor of Tennessee, aqd of th.e report
of Col. Steele, are lransmi tied herewith.
lt remains for the General Assembly to m,ilrn sue}) appropriations as it may think just, to defray the expences oft!-ie su,rvey, ann
compensate the surveyor and those engaged wilh him, for, theiiservices.
JOSEPH DESHA,.
November 15, 182,5.
STA,'J:E OF KENTUCKY,

l

E xecutive D epartment, April 7th, 1825. 5
S,rn-Enclosed, l transmit to you an act of the Legislnture of
this State, at ils last se. sion, for appropriating the vacant IF1rd in
the State of Tennessee, belonging to this State. Pursuant lo the
provisions of its last section, I have appointed Col. William Steele,
of Woodford ~aunty, in this State, surveyor, to run and mark tbl;l
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line of latitude thirty-s-ix degrees thirty minutes north, from the
Tennessee River to the top of Cumberland Mountain. As this
liue is the southern limit of the territory subject to grants by
Kentucky, it is the itilerest of the Stafe of Tenessee, that it be
correctly run. The Legislature have therefore auLhorised me to
l'equest of the State over which you preside, its concurrence and
assistance in performing this work.
Should any measures be taken on the part of Tennessee, rn concurrence with those of Kentucky, or a surveyor be appoin ted by
her authorities to aid in running said line, in conjunction with Col.
Steele, he can fix with him the time and manner of performing it.
Col. Steele will, on the part of this State, proceed, during the
approaching season, lo mak~ the survey contemplated by his appointment, and has informed me that be wlll be in Clar~sville,
Tennessee, about the 20th day of next May.
I have the honor to be, &c.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Flis Excellency, the Governor of Tennessee.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, TENNESSEE,

l

.flfwfreesboro',J lpril 24th, I 825. 5

Sm:
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 7th inst. informing me that you had appointed Col. Steele,
Surveyor on the part of Kentucky, to run and mark the line between your State and Tennessee, from tbe Tennessee river to the
top of Cumberland mountain; and that he would be at ClarksviHe, read} to commence the work, about the 20th of May.
I ha-ve written to a genqemao this morning, tendering to him
the appointment of Surveyor on the part of Tennessee. He will,
I have no doubt, accept; but he may not be able to meet Col.
Steele as soon as the time you have mentioned; in which eve nt,
permit me to request that the period of meeting be deferred unti l
the tirst of June.
On my bearing from the person to whom} have writt en, 1 shnll
immediately notify you of the day on which he can be at Clarksville, and probably it may be the 20th of Moy.
I have the honor to be, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM CARROLL.
His Excellency, Joseph Deshu, ICenlucky.

W oonFoRn, Oct. 10th, 1825.
Sm:
Enclo,ed, is the plat and report of the survey made on the chartered line between the Slates of Kentucky and Tennessee. The
R~port will show for ilself.
DEAR
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I made a loan from the Commonwealth's Bank, of 588 dollars ;
$581 95 have been paid out in thP current expence of running
and marking the line. It remi'\ins for you to have the neressa ry
appropriaLions made for the payment of the services on said line.
As the Teo,,esseans failed in assisting, I was obliged to appoint
a second Assistant Surveyor. My first assistant is Willis Blanton,
an d the second, Berry SP,ncy. I had two Cbainmen and a Marker, to wil: Nelson Utterback and Isaac BooJ, Chainmen, and David Moore, Marker. Isaac Bond acted for a considerable time as
Quartermaster, and after the appointment of B. Searcy to As~istant Surveyor, I had three pack-horses and a pack-horse dri\•er.
I am, dear sir, your most ob't. servant,

Wl\1. S1'EELE.
J. Desha, Governor of Keiituc!cy.
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No.IH.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
and of the I-louse of Representatives:
The public arms received by thi s State from the United Slates,
form, iu value and use, an important part of its property. They
were receive d fro~ the general government, under the provisions
of an act of Congress of the 23d of Apri I, 1808, appropriating the
annua l su m of two hundred thou sa nd dollars, for the purchase and
manufacture of arms and military equipments, and directing !hem
to he ,listributed to the several States, in proportion respcclively
to the effective strength of the i r militia. Kf:ntu.:.ky has, therefore,
been entitled, since the 23d of April, 1808, to her quota of all the
arms that have bee n procured under the act of that date.
In order to ascertain, if possible, what part of her qu ot..1, thi s
State has actually received from the general government, [ did, on
the 4th instant, direct the quartermaster-general to make out and
present lo me, a report, "showing the whole number of every description of ordnance, arms and '1CCoutrements, that have been receiv ed;" and to ascertain their prese nt slate and condition, desired
him further to make known," the number delivered out, to ,,horn,
and at what time; the number and desc ription destroyed iri the
late conflagration of the State-house; and finally, tbe number, de.
scription and condition of those at presen t in the public arsenal at
this place." In pursuance of thi s ord e r, be has made a report,
giving the information desired, as nearly as the stale of the records
of his office would permit. Copies oft he report and of the accom·
panying statemen ts, are transmitted herewith.
No record in the executive department, or in th e office of the
quartermaster-general, shows distin ctly the number of arms which,
under the above mentioned act of Congress, became due to 1his
State, for the period bet ween the years 1 808 and 1816. The
§tatements 1 however, submitted to me, show the number actually
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obtaiaed during thnt period. But from the year 1816, to the yea,
1822, inclusive, there are documents forwarded by the proper officer of the general government, which show both the quota of Kentucky, of the a rms procured in that time, and the number ac tu ally
forwarded to her.
The quota of this State, during the period last mentioned,
amounts to 5,724 muskets, equa l in value, at the rate of $14 er1ch,
(the price fixed on them by the United Str1tes,) lo $80,136. Of this
number of muskets, it appears from the account between tbis State
and tbc United States, which is transmitied herewith, tlrnt there
was received, up lo the 1st of January, l823, the value of 3,997
mu ske ts, leaving a balance due at that time, of 1,727, of tbe value
of $24,178, which the f'xccutive was iuformed might be drawn
either in muskets or in other arms.
On the 3d of December, 1824, I sent on a requisition to the commandant of the United S lates' Arsenal at Pittsburg, for the afore•
said balance, in the following species of arms and accoutrements,
to wit: 300 sets of accoutrements for muskets; 128 fabres for cavalry; 128 pistols (64 p::iirs); 128 sabre belts and holsters; 128
rifles and accou tremenls; the residue in muskets and accoutrements.
These, it will appear from the report of the quartermastergeneral, were forwarded accordingly, and have been received ai
Louisville.
As no commnnication upon the subject has bten received from
the ordnance office at Washington, I .im unable to say what number of arms K.e.ntucky has become entitled to, since the year 1822.
It is presumed, however, that it will be communicated, aud the
arms forwarded in proper time.
It bas been usual, upon the application of commandants of militia companies, to iss ue to them complements of arms, upon their
giving bond with good security, in a pena lty sufficient to cove1·
their value. The report of the quartennasler-gcncral, will show
what number have beeu thus distributed, and to whom, as also the
nnmbcr and condition of those now remaining in the possesbion of
the State government.
For the purpose of ascertaining the condition of those arms
which have been delivered out, and the solvency of the d rawe rs
and their securities, and with the intention, if I found it expedient,
ofwitbdrawing them into the arsenal, I caused a circular to be
addressed to the commandants of the various regiments that h.ive.
received any of them, desiring such information as to their present
state and con.:lition, as might be worthy of communication. The
returns to this circular, have not yet been received; when they arc,
such measures will be taken as may be necessary to secure the
public interest in this respect.
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Since this message was contempl;ited, I bave received resolutions from the House of Representc1tives, desiring information upon tbe subjects embraced in it. These resolutions I have maturely considered, as well as lhe matters to which they relate, with a
view of giving to the rr.presentnlives of lbe people, all the information I possess in relation to their object. In answer to them, this
communication, which comprises the sum of my prese nt information relative lo th<:: public arms, is respectfully submitted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 16, 1825.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

}

Franlcfort, 14th Noi:ember, 1825.
Sm-It was my wish to have furni she d your Excellency with the
i nforrr,ation required i11 yours of the 4th instant, in relation lo the
public arms, &c. at an <'arlier pe riod; but such has been the loose
and irregulHr manner in whirh my predecessors have mannged
the office, that it has produced considerable labor and difficult) lo
me, in arranging and putting tbe papers, &c. in proper form, to
give the desired informalton.
Enclosed you will find ,s tatements marked A and B. Statement
A shows tbe situation of the arsenal, when [ entered upon the duties of the office, and the manner in wbich it has been conducted
by me up to this date. Statement marked B. makes a full exhibit
of the sit ua tion of the arsenal, from ils establishment up to this
date. In making out tbis last statement, I bave been compelled, in
many instances, to resort to the bonds filed in the Secretary's office,
finding no order from the Governor upon the records of this o{lice;
and hence I have inferred, that the quartermasters who have preceded me, were in lhe habit of delivering the arms upon the verbal
order of the Executive. From the latter slatement you will per·ceive, that the number of muskets and accoutrement~ appears to
exceed the (]Uantity of the same which have been received by the
State. This difference I can acco unt for in no other way, but by
supposing that some of tbe bonds lodged in the Secretary's office,
are intended as substitutes for sorne' others on file, or tlrnt the quartermasters have made some error in entering the sa me. I also
find, arms have been distributed by the quartermHster, or by the
Executive who preceded you, withou t having taken the necessary
bonds, viz. To William Preston, of Louisville, (~ince deceased,)
ne six pound iron piece; John M'Calla, one six pound caisson;
William 0. Butler, of Port-Willi im, forty stand of muskets and
accout rements; W illiHm Hobson, fifty di tlo; Samuel J. M'Dowell,
eighty ditto; and to H. Marshall, one musket, for the return of
whick the then quartermaster took his bond. I find, from the records of'this office, that previous to its establishment, in the yea1
181 "2. Major Elijah Crnig, of Gallatin county, drew from the arse-
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nal at Newport, by order ofGuvernor Shelby, five hundred stand
of muskets and accoutrements, which were put into the hands of
the militia of Gallatin and Boone counties, for the protection of
the inhabitants of their frontier, and which arms were part of the
State's quota, allowed by the United States. Only 275 muskets
and bayonets, 167 cartridge boxes and 161 bayonet scabbards,
were returned, and those delivered to J. Bernard, at Port-William,
as will be seen by the staterneuts.
Assistant dep.uty quartermaster-general, Thomas P. Dudley,
under an ord~r from the Governor, drew from the arsenal in this
place, of these arms, in the year I 8 I 4, for the purpose of reinforcing General A. Jackson, 195 muskets, 116 bayonet scabbards and
belts, and 122 cartridge boxes and belts; which arms, he delivered
over to Major E: Humphreys, United State's officer of ordnance
at New-Orleans. This State, I sl 1ould suppose, would be entitled to
a like number, and they could be had, I have no doubt, upon application. Should the statements with which I furni sh you, not prove
satisfactory, upon being called on, I will try and make them so.
Respectfully, you rs,
ED'.VIUND H. TAYLOR,
Quartermaster-General, l<'y ••Militia.
Ris Excellency, JosEPH DESHA.
[For statements marked A. and B. see the opposite page.)

The State of Kentucky in account with the United States, for .11.rms.,
<S,c. under the law Jj April, 1 808.
lYluskets.
DEBTOR.
t S l 6, D1::cember 18-To 4 6 pounde;r cannon and carriages,
with implements complete, as per receipt of Governor
138
Slaughter, valued at $1,932, and equal to
18 17, June4-I e pounder caisson and equipn:.ents, as per
20
receipt of Major M'Calla, value<l at $280, and equal to
Sept. 30-Muskets complete, as per receipt of Governor
l ,000
Slaughter,
Sept. 30.-100 sets of accoutrements for mu skets, as per
179
receipt of Governor Slaughter, equal to
1818, June 4-1,000 pi~tols, 500 cavalry sabres, 75 rifles,
948
as per receipt of Governor Slaughter, and equal to
1,467
18 19, Nov. 11-Muskets complete, as per receipt ofdo.
Nov. 11-100 pistols, 50 cavalry sabres, as per . resr
ceipt of ditto, equal to
1822, Nov. I 5-1 6 pounder ear.non and carriage, with implem ents complete, delivered a~ Newport, upon the order of Governor Adair, through Col. R. M. Johnson,
27
valued at $372, and e q11al to
Dec. 26-7 5 cavalry sabres and belts, I 50 pistols, delivered to .Major Carneal at Newport, upon the order of
132
Governor Adair: and equal to
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18231 Jan. 1-Balance due the State, carried down,

1,727
5.724
Muskets,

CREDITOR,

1822, Dec. 31-By the quota of Arms apportioned to the
State, from 1st January, 18 l 6, to 31st.December, 1822, 5,724
1323, Jan. 1-By balnnce due the State, brought down,

1,727

Errors excPpted.

·

G. BOMFORD, Lt. Col.
or.: Ordnance Duly.
Ordnance Oifice, Washington, 10th July, t·823.
Number and description of Arms furnished various Regiments.
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No. JV.
Gentlemen of the Senale, .
Qnd of the House of Representatives:
I tra nsmi t herewith, for your consideration, certain resolutions
of the Legislatures of the States of Con necticu t, Def;rn,are, NewJersey, Indiana and Mississippi, concerning the amendment lo the
conslilutiou of the United States, proposed by the Legislature of
the State of Georgia, on the 22d December, I 823.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November, 1825.
CONNECTICUT.

At a General Assembly of tire State of Connecticut, holden at
H ,trtford, in said Stale, on the first Wedne&day in May, in the y9a r
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty · five:
R,,solved by this A ssembly, That the ?mendment to the constitution of the Uni led Slates, proposed by a resc l ution of the Leg1slatu re of the Stat e uf G eor~ia, passed December the 22d, 1823, providiDg "that no pa1 l of the constituti on of the United States
ou~l1t to be ronotru ed. or hall be con strued, to authorize the imp ortation or ingre,s of any person of cnl ti ur, into any one of tbe
Uni led St:, tes, cout rary to tbe la ,vs of such State," be and the same
is hereby J1sapproved by the L e gislature of Ibis State.
R esoi? e,f, Thal bis Excellency: t11e Gove rnor, be requested t•
transmit a C<' PY of the foreg0i11g rt',r,lution to the Exe cutive of
ea, h oft11e United t>tates, to be lctid bef<,re their respective Legis-

la tu ··f,.

A true copy of record, examined au<l certified under the seal
the S tale, by
THOMAS DAY, Sec'y.

of

DELAWARE.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of
D elaware, in Genero l .11.ssmibly met, That the amendment to the
consti1ution of the United States, a s proposed in the resolution from
the State of Geor~ia, passed the twenty-second December, ei ghteen hundred and twenty-three, be, and the same is hereby disapp 1oved b) this General As~embly.
Resolvedfurther, That the Governor of this State be, and he is
berehy requested to communicate these re8_olutions to the Execu t;ve of the StRte of Georgia, and the Executives o( the several
States, with a request that the same may be submitted to their
respective Legislatures.
·
JOHN ROBINSON,
Speaker pro tem. af the H01ise of Repre5entatives.

JESSE GREENE,
Speaker of lhe S enate.·
Passed al Dover, January 8th, 1825.
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'fH! STATE OF NEW·JERSEY.

Resolved by the Coitncil rmrl General flssrmbly ~f thi.~ Stnte, That
the rnncndment to the constitution of thC' Uni led Stateg, propo Pd
by a resolution of the Lcgi,lature of th e State of Georgin., passed
December the twenty-second, one thou san d eigh! hu11dred aud
twenty-three, providing "that no part of the constitution of the
United $tales ought to be comt rned, or shall be construed, to a U·
thorise the importation or ingress of any person of colour into nny
one of the United Stales, contrary to the laws of sur h Stnt"," he,
and the same is hereby disapproved of by the Legislature of this
Slale.
,
Resolved, Thal his Excellency, the Governor, he reque,ted to
transmi t a copy of th e foregoing reso lution to the Executive of
each of the United States, to be laid before their respective Legislalu res.
Council C!lamber, December' 17th, 1824.
These resolutions having been three limes read in the Couucif~
Resolved, That the same do pass.
By order of the Council,
P. I. STRYKER. Vice-President,
House of Jlssembly, DPcPmber 15th 1 J 824,
These resolutions having been read in the House,
.f?.r.sofrfd, Thnt the snme do pass.
By order of the House,
DAVID JOHNSTON, Speaker.
INDIANA.

.1 joint Resolution, disapproving the amendment proposed by the State of
Georgia to the conslitution of the United Stales, on the subject of the
ingress of people of colour, into the several States of the Union.
Resolved by the General .fi-ssembly of the Stale of Indiana, That it
is inexpedient lo make the amendment lo th e constitution of the
United Slates, as proposed- in the resolution oftbeGeneral Assem·
bly of the State ofGeorgin, adopted. on the twenf:s-sccond day of
December, eighteen hand red and twent)·-three, and that this General Assembly do hereby disapprove of tile same.
R esolv.ed, That his Excellency, the Governor of this Stale, be,
and he is hereby requested to transmit a copy of th.is resolution lo
cnch of the Execulives of the severa l States in the Uniol'l, and to
each of our Senators and Representatives in Congre s.

S. C. STEf.:VEKS,

Approved, February

Speaker of tha House of R epresentatives.
JA'.'AES B. RAY,
President of the Senate pro tempore.
3d, 1825.
WILLIAM HENDRICKS.
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MIS SISSIPPI.

Resolved by t!te SenatP- and House of RrprP..m1latives of /he State of
./llississippi, in GPneral Assembly convened, That the Legislature of
the State of Mis~issippi concur in tbe amendment to the conslilu·
tion oft-he United States, proposed by the Legi slature of the Sta to
of Georgia, which is in the following words, to wit: "That no
part of the constitution of the United StalflS ought to be constru·
ed, or shall be constru ed, to authorise the importation or ingress of
any person of colour, into any one of the Uuiteq States, contrary
to the laws of said State."
Resolved, That bis Excellency, the G overnor, be, and be is hereby reriuested to communiCALe . thi s resolution to the Go vP, rnors of
the different Stales, with a reriuest that the S,'\me may be suhmil!ed
.to their respective Legislatures, and that he do also ·communicate
t he same to our Senators and Represe ntatives in Congress.
COWLES MEAD,
Speqker of the House of' R ep resentatives.

GERARD C. BRANDON,
Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate,
App!'oved, Janury 28th, 1825.
W ALTEf\ LEAKE•.

No. V.
Gentlenum of !l~e Smale,
and of the House of R epresentalfr!)s:
At the last session of the General Assembly, l communicated to
tt certain resolutions of the L egislature of the State ·of Ohio, cGmcerning the emancipation of s\aves. I h<'\ ve since recei~ed communication5 from th~ Governors of th e Stales of Conneclicut 1
Delaware, Georgia, N:ew-Jersey, 1llinois, Indiana, Mi ssissip pi a nd
Missouri, enclosing resolutions of the L_e gislatures qf those Stales
respectively, expressive of their opinions upon the sa me subject,
wilh requ e, ts that the same may be laid be fore the General As$embly of this State . Pursu a,ut to those requests, th ey are herewith tran.m1tted.
JOSEPH DESH A,
Nov·e mber I 8, 1825.
CONNECTICUT,

At a General Assembly of the State of Connecticut, holden at
Hartford in sa id State, on the first Wednesday of May, in th e year
of our Lord 1825: Tbe resolution of th e Legi slature of the Stale
of Ohio, adopted at lhei~ ses8 ion in the year I SU, recommend ing
to the L egislatures of the se veral States of the American Umoni
the consid era tion of a system for the gradual emancipation of
slaves, and of several other Legi sl<1lnres relative thereto, havi ng
·
been communicated by his excellency the Gover,qor,
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It is thereupon resolved by this Assembly, That the existence of
~Javery in the United Stales is a great national evil, and lhat the
people and Stales of this Union ought to participate in the burden r1 nd duties of removing it, by all just and prudent measures,
which mfly be adopted with a due regard lo their internal per1cc
and mutual lrnrmony; and that a syslem of colonization, under the
patronage of the national government, may reasonably be deemed
conducive to so desiraule an bbject.
Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be requested to
tran5rr.i ta copy oft he foregoing resolution lo the Exe cu ti ve of each
of thP. Umted States, to be laid before their respective Legislatures.
A true copy ofrecord, examined and certified under the seal of
THO.MAS DAY, Secretary.
the State, by
DELAWARE,

RPsolverl by the Srnn.le and House of Representatives of the State of
Dt>laware, in General Assembly met, That this Legislature do concur with the Ge-neral Assembly oftbe State of Ohio, in opinion tha t
"a system of foreign colonizat1on, with correspondent measures
wight be aJopted, that would in due time effect the entire emancipation of the slaves in our country, without a.ny violation of the
nationnl compact, or infringement of the rights of individuals, by
the passage of a law by the general government, (with the consent
of the slave-holding States,) which should provide that a1l chilrlren of persons now held in slavery, born after the passage of such
law_, should be free at the age of twenly-one years, (being supported, during their minority, by the persons claiming the services of their parent~,) provided Lhey then consent to be transported to the intended place of colonization."
R esolved: Tbat the Governor of this State be requested to forward a copy of the above resolution IC3 the Governor of each of the
Stales of the United Stales, with a requesl that the same may be
lnid before their re~peotive Legislatures; and also, a copy to each
of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, requesting their
co-operation in all national rneasures having a tendency lo effect
t he object therein embraced.
Passed at ))over, February 3d, 1825.

JO~.N ROBINSON, Speaker pro tem.

of the Hu-use of Representutrvcs.
JESSE GREEN, Speaker of the Senate.
GEORGIA,

1N SENATE, November 19th, 18'24 ,
The committee to whom was referred the communication of his
excellency the Governor, and the accompanying resolutions of the
Legi slature oftbe State of'Ohio, on the subjPct of the abolition of
11!ayery, uaving had the same under consideration, ask leave to re··•
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port: T hat the conFtit utional guar:'lnty nrnde to the Stnles holdingsla\'es, is not less sac red than the oblignlion imposed hy theconstitution and laws for th e protec tion of th e ir ri ~hts of private
p roperty. Such Stntes owe it to th e mse lves, lo preserve unimpaired t hose rights, sin ce the causes which <'XI ra c te tl th e conslitutionnl concessio n on thi s subject, cont inue to ex ist in all th e ir
force. Your committee are, therefore, co nFlrain e cl to vi e w th e
1·esolutions of th e Legislature of th e S tale of Ohio, a~ calculated to
infringe th e rights of th e Sta le ofGcorgin, in comm on with olhrr
States similn rl y situated in this particular, and as indrlicate in
tho~e from whom it e manates. If the evil of slave ry be consid ere d a national one, your committee take leave lo n~fc r t.he Legislature of Ohio lo the si tu a tion of th e country a~ it was originally
se ttl ed in th e sou th hy our ancestors, and lo th ose c ircum st/-lnces,
by the force of wbi c h slavery in America commenced its existence.
While your committee contempl ate, with no ordinary c moli onRt
the ameliorated eo ntli tion of the slave in tb e so uthern country,
they view with reg ref, this unn ecessa ry inlerfe rGnce on the p art
of a siste r Stale, so we ll calcu lated to excite th e an ti c ipation s and
l1opes of tlit> slave, and to impel him to those acts, which, instead
~f be ttering his condition, must au gment hi s mi sfo rtunes. Y our
<1:ommittee, therefore, consider the resolut10ns as vi·olativc of the
t ru e dictat es of humanity; and th is idea is su pp orted b_y a c@nt rn st
of the sla\1 <;_ population of the south, with the wre lcbe d a nd miserable condition of lh e free peopl e of colour who crow d the houses
of pu nishment ;rnd correction, in some of our sis ter States. If, io
the south, they d o not reve l in libe rt y, th ey are a t le;:is t Fuppli ed
with the necessa ry wants of li fe. Georgia cla im lhe right, witb .
her s_oulhern sis ters, whose situ a ti on in thi s regard is similar, of
moving thi s qu es tion, when an enh1rged system of benevolent and
phil ant hropi c exe rtions, in conbistency with her rights <1nd interest, shall rend e r it pra ct icable, Your comm it tee, therefore, take
)eave lo recom mend the following reso lut io n:
R esolved, Th at th e resolutio ns of the Slate of Ohio, proposing
the emancipation of sl;wes, pa ssed on t.he ith day of January 1(!24,
be, and the sam e are hereby d iszipproved b.r the LegisJalu re of t hi $
S tale; and that bi s exce llency t he Governor be here by req uest<,'.d
to transmit a c-opy of this resolution to the Executive__of cbcf1 6(
the Unite d States.
Rea d and ag reed lo.
{JWELL,
ALLEN B.:-f_
Attest,
President ?iJ,th:e- Senate.

Y.
WM, _

HA NSE LL,

Secretary.

I N THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Dec. 4, 1824.
Read and concurre d in.
Attest,
JOI-IN ABERCllOMBIE, Speaker.

Wrir. C. DAWSON, Clerk.

Approred, 7 th Decembe r 1824.

G. M;. TROUP, Governor,
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S!'ATE OF NEW JER!>EY.

,R.esolved by t!u; Co1111cil and Genernt ./1.ssemily of this Stale, That
the considerniion of a sytem providi1 ,g. for the gradual emancipa·
tion of lhe people of colour held in servitude io the United Stales,
be recommended to the Legislatures of tbe several States of the
American U1iion, and to the Congress of the Uni led Stales.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Legi,lature, a system of
foreign colonization, with correFpondenl mea~ures, might be
adopted, lbat would in due time effect lhe entire emirncipation of
the slaves in our country, and furnish an asylum for the free blacks,
without any violation of the national compact, or infringement of
the rights of individuals; and that such a system should be predicated upon the principle, that the evil of.slavery is a national one,
and that the people and Stales of the Union ought mutually to
participate in the du lies and burdens of removing it.
Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be requested to forward a copy of these resolutions to the Executive of each State i~1
the Union respectively, witb a request that they lay the same before the several Legi latures; and that his excellency will also
forward a like copy lo each of our Senators and Representatives iR
Congress, requesting their co-operation in all national measures
having a tendency lo effect the same objects_embraced therein.
House of Assembly, December 29th, 1824-;-These re-engrossed
resolutions having been read in the House, resolved thal the
same do pass.
By ordet of the House.
DAVID JOHNSTON, Speaker.
~ouncil Chamber, December 30th, 1824-These re-engrossed
resolutions having been read and compared in the Council,
resolved that the same do pass.
By order of the Council.
P. J. S fRYKER, Vice-President.
ILLINOIS •

.Resoltttion passed by the General Jlssembly of Illinois, in 1825.
Wherea~ the General Asscmhly of the State. of Ohio, did, on the
17th day of Jan nu ry 1824, pass the following resolutions, by way of
proposition to the States and Congress, viz.
"Resolved by the Ge,~eral Jlssembly ~f 1he State of Ohio, That the
considerali_on of a system providing for the gradual emancipation
of tbe_people of colour held in servitude in the rnited States, be
recommended to the Legi slatures of the several Stales of the
American Union, and to tlie Congress of the United States.
"Resolved, That in the opinion of this General Assembly, a system of foreign colonizal ion, with correspondent measures, might
be adopted, tl.lat wo1o1ld in ri1o1e time cifc1.t the entire emancipation
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of the slaves in our country, without any violation of the national
compact, or infringementofthe rights oflndividuals, by the paasage
ofa law hy the general ~0\'erument, (with the consent of the slave~
holding States,) which should provide that all children of per3ontl
now held in slavery, born after the passage of such law, should be
free at the age of twenty-one years, (being supported, during their
minority, by the persons claiming the services of their parents,)
provided they then consent to be transported to the plc1ce of cola·
nizalion. Also,
"Resolved, 'l'hat it is expedient that such a system should be
predicated upon the principle, that the evil of slavery is a national
one, a,,d that the people and States of thi8 Union ought mutually
to participate in the duties and burthens of removing it."
Therefore,
Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Illinois, That it is
expedient to concur in tbe plan proposed in the aforesaid resolutions; and ~hat the Governor of this Stale be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing preamble and i:es.olutions lo the Executives of the several States, with a request that they be laid before the Legislatures thereof, and that he transmit topies of the
snme to our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
THOMAS MATHER, Spe,dar
·
of the I-lo Ilse nJ Representatives.
A. F. HUBBARD, President
of the Senate.
iNDIANA,

,,'] joint resolution respecting the gradual emancipation t?f ~laves and
colonization of pPople of colour within the Unz'ted Sia,tes
Whereas the General Assembly of the State of.Ohio, did, nt
their sessioi1 in I 824, adopt the following resolutions, and reques t
the concurrence of the ~everal Stntes of the U11ion therein, to wit:
"Resolved h!J the General .IJ.ssemhl!J of the State of Ohio, That the
consideration of a system providing for the gradual emancipation
oftbe people of colour held in servitude in the United Stalef, be
recommended to the Legislatures af the several Stales of the
American Union, and to the Congre8s of the United States •
. "Resolved, 'fhat in the opimon of this General Assembly, a sys·
tern of foreign colonization, with correspondent measures, migh t
be adopted, that would in due time effect the entire em1rncipalio11 .
of the slaves in our country, without any violation of the nationa l
compact, or infringement of the rights of individuals, by the passage ofu law by the general government, (with the consent of th e
slam-holding Slates,) whicb should provide that all children of
persons now held in slavery, born after lhe passage of such lc1w,
should be free at the age of twenty-one years, (being supported,
during their minority, by the persons claiming the services oftheir
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parents,) provided they then consent to be transported to the intended place of colo11i:&-11iun. Al o,
"Resolved, That it is expedient that such a system should be
predicated upon the principle, that the c,il of slavtiy is a na.
tional one, and thal the people and Slates of thio Union ought
mutually to participate in tue duties and burtheus of removlllg it."
Therefore,
Resolved by the G'eneml .IJ..~sembly of the Stale of Indiana, That we
do approve of, nnd cordially concur in !he afore,aid resulut1011s uf
the State of Ohio; am.I that bis excellenc) the Governor be req uested to commnnicale lhe same lo !he Exe cutives of the severfl l States in the Union, and each of our Senators and Representanational
tives in Congress, requesting their co-operation in
measure~, to effect the grand object therein embraced.
S. C. STEPH!i:N:::i, Speaker of the
House of R, present11t1vcs,
JAMES B. RAY, President uf the
Senate pro /em.
Approved, Feb. 7, 1~25.

all

W fLLIAM HEN DRlCKS.
l\lISSISSI PP!.

,.11. resolution disagreeing tu a resolution from the State of Ohio.
. Resolved by the Senate and I-louse of Represr~tativrs of the St,ite of
Jlississippi, in Genernl .Jisscmbly convened, That the Stale of Missisw
sippi does not concur in the re50Jution from the State of Ohi o, proposing a plan for the emancipation of elaves in the Uni led States.
R esolved, That his excellency the Governor be requested to forward a copy of the foregoing resolution to the Governors of the;
sernral States, requesting thG1m to lay the same befo re the Logislatures thereof.
COWLES l\lEAD, Speaker of the

House of Rcpresenlnt;.:es.

GERARD C. BRANDON,
Lieut. Go-i:t!rnor and Ptesident of the Senate,
.
A pp roved, February_3d, 1825.

WALT ER LEAKE.
lurssotrnr.
R esolved by the Senate and Hou~e of Representatives of the gto/e <{
.Missouri, That they do concur in the amendment proposeJ by the
8late of Georgia, to the constitution of the Uni1eu States, passed
the 22d day of December 1823, in lhe words following, viz.
"That no p:ut of the constitution oflhe Guiled Stales ought lo be
constrned, or shall be co11strued to authorise the importation or
ingress of any person of colour into any one of the Uuite<l State~,
co1H rary ·to the laws of such State."

0.
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Resolved by the Si>nate and House of Rrprescntalives tJf the State of
J1lzssouri , That this Slate dnes not concur in recommending to the
.• Lrl!i~latures of the several States, or the Congress of the United
Sta-Leq, tbe measures proposed by llie resolutions of the Legisla·
ture of the St,)le of Obio-, passed the 17th day of Jantrnry 18 24.
Resolved, Tbat the Governor of th\ State be, and he is hereby
requ ested to com municate these resolutions lo lhe Executives o[
the rliffercnl StateF, and request that tbe same may b·e submitted
.
lo their respective Legislatures.
H. S. GEYER, Speaker of tluz

Honse of Represen"1.tives.

B. H. REEVES, President of
Approved, January 22, 1825,

the Senal<!.i-

FREDERICK BATES.
No. VI.
Gcntle;iten of the Senate,
.
arid of the House of Rrpresen!ali-ves:
In compliance with ce rtain rcsol11(ions of the last General Assembly, for procuring a portrai t of~enernl L:-ifayetle, I employed
l\latthew H. Jouitt, Esq. by letter of lhe 3d of Febnrnry 1825, to
execute the s;:ime, and forwardetl by him, to General Lafayette,
who wns at that time in Washington City, the resolutior.s of the
Gener.-d Assembly upon 1he subject, wilh a request that Mr. Jou1tt
might be perrnilled to accompli.,h thr.ir object.
1t appears from a communication lately received from :Mr.
Jouitt, that he has finished the portrait, and will'have it in Frnnk•
fort in a few days. Thal communication, toge th er with the above
mentioned correspondence, 1s lran~mittcd lierewith.
The price of the pni11ti11g not having been fixed by the last
General Assembly, will have to be determined by the present.
This can be done with more justice to the artist who produced it..
after its arri\31 in the capital, when ils men ts may be seen.

JOSEPH DESHA.

Nav-ember l 9, 1825.
FRANitFORT, K v. February 3d, 1825.
General Ln/ayelte:
Sm-The Legislature of ~his State, an.xious to testify the
high rega rd in which ils constituents bold your exertions in the
cause of liberty, and desirous to perpetuate, as for as possible, the
genial iufluence which your presence among us is calculated to
have upon our sentiments, by reviving our recollections of the
thraldom from which, by your aid, our ancestors struggled into
freedom, have desi red me earnestly to solicit that you will per·
mityour portrait to be taken for its use. Its resolutions upon this
subject I have the honor t0 enclose. They breathe the fi,elings,
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uot only of the Legislature, but of the people whose organ it i_~;
'Vho will feel happy in the opportunity which .~our con,ent will
afford, of transmitting to posterity tile image ol the person whose
serv ices in the war of th e revolu tion, next to tho se of tbe immortal
father of his country, most dcma11cl their gratitude.
The bearer of this le tt er, Mr. J\1. H. J ou itt , is the _artist ment ioned in the resolutiou s, whom, purs11ant to the request contained tf1erein, J have employed to execute tile work. His talent for
painting, which is equalled only by the purit)' of his mind und the
urbanity of his manners, leaves no room to doubt, that, should you
yie ld to the wishes of the State, be will do ample justice to bis
.s u liject.
With sentiment;, of the rno~t profound esteem and reFpect,
I am, Sir, your obedient se rv,rnt,

JOSEPH DESHA.
GENERAL LAFAYETTE,_ Washington

City.

FRANKFORT, Ky. February 3d, 182.'J.
$ir:
Enclosed are certain resolutions of the I,-egislature of this
·
.State, rel a tive to a portrait of General Lafay e tte. Pursuant to a
request contained in these resolutions, J now, on behalf of the
State, employ you to execute the said portrait, and. de~ire that the.
same may be done as early as· is practicable, consistently with
you r convenience. From recent information, it is presumed that
Genera l Lafayette will rerqain in Washington City until some
early time in the month of March. 1f so, you will perhap, have
sufficient time to execute the portrait in that city. Should you
determine to proceed th e re, you will bear the enclosed letter to
General LafaJette. It encloses a copy of the l'esolul19ns,and cotct i'lins a request that he will permit the portrait to be taken, with a
~ot ice that you. are the pe~son employed to exec ute it.
The compensation for the picture, when finished, will be left to
the Legislature, lo whose judgment, in gradu:iting it according to
the excellence of ·tbe perform;,ince, it is presumed) our talent iu
your Erofession and confidence in its libe1ality, will not object.
With great respect, I am, Sir,
Your ooedient servant,
JOSEPH DESHA •.
Mr. M. H. JouIT-;r,

Lou1snLLE, Febi:.uary 9th, 1825-,

Si-r-~

I have had lhe h9ng.r to receive your communication of the
3d, cncl ,,sing a copy ofresolutifrnS and a scaled lett er to Genera!
L_nfayelte. I will, as you desire, complete the work assigned me
as early as practicable, and avail ill) self of every circumstance~
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ensure a fairhfu; picture to the Slate, an<l merit the confidence.entertained of me by )'Ourself and the LC'gislaturc.
! have th e honor to remain your obedient Ec rvant,

J osEPH

DESHA,

EsQ..

MAT. II. JOUITT.
·

. FAYETT.ECouN'rv, Ncvember 12th, 1825.

Sir·

I ha"ve the honor to inform you, that in pursuance to my lettet·
o f - , in answer to youraofthc 3d Februa ry, enclo ing a copy
of resolutions and a. teller of introduction to General Lafayette, (
set out from Louisville for WaEhinglon City, on the 11th, calculating that I should be able to reach in lime to accomp li sh my object, as the time for the General's departure on his southern lou r
was set for the 6th of March; but he left on the 23d, and l did not
arrive until th e 25th.
Hearing of the resolution, and of my expected v;s it to the City,
the GPneral, in a conversat\on with Mr. C lay, a few days previous
to his depar.ture, after regretting the necessity of his absence, rccomm<-'nded, that in the event of my c0ming on, I sho uld make a
copy of the picture then in the possession of Congre,s, and that he
would. if necessary, sit to me to have it retouched, when he came
on to Kentucky. I need, not state to you, that he ki11dly fulfilled
his promise, th e ~orning he left Lexington, as you were with him
.
on that intere~ting occasion.
As the picture from which I made my copJ' wns hung in tbe ro-..
rnnda of the Capitol, and could not be taken dMfo during the sitt ing of Congress, my slrt) in the City w,1s, of course, considerab ly
. protrncled. A~ soon a- Congre ,~ adjourned, I was favored with a
Jetter from 1\11. Clay to Capt. Birch, one of the officers of government, which S('cured from that amiable and obliging gentleman,
every altc11tio11 aud facilit_y that coulJ be deliired, during my con•
tmuance in the capital. From thP City, I went to J;>hiladelphia ,
and thi11king, whilst there, that a sketch of Wa&hington's Monument would form no inappropriate back ground lo my picture, I
concluJed to take M Lrnnl Vernon in my way liome. The season
at which the General made his visit to the tomb, l have en~eavorcc!, as you will perceive, to perpetuate in the painting. Tbrn
view I was sensible, would nol afford the best relief lo the figure;
but il was a sacrifice which I felt m)selfcalled upon to make to
the many endearing recollectious and associations connect(:)d with
his visiL LJ that co11secrated bpot.
How far I have been happy in this design, and in the whole
picture, (a brief history of wh;ch 1 have here given,) is for the repre,enlalives of the pPPple now to say. The pai11ting I could bave
made more splendid, ila rl I prefr·rr'ed artifice lo truth, or ornament
to nature; bu·L a master had gone befoi;e me, and hi~ l de~ermil\.
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ed lo follow, I l1ad never seen General Lafayette, and expected
but my hour, when i;ood fortune should bring liirn before me.
Had I him before me evny day fur a monlh, I do nol b eli eve I
could more happily hit uf.f tlie l, hole man, tban Sheffer has done.
Und e r ~hese circumstance~, nrny I nol c.xpres11 the hope, (,ceiug
that tlie me, it~ of the design bdong to a11utl1er.) ti al the people of
Ken lucky will be satisfied with the success wilh which I have executed the. task imposed upon md
Your Excellency wa~ pleased to say, that in the hour that was
allowed me to retouch the veteran's face, I corrected whatever had
been superincluced b_y time, change of health, or other circumsl,rnces. After all, shou ld I fail to meet the wish of the people
of Kentucky, which was, to be furni she d with a failhful likenesa of
the beloved ori gina l, I beg they will attribute lhe miscarriage to
any other than an insensibih ty to the honor conferred in their
yesolutions.
In a few days, the painting, with a frame, (which I have had
made at my own responsibility,) will be ready to be delivered in
Frankfort; until which, be pleased to accept the assurances with
wh ich I have the honor to be
Your obedient r;ervant,

M. H. JOUITT.
His Excellency

JosEPH DESHA,

No.

VII.

GenllBT(!en of the Senate,
I nominate for your approbation, Frederick W. S, Grayson,
Esq. whose commission will expire with this session, as Attorney·
tieneral for this Commonwe11llh.

JOSEPH DESHA.

November 'll, 182,5.~

No. VIII.
Gentlemen of the Senat?,

I nominate for your advice and consent, William ·woodyard
Esq. to be commissiorn,d Sheriff of Grant county, for the usual
te rm, he being the eldest magistrate in commission, and the county co:irt having failed to make a recomme11d>1tion at the proper
term.
JOSEPH DESHA.

November 21, 1825.
The first was laid on the table for the present.
The ier:ond, with llie accompanying documents, was referred
to th~ select committee_ to which was refo1 red a bill which origina.ted rn the Senate, entitled "an <1ct to amend an -act authorising
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the sale of the vncant fond between Walker's line and the latitude

ol 36° 30' north, in the State of Tennes~ee."
Ordered, That l\1r. Garrard be added to said committee.
The third, with the accompanying documents, was referred t!Jl

the committe raised, on the 18th instant, to prepar~ and bring iQ
a bill better to provide for the prrservation of the public arms.
The fourth and fifLh were, on moli'on of Mr. Dnveiss, referred
to a select committee of Messrs. Daveiss, C. Allm1, Pope, Dudley
and Hughes.
The sixth was referred to a select committee of Messrs, Daveiss,
C. Allan, Beaty and J. Allen.
The nominations contained in the seventh and eighth, (the
rnlc bemg dispensed with,) were duly reported, and it was
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to the same.
Ordered, That l\Iessrs. Pope, Crutcher and F-orsytb.e inform the
Governor thereof, the same being duly certified. ·
/tis moreover ordered, That i-n each case of reference of said messagei:, the several committees have lenvc to1 report as in their
opinion rriay be necessary.
Mr. Daveiss moved that the Senate resolve itself into a committee of the whole, on the bill to reduce and regulate certain offi,
~ers' salaries; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the neg_a tive.
On motion of Mr. C. Allan, a .resolution which originated in the
Rouse of Representatives, enti tied " a resolut:on providing for the
appointment of a joint committee to examine the Uank oft be Commonwealth, and lo cancel a portion of th".! notes issued by said
Bank," was taken up; when, on m,otion of Mr. Dudley, the same
was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Dudley, Pope, C~
Allan, J. Allen, Dave·iss, Beaty and Faulkner, for amendment,
And then the Senate adjourned,

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 22, I82q.

·The Senate assembled.
Mr. Henry B. Mayo, a member of the S.enate from the counties
'
·
of Floyd, Bath, &c. appeared and took his seat.
The following committee on the part of the Senate, was appornted under a joint resolution which originated in the Ho us£:: of
Representatives, entitled" ,1 resolution for appointing a joint committee to examine and report the situation of the Lunatlc Asylum
and TransylvaEJia University,'' to wit: .Messrs. Ewing and Lockett.
l\Ir. Cockerill, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of lVfassey Anderson, praying that the balance of
the State price for certain lands, &c. be remitted, reported a bi_il
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for the benefit of Massey Anderson; which passed tea second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading thereof were dispensed with, and the same was ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
Mr. Yancey presented the petition of Polly Toney, praying for
a divorce; which was received, read and referred to the committee of religion.
Mr. Yancey, from the select committee to which was referred
the petition of Martha Bridges, praying that the State price for
·c ertain lands, &c. be remitted, repl'>rted a bill for the benefit of
Martha Bridges; which passed to a second reading.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec re ta r_y :.
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by tl1e Governor, to inform the
Senate, that be did, on the 21st instant, approve and sign ap enrolled bill which originated in the Senate, entitled '' an act for the
benefit of the Judge of the 13th judicial district."
The following petitions were presented, to wit:
By Mr. Crutcher-I. The petition of Jesse Wooldridge, prayi·ng the passage of a law authorising tlie Hardin circuit court to
eccree the conveyance of certain lands, &c.
By Mr. Mayo-2. ThP. petitions of sundry citizens of the counties of Bath, Nicholas, Monigomery, Bourbon, &c. praying the
formation of a new county, &r.
Which pefrions were severally referred to the committee of
proposit1ons and grievances.
1\11'. Yancey, from the select committee to which was referred
so much of the Governor's rr,essage as relates to the salaries of
public oflicers of this Commomvealtb, made the following report,
to wit:
The committee to whom was referred that part of the Governor's message which relates to the salaries of public 0fficers, beg
leave lo report, that, in their opinion, the salaries of the follomng
o!Iicers ought to be reduced: The Governor, the Secretary, the
Judges of the Court of Appeals, Circuit Judges, Auditor, Regis,
!er, Treasurer, President of the Commonwealth's Bank, the
Cashier and Clerk of said Bank, the· President of the Bank of
Kentucky, the Ca5hier and Clerk thereof, the Agents of said
Bank, the Commonwealth's Attorneys, the Attorney-General;
and that the salaries of the Cashiers and Clerks of the Branches
of the Commonwealth's Bank ought either to be reduced', or at
least some of them discontinued. The salary of the President of
Transylvania University ought also, in our oprnion, to be red aced;
and your committee respectfully solicit the attention of the Senate
to any sala1 y or salaries omi tied among those proper to be red u.,
ced. All of which is most respectfully &ubmitted.
Which being read, wa.s, on ffilj)tic.in of Mr. Ewing, laid on the table for the present.
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Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Beaty-1. A bill to repeal the law allowing
fee to jnFtices· of the peace.
On motion of l\lr. Garrard-2. A bill for the benefit of Joseph
Cockrill.
Messrs. Beaty, Garrard, Selhy, White and Muldrow were ap•
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first. and Messrs.
Garrard, Crutcher and Lockett, the second.
Mr. Howa d nffered a joint resolution; and the rule being dispensed with, the same was taken up and !'f~ad ns follows, to wit:
R PsolvPrl by the General A ,sembly _of th.I'. Commonwealth of ICentuok.lJ, That the joint committee appointed to examine iin<l report
the situarion of the Auditor's offire, be requested to a scertain, as
near a'l practicable, the amount of debt dne the Commonwealth
for the s, le of vacant ,rnd unapprop1·iated brnd s (south of Green
river; ;;also, the amount of deht due by the set tltrs within the grant
acquired by the treaty of Tellico,) in this Commonwealth, ,ind report thereon to e;;ac.h branch of the Gcner;;al Assembly. _
Which bein~twice read, Mr. W0ocl moved lo mneud the same,
'by striking out so much thereof ns makes it_ the duty of the joint
committee to ascertain and report the facts therein ;;alluded to, and
· so much thereof as requires a specific report in relation to the
local situation of the lands for whic.h s;;i\c] debts ;;are due, with a
view to rPquire information of the Auditor relative to the gross
amount of money due this Commonwealth for the sale of vacant
and unapprnprmtcd !;;ands indiscriminately; and the qoe=tion be~
ing taken on so amending it, it was decided in the affirmativeYeas 19, n;;iys 10,
The JeHsand nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ho,.,.ard
and Wood. were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, , Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Daniel,
Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Given, Lockett, .Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and
Yancey.
J"\·nys-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Crutcher, Davidson, Garrard,
Hickman, Howard, :Y.luldt.ow, J. Ward, White and M. H. Wick·
liffe.
When said resolution, as amended, was adopted.
Orderer/, Tb;;it Mr. Ho~rnrd carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Prince:
, Jl,Jr. Speaker-The Bou~e of Representatives h;;ive received of.
Ji.cial information that the Go,·ernor did,-on t!-iis day, approve and
sign enrolled bills which originated in that house, of the followin g
titles, to wit: An act concerning tbe town of Henderson; an act
to provide fo'r the safe-keeping of Francis Erwin, and an act for the
benefi.t of the 1ercer county court.
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Mr. Given offcrP.d joint resolutions, in relation (o which the rule
was di-•pcnsed with, and the same were taken up, read and adopted. as follows, to wit: ·
Resolved uy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kenlncky, That joint committees be raised, consisting of tire Senators
and R e prese ntatives of the different bank di stricts of the Common-wealth"s Bank; and that snid committees severa lly report the lrue
condition of their branch, and whether the debts, in thei r opinion,
arc sec ure, and what amount of de bts are bad_or doubtful, and to
.
what counties they belong.
Resoh:cdfurther, That a commi!tee of three from the Senate tind
six from the House of Represcntr1tives, be appointed to exr1minc
the situation of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and
rnr1ke report thereof.
Ord1:rcd, TlJat Mr. G i ren carry the same to the House of Rep re•
~ematives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of !\Jr. Cr1rneal, an engrossed bill which originated
in the Senate, entitled ",rn act to fake the sense of the good people of this Commo11weallh as to the expediency of calling a Con•
vention," was taken up; which being read a third time, and the
quc_sl ion being taken on the passage thereof; it was decided in the
affirmative-Yeas 23, nays 14.
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carneal
.
and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-l\lessrs. C. H. Allen. J. Allen. Barrett, Beaty, Carneal ,
Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveis,, Ewing, Forsythe, Given ,
Hughes, Mayo, P_. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Stephens. J.
Ward, T. Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yan..
cey.
J\~ay.o -Messrs. C. Allm1,-Dav1dson, Denny, Dudley, Fau lkner,
Garrard. Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Selby~
Smith and \Vbite.
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and that l\ir.
Carneal carry the same to the Honse of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of Mr; Iloward, a bill which originated in the Sen
ate, entitled" ,in act to amend the second section ofan act to regulate endo:-serncnts on executions," was taken up and read a second lime.
Mr. Denny move:d to refer the same to a select committee, for
amendment, which w:-is negatived; and the bill being amended,
by adding thereto a provi ~o, &c. the same was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on lo-morrow.
The Sen,te then proceeded to <1 consideration of the orders of
the da:·; and, according to the order of busines& recently iidopted, the satn<' were re•umcd where a .cons ideration thereof closer!
·
0 11 the lUth inst.
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Bills which origi"nateLl in tlie Senate, of the following titl e~ 1
were .crera llv read a secon d lime, to wit: 1. A bill for tbe benetH
ofDaviJ White; 2. a bill for the format ion of a new county out of
the connlHls of Ada'ir, Cumberlan'd a11d Wayne; 3. a IJill for tb e
benefit of the heirs of William Powell, deceased; 4. a bill for th~
b,~nefit of Sampson Trammel, and 5. a bill for the appropriation
of the surplus funds o( tb e militia lines in the bands of the pay·
ma~tcr of the 70th regiment Kentucky militia.
Whereupon the Isl and 3d were ordered to be engrossed and
rend a-third time on to-morrow.
The rnle, constitutional provision and third reading of the 4lh
and 5th hein~ dispensed with, and the same being engrm,sed,
Resolved, That the said hills do pass, and !bat their respec tive
titles be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Cockerill carry the fourtl'l, and Mr. T. Ward
ihe fifth, to the House of Rcprcscnlalives, and request their con·
currence1
The rnle, constitutional provision and third reading of the 2d
being dispensed with, and the question being l<1ken on tbe passage
thereof, it was decided in lheafl:irm:itive-Yeas~5,nays9.
The yeas and n.-1ys being required thcrcou by .Messrs. Hickman
and Faulkner, were as follow$, to wit:
Yeas-Jle~srs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockenll, Daniel, Daveiss,,
Davidson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Garrard, Given,
Howard, Hughes, l\fa) o, Muldrow, P. N,. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Baunon, Pope, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T. Wa rd, Worthington and
.
.
Yancey.
JYays-Messrs . C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Faulkner, Hickman,
Lockett, White,M. H. Wickliffe and Wood.
-Ordered, That the ti tie thereof be so amended as to read, "an
act for the formation of tbe county of Russell;" and .that Mr.
Selby carry tho same to the House of Representatives, and request
their concurrence.
A resolution heretofore offered by Mr. Hickman, requiring information of the Auditor, in relation to the valuation and gross
revenue of this Commonwealth, was twice read, and the same be·
fog amended, was adopted, as follows, viz.
Resolved, That tr.e Audit.or of public accounts be requested to
furnish the Senate with a statement of the valuation and gross
revenue of each county in this Commonwealth, for the years
1823-4 and 5.
Engrossed bills which onginated in tbc Se nate, of the following
tit les, were severally read a third time, to wit: I. An act for the
benefit ofCasrnndria Abrell; widow of Jacob Abrell, deceased; 2.
an act to repeal the fourth section of an act to amend an act entitled "an act regulating endorsements on executions!" approved
December 21st, 1821; 3, an act to provide for the di$tribution aud
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preservation of the public Jaw book ; '1. an act to a.uthorise n lol·
tcry for the purpose of raising mon ey to erect a uridge across
Licking river, at Claysville, in Harri son county, and 5. an r1cl to
provide for binding out poor fre e children of colour.
The first bei ng amended by way of engrns,ed- ryder, on motion
of Mr. Denny, and the question bci11g tak en on the pass;ige lbereof~
Resolved, That snid bill do pa ·;;, and that the title be amended
to rend, "an net for tlie benefit of Cassandria Abrell, widow of
Jacob Abrell, deccaoed, and the heirs of James Francis l\loore 1
dec<:;ascd."
Ordered, That Mr. Selby cnrry tke same to the House of Ilep·
resentatives, and request their concurrence.
The blanks in the third and fourth being filled, and the question
being taken on the passage of the 2d, 3d and 1th,
Resolved, That the said. bills do pass; that the titles of the 2d
and 3d be as aforesaid, and that the titl e of the 1th be amended to
read," an ;ict to ;iutbori e lotteries for th e purpose of rai sing money to erect bridges ;icross Licking river, al Claysville, in Harrison county. ;ind at the mouth of Licking."
Ordered, That Mr. DR\'e iss c::irry the :2d, Mr. Du<liey the 3c:i,.
and Mr. Carneal the 4Ll1, lo the Hoose of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
The qnestion berng t;iken on the passage of the 5th, it was de·
cided in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 8.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner
. an d Stephens, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. J. All-en, Barrett, Beaty, DavMson, Ewing,
Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard, Given, Howard, Hughes, Lockett,
l\fayo, Muldrow, Selby~ Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and
l\'ood .
Nays-Messro . C. H. Allan, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daveiss, P.
:N. O 'Bannon, \V. 13. O'Bannon, Stephens and Y;i11ccy.
Ordered, That th e title thereof be as aforcs;iid, and that Mr.
, White carry the same to the H_ouse of Represent,\tives, "nd f'<·
,i uest their concurrence.
/1nd the!) the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1825.
The Senate ;isscmbled.

:J.Jr. C. !-I. Allen presented sundry certificates relati\·e lo the
re movnl of the seat of justice of Oldb;im county; which were rece ived and referred lo t·he committee of proposivions and grieva nces.
l\lr. Stephens pre sented-the peii1ion of Christopher Dicken,
prnying for leav.e 1o locate fii!e acres. of land Qn Green river, near_
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the lon g falls there of, and for pr->rmission to erect a water gri:,t
mill, &c.; which was received, read and refe rred lo a select corn·
millee of Messrs. S tephens, Muldrow, C. Allan and Wortliington 1
with leave to re port thereon by bill nr olherwise.
Mr. C. 11. Allen, fr om the commiltee for cou rt s of justice, lo
which was referred the p~tition of Tiwmas H i11d s and other$,
praying the pa$sage of a law authori sing a mutual transfer and
conveyance of certain lands, reported thereon a bill for the benefit of Thomas Hinds aud others; which p.is,,e d lo a second read in g.
l\Ir. Daveiss, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amcrid an act entit led "<1n act to establish a
Lunatic Asylum;" which passed to a second readin g.
Mr. V\'. B. O'Bannon, from the select committee rnised fo, that
purpose, reported a bill to estab li s~1 the town of Mount Carmel, in
Flerr,i11g cou11ty, and for other purposes; which passed to a seco n!i
reading.
Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, made th e following
report, to wit:
The committee of religion have, according lo order, had unoer conside,·n\ion sundry petitions to them referred, and have
come to the foll ow ing resolutions thc-reon, to wit:
1. R esolved, Thal tlie petition of John W. Bri:c, praying to be
clivorced from his "ifc, Fanny Brite, is reasonable.
2. Resolved, Thnt the petition of Elizabeth Powell, praying to
be divorred from her husband, Ellick Powell, is reusonabte.
On motion, t he first res0lut10n was re-committed to the committee of rel~gion. The 2nd being twice rea d, was concu rred in.
The Speaker laid before the Sena te a lcHer covering 1he annual report of the Chairm a n of the Committee of Superintendents fo r
the Asylum for the ins I rnction of th e Deaf and Dumb; which
·
was read as follows, to wit:
FRANI{FORT, NO\·ember 23, 1825.

Sir:
I have the honor to present to JOU, and through you 1o th ·
honorable body o,·er whi c h you pre,ide, the annual 1eport of tht
Trustees of the Kentu cky Institution for th e instruc tion of the
Deaf and Dumb. The absence a1Jd professiona l e·ngagements
the Secretary of the Boa rd , put it out of their power to obtain
earlier t!. e statement of receipts and disbursements. I hope t.hi s
w •IJ be accepted as our apology for the delay in presenting it to
t!1e General A~sembly.
I am, ::.,ir, very rc-spectfolly,
Your obediPnt servant,

or

D. G. COWA!\, Cl,airmon
Com. of Superin(endence,

Hoo.

O. M' AFEE,
L ieut. Govemur and Speaker of the Senate,

RoBERT
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To the H ,,nora&le the General Jl ~sembly of th e CommJnwealth of Kentucky.
Th e report of the Tru slees of th e Kentucky lnslitulion for
the tu1tiou oflbe Deaf and Dumb, respectfully shows: That du,ing
the past yea r, th e In stitution bas continued prospero us, and that
the progress of the pupils, in acquiring know le::lge, has been such,
as to be hiab lr grat ifyin.,., not only to those und e r whose immed iate care lh~y "a r e placed~ but also, it is believed, to all olb e rs who
have visite d the Asy lum, and felt an interest in its prosp e rity .
'I'he pupils have been remarkably hea lthy. Good order ha s been
ob;,erved; and, although most of the stud e nt s ,ue at a di stance
from th e ir nea rest relatives, ther(! probably is not in the couutry
a more happy family.
At thP. close of the last session of the year 1824, the numbc 1
of pupils was 26; at the close of the same session of 18 25, th e
numbe r was 29 , und fr om informati on received, many more m a3
be expected during the prese nt year.
Experience has fully satisfi ed your Trustees, that the time allo we d by law for th e instructi on of indigent mutes, is loo short
to give lh em as extensiv e a knowledge ot our language, as is de .
sira bl e. In th e American Asylum at Hartford, whe re , from the
ex pe rience and nt1mb c r of th e Teachers, the pupil s enjoy eqnal ,
i f not superior advanlages, over any other Institution in the Uni,
ted Stales, the time of instructio n require d, 1s four or five year~ .
W c would, there fore, respectfull y suggest, for the considerati on
of the General Asse mbly, whethe r it will not be exoe dieu t lo
leave it disc reti onary with the Tru stees to continue indigent pupils one year louge r th a n the la w at prese nt req uire s, so that no
p upil may le<1 ve the Asylum without de 1iving substantia l benefit
from his resi dence there. Wilhout tbi s, th e mon ey expe n<led by
t_he State in his education, wdl be only so much throw n away.
We beg leave to call your attention to the following eKl rac ts from
the 8th annua l report of lhe American Asylum, on this subject:
"The friends of th e Deaf and Dumb demand impossibi liti es of
them and t hose who are entrusted wilh their education, if they
expect that these infauts in kn ow ledge, although they may be
men in stature, an<l l,1bori'ng und e r th e pecul ia r emba r-a ss meots
of tl1eir si tua ti on, &c. and knowing nothin g of the slow, patien t
and grad ual process wh ich must of necessity be employed in the
instrurlion of those who are excluded from th e common sources
of improvement tha t children who are in po~sess 1on of all thei r
faculties enjoy, consi der two or three years sp en t at th e Asy lum.
as quite sullicier.t lo arlv1'jn ce a pupil from his a lphab e t, of whick,
at his admis5ion, he is ign o ran t, (o a correct kn ow ledge of the
English l-anguage, so that he may bot h read i t with understan3ing,
and write it wil h acc uracy; to a n acquaintance with moral and
rnligious trulh i to the use of fig ures, and to the outlines of gcograr-
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phy. From tb1s cause, nnd from the~ indigent circumstnnces in
which nrnny of tbe Deaf and Dumb arc placed, tbey are oft.en
removed from the Asylum al the ex piration of the third, or e"cn
second yenr." With regard to the length of time necessn r·y for
the con!inunnce of a pupil ;it the Asylum, there is nnotber circumstance deemed worthy the atteotiou of the General Assembly;
which is, that under the present law, the pnrents and guardi;-ins
of indir-ent pupils have clairnccl, antl in some instances, exercised
the rigl~t to take tbem an-ay whenever thpy might choose to do so,
fo r the benefit of their labor. Whenever the pupil is taken from
the Asylum without an educafion, bis time there has been lost lo
himself, and the money of tbe State has been spent in vain. "\Ve
would therefore respectfully sugges t the passage of some enc1ctmeot, whereby the Trustees will have power, 111 future, to rctai[\
such pupil for the time allowed by law.
You~ Trustees feel well nssured of the benevolent sentiments
which brought this Institution iulo existence, and which, from lime
to time, have nourished and sustained it; but we are in duty bouncl
to say, that there is one great inc~nvenience under which it ba s
lab ored, to wit, the want of suitable build ii1g:i. The sum heretofore granted by the Legislature, was deemed quite insuffi cient to
under take the purchnse ofa proper site, and erecting such as were
vVc, therefore,
l'equircd, without assurances of further aid.
through our Repre,,eotatives, made application to the Congresl)
of the United States for a donation. A simi!Ptr application from
t he ~Piste.rn section of lhe Union had been mr1de to Congres.~
with success. l\Iany obstacles have hi(J:ierto opposed a final decision on our petition, notwithstanding the exertions of Major
Moore, the immedi a te Representati,•e from this district, and th e
other members from our State. So soon as our petition wa& presented to Congress, the States of New-York a1J°d Pennsylvanin,
and ot~1er parts of the Union who have Deaf and Dumb Institutions, made known their determination to oppose u~, unlcl.'s simila r endowments were asked at the same time for their lnsti1utions.
Tbis appeared some,vba t unreasonc1blc, as Congress had already
endowed one instituti on, in which, frorn its loc/:\l situation: th ey
might have participated. The fina l result of our petition has,
therefore, from different causes, been unavoidably d.elayed, though ,
from the reasonab leness of our requ est, we still have strong hopes
of success. In the mean.time, the house a t present eccopied ,
although the most convenient we can procure,-,s much too small,
and by no means well adapled to answer our purpose, nor do we
know with certainty, how long we rnay obtarn it on rent; the
owner, as we a1'c i:11f11rmed, being disposed to sell, rather than rent.
Under these circumstaoccs, a sense of duty .-1nd the welfare of
those pin.eccl nnd er our care, rnduces us to renew our application
to the General Assembly, for s1,1ch a donation as will enable us
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to purchase a ~rop_er site and erect necessary buildings, and '.bus
place the Inst 1lu lion on a respectable and pPrmane~1t footrng;
and should our application lo the Congress of the Umted States
meel with merited success: the fund thereby obta;ned, can be in
future applied to the support of indigent pupils, or in refunding
the amount expended by the Sta!e, as the G e neral As~embly may
hereafter direct. Situated as we are, should there be as manr
applicants for in struction as we expect, fr om our own or any of
the adjoining States, we shall be compelled to reject them.
We would respectfully suggest lo the consideration of the General Assemb ly, whe(her a direct application from your honorable
body would not give weight to our applicali.on to Congress. In
our last report, we mentioned the plan adopted lo obtain another
we ll qmditied instructor. We are happy to say, that Mr. Jacobs,
the gentleman sent to Hartford, bas returned, bringing with him ,
from Mr. Gallaudet, the princip,d of the American Asylum, such
evidences of his qualifications, as leave no doubt that bis acquirements in the science of teaching the Deaf a11d Dumb, are of the
first order. Our institution has attracted the attention of many
citizens of the neighboriug States, and perhaps the whole valley
of the Mississippi is looking to the Kentucky Asylum for instruction of their Deaf and Dumb. Tbe benevolent feelings which
gave birth to this humane Institution, have. we are fully assured,
met with correspondent sentiments, and the approbation of the
people generally. The Trustees have had many ditlicullies to
llncounter, but their lab ou rs have beeu crowned with succ.ess, and
t ltat i-5 an ample reward. They rely with confidence on the support of the General Assembly, to enable them lo carry on this
"good work."
It is in coulemplntion, to se nd to Frankfort some of ihe pupils
most advanced, before th e adjo urnme_nt of the General Ae"embly,
10 order that your honorable body may have an opportunity of
see ing the progress they have made. A list of the pupils, incltiding those who pay all charge8 and those who are supported by
the bounty of lite State, and also, such sta tements as are necessary to show the expenditure and present state of the funds, will be
herewith pres~nl~d. The Trustees acknowledge with gratitude,
the liberal donations made to the Asylum by several citizens of
.Ne1V-Orleans, at t):ie solicitation of the Rev. Samuel K. Nelson,
• .
as will be seen in the accompanying documents.

By order of the Board.
D. G. COW AN, ~
J. BARBOUR,
Committee.
S. K. NELSON,
PERKINS,
H.
B..
.November 3d, 182"5•
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KENTUCKY JNSTITUTJON FOR TnE TUITION OF THE DEAF AND DoMB.

T rustees.-Hon, John Boyle, L. L. D. Chairman; James Birney, Sam uel M'Kee, Samuel K. Nelson, Ephraim lWDowell , Jeremia h Fisher, B~uj -1min H. Perkins, Joseph M'Dowell, John
G rPen. Charles Henderson, Tl1om11s Montgomery, Thomas Cleland, David G. Cowan, William Craig, Edward Worthington ,
William !\Jiller, John S. Higgins, Michae l G. Youce. James Bar·
bour, Treasurer; James Har lan, Secretary.
Q!Jicers.-Rev. John R. Ke rr, Superintendent; Frnnccs Kerr,
'\fan·on; De Witt Clinton '.\litchcll, John A. Jacobs, Teachers.
Physicians.-Joseph Weisi~er, Albi11 G . Smith .
J11onthlg Committee of S11pcrinte11de11ce.-l. David G. Co\Van,
B. .H. Perkins; 2. J. Barbour, W. Miller; 3. E. l\i'Dowcll, J.
Fisher.
Visiting Committee ~f Ladies.-Mrs. Youce, Mrs. Akin, 1\1 rs.
Whelan, !.\:!rs. Chambe rl ain, Mrs. lVloorc, Mrs. Rncbcster, J\lrs.
Henderson, l\Irs. Read, Mrs. Cocke, Mrs. Finlny, Mrs. Cal<lwell,
Mrs. Bell.

-----

PUPILS IN TI!E INST iTUTION, ON THIRD N OVE IBER !825.
.\gc. When Atlmitterl

NA 1\1ES .

18
14
29
15

1823
April 10
do
J'l'Iay 20
do
July l
<lo
do
July 23
October 27
November 19
clo

Jabez Garltlie,
Eveline Sherrill,
Rebecca Machen,
vVm. Morehead,
~oses Lewellin,
Edith Lewellin,
William Grissom,
B. M'Mabon,
John Hoke,
Nancy M'Clesky,
Narcissa Fowler,

27
17

Sebnrn Goins,
Jacob Saiaser,
Beverly Parker,
Martin Reed,
Isn.ac Jones,
Thos. Gatewood,
Malildn. Grissom,
J3j)ly Holloway,

14
23
29
1:l
19
22
14
30

February 12
Septemher 6

Job Carter,
Mary Robi,nson,
I<itty A. Pyle,
Anthony L. Story,
James Story,
Alcxr. Thompson,
Sally Py le,
E liza Atwater,
Abr'm. Williams,
Angeline Baker,

21
13

July 2

--

Resi,Iencc.

Remark_s_.- -

- - - - - -------!--------

17
15

19
14
"!.7

lC24
7

"

" It
October 8
11
" 30
"

July 9

Gn>en county,
Ditto
Simpson county,
Lincoln eounty,
Shelby connty,
Ditto
Aclair c'ounty,
J effcrson county,
Ditto
Livin1;ston county
Dilto

Unable to pay,
Ditto .
Pays aJl c:hargcs,
Pauprr,
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Pays all charges,
Paupl'r,
Ditto

Franklin co~nty, Pays all charges,
J essaminc county, Pnuprr,
Dillu
Fayette county,
Woorlforrl connty, Dillo
Ditto
Nelson cou11ty,
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Adair county,
Pajs all charges,
Alabama,

18'25

17

22
16
"!.I
14

16
21

"
"

8
20
25

" do

" 'l7
Angust 29
October l
2
"
April 23

Spencer county,
Tcnnessef',
Arlair County,
Alabama,
Ditto
Camphell county,
Adair county,
Illinois,
Cumberland r'ty.
Ditto

Pan per,
Pays all
l'anper,
Pays all
Ditto
Ditto
Pauper,
Pays -a ll
Pauper,
Pays all

charges,
charges,

charges,
char1;es,

--~~-----=-..........,.:---~~
17
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Names of A1pils who have at different times lift the Institution.
Lucy Barbee, John Withers, Jr. Samuel Strickler, (Rince dead,)
Enoch Wright, John Goggin, (since dead,) Lary Hall, John
Wbit'e, Martha Railey , Thomas Hoagland.

Tlzc Jvllowing statement will show the sit11ation of t!te Funds of the Institzttion.
DEBTOR.
1824.
Nov, 3,-To balance on hand exclu sive of tuition fees $2,416 90
Cash received for support ofindigent pupils
since last report ($876 28 of which was
the balance reported last yearns due from
2,687 62
the Tre asury,)
Cash received frum the citizens of New-Orleans at the solicitation of Rev. S. K.
$427 50
Nelson, (specie,)
l O 00
Deduct for prinlil)g ad<lres~,
50 pr. ct. advance, present value on 417 50
equal to
Cash received for tuition fees, <luring present year,

626 50
155 00

$5,865 77
1825.
CREDITOR.
By repairs on lot,
$5 75
Cash for books, stationary, &c.
5.5 49
Postage,
do
7 42
Printing,
do
37 75
Nails, glass, &c.
do
18 61
Advanced J obn A. Jacobs' expences at
do
500 00.
Hartford,
l\Jr. .l.Vli tcbell's salary for 12 months, ending 3rd
November, ·I 825,
918 71
His boarding same time,
100 00
I,
Cash paid IHr. Kerr for boarding indigent pupils
for 12 months, ending 3d Nov. 1825, 1,644 25 2-3
400 00--2,044 25 2-3
His salary s;ime time,
Cash paid Mrs. Kerr for extra services in ,vasbing
&c. for indigent pupils,
100 00
Amount due for hou se rent to 3d Nov. 1B 25.,
280 uo
Cash for repairs on fire places,
10 no
db for black boards,
i:; 00
do " repairs to building,
7 75
do " ma king stove pipe,
7 2-r,

Q

$4, l05 98 2-P:
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$1, 7 59 7 8 2- 3
B,1lance on hand,
$287 00
Nov. 3.-To amount due for ·lnit10n,
From treasury for the -support of in676 50
\digent pupils,
Donations to the Institution, to aid in
erecting buildings, (See report to
970 00-1,933 s·o
the Legislature of 1823,)
,$3,693 28 2-3
JAMES HARLAN, Sec"y.

November 3d, 1825.
Mr. De-nny presented the petition of sundry citize?s orM!ddle,
town and ils v.icinity, praying the passage of a law JO relal1on to
their town tax, &c.; which was received, read and referred to the
committee for cou·rts of justice, with leave lo repo1't thereon by

i.

Il

bill or otherwise.
Mr. Bealv, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amend and _repeal in part the law allowing fees
to justices of the peace, which was read the first time; and the
question being taken on reading the sa me a second lime, it was
decide.cl in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. J. Allen, from the select committee to which was referred
$0 mncb of the Governor's messr1ge as relates to the Judiciary of
this Commonweallh, reported thereon in part, as foHows, to wit :
The Committee to wl1om was referred that part of lh.e-:.fueEsage
of the Chief Magi strate, which relates to tbe .Judiciary of this
State, have had t~at subject und~r consideration, and beg leave
to report: That the C1~cuit Court system, in its general plan and
outlines, consults sufficiently the r.onvenicnce of the people, by
c::irrying into every county the administratio1~ of justice, It is a
system in which the sovereignty of the people and the just subservience of their judicial funcliona ries, are satisfactorily recognized and evinced; it affords, by the itinerance of the Judges, all
those facilities to suitors,. and all that promptness and despatch in
the r1dministration of justice, which is compatible with the rights
of the people and the duties of the bench; still, however, they
think it 1s su~ceptible of beneficial modifications,
They regret that they are unable to approve of the recommen•
dation of the Chief Magistrate in relation to assistant Judges,
The committee are not unapprized that the plan of the Executive
has the sanction of very high au tbority. Jurists and philosophers
of eminence and distinction in their re~peclive departments, have
united in approving the plan proposed by the Governor, of associating with tbe learned Judge, two assistant Judges of incorrupli·
ble integrity, whose sound common sen se and instinctive love of
juslice would counteract any errors mto which the techn icalil;
1
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of the law might lead the learned Judge, while his tcclrnical
knowledg e of that science would afford to them \hose helps in
..that respect, whereby they would be enab led to unite \\ ith him
in the administr ation of justice according to the spirit and mean-,
ing of the law. But your eommitte e are constrain ed to believe,
that in practice, the learned Judge would ei tl1er control the a.s.sistants or be controlle d by them. Such, they believe, was generally the fac t while that syste:n was in operation among us; and
s uch they believ e will be the fact, lo a very consi-dera ble extent,
among any people who sha ll make th e experime nt. They view,
howeve r, the existing plan of forming th e Court b_r a single Judge,
as gre_a lly more objectiou aule than even the plan of assistant
J udg es .
They cannot help believing , that a peo ple who shall have been
long practical ly habituate d lo the submissio n of their dearest interests to the dec1 ion of one solita,:y Judge, their Ji ves, th eir liberty and their property, would feel less reluctanc e to s.ubmit
eventua ll y to a ~Monarchy, than a people who had bee_n accustom ed
to refer their di sputes to a plurality of Jud,ges.
Courts of justice are enti tl ed to the res pect and reverenc e .Jf
t he people; tbe.y a.re their o wn in stituti ons, ernanalrn g from themselves aod partaking of their majesty. Being consecra ted to jus~
tice, the sanctity of thei r object and th e dignity of th ei r origin
a li ke demand that they sh ou ld be rever-e nccd and respected . Tlie
authority with which the Court is invested, is s ufficient to dem1rnd
and exact a suitable degree of reverenc e. Now, that one man
ebould be the subject of such reverence , and shou ld, io addilio;1
to his judiciary powers, be armed with the incidenta l power of.
exacting and enfo rcing it by fines and punishme nts, is not, in the
opi@ion of your cor_nmittee, in accord ance will! republicn n princiciples; nor is it compatib le with the great cbjects for wbic.h government was instituted , the we.Jfare of the communi ty a~1d the
sec urity of private rights. Nor ought its tendency to familiariz e
the public mind to th e rule and dominatio n of a.s.ingle individu n!,
to be overlooke d and loo lightly weighed . r.1ay it not bf" considere d as a kind of school in which the rudiment s cf mo,wrchy are
practical ly t,rngh t?
The man, upon being made a Judge, does not cease to be a m.an;
the infirmitie s and imp e rfections of human nature still cling: !p
him; the impulses of passio n, however they may have been su~~
dued and discipline d, have not been extinguis hed; he may, unassociate d with any one to admonish him or countera ct them, be
betrayed or mi;,led by their force.
It is against the common sense and common practice of ma.:i,
kind, that their dearest politi cal and civi l rights should be s ubmitted lo a single Judge. Hence, in all voluntary submissio ns and references to arbitrato rs, lwo or mory are selected 1 ancl these ca,n
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on1y embrace property; is it not wrong then to oblige a citizen
to submit his fortune nnd ev,en his life to the arbitrament 01' one

·I
)1

man?
They believe that the exi~ting system can easily, and without
any iocreased or auditional.expence to the people, be rn modified
as to place on the bench of thnt Court, two J udgP.s. The modification proposed by your committee, is, so lo arrange the judicial
district~, that the terms of erery two shall rncceed each othe1·
without interfering, and oblige the Judges of the two adjoimng
districts to sit together a.nd form the Court in eac.h.
Your committee would further recommend, that such further
modification of the sys tem bP. made as will allow of but two, in
place of the three terms of that Court in each year. This change
will aff0rd more time to thP. suitors, witnesses and jurors lo pursue
their different avocations; it will afford more leisure lo the Judg<'s
for reading and study, and to lbe advocates, to understaud and
prepare their clients' cases, and will not delay th e adminislration
of justice.
Your committee therefore beg leave to recommend the adoption of the following resolution, viz;
Resolwd 0J the Senate, That a law ought lo pass, req uiring th at
two of the Circuit Judges should concur in holding every te rm of
that Court; and providing further, tlrnt there shou ld be but two
regular terms of that Court in each Circuit, for the trial of civil
cases, in each year.
Your committee have now under consideration, the Ap-pellale
. Court, on ·which they expect to report in a very short lime.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, the same was, for the present, lai<l
on the table.
Ordered, That the public printers forlhwith print 150 copies
thereof, for the use of the Senate.
Mr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined sundry enrolled bills, which origiuatcd in
the Senate, of the folr~wing lilies, lo wit: An act lo amend .in act
entitl ed " an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Wilson
Pickett, deceased, and the executors and devisces of A~ariah Daveiss, deceased," approved February 4th, 1817; un act lo transfer
t11e bank stoe,k of the Caledonia Academy, and for oth~r purposes;
:rnd an act allowing the appointment of an additional constable in
Bourbon county: That the same were truly enrolled, and signed
'by the Speaker of the House ofRepreoentalives.
Whereupon the Speaker of lhe Senate also affixed his signature thereto, and the same were delivered to the proper commiltee,
to be by them la id uefore the Governor, for his approbation and
signature; which duty, Mr. Given, from said committee, shortly
·
1hl:!rcafter l'eported ~hey bad discharged.
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On motion of Mr. Cockerill, leave was given to bring in a bill
to allow two additional juslices of tbe peace for the county of Edmondson; and Messrs. Cockerill, Yancey, Banelt and Dudley
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, a bill which originated in the House
of Representatives, enlilled "an act to allow additional justices
of the peace and constables in sundry counties," was taken up,
read the first time and ordered to be read a second time ; when,
on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading
thereof were di , peosed with, and the same was referred to the
committee last raised, for amendment.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, the Senate, according to order, resolved itself into a committee uf the whole on the ·state of the
Commonwealth, Mr. Howard in the chair-a bill which originated'
in the House of Representatives, erititled "an act t0 repeal an act
entitled an act to repea l the Jaw org,rnizing the Court of Appeale
and to re-org,rnize a Court of Appea1s, and also an acl entitled an
act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals
and for olher purposes," heing unuer consideration, accor'ding to a
reference the reof heretofore made; and after some time spent
therein, the committee rose, aud tile Speaker having resnmed the
chair, Mr. Howard repo rted, th..-it they had, according to order,
had under considera tion the said bi.II, and having gone through
the same and made an amendment thereto, he was instructed to
report the same, whenever it"sbould be the pleasure of the Senate
to receive it. Which report being called for, the same was reported.
The amendment proposed t0 strike out the whole of the original
bill, after the enacting clau~e, which was read as follows, to
wit:
"That the act entitled "an act to repeal the law organizin~ the
Court of Appea ls, and to re-orga mze a Court of Appeals," approved December the 24 th, 18 24; and also, an act enti tied "an
act lo regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals,
and for other purposes," approved January the 61h, 1825, shall
be, and the same are hereby repealed: Provided, that the 32d
section of said act of th e 24th of D ecember 1824, is to be taken
and consiclercd as remaining in full force, and unrepea!ed by any
thing in this act contained.
"§ 2. Be it further enacted, That the salaries of the Judges of
the Court of Appeals shall hereafter be twelve hundred dollars
each, to be paid quarter annually."
And the question being taken thereon, the vote was found to
stand thus: Yeas 19, nays 19. By the constitution, it being the
province of the Speaker to give the casting vole, and he \·oling in
the a!Hrmative, tl-\e amendment was concurred in-Yeas 20.
~1a s HJ ,
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The yens and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. C. Allan
and Yancey, were ad follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewiug, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O' Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington, Yancey, aud Mr. Speaker.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson,
Denny, Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett,
l\Iuldrnw, Pope, Stephens, J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and
R. Wickliffe.
Mr. Ewing then offered the following substitute for the part of
said original bill which was stricken out, and to foUow the enacting clause, fo wit:
"That so much of the third section of an act entitled "an act
to rep ea l the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize a Court of Appeals," approved December the 24th, 1824, as
creates th e olI:ice of a fourth Judge of the said Court of Appeals,
be, and the same ·is hereby repealed.
"Be zt Jnrther enacted, That so much of the first section of " an
act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals,
and for other purposes,:' approved January 6th, 1825, as allows
said Judges two thousa~d dollars per annum, eacn, be, and the!
same is hereby repeal ed; and the said Judges provided for by said
section, shall hereafter each receive an annual salary of lw elva
hundred d01larF, which shall be paid to them aFJd their successors
in otfice, quarter yearly, out of any money reiseivable in- the pul>Jic revenue.
"That in case of any vacancy in the office of Jud ges of tlte
Court of Appeals, the sairl C ourt ohall hereafter consist only of a
Chief Justice and two Associale5, who shall be commissioned generally as Judges of said Court, and not as second a_nd third
Judges."
A separate consideration of each sec tion being called for, and
the Brst section of said subst i tu le being under consideration, the
same was adopted-Yeas 36, nays 2.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Ynncey, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mess rs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty,
Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Davidrnn, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Faulkner, Porsy tbe, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard ,
Hughes, Lock ett, Mayo, :Vluldrow, P. N. O'Ba nnon, W. B. O'Bannon. Selby, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, M. H.
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
JY,,ys-Messrs. Carneal and Pope.
The second section being under consideration, ]Ur. C. Allan
mov ed to strike out the following words, to wit:_ "And the said
Judges provided for by said section, shall hereafter ~ach receive
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:rn annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, which shall be paid
to them and their successors in office, quarter yearly, out of any
money receivable in the public revenue,"
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative-Yeas 17, nays 21.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, C. Allan
and Ewing, were as follows, to mt:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, l\luldrow, Pope,
Stephens, J. Ward, While, 1\1. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Nays-Messrs. C, H. Allen, J. Allen, Ba_rrell, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel, [)aveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewrng, Forsy the, Hughes,
Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward ,
Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
The question was then taken on the adoption of said second
section, ancl it was decided in the affirmati ve-Y cas 21., nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill,
Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes,
Mayo, P. N. O'Banmrn, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby,Smith, T. Ward,
Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nny,-Messra. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard. Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope,
Stephens. J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Whereupon the third and only remaining section of said substitute was adopted, and 't he bill, thus amended, was ordered to
be read a third time on to-morrow.
And then the Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
M r. Cockerill presented the petition of a small number of the
cit izens of Barren county, praying to be added to the county of
Allen; which was received, read and refer reel to the committee
of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Mayo presented sundry remonstrances against the pelitio!'ls
for the formation of a new county out of parts of the counties CJf
Bath, Nicholas, Bourbon and Montgomery; which were received ,
read anc;l referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Ewing presented sund ry documents relative to t-he seat of
justice of Oldham connty; \'rbich were received, read and referred to the same committee.
The follcnving bills were reported from select committees rai s-P.d to prepare and bring in the same, tn wit:
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By Mr. Hughes-I. A bill to amend the low authorising the
confession ofjudgmenls in a summary way.
By Mr. R. Wickliffe, (upon a referred petition,)..:..-2, A bill to
establish the town of Athens.
By Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, upon a petition3. A bill for the benefit of Elizabeth Powell.
On motion, the rule, constitutional provision, and second and
third reaclings of the ~d and 3d were dispensed with, nod the same
being engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bills do pa!;S, and that their lilies be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. H. Wicklirr'e carry the 2d, antl Mr. Carneal
the 3d, to the House of Representatives, and request their c,.rncurrence.
The rule, constitutional provision and second r'eading of the
first being.dispensed with, lhe same was referred to a select com•
mittee of Messrs. Ewing, Hughes, Carneal an<l Pope, for amend·
ment.
Mr. Cockerill, from the select committee raised to prepare ,ind
bring in a bill lo allow two additional juslic;es of the peace for the
county of Edmondson, and to which was also referred a bill which
originated in the House ofReprescnh1tives, e11t1lled "an act to
allow additional justices of the peace and constables to sundry
counties," repor:cd said bill to tb em referred, with sundry amendments, thereby superseding said leave, &c. Which amendments
being twice read, were concurred in; and the bill being further
nmended, by striking out the sixth section thereof, find attaching
- thereto two additional sections, was ordered to be read a third
t ime on to-morrow.
Messages were received from the Hou se of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house of the
following titles, to wit:
By Mr. Sterrett-I. An act further to regulate the election
precincts of Breckinride county.
By l\Ir. l\.l'Connell-2. An act to authorise James Howe to
build a mill dam across Litlle Sandy river.
In each of which, the concurrence of the Senate was requested.
On motion of Mr. Howard, the lette1· and annual report
of the Chairman of the Board of Superintendents of the Asylum for the instruction of Hie Deaf and Dumb, (heretofore
spread on the Journal,) were taken up and referred to a select
committee of Messrs. Howard, J. Ward, Ewing, Lockett, Garrard, Stephen·s and W. B. 0'.Bannon, with leave to report thereon
as they may conceive necessary,
On motion of l\Jr. Stephens, the select committee lo which was
referred the petition of Christopher Dicken, prnying permission
to locate certain !and and to erect a mill-dam on Green river,
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were discharged from the farther considcralion thereof, and leave
is give n him lo withdraw.said petition.
Lenve was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of ]\<lr. Given- 1. A bill lo .:illow those who hav~
paid insta lments ou land s which lhe_y have lost by prior claims, lo
apply the same in paymen~ for other la nds of the same kind.
On motion oflHr. C.H. Allen-2. A bill to declare the seniority
of justices of th e.peare.
On motion of !Ylr. T. Ward-3. A bill lo repea l the act entitled
"an act to regu late endorsements on executions," app ror ed January the 5th, 1824.
·l\icssre. Given, Ewing, Beaty and Cockerill were ;ippointed a
rommillee lo prepare auJ brin g in the first; Messrs. C.H. Allen,
Faulkner, Yancey and Cockerill, the second; and l\Jessn,. T.
Ward, Hickman, Daveiss an.d C. Allan, the thi~d.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, a bill which originated in th e House
of I epresentatives, entitled '' an act to repeal an act entitled an
act to repeal the law orglrnizing the Court of Appenls and to reorganize a Court of Appeals, a1 <l also an act entitled an act to
regulate the saln ries of the Judges of the Cou rl of A ppeab and for
.othe r purposes," was taken up and read a third lime as heretofore
a mended hy the Senate; and the question being taken on the p;issage 0f said bill as amended, it was decided in lbe affirmativeYeas I!), nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\1essrs. Cockerill
:rnd C . A ll an, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, .J. Allen, Barrett., Cockenll, Daniel,
Davei5s, Dudley, Ewing, Forsy the, H1.1ghes, Mayo, P . N. o:Bannon, W. B. O'B1rnno11, Se lby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and Yancey •
. \ays-:\lessrs. -C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crntchrr, Davidson,
:Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Hon ard, Lockett, l\luldrow,
Pope, Stephens: J. Ward, White and l\J. H. Wickliffe .
Ordered, That the title thereof be amended lo read, "an act to
repeal m part, an act, &c. and that Mr. Ewing carry 'h e same to
the House of 11eprcsentatives, and request their cone 1rrence in
said amendments.
The Senate then proceeded to a consideration of the orders of
the clay.
Engrossed bills which onginated in the Senate, of the following
t itles, were severally read a third time, to wit: 1. An :.tct further
to regu late the debt .d ue the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant
land; 2. an act to alter the 1r.orle of taking in lists of taxable
property; and the bl anks therein being filled, it was
Resolred, That the first bill <lo pass, a1,d that IJ,p ti tle [l-,,..r,..,,f'he

as aforesaid.
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Ordered, Tl,at Mr. Given carry the same to lhe House of Re pre•
sencatives, and request their concurrence.
The quest ion being taken on the passage of the second bill, it
wa, also decided in the affrrmative-Yeas 27, nays 4.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davids·o n
.
and Locket1 1 were as follows, lo wit:
Yeas-.i\le5srs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, _Beaty, Carneal;
Cockerill, Daniel, Davei~s, Dudley, Ewing, Faollrner, Forsythe,
Given, Hickman, Hughes, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Se.lb_y, Smilh, Stephens, J. Ward, 'f. Ward, Wlute, Wood·,
Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Mes rs. Crutcher, Davidson, Lockett and R. Wickliffe.
Otdered1 That tbe title thereo f be:; as aforesaid, and that Mr,
Daniel carry the same to the !-louse of Representatives, and requ est their concurrence.
A ,preamble and joint resolutions heretofore laid on the table by
l\'lr. Hughes, in relation to the Judiciary of this Commonwealth,
were read as follows, to wit:
Whereas doubts cxi~t in the minds of a number of the good people of this Commonwealth, in relation to the constitutiou,ility of th e
ad of the last session of the Ge11eral Assembly, re-orgRnizing th e
·Court of Appeals, so far as 1t tends lo remove the late incumbent s
from office; while, on the other hand, a majority of the Senate,
as well as a IRrge porlion of the peo pl e, do most firmly believe the:
said act lo be constit11lirrnal; and that, in consequence of which
act, the offices of the la.le J udgt'S of the Court of Appeals ceased to
exist, and that the Judges appointed in pursuance of said act, arc
the oDI) leg itimate and constitutional Jud ges ; and that it would
be dangerou s lo I he Ii berties and cons! i tu tiom1l rights of the peopl e
of Kentucky, to yield the conslitntion,iJ right, through their representatives, of repealing any law establishing the Court of Ap·
peal : Therefore,
R esolved by the General A ssembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky, That, for the purpose of qui e ting the country, and restoring
general confidence in tile Court of Appeals of this State, the present incumbents, appointed by virtue of the act aforesaid, be re•
queeted to resign, and that the late Judges be also requested to
yield th ei r preten sions to the office$ wbic.h they lately filled; and
, that it be recommended to the Governor of this Commonweal th, to
nppoint such other person s Judges of the Court aforesaid, as may
be selected by a joint committee of - - - from each branch of
tb is General Assembly.
And, on his motion , the same were referred to a ~lect committee of Messrs. Hu ghes, Daveiss and Ewing, for amendment.
Bills whi½h ori ginated in the Senate, of the following tit!~,
were severally read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill to amend the
act entitled "an act further to regulate the valuation of taxable-
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property in this Commonwealth," approved December 14, 1824;
2. a bill for the benefit 0f Sampson Trammel; 3. a hill providi11g
for the erection of two new judicial <li~tricls in this State; 4. a
bill lo amend the act entitled "an acl to .establish the l3ank of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky;" [). a bill for the benefit of Paul
Barne.it.
The 1st and 2d were ordered lo h.e engrossed and read a third
time on to-morrow.
The 3rd 11nd 4th were referred to select committees, for am.end·
ment, (Mr. Hughes having offered a substitute for the 4th, after
the E,nacting clause;) the 3d, to a committee of l\lessrs. T. Ward,
Ewing, Given, Mayo and Hugl1es, and the 4lb, to a committee oC
Messrs. Davei~s, Hughes, Beaty, J. Allen and Ewing.
The rule, con5litutional provisi_on and third read ing of the 5th
being dispensed with, and tbe same being eng.rosse<l,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.

Ordered, That Mr. Forsythe carry the s11me to the Houae ot
Representatives, and request their concurrence._
And then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1820.
'1'he Senate aEsembled.

)1r. C. H. All_en, from the committee for courts of justice, mad~
the following report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice have, acco·rding to order,
had under oonsideration a petition io th.em referred, and bave
co me to the fellowing resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Robert Bleakley, pnt) ing a compensation for certain services.rendered by him as deputy uberiffoi
::H eade county, be rejected.
Mr. Crutchel' moved to amend said resolution, by striking out
the words" be rejected," and inserting in lieu thereof the words
.'.s rtasonable; and the question being tak~n ~n so amending the
resolution, i.t was decid'1d in the affirmative-,-Yeas 19, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-M.essrs. Barrett, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson, Ewing,
Forsythe, G,1,rrard, Given, Howard, Locke tt, Muldrow, P. N.
O'I3annon, Selby, Stephens, T. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe,
·
Wood and Yancey.
JV"ays-MeE~rs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, J·. Allen, Ile::ity, Cockerill,
Dani.el, Daveiss,. Dudley, Faulkner, Hickman, lYiayo, W. B ,
O'Bannon, Smith, J. Wi1rd and Worthington.
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Dy which equivalent vote, the original resolution was disa g reed
to, and the resolut1011 as amen ded \ ·as adoplcd.
l\Ir. C. II. All en, from tbe same commillce, reported, on a referred petition, a bill for the beneti r of Jesse Wooldridge and
others; which was read tbe first lime and ordered to be read a
secoud time.
lVIr. Smith, from th e committee of religion, (upon a referred
pelilion,) reported a bi 11 for th e benefit of Polly Toney; which
passed to a se cond read ing.
The Speaker laid befo re the Senate a letter from the Presiden t
of the Bank of Kentucky, covering a repo rt in pa rt, i11 conformity
with sundry resolutions heretofore adopted by the Senate; which
was read as follows, to wit:
B ANK OF KENTUCKY,

Nov. 24, 1822.

Sir:

In conformiry to

a resolution of the honorable, the Senate,

put inlo my hands this morning, I he re with enclose a slalemenl in

relation to the salari'es of the office rs of tb1s ,!3ank, which I will
thank you to communicale to that body.
In regard to the information required by the other resofotions,
it shall be communicated at lhe earliest moment praclicable; bu t
as it will require much research a nd lab or to em body and lhrow
it into prop e r form, some ti me must necessari ly e apse, before it
can be furnished.
Respectfully,
RoBER'r

B. M' A FEE, EsQ.

J . HARVIE, President.

Spepker of the Senate.
S alaries of th.e Officers of the Bank of ICentuck!J•

18'20-President, 2,000; Cashier, 1,400; 1st Clerk, 1,200; 2d
C le rk, 800; 3rl C lerk, 800; Porter, 250; tota l $6,450.
1821-President, 2,000; Cashie r, 1,400; 1st C lerk, 1,~00; 2d
Clerk, 800; 3d Clerk, 800; Porter, 250; total, $6,450,
!8'22-Presidcnt, 2,000; Cashier, 1,400; !st C le rk, 1,200; 2u
Clerk, 800; 3d Clerk, 800 ;_Porter, 250; total, $6,450.
18"23-President, 2,000; Cash ier, 1,400; 1st C le rk, 1,200; :!d
Clerk, 800; 3d Clerk, SOU; Porter, 250; total, $6,450.
1824-President, 2,000; Casbi<"r, 1,400; 1st Clerk, 1,200; 2d
Clerk, 800 ; 3d Cle rk, :iJOO ; 4th C lerk, 375; 5lh Clerk 400 ; 1st
Agen t, 933 33; 2d Agent, 933 33; 3d Agent, 933 34; Porter,
250; tota l, 310,mw.
1825-President, 1,500; C:1sh ie r, 1,050; 1st Clerk, 900; 2d
Clerk, GOO; 3d Clerk, 600; 4 th C le rk, 450; 5th Cl erk, 450; 1st
Age;it, 1,050; 2d Agen t, 1050; 3dAgent, 1,050; Porter, 187 50;
tolal, $B,C87 50.
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Total in the above six years-Pre.ident, 11,500; Casl1ier.
S,050; 1st Clerk, 6.900; 2d Clerk, 4,600; 3d Clerk, 4,600; 4th
Clerk, 825; 5th Clerk, 850; l st Agent, 1,983 33 ; 2d Agent,
i,983 33; 3d Agen!, J,9 33 34.; PnrlP-r, 1, 1137 50-$,14,712 50.
The Pr0rnle11t's salary was Cixed by, a reso lution of the stock
holders, at lhcir annual meeting on the 7th J 1-11 H1Hr_y 181 7, at
$2,000 per annnm, and has continued at tbnt standard evf'r Fincc
Tbc Cashier's salary was fix<'d by a re~olutiou of the Board ot
Directors. in lbe _yenr.l817, at ,S l,400peramium.
The salary of lhf' l ~t Clerk was fixPd b_y a resolution of the
Board of.Directors, in the ,earl 816, at ,Sl,200 per annum .
The salary of th~ 2d Clerk ·,vas fixed by a resol11tion of the
Board of D:reclors,. in !he )'Par 18 I 61 at 8800 per annum.
Tlie ~nlary of the 3d Clerk was fixed h_v a resolution of the
Board of Di rectors, in the year 18 \ 8, al $800 per annum.
The sahries of the 4th and 5th Clerks were fixed by a resolution
of lhe Board of Directors, in tbe year 1824, al $600 per annum,
each.
The salaries of the Agents, three in number, were fixed by a
resolution of Lile Bofird of Direclorc, in the year 1824, at $1,,100
per annum, ench, besides necessary travelling expences.
The Porter's sa lary was fixed by a resolution of the Board of
• Direclors, in lh cyear 1810,at $250perannum.
No change has since taken place in any oftheso salaries. They
a re pnyable quarter yearly.
By a resolution of the Board of Directors, in the year 1821, ali
salaries are payable in notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth of
I~enlucky.
Upon the re-organizntion of the Bank, consequent upon lbe discontinuance of the branches, the Board of J)irectors created three
,!\.gencies and two additional Clerkships, for the purpose of transacting the business of the bank. By a resolution of the Board of
Directors, adopted duri'ng the last summer, two 0fthc Clerkship~
4 re to be discontinued on the first of December m:xl.
Mr. Daveiss, from the select committee raised for tlrnt purpose.
reported a bill to extend lbc terms of certain circuit courts in lb,~
Commonwealth; which was read the firs( and orde red to be read
a second time; when, on motion, lhe rule, constitutional provision
and second readrng thereof were dispensed with, and the bill wa:,
referred lo a select committee of Messrs. Daveis:,, Davidson,
Beaty, Given, Mu ld row and C. H. Allen, for amendment.
On motion of M r. Carneal, leave was given him to withdraw lh ·
petition of Elizabeth Powell, praying lo be di\'orced from her hu~band, together with_ the accompanying documents ; which were
th~reupon withdrawn.
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Mr. Howard, from the seleet committee to which was referred
bill for the benefit of the settlers on the land acquired by the
treaty of Tellico, reported the same lo the Senate; which havin g
been heretofore superseded by amendments made by the same
committee, to a bill of similar import, was indefinitely postponed,
Mr. Given, from the select committee rai~ed for that purpose,
re ported a bill to allow those who have paid instalments on land s
which they have lost by prior claims, to apply the same in payment
for other lands of the same kind; which passed to a second reading.
Mr. T. Ward, From th e select commillee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to repeal the act to regulate endorsements on executions, approved January 5th, 1824; which was read the first

:t

time,
Mr . Dudley moved lo lay said hill on the table until the last day
of July next; and the que stion being taken thereon, it was decided
in the negative-Yeas 11, nays 20.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
l'ens- ,1\-lessrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley,
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, P. N.
O'Bannon, W, B, O'Bannon, Smitb, White, 1\1. H. Wickliffe and

R. Wickliffe.

Nays_-1\Iessrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal,
Cockerill, Davidson, Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, Hugheo, Mayo,
Pope, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward, T, Ward, Wood, Worthington

and Yancev.
Whereu'pon it was ordered that the bill be read a second time.
Mr. Dudley presented a preamble, resolutions and address, rel a·
tive to tbe Federal Judiciary, adopted by the citizens of Franklin
co unty; and, on his m.otion, tbe sa me were referred to the select
committ ee to which was referred so much of Lbe Governor's message ,ts relates to the Federal Judit:iary.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hardin,
Jllr. Speaker-Tlie House of Representatives have disagreed to
amendments made in the Senate, _to a bill which originated in that
house, entitled "an act t0 repeal an act entitled an act to repeal
t he Jaw organizing the ,Court of Appeals and to re-organize a
Court of Appeals, and also an act entitled an act to regulate the
salaries of the Judges of fhe Court of Appeals and fot· other pur·

poses."
On motion of Mr. Hug.hes, the said bill was taken op; and said
disagreement being duly reported, the bill and amendments were
referred to a committee of lhe whole house, for Monday next.
On motion· of Mr. Ewing,
Ordered, That M r. Hughes be n.dded to the select committee to
which was referred so much of the Governor's message as relates
to the Judiciary of this Commonwealth.,
And then the Seoale adjournerJ.,
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1825,
The Senate ass·embled.
'.Mr. Ewing, from the commitlee of propositions and grievances,_
to which was referred a bill which originated in tbe Senate, entitled" an act to provide for,,the location ~fa p~rman~~t seat ?f
justice for Oldham county, and also, a bill which origrnated m
the Honse of Representatives, entitled "an act to remove the
seat of justice of Oldham county," reported the same with an
ame ndment, contemplating the substitution of the bill which originated in the House of R e presentatives for that which originated
in the Senate; and the question being taken on concurring with
the committee in ·said amendment, it was decided in the negative
-Yeas 18, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
,Allen and Crutcher, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-.Messr~. C. Allan, Beaty, Daveiss, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope,
Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and R. Wickliffe.
Nnys-Messrs . C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel; Denny, Dudl ey, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughee 1
Mayo, Selby, 1\1. H, Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Whereupon the Speaker voling in the negative, the foregoing
res ult was produced.
An.cl the question being taken on engrossing the bill which originated in tbe Se nate, a11cl reading the same a third time, it was
decided in the riflirmativc; when, on motion of Mr. Carneal, (who
voted in the majority,) th e vote ordering 6aid bill to be engrossed
and read a third tim e, was r-e-considered, and the said bills were
re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Denny, C.H. Allen ,
While and Carneal, for further amendment.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Maupin:
J'l'Jr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in ibat house, en till ed '' an act for the benefit
of Goodman Oldham;" in which they re11uest the concurrence of
the Senate.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to which was referrad a
bill to amend an act authonsing lhe sale of tbe vacant land between Walker's line and tbe latitude of 36° 30' north, in the
State of Tennessee, reported the same with an amendment, which
being twice read, was concurred in, and the said bill, as amended,
was ordered to be re-engrossed. and read a th ird time 'On .Monday
next; when, on motion, the rule, conslitulionai 1)rov1sion and.
tl~ird reading thereof bein~ dispensed with,
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Resolved, That saicl bill do pas,;, and tlrnt the title thereof be so
:.1mencl ed, as io read, "an act to amend an act authorising the
sale ofthc vacant la nd between Walker's line nn<l tile latitude of
36° 30' north, in th e State of Tennessee, and for ru nning and markiug the la1itu dinal line."
Ordered, That .Mr. Beaty carry the ame to the House of Representali ves, and request lhei r concurrence,
lVIr. T. Ward, from the selec t committee tc which W<l"!i referred
a bill providrng fo r the erection of two new judicial districts, reported the same with a substitute, by way of amendment, in lieu
of the origmal bill; which being twice read, was, by leave, for the
present rritbdrawo .
On motion of )Ir. Davidson,
Ordered, That the Secreta ry of the- Senate have leave of ab·
sence unlil l\londay next.
Mr. R. Wiclditfe, from the select committee raised for tl,at
purpose, reported a bill concerning the appropria ti on of public
money, and for other purposes; which passed to a second reading.
On motio)) of i\lr. Barrett,
Ordered, Th at he be discharged from, and Mr. Ga rrard be added to, the committee raised to examine and report the situation
.of the Auditor's office.
The committee of religion, to which \'\;as referred a leave
heretofore grnnted, lo prepa re and bri11g in a bill to relieve Mary
Dogan, late l\Iary Vaughn, were, on motion of Mr. Seib_,, discharged from the fur th er consideration of that suhjcct, a11d the
same was re-committed to a select comm\ltee of Messrs. Selby, J.
Allen an d Davidson, with instruclions lo prepare and bring iB
s.aid bill.
Leave was· given to bring in bills of th e following tHles, to wit:
On motion of l\lr. Denny-J . A bill to authorise the erection of
a toll br idge across the Ohio river, at or near the falls thereof,
and to inc~rpo r'ate a company for that purpo!'e.
And on motion of Mr. Daveiss-2. A bill incorporating a compni;iy to improve or turnpike the road from Harrodsburg to Perryville.
Messrs. Denny, R. Wickliffe and C. Allan were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. Daveiss,
Pope and Davidson, the second.
Mr. M. H. Wickliffe offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the committee for cotuls of justice be in.slructed
to enqu ire into the expediency and practicability of altering by
law, the manner of discharging claim, against this Commonwealth,
so that e~ch county shall be accountable for such claima as shall
accrue within their respective limits; and that they have leave lo
report by bill or otherwise.
Which beiug twice read, was adopted,
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On motion of Mr. Hughes,
Ordered, That the cor'nmittee raised on ~o much of the Goverrelates to Internal Improvements, &c. be disnor's message
tharge<l from the further consideration of a bill for viewing and
marking a way for a turnpike road from Lexington to Maysville,
heretofore referred to them, and that the said bill be re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Hughes, Daveiss, Hickman
and J. Allen, for amendment.
From which committee, Mr. Hughes shortly thereafter report•
ed said bill, with amendments; which being twice read, and furQ
tber amended, were concurred in.
:\fr. Carneal moved to strike out so much of said bill as allows
the commissioners appointed to view and mark said road, a compensation for their services, payable out of the pubUc treasury,
and to substitute in lieu thereof, a provision that the expences
. thereof shall be paid by the several counties through which said
road shall pass, in due proportions, &c.
A division of the question being called for, and the question
being first taken on striking out, it was decided in the negativeYeas 1 t, nays 16.
The yeas aud nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss
a nd Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Davidson, Faulkner, Garrard, Lockett and Worthing·
ton.
JYays-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Crutcher, Dudley, Ewinf!,
Given, Hic.kman, Howard, Hnghes, Mayo, Selby, J. Ward, T.
Ward, R. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey.
Whereupon the said bill, as amended, was ordered to be en•
grossed and read a third time on Monday next.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Barbee :
.JI.Jr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which origrnated in that house, . entitled "an act allowing jus•
tices of the peace a copy of the Digest of the Statutes of Kentucky, in certain cases;" in which they request the concurrence
of the Senate.
A messnge from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Brown:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur with the
Senate in the passage of a bill which originated in the Senate
during the last session of the General Assembly, and having pass•
ed both houses, was, during the present session, returned by the
Executive, with his objections thereto, and which agam passed
the Senate, entitled " an act authorising the collection of
certain moneys due to the first Presbyterian Church in Louis,·
ville, a constitutional maj ority of tha t house voting for the passage the rea t:
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A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughboro ugh, Assistant
Secretary:
Jlilr. Speaker-( am directed by the Governor, to lay b-efore the
Senate a message in writing.
And then the Senate adjourned .

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1825.
Th·e Senate assembled.
Mr. Ewing presented the petiHon of William B. Duncan, )att
aheriff of Hickman county, praying that an act which passed at
the last session of the General Assembly, for his benefit, be re-'
vived and continued in force for a longer period; which was re·
ceived, reacl and referred to a select commi_ttee of Messrs. Ewing,
Lockett, Worthingt on and Given, with leave to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.
Mr. W orthiogton presented the petitions of sundry citizens of
the county of Muhtenber g, praying the formation ofa new county,
&c.; which were received, read and teferred to the committee of
proposition s and grievances .
Mr. Selby, from the select committee to which was referred a
leave, heretofore gragted, to prepare and bring in a bill to relieve
Mary Dogan, late Mary Vaughn, with instruction s, &c. reported
said bill; which passed to a second rr:mding.
Mr. Ewing, from the commit tee of propositions and grievances ,
made the following report, to wit:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, bad under considerat ion the petitions of sundry citizens
of the counties of Bath, Nicholas, Bourbon and Montgome ry,
praying for the formation of a new county out of parts of the said
counties, and have come to the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition he rejected.
Which being twice read, Mr. Mayo moved to amend said resol ution; by striking out the words "be rejected,'' and inserting is
reasonable.
Mr. Daveiss moved to lay the report an·d res\)lution on the table,
for the present.
Mr. Daniel moved to lay the same on the table until the first
'day of June.
And the question being taken on a postponem ent thereof'un til
the said first day of June, it was decided in the affirmativ e-Yeas
18, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hughea
and Daniel, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mes srs. C. Allan, Barrett, Crutcher, D'a niel, Davidson,
Denny, Garrard_, Given, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow,
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vision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and it was
ordered that the said bill be engrossed and read a third time on
to-morrow.
· Mr. C. H. Allen, from the same committee, to which was referred, for amendmentr a hill which originated in the House of
Representatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of Goodman Oldham," reported the same without amendment, which was thereupon ordered to be read a third time; which being done, anrl the
question being taken on the passage thereof, it was decided in the
affirmative-Yeas 29, nay 1.
..
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Garrard, were as follows, to wit : .
feas-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beatyi
Cockerill, Cru"tcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Davidson, Denny, Ewing,
Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard, Howard, Lockett, Ma_yo, W. B.
O'Baonon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, M.
H. Wickliffe, , Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
l\1r. R. Wi~diffe voted in the negative.
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and that Mr,
Garrard inform the House of Representatives thereof,
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Chairman
of the Board of 'l'rustees of the Transylvania University, covering
sundry documents responding to certain interrogatories propounded in resolutions heretofore adopted by the General Assembly,
Eelative to s~id institution; which was read as follows, to wit :
LEXINGTON, November 28, 1825,

Sir:
· In compliance with the resolution of the Legislature, I here-

,I
I

with enclose, for the use of the Senate, answers to the several in•
terrogatories propounded to the-Trustees of Transylv&nia Univ e rsity, which I beg the favor of you to lay before the Senate.
The apology for not forwarding these answers earlier, wa s th e
impossibility of e:&:amining such a m~ pf papers and records, as
was necessary, and making out two copies, ancl recording the
same, in a shorter time.
Re.pP.ctfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN BRADFORD, Ch. T. T. U,
The Speaker of the Senate.
·
The Committee from the Board of Trustees of Transyl va nia
University, to whom -was referred the resolution of the honorabl e
the Legislature of Kentucky, touching the fi scal and other concerns of that institution, passed the 10th of instant November,
being folly impressed with the importance of their undertaking,
and feeling the liveliest interest in whatever concerns the welfare
and prosperity of the first literari instilution of our .State, ~&V~
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spared no labor in tl~eir ende~vors to proc~re for the guardians of
the public weal, the 10formal100 they require from you, as far as
'jt can be collected from documentary t>r other evidence to be
relied t1pon,and beg leave tq lay the result before you for con•
firmation.
The 1st, ~d, 7th and 15th interrogatories, have been responded
to by the Treasurer of the board, and will be found in the annexed
paper, marked A.
The 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th, have been answered by
President Holley, which answers are contained in the paper marked B.
3d Interrogatory. What property and other funds belonged to
'l'ransylva11,ia Seminary at the time the act of union passed, unit ing and incorporating the said Seminary and the Kentucky
Academy, and bow were they disposed of?
To that, we reply, that from the documents now in possession
of the board, it appel:lrs, that the Transylvania Seminary had , at
t he date of the union with the Kentucky Academy, which was in
the year 1798, a small Library, presented by the Rev. John Todd
of Virginia, the value of which is unknown. Collins' survey of
t hree thousand acres of land, near Lexington, in Fayette county;
lWKee's survey of two thousand acres of land, now part of Jes. samine coun~y, and three thousand acres, surveyed in the name
of M'Kinzie, at the mouth of Harrod's creek, in J~erson county-al! escbeated la nds, donations from the State of Virguua.
The two first named surveys were, at an early period, leased
for three lives, in small tracts of about one hundred acres each,
at a low annual rent, payable in grain and money. The then
'f rustees correctly perceivrn~ that the disposition which bad
been made of the property, could not, for a generation or two,
subserve the benevolent and patriotic intentions of the State of
Virginia, and otherwise doubting, the policy of permitting their
children to be without edqcation, that their grand children might
have more ample me~ns of obtaining it, did, in the year 1816,
make sale of the fee of the land, to the several lessees, at the
bes t prices they could obtain. But for the sale of these and other lands, which will be no,ticed hereafter, the cause of literature
a nd science in the West, would yet have slumbered, while the
East were ;,teadily advancing in knowledge, and consequent power, giving to that section of the Union, a preponderance, which
without the necessary precautions, may yet be sensibly felt 1~
our political relations. If the effort made by your board and
their predecessors, to rear and sustain a great literary institution
within the bosom of our State, should fail, much as it maj be regretted, we still have. the consolation of self.approbation; blame
cannot attach to the immediate guardians of the institution; they
have neither spared ttieir la bor nor their reso urces in the enter-
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on which su.it was brought, and transferred to the Uni_versity,
with the books of the Academy, estimated at about £200; but
we bave found no document to establish these facts.
5th Interrogatory. "What funds and other property belonged
day
to the University at the time the act passed on the
appointing a new board of Truslee15, aud making
of
the University a State institution~"
We reply, that from the books of the Trustees, it appears, that
in the year 1818, the new board received from the old, the following property, viz: The lot and ~u)ldings thereon, on w~i~h the
University star;ds, the new butldrnga enclosed, but untimshed.
'fhe old limrary and apparatus, the value of which, we have no
means of ascertaining with any degree of precision. Notes on
individuals for lands sold, &c. $11,048, which was expended in
completing the buildings, and putting the College in full operation. Two hundred and thirty-four shares of stock in the Bank
of Kentucky, estimated in specie at $23,400; ninety of which
shares were sold to put the Medical College iu motion, and for
other purposes. Fifty shares have been sold lately for $2,500 in
silver, with interest from date, secured by mortgage on land and
negroes, the proceed;; to be applied to the payment of the debt
due from the University to the Bank of tbe United States.
6th Interrogatory. "What donations in land and money, designatinl!" ea~h, have been made to _that institution since that period, and how have they been applied or ve~ted 7"
To this we respond, that in December 1821, the Leg.islature
gave to the University, twenty thousand dollars, Commonwealth's
Bank notes, to be paid out of the profits of the Branch of the
Commonwealth's Bank located at Lexington, to be applied towards the payment of the debts then due and owing by Transylvania University, amounting to $26,073 75½. Upwards of $8000
of that sum was due to the Bank of the United States, in spe~ie.
The money derived from that source, has been faithfully applied
to the object intended. For a list of those debts, we refer to the
paper annexed, marked E. Also, a donation of five thousand
dollars, to the Medical Department, for the purchase of books
and apparatus for that institution, which was drawn by the Dean
of the Faculty, and accounted for, a3 will fully appear from former
reports made to the Legislature. Also, about three thousand
dollars from sundry citizens in the town of Lexington, and a few
hundred dollars from persons out of the State of Kentucky, for
t he use of the l\1:edical College, which was applied as the donors
had directed. Alsoi six thousand dollars from the town of Lex.
rngton in their corporate ca pacity, in the shape of a loan, for
which the Trustees stand commitled by mortgage on part of the
l\Iedical College Libra ry, the fund having been furnished for, and
appropriated to that object, Also, three thousand two hundred
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committee, made April 7lh, 1823, n copy of which is hereto annexed, marked F. the Trustees were induced to give 1.he use of
the buddings to President Holley, for his dwelling, and Ile now
occupies it.
9th lnterrogntory. "The number of students in lhe University
.nt the time the net pnssed making il a State inst itution?"
For answer thereto, they refer to the report of Professor Bishop,
made October 1st, 1817, an extract from which is annexed, marked G.; from which it will be see n, that the whole number of students in ::ill dep::irtments of the University, was 77.
16th Interrogatory. "Will the revenue of the institution -be
sufficient to sustain it, with the present salnr1cs ::ind expences?"
In responding lo th::itqueslion, the committee beg le·rive to ex:te nd their observations beyond a simple negative, and lo call the
attention of the bo.lrd lo this most interesting p::irt of the subject,·
We answer, that the revenue, which is only $ I ,200 a year, and
the tuition fees, independent of some uncertain contingencies of
small amount, will not defray the expences of the institution; nor
do we bel ieve it cnn be made to do it, under any manageme!ill,
aod reta i11 its prese nt character and usefulnes~.
From the expression used in the interrogatory," with the prese nt sa laries," it would seem to imply, tbnt a reduction of salaries
·would effect the object. To that rnpposition, we reply, that
Transylvania University has already, by indirect means, reduced
the slaries of its otncers, ben ea th those of any other institution of
equal eminence in th~ United State~, as will be hereafter shown.
To attempt more, would lose their services. Should that lrnppen,
we know from actual ex pe'rien ce, lhnt profesrn rs whose attainments are such as to rend e r th e m useful, are difficult to obtain at
high s.l !a·rie~. When the v:-icancy occurred in the Mathematical
c lrnir, by the resignation of1ts late professor, the Trustees and the
Presi-denf, with the aid of Mr. Clay, (who was al Waslfrrglon City
a part of the lime, wh ere be saw gentlemen from every part of the
Union,) ~ought a full year for a professor in that department, at a
salary of,Sl,"200 a year, before th ey could obtain one, whic.h was
the only offer the Board hnd. The University was once in t~1e
same ;iluali01•1 in rega rd to a President. Diligent search was
m,ide for yean with out success, for a rnitablc ofticcr to fill that
chair, al $:?,000; and the Board were at lcugth rons!rnined to
promise ,$3,000 to the present incumbent, or permit the institution
to laJJguish, as it had done. And st ill more recently ha\·e we a
lesson on that Fuhject, in the rncancy that occurred in the l\ledical
dcparlmcnl, where the emoluments arc ,·cry great, and mucb be·
yo1Jd thnt ofnny other branch of the ·U11irer~il_y.
· An insti t ution of learning i5 useful in propor:ion lo the abilities
,if its tc:l'chcrs; its f(tn1e and ~ucce5s exactly equal to _t!:,:,:r slar:,lin~
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in the literary :incl scientific world, and their price the highest
their services will command.
The first proposition, that the u3e fuln ess of nn institution is in
proportion lo the abilities of its teachers, is self-evident, and needa
no cnmment.
The second, that its fame a nd surcess are exac tly equal lo th e
standing of the profee~o rs in th e literary and scientific world, is
folly evidenced by the rise and rapid progress of the Medical departme nt of Transylvania, and some othet· Universities of the
United States.
The third , that th e pri c'e of tearhers is the highest that their
services will com1mind, is as true as that the former will obtain
for his labor the high e&t reward, or the merchant for his. goods th e
greatest price, If profe~sors of great literary acquirements and
r eputation could be obtain ed for such price as the trustees might
tix upon their se rvice~, then indeed could :in establishment for
li bera l educa ion be sustained b)' its internal resources; or coul d
th e price of instruction be incr€a5ed at pleasure, and students obt.i ined, it might he donc>. The object cannot be effected either
b) the one or th e other means.
\Ve have remarked, that the salarie s of the officers m the Un iversity of Trnnsy lvania , (we menn in the College proper,) are beneath tbo~e of any other institution of eci ual eminence in the
Unit'ed Stat es. In support of this assertion, we beg leave to de·
tain you, ·· until we e num e rate a few of the most st. rikrn g instances.
B eg innin g with Harvard Universi ly; the President of that institution receives be twE.en three and four thoma nd dollars a year
for his superintendence, without giving any inst ruction. Presi den t
Nott, of Union College, receives nearly the same salary. At
Columbia College, New-York, the Pres id e nt receives four tho usand five hundred dollars a yea r, as we arc informed, in pay and
emolument i one Professor, $3.000 a year and n hou se; two others,
a house and ,$2,500 a year ea c h; on e other, $2,500 a year; another, $ 1,600 and a house; nnother, $1,500 without a house; and ,
until lately, a 5uperannuated Professor, (retire d from service,) on
an annuity of $1,500 a year for life. Such is the estimation in
which they hold men who have devoted their lives to the instru ction ofyoulh. Pennsylvania University pays her President $1,200
a year, and one third the tuition fees, and furni shes a hou se.
Virginia University employs Professors altogether, at a salary of
$ l ,500 each a year, r1nd all th e tuition fees. Tbe College in
Tennessee pays her President $ 2,000 a year, and each of her
Professors eitl_rnr 14 or 15 hundred dollar,.
With these facts before us, can we hope to 8nstain the institulion
with its present revenu e1 Can Kentucky expect to command
the services of literary men , ot a les8 ptice than her sister States~
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If she does, the expi.ctalion is unreasonable, an<l will 11ot be realize1d.nh Interrogatory. "The price of tuiti on in the several dep artments of the University~"
For answer to that inquiry, we reply, that in t)1e Coll_ege prop·
er, it is forty dollurs in specie pe r ses~ion, or the equ1~a_lenl in
Co mmonwealth's pap e r; in the preparatory departme11l 1t 1s forty
dollars in Commonweallb.'s notes, or the equival e nt in specie; in
t he Medical department, twenty dollars in Comme nwealth's nolc3
to each professor, and_an additional charge by the Professor oC
s urgery ~nd anatomy, of live dollars in Common we;i llh's notes, to
cover necessary inc~denta l expenccs pecul_iar to that professorship.
For any further information rela tin g to the fisca_l concerns of
the institution, we refer to the annual re port of th e Treasurer of
the Board, here to allached, marked H. and lo a resoJulion of the..
Boa rd passed 10th of A ugust 182~, marked I.
All of which is r espectfu lly sub mitted.
ELISHA I. 'iVrnTER,~
(Signed)
<;;-ommillee.,
THOMAS BODLEY,

JOHN Tl4FORD,

.

Al a mee.t ing oflhe Board of Trustees of Transylvani~ Univers!·

ty,

:26 th November, 1825:

R esrlved, That th e report of the commi ttee to whom v;ere re- --·

f,erred the questions prnpounded by th e Legislature, be accepted,
a nd that sa id report be recorded by the Cle rk; and that copi es of
\he sa.m,e be forwarded, bJ the Chairman, to each branch of Lh e
L.egislature •.

WILLIAJ.\l MACBEAN, Cierk

of the B. of T. of T. U.

(A.)
The Tre asurer of Transylvania Umversity will please to re5·
pond lo th e following inquiries :
1st. The amount of funds belonging io the Transy lvania Uni·
ve rsity ;it this time, inclusive of · the lot of ground ~nd im~ro\> e·
men ts on which it is located, and how ai:e these funds vested 7
2d . What is the annual revenu e of the institution, and from
w hat sources. derived, desig nating the amount of each•.
7th. W-hat prop.e rly and other funds be long, at this time, to
the University, an•l how vested,7 (Answered· in answers to 1st
nnd 2d.)
15, What is the .am\>Unt of_d~bts owing by the institution, and
to whom~

Cor,1r.11TTEE OFT, T. U.
To the first inqui~y,_the Treasurer begs leave to state, that tre
;eal estat'c! and qther fl r.operty and fµpd&. belonging to Trnnsy l--,_
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vania U1:iversil)', (~o far as has come uoder his notice,) are as fo\.
lows, viz.
The College lot and buildings.
Three ema il escbe:-i ted lo(s in Lexington.. Two of them.are un.productivc; the otl19r ~roduc~s an aunual rent of twcnty-fo_J!r dollars only.
Six thousand .-1cres of land in Caldwell and Livingston coun·
·
ties, unproductive.
Libraries and appnpfus.
Ninety-three shares of stock; in the Bank of Kentucky, on w\iich
three distributi ons of ten per cent ~ach 1 have been drawn.
John SmiLh's note for $2,500, on inte res t, payable in the offic~
~f discount and deposite o.f the Bank of the Un1Lcd States at Lex·
ington, being for fifty sharet; of _bank stock so ld him.
A debt due from the est<1te of Pau) Skidmore, deceased, of
a'bou t $1,000, including inter<':st •
J . and A. Clark's note for $':l0/4, 28, in speaie, d Ne on the l 2t~ of
:Mav last .
.£\ list of sund ry old deht~, amounting to about $2,000, of which
but little will be collr,cted, as many of the individuals have left
.
the country, and others are in~olvent.
Cash on hand on the 30th of September, (the period to which
the annual treasury report wa& made,) currency 518 9.6, speciu
.
249 42-$768 39.
To thesecocd inciuiry, he would reply, th:1t the rev~nue derived to th~ Universit1'cJuring the year ending on the 30th of September last, w'as as follows, viz. ·
5,309 35 Ceq1'th.
For tuition in College proper,
811 s·3--6, 121 1 s
department
Ditto in preparn tory
1
139. 25
Fines rei::e ived from student s,
'16 00
Fines and fol'feit\lres,
157 74
Rents for room.s in Coliege, &c.
To the Morrison professo rsh ip, from \he e~ecutors of
1,2 10 00
Col. Morrison, in specie 1
Total, $7,674 1T
The seventh inquiry he con<;:eives is _answere9 by that given to
the first.
To the fifteenth inq,uiry, he answers, th at the University ow es
to the Bank of the Uni_ted State~, payable c\t the office of disco'un.t
a nd dt:posite at Lexington, $4,612, which is the only debt know n
by the treasurer to be owrng by th e in~titution; !h,ere may, how eve r, and probably are, other small clai ms of which he is not a~·
prised.
Very respectfully,

~OHN H. l\IOR_TON, Trearn1;er,

Nov. 22d, 1825,
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(B.)
'.f'u. the honorable, the Board of Tru stees of Transylvanin Umversitg,

GE:-JTLEMEN: The following information is respectfully communip1ted to you, at your request. The subjects are taken up in the
order in which you have placed them.
I. "Tl~e salary and other emoluments of the President, deriv•
e~ from private lectures or classe~, signing diplomas, and the fee
charged for each."
The President bas no private class. His salary is $3,000 in
c urrency, cquivalcut at this time·to $2,000 in specie. He charges
a fee of five dolli11·s in cunency, for signing the diplomas of the
Bachelors ,rnd Masters of Arts. The income from this source,
during the last session, waa $215 in currency, or $107 50 in
spe.cte,
I[. "The s~laries <1nd emoluments of the other Professors, and
how paid, whether in specie or paper currency."
Professor Roche has $ 1,200 in currency; Professor Matthew2,
$ 1,200 in specie; and Professor Chapman, $600 in currency.
Each of the Medical Professors has twenty dollars in currency for
his tieket, and five dollars in currency for signing the diplomas of
the Medical Graduates.
III. "The practice arriong the Professors, of giving private lecttues, attending private classes, and the em.oluments derived to the
Professors fi om them."
The Profcs&ors in the Academical department have no private
classes. In regard, to th,e Medical Professo rs, I refer you to th e
pfficial note qf the pean, · in an~wer to my ioq ui ry upon this subject.
IV. "The numbrir of diplomas granted by the institution within
the last two years, designating th~number granted in each year."
Du ring the )'ear ending in July 1825, th e Uni veroity conferred
32 degrees of Bachelor of Arts; 21 of Masi.er of Arts; I G ot
~achelor of Lnws; ;)7 of :Poe tor of Medicine, and 2 of Doctor of
.
Laws; th.us making an aggregnt~ of 128.
During the yeare11ding in July 1824, the University conferred
24 degrees of Bache\or of A rls; 18 of Master of Arla; 18 of
13_achelor of Laws; ~ 7 of Doctor o_f l\t~edici ne; 2 of Doctor of D ivi nity, and 2 ofl)octor of Laws; making a total of JO!J.
V. "The present number of students in the University, dtsig•
na\ing separn\ely tb e J\'Iedical and Law students, and those in the
Grammar School and College."
The Law School is suspended for the present session, to be revived the next. The medical class contains 272; the senior class,
38; the junior class, 24; the sophomore class, 12; th &- freshme u
class, 17, and th~ preparatory department, 40; making an aggrc ·
pte of 493, 01 these, the four college classes contain 91.
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VI. "The number of Professors in eacl1 department of the institution, designating the name and title of each, with the duties
assigned to them, and what portion of the day they are severally
employed in attending lo their classes respectively."
The Pre51dent and three Professors i\re e mpfoyed in the acaThe instruction of the senio r clas,; it1
demical department.
chemistry, is given by the Rev. Doctor Blythe. In the preparatory shoo!, there is one teacher; and in the medical, six P1ofes,
sors. The following list shows more fully this part of the subject:
Horace H&lley, L. L. D. President, and Professor of the Philosophy of Mind.
Benjamin TV. Dudley, M. D. P~ofessor of Anatomy l'\n.d ·Suygery.
Charles Caldwell, M. D. Profossor of the Institutes of M(!dicine
and Clinical Practice.
Daniel Drake, Jl'1. D. Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine, and Dean of the Med.ical Faculty.
Willinrn I-]. Richardson, .M. D. Professor of Obstetricks and the
Diseases of Women and Children •
.Rev. James Blythe, D. D. Professor of Chemistry.
Charles W. Short, M. D. Professor of ~ateria .lVledica and Med i~
• cal Botany.
John Roche, .11.. J'\:1. Profess.or of the Greek and Latin Language ,,
Thomas J. Watthews, J.l. J')tJ. Morrison Professor of Mathematica
and Naturnl Philosophy,
Rev. George T. Chnprrwn, D. D. Professor of History,. Geography, Chronology and Antiquities.
John Brown,.11.. M. Principal of the Preparatory Depi-lrlment.
Wtlliam S. Bodley,//...M. Librarian of the general Library, and
Secretary of the Acadel'mcal Facult)',
James C. Cross, ~11. D. Librarian of the Medical Li!:m1ry, an d
Secretary of the Medical Faculty,
John H. J1'Jortan, Treasurer.
William Macbean, Clerk of the Board of Trustees.
For the employment of the President and the Academical Professors, see his report to the boa1·d at a late meeting. E ach
Medical Professor JectQres every day to the elass for an hour.
The Principal of the preparatory Department is in. his school
from six to seven hours. Dr. Blythe lecture~ to the senio(5 three
times a week on chemistry.
Very respecffolly, yours,
HORACE HOLLEY, President.
Nov. 22d, 1825.
At a ri.eeting of the Trustees of Transylvania University, 23d
September 1825 ;
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mores. He also delivers lectures on the subjects of his profcssor:ship, twice a week.
Professor Chapman, from 9 to J0, hears the sophomores; from
10 to 11, the seniors; from 11 to 12, the freshmen, and from 12 to
,
1, tbejuniors.
The labor, of Professor Roche a re 11 nreasonnblJ great. J nstice and .policy require that they should be lessene d,. as soon as
the cJrcumstances of the UniversitJ will allow a division of his
professorship.
HORACE HOLLEY, President.
A true copy from the minutes of the Board of Trustees of Tra nsy lvania University.
W. MACBEAN, Clerk.
'TRANSYLVANIA UN!VEllSJTY,

November 22d, J 825.

Sir:
At a meeting of the Medi.cal Faculty, l'1eld this evening. th e
official note which I had the honor to receive from you to-day:
was read and considered, although it related to a subject on which
that bodv had never before aclcd.
I was instructed by its vote, to reply, that if docs not possess th e
information which you desire; and as the office of Dea n gives
me no authority to collect it, I am compelled respectfully to refer you to the professors, individually.
I have the honor to be your obedient rnrvant,
DANIEL DRAKE, Deai1 fifed. Fac'y.
PRESIDEl\'T HOLLEY,

Transylvania University~

(C.)
Agreeable to a resolution· of the Board of lhc Transylvnnia
Seminary, the committee appointed to report th e st.'lte of the
funds to the Tr,:,stces of the Kentucky Academy, report as fol.,.
.
·
tows, viz:
5,000 acres of land in Fayette co unty, rents for about £ 180
3,000 acres in Jeffe rson county, rent commencing
150
23d Octob e r, 17 98, per annum,
Debts due the Seminary, per statement of the
306 6 O
Treasure r in April last,

£836 6 0
Due from the Board of Transylvania Seminary in about l S months to the Transylvania company,
Ditto to Mr. Taulman and Clork, nbout

400
20-- 420

£2!6 G o
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The above is the most accurate statement the committee is now
enabled to give.

WILLIAM MORTON,~
Committee.
ALEX'R. PARKER,
.
JAMES MORRISON,

October 10th, 178G.
A true copy from the report, filed with the papers of the Trns~
tees of Transylvania University.
MACBEAN, Clerk

/

w,

to the B. 11f T. of T, U.

November 22d, 1 825.

(D.)
Pursuant to a resolution · of a committee of Trustees of the
Transylvania University, I have made out a statement of the
fonds in my possession, belonging to the Kentucky Academy, con·
sis ting of obligations for cash on the following per,ons, to wit:
£201 6 8
Andrew McCalb & Co.
50
Hugh Mcilvain,
28 6 10
The same,
50
James McKeehen and John Gardner,
30
Rev. James Moore,
4 8 2
The same to Wm. Calhoon,

£364 1 6
The above account, together with a bond on ,Boggs & Anderson
f6r sixty nine pbunds 11s. 4¾d. a small part of which, I received
and gave my receipt to them, and delivered up the bond at the
request of Caleb Wallace and Robert Patterson, Esq's. to th e
Rev. Andrew Steele, together with some small payments made
to me by _s undry persons, of money collected by them, which l
paid out again by order of the Trustees of the Kentucky Academy, is all tbe monE>y that has ~ome into my bands, of which I can
render a full account, come to a final settlement, and take up
my bond given lo said Trustees, at any time it may be though t
proper.
I believe the above to be a true statement of them matter,.
ROBERT PARKER.
January 1uih, ! 7G9. ·
To the Committee of Trusf ees of the Transylvania University.
A true copy from the report fil ed with the pa·pers of the Tr~n·
sylvania University.
W. MACBEAN, Clerk

to the B. of T. of T. U.
~ oremb er· 2-30, 1825.
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(E.)
List of debts due J,·om the Trustees of Transyl-oania University, to
sundry persons, on the first day of December, 1821.
34
1, 156 14 Lewis Bet rbee,
Daniel Layton,
10
8 00 Frederick Ridgely,
Gibney & M'Haffy,
34
57 43 Samuel Redd,
Samuel Long,
20
68 4;2 1 Robert Wickliffe,
Matth ew Elder,
118
1,182 3 1 Hinman Seeley,
D uwnin!!; & Grant1
56
40 50 Stephen Chipley,
J a mes MMri so n,
1,000 00 Ja s. Morrison, to Ro'b't.
Charles Cal<lwcll,
53
Scott,
184 (lQ
J. Vaughn,
18
3 1 18 Geo. Trotter & Son,
.Barton & Craig,
9
31 751 F. Norwood,
J . I._Lemon,
26
74 07 J. W. Palmer,
W. E. Meredith,
70
83 82 John Dishman,
Abel Wbee ler,
28
140 821 Christopher Misner,
Ri ch:1rd f>atterson,
6
11 46 London Ferl'l:.11,
Shryock & Gough,
47
175 00 Michael Fishel,
T,10m;is L. Cnldwell
57
12 051 Leonarrl Porter,
Elisha Warfield,
30
85 00 Wm. Boon,
Le~lie Combs,
12
56 37 Editor ln'd iana Gaz. _
Willi am G. Hunt,
44
Chas. S. Rafine8que,
Robert Scotl, ass igpee
13
318 00 Isaac B. M'Cuddy,
of [{. Beatty,
47
415 93 Thoma8 M. Hickeyi
Luke Ushe r,
75
W. W. Worsley,
Ba,,k U.S. Lexington
1,238
8.21.6 00 Horace Holl ey,
B«ul(' h,
3,000 00 Rev. Robert Bishop, 1,068,
B,rnk of ({cntucky,
1,013
3,840 00 John Roche,
L ex . Br. ,Bank Do.
151
40 00 Charles Morehead,
William Morton,
125
33 50 Ben. O. P ee rs,
L ew is Pig-g,
205
2 00 John W. Tibbatts,
Surveyor of J essa minP.,
560
100 Dl John F. Jenkins,
Michael Rice,
15
2 50 John Starke,
Thomas Sm ith,
6
18 00 Editor Chillicothe Gaz.
- - - Patterson,
25
Gales & Seaton,
Ozborne Henley, Mc5
40 20 Sam. T. Armstrong,
Conalhy,
10
16 83 Monroe & Fra'1cis,
Ditto Dallam,
15
7 G7 ·Oliver Everitt,
Ditto S. Redd,
38
9 50 Wells & Lillie,
John S. Paiters0n 1
42
16 62 Robert Wickliffe,
T homas Essex,
160
Ditto,
.,.--9--02
Sa mu el'Pa tterson,
91
3 42 Ch a rl es Homphreys,
Joseph M'Dowell,

I

I

I

00
68
OQ
00
99
29
00
62
50

83
12
50
.50
52
62
00
00
00
00
11
30
85
53'
32
62
00
00
00
00
0()
12
06
00
00
64
50
00
57

$26,073 75
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The above list has been made out in conformity to th.e act of
assembly entitled" an act to establish a literary fund, and for other purposes," passed December 18th, 1821 ; and exhibits a correct and detailed statement of the deebts due by Transylvania
University,on the first of December 1821.
It is probable there are some claims which have not yet been
pre~ented, but the amount cannot be-consi derable .
By order of the Board.
JAMES MORRISON, Ch'm. B. Trustees.
Lexington, January 21st, 1822.

Branch

vJ the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ky, (

5

Lexington, November 27th, 1825.
l do certify, that the original, of which the within is a true
copy, was filed on the 31st day of January 1822, by Col. James
Morrison, then chairman of the board of Trustees of Transylva·
nia Un\vei-sity,

JOHN H. lVIORTON, Cashier.

(F.)
At the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of TransJlva.
nia University, 7th April 1823:
Mr. Charles Humphreys reporte_d from the committee on the
President 's salary, which was received and concurred in, viz:
In pur,uance ofa resolution of the board, made in relation to a
_communication of the President, touching the inconveniences to
which he is subjected by the depreciated currency in which his
salary is paid, your committee have tnken the subject into consideration, and r-eport, that they con;;ider the President's salary
much diminished in value, by making payment of it in Commonwealth's paper; yet, as the income of the i_nstilution is re·
ceived in the same depreciated p;iper,. they do not know how to
make up the deficit out of th£ funds of the corporation~ But
with a view to diminish the evil in some small degree, and in a
mannernotlikdy to prove injurious to the University, it is pro·
posed to discontinue the Refecto ry, and to offer the buildings used
for that purpose, to the use of the President for a residence, aflel'
the presept session, free of re nt. This, it is thought, will not
on1y operate beneficinlly to the Presid e nt, but to the Universi ty.
Also, the necessity of a refectory no longe r existing to the same
extent as formerly,as the citizens ge nerally are now in the habit
of taking boarders; and the occupancy of the tenement by the
President, may be the means of more certainly ensuring the safety of the buildings and other property, belonging to the institution.
Your committee would further recommend the allowance to
the President of the usual perquisite, permitted ir. other Col·
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leges, on signing diplomas for graduates in the University; and
lastly, a general resolution approving the delivery of le<;Jurcs by
the President, a& heretofore allowed.

CHA'S. HUMPHREYS,~ Committee.

G. T. CHAPMAN,

)

Extracted from the-Trustees' Journal.

W. MACBEAN, Cl-uk
to the .8, of T. of T, ff.
(G.)
Extract from a report made by Professor Bishop to President
·
Holley, dated October 1st, 1817:
Of sevent_v-seven stud-ents, the whole amount of this session,
nineteen have not missed a single recitation, teti have misse4 not
more than two, and except m case of sickness, not more than four
or fi:ve have missed more than six recitations. Two can be charged
with having misimproved their tiµie and privileges.
ROBERT H. BISHOP)
(Signed)

E. SHARPE.
A true extract from a book in tbe Transylvania University.
W. MACBEAN, Clerk
to the B. of T. of T. U.

(H.)
Stock .l.lcco~nt of Transylvania University.

Dt,.-

i 825, Sept. 1.-To amount of note in the office of the

_
Bauk U.S.
To salaries payable on the lbt October next, viz:
$750
To President,
300
Professor Roche,
150
Chapman
"
200]
Treasurer,
50-- 1,450 00
Clerk of the Board, (currency,)
~50 ~0Professor Matthews, (specie,)
To receipts for the year, viz:
$142 2tt
Cash on hand last ye:u,
Ditto received for amount of execution vs.
76 5f;
Peck,
Ditto for tuition, viz:
College proper,
5,309 35
· 811 83-6,12,1 18
Preparatory Department,
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Froms tu dents for fines,
For fines"l.nd forfeitures,
For old claims,
For rents,
From Bank Commonwealth, balance of
legislative appropriation,
From Bank of Kentucky on stock,
J. & A. Clark, (specie,)
Morrison Professorship,
To balance,

139 25
46 00
_27 00
157 ,4
2,331
1,860
207
610

37
00
34
00-11,718 65
79,747 00
$97,728 65

CREDlT,

By real estate ,iz:

University lot and buildings, estimat9d at $50,000
6,000
Green river lands,
l,000-·57,000 00
Three small eseheated lots,
By 93 shares of stock in lhe Bank of Ky. at $70
6,510 O<,
per share, $30 on each having been received,
20,000 00
By libraries and apparatus, estimated at
By .John Smith's ouligation in the hands of J. J.
Crittenden, Esq. being the price of 50 sbarea
2,500 00
of stock in the Bank of Kentuck"1
By disbursements, viz:
To Professors, &c·. College prop$5,055 00
er,
Mr. Brown, preparatory depart811 86-5,866 86
ment,
7 50 00
Morrison Professor, (specie,)
1 l 9 44
C. S. Rafiqesq ue,
Sundries, sp·ecie 87 50, currency 953 31, 1,040 81
1,844 49
'
Interest and premium,
1,162 00
Office Bapk U. S. part of note,
16C 66
Treasurer's salary up to 1st Oct. 1824,
By balance in hands of Treasurer, per
monthly report for August, viz:
518 96
Currency,
249 43--768 39-1 t,718 s:
Specie,
$97,728 65

By balance in favor of the University,
By J. and A. Clark's note 1n the hands of the Trea•
surer now due, in specie,
By semi-annual. payment due from Co.I. Morrison's
exec~tar:i on ht of o~tober,

$79,747 00

i04 28
600 00
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(I.)
At a meeting of the Trustees of Transylvania University, 10th
August 1824:
Re.solved, That the principal of the preparatory departmentt
shall receive for his salary, all the tuition fees, after deducting
the expences of tbe depnrtment, including the employment of a
tutor, when deemed necessary by th~ board, Adopted unanimously.
..
September 7th, 18211.
Resolved, That the board now elect a principal of the preparato-ry department; whereupon, Mr. Jobn Brown was unanimously
elected, and took the oath of office.
A true extract from the minutes of the proceedings of the
Board of Trustees of Transylvania University.
W. MACBEA.N, Clerk

to the B, of T. of T. U.
1\lr. R. Wickliffe moved that 500 copies oflhe foregoing documents be forthwith printed by the public printers, for the use of
t he General Assembly; and the question being taken thereon, it
,was decided ia the negative-Yeas lb, nays 20.
The yeas and nays being required therec;m by Messrs. Denny
and Yancey, were as follows, to wit:
Ye.as-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Daveiss, 1;:>avidsori,
Ewing, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, J.
Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel,
Denny, Dudley, Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard, Given, Muldrow,
W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward, Wood,
·
Worthington and Yancey.
And it was ordered that 15~copies of the said documen~s be
printed for the use aforesaid.
A message was received from the House of Representative·s, by
Mr. Maupin, announcing the passage of bills which originated in
that house, of the following titles, to wit: An act furl her to regulate the salaries and debts due by this Commonwealth; an act
furl her to regulate the salaries of some of the qfficers of government; an act further to regulate the Bank of the Commonwealth ;
an act to authorise Nartissa to contract for her freedom; an act
to authorise county courts to cause to be transcribed certain records and public books; an act for the benefit of Daniel Dougherty, and an act to change the sessions of the Lincoln and Casey
circuit courts. And that the House of Represen.t~tives had concurred in the adoption of joint resolutions which origirtated in the
Senate, to wit: 1. Resolutions raising joint committees to exami ne and report the situation of the Barik of the Commonwealth
and branches; and 2. resolutins requiring i~formation of the Re,
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ceiver of puhlic moneys west of the Tennessee river-the last
with an amendment. In which amendment, and the foregoing
bills, the concurrence <1f t.he Senate was requested.
On motion of Mr. Howard, leave wa$ given to bring in a bill
to reduce the number uf the Directors of the Bank of Kentucky;
and .Messrs. Howard, T. Ward and White were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
· The Secretirry of the Senate reported, that he did, accordinr;
to law, on this day, file in the Secretary's office an enrolled bill.
which, at the last session of the General Assembly, passed both
houses, and was, during the present session, returned with the
Governor's objections thereto, and which again passed both
houses, a majority of all the members elected to each, votmg
therefor, the Governor's objections notwithstanding, the title
whereof is as follows, to wit: " An act authorising the collection
of certain moneys due the first Presbyterian Church in Louis~
ville;" the said bill being duly certified by the Clerks of both
houses.
The Senate then, according to order, resumed the consideration of the bill which was under discussion when the Senate adjourned on yesterday, entitled "an act to repeal an act entitled
an act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to
re-organize a Court of Appeals, and also an act entitled an act to
regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals and f01·
ether purposes;" and pending the consideration and discussion
thereof,
The Senate adjourned,
WEDNESDAY, NOV~MBER

so,

1825.

The Senate assembled.
Mr. D~nny, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill which originated in the Senate, en tilled" an act to provide fo r
the loc~tmg _of a ~e!mane~t seat of justice for Oldham county,"
an,i a bill which ongmated in the House of Representatives, en~
ti~led "an act _lo ~emove the seat of justice of Oldham county,"
reported the said bills, and, by way of amendment, a substitute iii
lieu of both bills, retaining the fitle of the first i and the question
being taken on the adoption of the said substitute, (the same being twice read,) it was decided in the affir.mative, an~ the bill, as
amended, was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 011
to-morrow.
Mr. Howa_rd, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to reduce the number of Directors of the Bank of
Kentucky; w);)icb passed te :;t secsnd reading.
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On motion of Mr. M. H. Wickliffe, leave was given to bring

rn

a bill to regulate applications for the establishment of new coun-

ties, and for other purposes; and Mesm,. M. H. Wickliffe, Beaty
and Garrard were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in
the same,
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
,
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by t,h e Governor, to inform the
Senate, that he <lid, on the 24th instant, approve and sign enrolled bills which originated in tbe Senate, of the following titles,
viz. An act allowing the appointment of an additional constable in
Bourbon county; an act to transfer the bank stock of the Caledonia Academy, and for other purposes; and an act to amend the
act entitled '' an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of
W ii son Pickett, deceased, and for the executors and devisees of
Azariah Daveiss, deceased," app.roved February 4, I 817,
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thomasson,
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to amend the
acts relative to the Shelbyville a nd Louisville Turnpike Ro.id
Company;" in which they request the concurrence of the Sennte.
Messages were received from the House of Representa tives, anriouncing the passage of bills which originated in that house, of the
following titles, to wit:
By Mr. New-I. An act to add a part of Caldwell to the county
ofTrigg, and for other purposes; an act for the benefit of Nancy
Thompson; an act for the benefit of John Moore and others, Also,
resolutions which originated in the same house, to wit: A resolution for the adjournment of the General Assembly, and a resolution fixing a day for the election of public office ts.
By Mr. W oodson-2. An act for the benefit of William N,Potts.
By Mr. Chenowith-3. An ac\ to allow two additional ju~tices
of the peace to thJ,l county of Meade.
In each of which the concurrence of the Senate was requested .
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough , Ass istant
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governorr to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
The Sena te then , on motion of Mr. Daveiss, resumed the con·
side ration of the bill which was under discussion when the Senate ·
-adjourned on yesterday; which was continued until
The Senate again adjourned ,

-
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. White, from the select committee raised to prepare and
bring in a bill for the benefit of William Cardwell, jailer of Sh~lby
county, reported the same; which passed to a second readrng,
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill was referred to
the committee for ~ou rts of justice, for amendment.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit :
On motion of Mr. Beaty-1. A bill to amend the law establish·
j ng the Bank of the Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Mayo-2. A bill to appoint commissioners h1
examine and receive the improvements made on the Loui!a fork
of Sandy river.
Messrs. Beaty, Davidson, Garrard and Daveiss were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first, and Messrs. Mayo,
T. Ward and Daniel, the second.
On motion, a consideration tJf the bill, pending the discussion
of which, the Semite oo yesterday adjourned, was resumed; and
·
without any question being taken thereon,
The Senate again adjourned .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1825.
The S e nate asse mbled.
Mr. Given , from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
t hat they had examined an enrolled bill, which originated in
the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of
G oodma n Oldhami" and an enrolled resolution which originated.
i n the House of Representatives, entitled "a resolution for appointing joint committees to examine and report the situation of
the Lunatic Aeylum and Transylvania Umversity ;" and also, a
resolution which originated in the Senate, entitled "a resolution
rn ising joint committees to examine and report the situation of
the Bank of the Commonwealth and its branches:" That the
same were truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of the House
of Representative~.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate also affixed his signa·
, ure there to, and the same were delivered to the proper committee,
to be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbatiou and
sigMture; which duty, l\fr. Given, from said committee, shortly
thcrr.nftcr ;-Pp orted they bad di~r:hargPd ,

y
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A message rrom the House of Represenlalives 1 by Mr. Marshall:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a re•
solution which originated in that house, en tilled "a resolution requesting the resignation of tlrn Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Judges of the Court of Apr,eals and members of the General As·
sembly, and providing for tbe election of Senators and Representatives to fill their vacancies;'' in which tbey request the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate two messages in writing.
Messages were 1 ~ceived from the Hotrse of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house, of the
following titles, to wit:
I. By Mr. Cbenowith-An act to establish an election precinct
in the county of Meade, and an ~ict to add a part of Caldwell to
t,rv ingst.on county.
2. By Mr. Lee-An act to amend an act entitled "an act fur•
ther to regulate the town of Flemingsburg."
In each of which the concurrence of the Senate was requested.
The Senate resumed the consideration of a bill which origina·
ted in the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to repeal an
act entitled an act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to re-organi-ze a Court of Appeal s, and also an act entitled an act to regulate the salaries of the Judges of the Court of
Appeals and for other purposes," (pending the discussion of which,
on yesterday, the Senate adjourned,) the question being on
adhering to amendments heretofore made in the Senate to said
bill, and disagreed to by the House of RPpresentatives; and the
question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative-,-Yeas 20, nays 17.
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, .Mayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Woad ,
Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Me ssrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope,
Stephens, J. Ward, White, M. II. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representa··
tives I hereof.
On motion,
Ordered, That the Assistnnt Secretary of the Senate have leave
of absence until Monday nut.
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Mr. Howard offered the following preamble and resoluHon, to
wit:
Whereas a committee was raised on that part of the Governor's
message relating to the Judiciary, and inasmuch as rumor says
said committee have opened a correspond ence with the Judges of
the Court of Appeals, as well as "'.ith what is called the J ~dges of
the new Court of Appeals; and 10asmuch as the Senate 1s unap·
prised of that fact, and not having authorised the same: Wherefore,
Be it resolved by the Senate, That if such correspond ence has
taken place, said committee be requested to lay before the Senate
said correspond ence, and at the same time a&sign their reRsons <1is
to the grounds upon which said correspond ence was predicated._
whether it was by the instruction s oftbe Senate 01· otherwise.
Which being twice read, the Senate adjourned .

SATURD AY, DECEMB ER 3, 1825.
rrhe Senate assembled .
A message from the House of Represent atives, by Mr. Spalding ~
Jl'fr. Speaker-T he House of Represent atives have passed a bill
which origmated in that house, entitled "an act further to
l'egulate certain circuit courts;" in which they request the con·
.
currence of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representa tives, by Mr. Lackey :
Jlfr. Speaker-T he House of :Represent atives have passed bills
which originated in that House, of the following titles, ta- wit :
An act further to regulate the I3anl~ of Kentucky; an act to legalize certain proceeding s of the Ohio county court, at their No~
ve mber term 1825; an act for the appoiotrne ut o( trustees for the '
town of Pikeville, in Monroe county; an act to authorise publica·
tions, &c. in certain newspaper s; an_ act to auth0rise a sale of
part of the public square in Hartford; qll act to alter the times
of holding certain circuit courts, and an act further to regulate the
collection of debts due this Commonw ealth; in which. lh.ey request the concurren ce of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representa tives, by Mr. Sanders :
.Mr. Speaker-T he House of Represent atives have passed bills
a nd resolutions which originated in that house, of the followipg '
ti tles, to wit: An act to change the time of holding the Muhl~nbe rg county courts; nn act to establish an election precinct in.the
co unty of Shelby; an act to a1low the fndepende nt Banks further.
time to settle their concerns, R!Jd for other pu-rposes; an act mak·
i ng an allowance to Thomas S. Page, and resolutions in relation to
:m amendmen t to the constitutio n of L~e United States, proposed
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by the Stflte of Georgia; in each of which they request the con•
,
currence of the Sena le.
Mr. Given presented the petition of Samuel D. Waltman, pray·
ing to be divorced from his wife, Catherine L. Waltman; which
was received, read, and, togelher with the accompa1iying docu,
men ts, referred to the committee of religion,
l\lr. T. Ward,, from the committee for courts of justice, to which
was referred the petition of James Rouse, repgrted thereon a bill
for the benefit of James Rouse; whi .:h passed to a second read ·
ing, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading thereof were di spensed with, and the same was, on motion of Mr. Daveiss, referred to a select committee of Messrs. Da·
veiss, Lockett, Howard and T. Ward, fqr amendment.
l\lr. T. Ward, from the select committee to which were refer.
red sundry military nominations embraced in a message from the
Governor, and heretofore spread on the Journal, commencing a t
.
rage 57, made the following fepc:irt:
The select committee to which were referred sundry military
nominations, have had the same under consideration, and have
come to the following resolution thereupon, lo wit;
Resolved, That they recommend. lo the Senate to advise and eonsent to the nomination of the several officers whose names stand
opposite to lhe following numbere, to wit: 1, 7, 9, 15, 16, 22,231
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 3,0, 40, 41, 54, 55 1 5G, 57, 58, 64, 65, 66, 67,
€8, 74, 7 5 and 76. The nomination st<1nd,ng opposite the nur:nber 61, we do not advise and consent to_.
Which being twice read, and the quest10n taken oo adopting
the same, it was decided in the atlirmative; by whic;h eqmvaleo l'
vote, said nominations, as recommended therein, were advised and
consented to.
Ordered, That Messrs. T. Ward and Hu,ghes inform the Gover•
nor thereof~ the same being duly certified.
A message from the Bouse of Representatives, by l\1r. l\'I'Connell:

,lfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
whi ch originated in that house, entitled "an act to punish swind·
] ing in the sale ofland ;" in which they request the concurrence
o f the Senate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Se creta ry:
_ J11r. Speaker-I am directed by the Govemor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
On motion of Mr. D,weiss, a bill which originate~ in the Hous~
of Representatives, entitled "an act further to regu_late the Bank
of the Commonwealth," was taken up, which passed to a second
reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision an~
1recond reading thereof were dispensed with, and the same was,
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The yeas and nays berng required thereon by l\Iessrs. Howard
and C. Allan, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Ilickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow,
Pope, Stephens, Wbite and M. H. Wickliffe.
Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Davciss, Denny,
Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. I3. O'Ban•
non, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worthi0gton and Yancey.
Mr. T. Ward, from the committee for courts of justice, to which
was referred the petition of the citizens of Middletown and ils vicinity, in Jefferson county, praying that a law may pass, ao.thorising the trustees of said town to lay a tax, &c. reported a bill to
authorise the trustees of Middletown to lay a tax; which passed
to a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional pro•
vision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and the
same was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 011 Mon•
day next,
On motion of Mr. Hickman, the message of the Governor received on the 30th November, containing sundry military nomina·
}ions, was taken up and read as follows:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your adviee and consent, Robert Matson, to be
commissioned during good behaviour, brigadier general of the 4th
brigade of Kentucky militia, in the place of Zachariah Eastin, re•
signed.
James M. Cogswell, Golonel of the 14th regiment, vice Robert
Matson, promoted.
Levi Crose, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice J;:,imes
M. Cogswell, promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
1825.
30,
November
And the same was referred to a select committee of Messl's.
Hickman, T. Ward, Faulkner and J. Allen.

The following messages were also read, to wit :
No. I.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, John Fletcher, to be
commissioned, for the ensuing year, Keeper of the Gate on t~e
Turpike and Wilderness Road.

JOSEPH DESHA.

Nov. 26, 1 s2s.
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No.II.

.
Gentlemen of the Sen~te,
I nominate for your advice and consent, J_ames C. Pickett, Esq.
to be commissioned Secretary of State for this Commonwealth.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 1, 1825,
No.III,

.
Ge11tlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, t~e following_ officers,
who have heretofore received temporary apporntments, viz.
1. William Steele, surveyor to run and mark a line in latitude
36° 30' from the Tennessee river to the top of Cumberland rnoun
tain.
2. George W. Baylor, attorney for the C?mmonwealth in the
10th judicial district, vice Samuel Hanson, resigned.
3, Robert s. Breashers, sheriff of Perry county, to succeed
·
Henry Duff.
4, Ric.hard Miles, sheriff of Livingston county, in place of James
Ford, resigned.
5. Notley D. Gore,sheriff of Calloway county, in place of An.drew Bell, resigned.
6. William Bridges, additional tobacco inspector at Booth's
warehouse, in Louisville.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 2, 1825.

Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to the nominations contained in the first and second messages, unanimously, and
to the nominations opposite the numbers 1 and 3, in the third
message.
That opposite No. 4, was rejected, and the 2d, 5th and 6th
were passed over for the present.
Ordered, That Messrs. Mayo and Dudley inform the Governor
thereof, the same being duly certified.
Mr. Beaty, from the select committee raised for that purpm:e,
reported a bill to amend the law establishing the Bank of the
Commonwealth, and appointing an additional Director to the
Bank at Somerset; which passed to a second reading, when, on
motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading
thereof were dispensed with, and the same was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Daveiss, Hughes, Beaty, J. Allen, Ewing, Stephens, Hickman and M. H. Wickliffe, for amendment.
:vlr. T. Ward, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill providing for the erection of two new judicial districts in
this State, reported the same with an amendment, by way of a
substitute in lieu of the original bill; which being twice read , was

16£
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adopted, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be engflOssed
and read ,1 third time on Monday next •
.Mr. Mayo, from the select committee raised for that purp·ose,
repo1'ted a bill to appoint commies1oners to examine and receive
the improvementa made on the Louisa fork of Sandy river; which
passed to a st>cond reading, when, on motion, the rule. constitutional provision, and second and third readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Mayo carry the same to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the following title., to wit:
On motion of Mr. Hickman-1. A bill to regulate !:tnd eqm1lize
the revenue of l 824,
On motion of Mr. Denny-2. A bill to authorise a lottery for
the benefit of the Masonic fraternity in Louisville.
Messrs. Hickman, C •.Allan, Smith and Barrett were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first, and Messr~. Denny,
Daveiss, C. Allan and Stephens, the second.
Mr. Dudley, fr0m the select committee to which were referred
resolutions from the House of Representatives, providing for the
appointment ef a joi nt committee to examine the Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, and _to cancel a portion of the notes
issued by said Bank, reported the same with an amendment, by
way of substitute in lieu of the original; which beio,g twice read ,
was laid on the table for the present.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Prince :
.Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have received ofticial information that the Governor did, on t!-iis day, approve an d
sign an enrolled bill and resolution which originated in that hou se,
of the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Goodman
Oldh am, and a reaolution for appointing a joint committee to examine and report tbe situat10n of the Lunatic A~y lum and Tran•
sylvania University.
And then the Senate adjourned.

I I

.MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1825.

.

The Senate assembled.
Mr, C.H. Allen, from the committee for courts of ju stice, lo
which was referred the petition of Benjamin Berry, prny ing a
change of venue, reported a bill to change the venue in th e case of
Benjamin Berry; which passed to a second reading, wh en, on
motion, the r ul e, constitutional prov isi on and fa rther readi ng~

• "
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_thereof were dispensed with; a11d Lhe question bemg taken on
the passage thereof, it was decided in lhe ailirmati ve-Yeas 25,
·
nays 5.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss
and Lock ett, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Me ss rs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher ,
Daniel, Dave iss, Davidi:on, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner ,
F orsy lbc, Given, Lockett, Mayo, P. N. O'Banno n, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, Wood, Worthing ton and Yaneey.
Nays-Me ssrs. C. Allan, Cockerill , Hughes, M. H. Wickliffe
aud R. Wickliffe.
Ordered, That Mr. Lockett carry the said bill to the House of
Represe ntatives, and request their concurre nce.
Mr. Crutcher , from lbe select committe e rai se d for that purpose,
reported a bill authorisi ng the trustees of Elizabeth town to make
conveya nces in certain cases; which passe d to a second reading,
when, on motion, the rule, constitut ional provision and second
reading thereof were dispensed with, and the said bill was referred lo a select commit tee of Messrc. Stephens , Crutcher and R.
W ickliffe, for amendme nt.
Mr. Denny, from the se lect committe e raised for that purpose~
repo rted a bill to authorise the erection of a toll bridge a'cross the
Ohio river, at or nea r the falls thereof, and to incorpor ate a com•
pany for that purpose; which passed to a second reading, when,
on motion, the rule, constitut ional provi sion and second readi ng
thereof were di spensed with, and the said bill was referred to a
select committe e of Messrs. Hughe~ Denny, R. Wickliffe and
•
Ewing, for amendme nt.
A message from the House of Represen tatives, by Mr. Under•
wood:
.lllr. Speaker -The House of Uep resentaliv es have passed bills
wh ich originate d in that house, of the following titles, to wit: An
act to release lands beloilgin g to seminari es of lec1.rning from forfeitu re, and to exempt them from the payment of taxes; an act to
establish an e lection precinct in the county of Clarke, and an act
to amend the law concernin g constable s; in which they request
the concurre nce of th e Sena te.
l\fr. Daveiss presented the petition of Lipscomb Norvell, pray~
ing to be released from further duties and responsib ilities as executor of the last will and testa ment of Anderson Uice, deceased .
·on his making a satisfacto ry settlemen t with the county court of
Lincoln connty, &c,; which was received, re.ad and referred to
the committe e for courts of justice, with leave to repo rt the reon
by bill or otherw"ise •
.Mr. Denny, from the select committe e raised for that purpose,
reported a bill lo authorise a lottery for the benefit of the .l.\fasonic

w
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fraternity in Lo·uisville; which was read the first time, as follow~,
to wit:
§ 1. Be it enu.cted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth oj
ICenlucky, That Isaac H. Tyler, lsa,ic Stewart, Edmund T. Bainbridge, John Sutton, Thomas Joycs, WilliRm Penny, Levi Ty ler,
George S. Butler, James W. Breden, Jacob Steelman and William Read, or any four of them, be, and they are hereby authorised to raise by lottery, in one or more classes, any sum not exceedin five thou and dollars, to be <1ppropriated by them in the completion, and discharging the debts contracted in the erection of
the Masonic Hall and Baptist Church in the town of Louisv ille',
and also, in the purchasing and enclo ing a suitable Masomc buryrng ground, not exceeding three acres in extent; and they, or
such of th e m as may rboose to act, shall, before they enter upon
tbe duties of managers oft.he lottery , in the county court of Jefferson county, enter into bond in the penal sum 6f six thousand dollars, payable to the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, a11d conditioned
for the faithful discharge of tlieir duties as managers of the lottery, and of ead1 and every class thereof; wbirh bond may, from
'time to time, be sued on in the i,ame of the Commonwealth, for
the benefit of any person injured by a hreach of the condition
thereof. It shall be the duty of said managers, within ninety
Jays after the completion of the drawi11g of said lottery, or any
class thereof, to pay the owner or owners of tickets all such prize
or prizes as may be due thereon, agreeably to the scheme they
may have agreed on and published, provided demand is made
thereof within twelve months, b_y the bolder or holders; otherwise prizes not so demanded, shall be considered as a donation to
the lotterv.
§ 2. B; it fnrther enacted, That said managers, or a majority of
such of the1n as may choose lo act, shall have power to sell and
dispose of the whole scheme of said lottery, or any class thereof,
so as lo raise the sum of five thousand dollars; and they shall,
with the consent of lbe Lo-dges and Chapter, nave the power of
purchasing, for the use of the Masonic fraternity of Louisville, not
exceeding three acres oT land, to be appropriated exclusively as a
burying grou·nd for said fraternity; and a conveyance thereof to
the Masonic fraternity of Louisville, shall vest and forever perpetuate the title thereto, for their exclusive use and benefit; and by
the said name of the Masonic Fraternity of Louisville, they shall
at all times have power to sue for any tr~spass committed or done
by any person in or upon said burying ground or Masonic Hall;
and said burying ground and Hall, so long as they shall be kept
and preserved for the exclusive use and bene£t of said fraternity,
as aforesaid, shall be, and they are hereby for ever exempted from
any State tax, or town dues or assessment.
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And the question being taken on reading said bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 16, oays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Denny, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher, Daveiss,
Denny, Ewing, Forsythe, Given, P. N. O 'Bannon, Pope, Selby,
J. Ward, 'f. Ward, White and M. H. 11\'.ickHffe.
Nays-Me5srs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Cockerill, Daniel, Davidson,
Faulkner, Garrard, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, W. B.
()'Bannon, Stephens, R. Wickliffe., Wood, W orthiugton and Yan,
cey.
And so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whlch was referred a
bill to amend the law authorising the confession of judgments in
a summary way, reported the same without amend.ment; which
was thereupon ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on
to-morrow.
Mr. Hickman, from the select commiHee to which was referred,
on the 3d instant, a message from the Exe cu ti ve, covering sundry
military nominations, (sai'd message being spread on the Journal
of that date,) reportP.d as follows, to wit:
The select committee to which the nomination of Robert Matson, as brigfldier general of the 4th brigad e of Kentucky militia,
was referrecl, have had Hie same under consideration, and have
come. to the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Res0lved, That said committee recclmmend that said nomination
be advised and consented to.
Which being twice read, and the question t;:iken on the adoptio n
thereof, it was decided in the affirmative. By which equivalent
vote, said nomination wa.s adviseq and consented to.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hickman and Cockerill inform the Go,'•
e rnor thereof, the same being duly certi.fied.
A mess;:ige from the House of Representati,ves, by Mr. J c1mes:
.i1'lr. Speaker-. The House of Representa,tives hi;1ve passed a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to an:iend an act
e ntitled an act to ~rect precincts in certain counties in this Comll)onwealth," approved :Pece~ber 30J 1824_; in which they re·
quei1t the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Daveiss, fro,;o th.e select committee to which was referr.ed a
bill which originated in the ~ouse of Representatives, entitleq
" an act further to regulate tbe Bank of the Commonwealth," reported the same, with a substitu,te, by way of amendment, in lien
of the original bill; w hicb being t..yi,ce read, was adopted-Y eae
23, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being rrqui,red_th~reon by Me_ssrs. Crutche £.
nd Ewing, were as follows, .to wit:
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Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J . All en, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill,
Daniel, Daveis, Denny, Dudley, Fo1'sythe, Given, Hughes,
Lockett, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Sr,lby, Smilb,
T . Ward, M. I-I. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allau, Crutcher, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner,
G,ll'rard, Hickman, Pope, Stephens, J. Ward, White and R. Wickliffe.
And the bill, as amended, was ordered to be read a third time.
Mr. Crutcher moved to re-commit the saiGl bill and substitute
to a select committee, which was negative~.
Whereupon Mr. Daveiss moved for a re-consideration of the
vote ordering sai8 hill to a third reading; which was thereupon
re-considered, and saiJ bill and substitute were re-committed to
a select commiltee of .Messrs. Daveiss, Denny and T. Ward, for
amendment.
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills which originated in that house, of the
following titles, to wit:
By Mr. Thomasson-An act fu rtber to regulate the Jefferson
.
Seminary.
By Mr. Farmer-An act for the benefit of John Cotrell and
others.
And by Mr. Coombs-An act for the benefit of John Smoot.
In each of which the concurrence of the Senate was reques.t ed .
Messages were also received from lhe Ho,use of Representatives, announcing the pam1ge of bills which originated in the
Senate, ofJhe following titles, to wit:
Bv Mr. James-An act to remove the location of the seat of
ju~ti~e for M'Cracken county.
By .Mr. Walker-An act to amend an act entitled "an act fot
the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others," approved January 7th, '
1824,
And by Mr. M'Connell-An act for the appropriation of the
.surplus funds of militia fines in the bands of the paymaster of the
70th regiment Kentucky militia, with an amendment; in which
amendment the concurrence of the Sena le was requested.
On motion of Mr. Faulkner, a reso\uti on which originated in
the House of Representatives, enti!l.ed "a resolution for the adjournment of the General Asse mbly," was taken up.
Mr. Davciss moved to stfi)rn out the following words in said
resolution, to wit, 41 the tenth day of December next," so as to
leave the day ofadjournmenl hlank; and the quest10n being taken
thereon, it was deciLlcd iu the affirmative-Yeas 21, nays 14.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allau
and R. Widdifft- , ~ ereasfollowti,to wit:
Yeas-Me~ rs . C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher, Daniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Given, l\'layo, P. N. O'~a1~-
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non, W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, M. H. Wickliffe Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Ail t'n, Cocke~ill, Davidson, Denny,
Faulkner, Garrard, Hick1wu1, Hnghcs, Lockett, Stephens, J .
Ward, While and R. Wickliffe.
Mr. C. Allan then moved to fill the blank with "the 17th instant," which was agreeu lo.
At 3 o'clock P. M. Mr. E :ing moved that the Senate do now
adjourn; and the que5tion ei ng taken thereon, it was decided in
the negative-Yeas 16, nay s 17.
The yeas and nays qei •1g required thereon by Messrs. Lockett
•
and F'aull ner, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas- 1.t:'ssrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Damel~
D ave 1~s, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B.
O' Bannon, Selby, Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward and Yancey.
Nays-M essrs. C. Alla11, J. Allen, Cru_tcher, Davidson, Denny,
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo,
Pope, White, R. Wickliffe, Wood a11d Worthington.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution
which was under consid erat ion when the motion to adjourn was
made, and it was dec ided in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. C. Allan inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
On motion of Mr. H.. Wir.klilfo, a resolution which originated in
the House of Represen tatives, enlilled "a resolution for fixing on
a day for the election of public officers," was taken up; and the
i,ame being twice read, Mr. Davei ss moved to amend it, by striking
oul the following words, lo wit," the seventh," and inserting'' the
ninth;" which amendment being adoptr::d, the resolution was further amended, on motion of the same gentleman, by attaching
thereto the words '' and branches;>' and the question being taken
on the adoption of the resolution as amended, it was decided in
the am rma live.
Ordued, That Mr. R. Wickliffe inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
Mr. Ewing moved for leave to bring in a bill to organize the
:Kentucky Eulerp rizin g C ompany; and the quest ion being taken
_
the reon, it was decided in the ne ga ti ve .
Mr. Daveiss, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill to extend, the term s of certain circuit cotHts in this Commonwealth, reported the ~ame without amendment.
Whereupon sai d bill was ordered to be engrosoed and read a
third time on to-morrow; when, on motion-, the rule, constitutional provision and third read ing thereof were dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed, it was
Resolved, Thal said bill do pass, and lhat the title thereof be at
~foresaiq,
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Ordei·ed, That Mr •.Daveiss carry the same to the House of Represe ntativas, and request their <;oncurrence.
On motion ef Mr. Pope, a bill whicb originated in the House of
Represeotative5, entitled ' 1 :rn act to alter the time of holding the.
·washingtoo county court," was fr1ken up ar.d passed to a second
reading; when, on motwn, the rule, coast itutional prov;sion and
further readings th ereof were dispensed with, and it was
R esolved, Thal said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be a&
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Messrs. Ewing, J. Allen and Beaty were appointed a committee
on the part of the Senate, to examine an.:l report the situation of
the J;3ank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

c,

1825.

I

I

The Senate assembled.
On motion of Mr. Yancey, it was ordered that the Door-keepe i'
of the Senate have leave of absence until to-morrow morning.
Mr. Crutcher presented the petition of the officers of the 3d
and 60th regiments of Kentucky militia, praying that the militi a
laws may be printed and distributed among the officer5, &c.;
which was received, read and referred to the committee raised on
that part of the Governor's message in relation to the militia.
Mr. Crutcher, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill authorising the trustees of Elizabet~town to make conveyances in certain cases, reported the same with amendments,
which were concurred in; and the said bill, as amen ded, was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Given, leave was given to bring in a bill for
the benefit of Joseph R. Given, late sheriff of Caldwell county;
nod Messrs. Given, Worthington and Lockett were appointee! a
committee to prepa re and br1t1g in the same.
Messages were received from the House of Representative!',
announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit:
By Mr. Hansford-An act for the benefit of Je sse Alcorn, with
amendments, the s;:ime h:wing originated in the Senate.
Whereupon said bill was taken up, and the ameudments concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives thereof.
By Mr. Underwood-An act to add a part of Pulaski county to
the county of Whitley, which originated in the House of Repreijentalives. He also.informed the Senate, that the House of Rep-
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reseo tative.s bad concurred in a resolution which originated in the
Senate cnlitle.d "a resolution requesti11g informatior, of the Auditor as 'to the amount of money due this Commonwealth for lhe
sal~ of vacant and unappropriated land," with an amendment.
Which resolution was thereupon taken up, and the amendment
eon curred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing rnform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Underwood further informed the Senate, that the House or
Represenlalives had adhere.cl to their disagreement to amendments made in the Sena le, to a bill which originated iu that house,
repeal an act entitled an act to repeal the law
entitled "an act
organizing the Court of A_ppeals and to re-organize a Cou_rt of
Appeals, and also an act entitled an act to regulate the salanes of
the Judges of the Court of Appeals and for other purposes ;" anil
that they had alio disagreed to a bill which originated in the
Senate, entitled "an act to authorise lotteries for the purpose of
raising money to erect bridges across Licking river, at Claysville
in Harrison county, and at the mouth of Licking."
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-The Governor did, on the 2d instant, approve
and sign enrnlled resolutions which originated in the Senate, enti tled" resolutions raising joint committees to examine and re port
tbe situation of the Bank of the Commonwealth and branches."
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Gaines:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pa&sed a bill
which originated in that house, e ntitled "an act concerning the
turnpike road from Georgetown to Cincinnati;" in which they re•
quest the coJ1currence of the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher, the Senate proceeded to a consideration of the orders of the day.
A bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act for the
appropriation of the surplus funds of militia fines in the bands of
the paymaster of the 70t_h regiment of Kentucky militia," pen ding
on amendments made m the Honse of Representatives to Eaid
bill, being first in order, the said amendments were twice read
and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Amendments made in the House of RepreEentatives, to reso]u.
tions which origrnated in the Senate, entitled ,: resolutions requiring information of the Receiver of public moneys west of the
Tennessee river," were twice read and concl!rred in.
. Ordered, That Mr. Givt.n inform tbe House of Representatives
.thereof.

to
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Bills which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, were
severally read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third lime on to-morrow, to wit: 1. A bill for the benefit of
Thomas 13ranscomb; 2. a bill to alter the time of electing members to Congress.
A bill wb1ch originated in the ::House of Representatives, cnti•
tled '' an act to allow additional justices of the peace and constables in sundry counties," which waa heretofore amended, was, on
motion of Mr. W. B. O'B,rnnon, re-committed lo a select committee of Messrs. W. B. O'Bnnnon, Smith, Beaty and Mayo, for further amendment. l<'rom which committee, Mr. O'Bannou shortl v
thereafter reported said bill, wilh a further amendment; which
being concurred in, and the bill, as amended, being read a third
time, it was
Resolved, That said bill, so amended, do pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
_Qrdered, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
Bills of the following titles, which also origiuated in the House
of Representatives, \Vere severally read the first time, to wit: 1.
An act authorising the sale of cr,rtain ground in the town of Russellville; 2. an act to amend the act entitled an act to provide for the
punning and marking the county line between the counties of
Owen and Grant; 3. an act lo regulate the appropriation of fine s
and forfeitures 1n certain -counties 111 this Commonwealth; 4. an
act to change the place of voti11g in the eastern precinct of Hardin county; 5. an act to e5tab!ish election precincts in certain
counties,
The rule, constitutional provision and further readings of the
1st, 2d, 4th and bth bills being dispensed with, and the 5th being
amended, by attaching thereto an additional section,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their titles respective•
ly be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That lhe Secretary inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
The rule, constitutional provision and second reading of the
Sd were dispensed with, and the same was referred to a select
oomn-.ittee of .Messrs. Mayo, White and Hnghes, for amendment.
On motion of Mr. C. H. Allen, the orders of the day were, for
the present, dispensed with; and Mr. C. H. Allen moved a recocsideration of the vote by which a bill whi-ch originated in the
Senate, entitled '' an act to provide for the location ofa pe rmanent seat of just,ce for Oldham county,:' was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; which was thereupon re-considered, and the question recurred on engrossing, &c.
Mr. C. Allan moved to re•consider the vole adopting the bill.
the title of which was last recited, in lieu of a bill which origina-
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fod in the House of Representatives, entitled" nn act' to remove
tl\e seat of justice of Oldham county;" which \'Ole was aloa thereupon re-considered, <1ml the question recurred on the ado~lion of
the first of the two bills last recited, in lieu of the last, which was
read as follows, to wit:

.!Jn .111:t to provide for the locntion of a permrment Seat of Justicefor
Oldham County.
§ 1. B e £t enacted b!J the Gmeral .11.,sembl!J of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That polls sha ll be opened in the county of Oldham, on
the first Monday in April next, and be held open for three days,
at the places where votes are taken in said county at general elections, for the purpose of fixing the permanent se<1t of justice for
sa id county; which election shall be held under the superinten·
dence of the sheriff of said county, and such j11dges 1-1s the county
co urt sha ll appoint; and at said election, the voter;; of said county, qualified tCI vote for representnt.i,es, shall have the right of
su O"rage.
§ 2. Be it fntlher enaclerl, 'Phat the jud~e's of!said electioll" Ehall
ca11se :-1 poll to be opened for Westport, Lynchbu rg and Taylor's
C ross Roads, for one of which points e<1ch voter may vote, as the
pe rmane nt seat of justice for said connty, as his first choice, and
&hall also vote for one of said points as his second choice.
§ 3. The day subsequent to the election, the polls shall be ex•
a mined at Varble's tavern in s:1id county, by the judges of the
election, and if it shall appear th,.t eithe r of the points aforeeaid
has obtained the votes of a m11jority of all the qualified voters of
s;nd county, as first choice, the sam·e shall be cerlifiea by the
j udges; and if neither of-said places shall have obttiined such ma•
jorily as first choice, but shall have ob-tained it as second choice, it
shall be certified 1n like manner.
§ 4. Be it furthPI' ennc/Prli That upon th-e production of the cer•
tificate of the judge, of th e election to the county court of snid
county, oft he resu lt of the election, the co11rt shall canse to he entered upnn its records, the point· having- the afores:-i.icl majorityof
Yates for first choi ce, (i f such majority shall have been- obH11ned,)
and shall also declare upon record, that such point is fixed·upon ,is
the permanent seat of justice for said county. But if neithc-r of
t he points be fore desi~nated, shall have obtained such majority as
first choice, then the j11stices of said county shall ce rtify the fac t
upon reco rd , and sha ll at the same ·time er,ter upon record the
point ha ving a m:1jority of all the votes of sa id county as second
c hoi ce, and shall aloo dP,clare upon record, that such point is fixed
npo:i H~ lite permane nt seat of justice for said county, aod shall
furt hwiLl1 fro<;eed lo e rect the necess::1ry public buildings, and t<J>
. lay 011t R town according to the provi3ions of law in force upou
that 5abjcct, if to them it shall seem expedient to lay out a town.
X
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§ 5 . .and be it f11rther enacted, That in case it shall rn happen,
that nt the election provided for by this act, no point shall be fixed npnn for the seat of jubtice of said county, then and in tlrnt case
polls shall he opened at the general election, to fix the seat of jnstJce; which sha ll in all respects be conducted and regulated according to the provisions of this net, and the judges of the election and county court shall ·proceed in the same manner as directed by this act, provided a point shall not be chosen at the April
election.
And the qnestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative-Yeas 16, navs 20,
'l'he ) e;:is and nays ·being required J;hereon by-Messrs. Denny
and C. II. Allen, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-l\1.e$HS, J. Allen, Barrett Cockerill, Crutcher, Damel ,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Mayo, P. N. O'lfannon, W. B.·
o·Biwnon, Selby, 1'1. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey.
JV,1ys-:\1esH,, C. Allan, C.H. Allen, Beaty, Davem, Davidson,
Fnulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Hughe~, Lockett, Muldrow,
P:ipc-, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, H.. Wickliffe
and Worthington.
The question was tben taken on reading the latter bill a third
time, which was agreed to; which being done, it was
R esolved, That :;aid bill do pass, and that the ti Ile thereof be as
aforesaid.

.

Orrlercrl, That Mr. C. H. Allen inform the House 6f Represen•

tative$ th ereof.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, leave was given him to report a bill
the county of Nicholas;
to provide for holding a chancery term
which was thereupon reporlcd and read the first time, and on moti,1n, ihe rule, con$litulional provision and further readings of said
bill were di spensed wilh. and it was
Resohed, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as

in

aforesaid.

Ordered, That Mr. Hughes carry the same to the Home of
Representative~. and request their concurrence.
The orders of the day were then resumed.
A hill which originated in the House of RP.prescntatives, entit!ed ·' an act to compel the owners of warehouses and inspections
to kee p therein scales and wei~hts made of cast iron , or patent
balances," was read the first, and ordered to be re-ad a second
time.
The rule, constitutional provi sion and second reading of •aid
hill being dis pensed with, i\lr. J. Allen moved to amend the first
s_e ction thereof, by incorporaling the words" iron steelyards or;·'
#
'
which was ngreed to.
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Mr. Daveiss moved further to amend the :iame, by attaching to
t he 2cl section the word~, "each ye.ir during the continuance of
such failure;" which was also agreed to.
The hill, as amended, was then ordered to be read a third time
on to-morrow· when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision
d .
'
and third reading thereof were di~pensed with, an 1t was
Resolved, 'fhatsaid hill, as ..imended, d9 pa,s, and that the title
t hereof be amentled to read, "an act to compel the owners of:
warehouses and inspections to keep therein steelyards or scales
a nd weights, &c."
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Daveiss inform the Home of Represen(a,
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
A resolu tion from the Hou se of Representatives, appointing
joint committees to examine the public offices, &c. was ,wice rca,l
and concurred in; and . bills from that house, of the following ti
ties, were severally read the first time, to wit: 1. An act to amc:nd
an act entitled an act to amend the laws for the recovery of deb(,,
cognizable before a justice of the peace; 2. an act lo authori,e the
trustees of the Lewis Academy to sell the lands belonging to that
institution; 3. an act to alter the mode of appointing t ru slees to the
:Fleming Academy; 4, an act for the benefit of Jacob Renner; 5.
an act concerning the town of Bowlinggreen; 6. an act for the
benefit of Richard Apperson; 7. an act to compel free persons of
c:-ivur to work on roado and public highw11ys; 8. an act to exlen<l
the limits of the town of Mountsterling; 9. an act further to rrguJate the town of Nicholasville; and 10. an act lo aller the time of
:he meeting of the General Assembly.
Whereu.pon the 1,t and bth (the rule, constituticnal provisio11
and oecond reading thereof being dispensed with,) were ordered to
be read a third time on to-morrow.
The rule, constitu lional provision and further readings of th e
2rl, 3d, 4 th, 7th, 8th and 9th being dispensed with, an<l ~ Llank in

s

g

the 3d being filled,
Resolved, That said bills do vass, and that their respective title&

of

be as aforesaid,
. _Ordered, That the Secretary inform the l-!ouse of Representa-

ti-

ns

,nt
nd
id
rst

.·,
'

tives thereof.
The rule, constitutional provision and second reading of the
6th, were also dispensed with, and @n mot ion of Mr. C. Allan ,
the bill was so amended :is to connect with Richard Apperson, the
name of Dillard Daniel, contemplating a division of lhe allow ance made for the services. by s.u id hill set forth, between said
Ap person and Daniel.
Whereupon it was ordered-tha.t the bill, as amended, be read a
ihird time on to-morrow; when, on molion,_lhe rule, constitution a!
provision i;!nd third reading of said bill were dispemcd with, and it

as
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Resolved, Tbat said bill, a~ amended, do pass, and that the title
thereof be ameHded to read, " :;rn acl for llhe benefit of Richart!
Apperson and Dillard Daniel.''
Ordered, 'Phat Mr. C. AllaLJ inform the House of Represen·
ta Lives bhereof, and request the•ir ,concuritence 10 said amendments.
And the question being taken on the passage_of the 10th, fthe
rule, constitut10nal ·provision and -further readings thereof beini;
dispensed with,~it was decided in the aflirmativ-e-Yeas 24, naye
12.
The yeas and nays being req~ired thereon by l\lcssrs. Coc-kerill
and Yanc.ey, were as follows, to wdt:
Yeas-Mcssr~. C. Allan, C. IL Allen, iB·ea ty, Crnt~hcr, Daniel,
Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Garrard, Hickman,
Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, . W. B.
o·Baonon, Pope, Stephens, J. Warcl, T. Ward, White and R,
Wickliffe.
JV",~ys-Messrs. J. Allen, :Barrett, Cockerill, Davciss, Dudley,
Given, Selby, Srnitb, M. I-I. Widdiffe, Wood, ·worlhingtC1n and
Yancey.
Orrlered, That the title the reof be as ,tforesaid, and that Mr.
Pope inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The orders of the day were th en di<ipenscd with.
On motion of Mr, Denny, .Jeave was given him to report a bill
to establish an inspection of tobacco in the town of bouisviHc;
which was thereupon reported and passed to a second reading,
when the rule, consl1tutiona l provision and further readings of
said bill were dispensed with, and the sa me being engr.osscd, it
WU

_

Resolved, Thal said bill do p~ss, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal !\Ir. Denny carry the same to the House of Rep
resentat ives, and request their concurrence •
.Mr. Giveu, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill for the benefit of Joseph R. Given, late sheriff of
Hickman county; which passed 10 a second reading, when the
rule, constitutional provision and further readings of said bil_l
were dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, it w~i;
Resohed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereofb <:;
a9 ,1forc~aiJ.
Q,-d,ired, Tl,at Mr. Given carry the same to the House of fleprc~
senra!ivr.s, and request their concurrence.
Mr. C. H. Allen. from the commit.lee for courts of justice,
( upon a referred petition,) reported a bill for the benefit of Robert
Bl eakley, deputy ~heri.ff of Meade county; which passed to a
&ccoud readi11g, when the rule, cor.stitulional provision and furthc.r n.:ad ing~ of aaicl bill were dispensed with, nnd the question
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being taken on the passage thereof, it was decided in the affirmati\'e-Yea5 16, nays 8.
The yeas and nays beiug required tbc-reon by Messrs. Dudley
and Wood, were as follow u, to \\'il:
.
Yeas-Mess rs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 'Crutcher,
D enny, Garrard, Given, L ocke tt, P. N. 0·Ba.nno11, Pope, Selby,
Smith, Stephens, T. \Yard, M. H. Wickliffe and Yaucey.
J'\\'1s-:1Iess rs. J. Allen, Dave·iss, Dndles, Faulkner, Forsythe~
Hu~ hes, W. B. O'Banuon and Wood.
Orrlerf!d, '£ hat tbe title thereof be as aforesaid) and that Mr.
Cru tc her carry tbe .same to tliie Houtie of R<epresentatives, and
request th e ir concurrence.
Mr. Hughes read a.nd laid on the tabl'e the followrng resolutio n~, to wit:
R eso lved, That a I.a w ought to pass, directing the several sheriffs
and other cn ll ec tors of ll1e revenue tax for the year 1825, to collect tile sum of three and one half eents, in notes of the Bank of
the Commonwenlth, for each hundred dollars worth of property,
in lie·u of the sum now authorised by law.
R esolved, That a law ought lo pass, authorising and directin g
the President aud Direclora of the Bank oftbe Commonwealth of
Kentucky and its brnnches to receive from each debtor to said institution, the sum of sixty--six. and two thirds of a cent, in gold oc
silver, in li eu of each dollar in notes of the said Bank that may be
owi ng by any such de btor to si'lid institution, with a proviso il'l
said law, that full payment shall be made by any such debtor oa
or before t~e first <lay of January 1828.
Resolved, That a law ought to pass, anthorisit'lg and permitting
the debtors of the Bank of the Coff.monwealth or its branches t@
re new th eir notes half yearly, instead of three limes a year, and
that the calls ought to l> E. suspended, (excepting the inten:st OJi!
the amount,) until the first day of Janu ary 1827.
Resolved, Th a t a coinmittee of three be raised, ancl that the Fame
he, and they are hereby instructed lo ascerlnin the ,imount of the
<le bt due the Commonwealth from the Bank of Kentucky; the
a mount of money belon ging to the State, which has fallen into or
has been deposited in the Bank of the Commonwealth or' its
branches, and the amount oftl~e net proceeds of the sales of publialands; and that said committee, in like manner, examine, ascertain and report the amount and situation of the school fund; and
that said com mi llee have power to send for records, person~ anc{
papers, for tbeir information, and that they make report to the
p resent General Asse mbly.
And thcq the Sena te adjot1rned.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1S25.
The Senate assembled.

Mr. Davidson, from the committee of propositions and grievances, to which was referred the petition of a small portion of the
c itizens of the county of Barren, praying that a part of said county be attached to the county of Allen, reported thereon a bill to
add a part of the county of Barren to the county of Allen; which
passed to a second reading, when, on mo!ioo, the rule, constitut ional pr_ovision, and second and third readings thereof were dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, it wa s
Resolved, That saic.l bill do pass, and th a t the title thereof be as
:.foresn id.
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concur'rence.
Mr. C. H. Allen, from the commitlee for co11rts of justice, lo
which was referred a bill for. the benefit of William Card'well,
jailer of Shelby county, reported the sa me without amendment,
which was thereupon ordered to be engrossed and read a third
.
t ime on to-morrow.
Mr. l\fayo, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill which originated in the House of Representatives, en1itlec\
"an act to regulate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures in
certain counties in this Commonweallb,1' reported the same with
a mendments-the first, inserting after the county of Shelby, the
counties of Floyd and Spencer, and the second attaching to the
bill an additional section, &c.; which amendmellts were twice
read and concurred in, and the bill, as amended, wns ordered to
~e reHd a third lime on to-morrow; when, on motion, the rule,
constitutional provision and third reading thereof were dispensed,
with, and it was
R esolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the tiUe
thereof be ns nforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Mayo inform the House of RPpresentatives.
thereof, and request their concurrellce in saiJ amendments.
Mr. Denny, from the select committee to whie,:h was referred a
bill to ·a uthorise the erection of a toll bridge across the Ohio river,.
at or near the falls thereof, and lo incorporate a company for that
purpose, reported th e same with a substitute, by way of a mendment, in lieu of the origrnal bill •
.Mr. lVl. H. Wi ckli[e movec! to lny the said bill .and substitute
on the table until the first day of Au 6 ust; and the question be!ng
taken thereon, it was .de cided in the ne~ative.
Whereupon .Mr. Dav c iss offered several amendments to the said
substi tute ; and t:1c original bill, subslitatc and ai:nendmentt
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were, on motion of Mr. Pope, re;-committed to a select committee
of Messrs. Pope, Daveiss, Denny, Hughes and Dudley, for further
amend meat.
Mr. J. Allen, from the committee raised on that part of the
Governor'e meseage which relates to the Judiciary of this Sfafe,
made a report, covering sundry documents, which was received
and read as follows, to wit:
THE Committee to which was referred the recommendations
made in the Governor's mess;:ige 011 the subject of the Judici;:iry,
have given their atlenti9n lo it wifh the most·heart-felt concern.
The discord which has hitherto prevai led among the people in
consequence o( the conflicting powers assumed by the Judiciary
over those of the Legish1ture, springing from the attempt of the
first to Rssert ;:in irresponsible authority over the acts of the latter,
has al length ra~sed a spirit of party, which threatens from every
side, ;:ind gives to every opposing eye the stern look of enmity and
defrnnce. The peace of society seems to be end;:ingered; civil
1Jroils, yet unknown to our lrnppy Cr1mm0nwe;:ilth, appe;:ir to be
fast approaching. The difference of opinion from which this con°
test arises, im·olving Rn issue between two great department!! of
the government, an issue which can alone be decided by the
people, and the two branches of the Legislature, the only constitutional organs capable of utteri 1,g the public voice, differing
with regard to the sense of their immediate constiluents upon
t his momentous subject, it appeared to your committee that there
was but one way left, to put a ~peedy termination to the troubles
lllf the country. It was, that !he two houses, after having borne
their testimony in favor of the principks for which they contended, should then mutu;:illy concur in an clfort to adjust the only
cdifficully hy which the controversy is continued. The cl;:i1ms of
Messrs. Barry, Haggin, Trimble and Davidge on one side, and of
l\Iessrs. Boyle, Owsley and Mills on the of her, to the bench of the
Court of Appeals, cons!ifute the only obstacle to Rn instant settlement of the differences which pervade the government. If the
late law under which the present Judges were appointed, were
repealed, an immense number of the good people of this State
would always consider the late Judges as still without authority,
unless proYided with new commiss10ns under the exi&ting law, and
that the·y exerted R power, if they acted at all, wholly unwarranted and unconstilutiona). If the newly ;:ippoinled Judges ~hould
continue their functiom, another gr-eat portion of the community
would hold their decisions, although warranted b'!J !nu:, as contravening an instrument paramount in i!sobl1gation to all acfs of legislation. It is obvious, then, should the strife be continued, whichever set of Judges should ultimately pn'!vail in the contest, that
:l diffidence of the authority, as well ;,,.s of the impartiality of fhe
t>ribunal, woulcl 1rntwithsta.Ading exist t@ a great extent in the
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public mind , and that the mischiefs produced in Hie mea n time
by the conflicting decisions rendered, would be the cause of lasting
disputes and dissatisfaction among the people.
Impressed with these considernl ioiw, your committee could per~
ccivc but one mode by which all disse ntion could be avoided, ancl
every constitutional scruple satisfied. It is arlmitted on all sides ,
lhat if those claiming to be Judges of the Court of Appeals wern
to resign their respective cJa1ms, a. new tribunal might- then be
established, free from every embarral'sment; No doubt could
then hornr over its constitutional authority; and if composed of men
mutually chosen by the conflicting parties, as proposed in the•
Governor's message, 110 foar could haunt· the bosoms of suitors,
now so sensitive and suspicious upon the subject of the political
i11Jlue1ice which is supposed to surround the two courts, and possibly to affect their decisions.
Prompted; then, by the love we bear our country, wo appcale(l
to the pntriotism of the individuals whose oppo!=ing claims to tho
judicial station provoke hostilities nmong us, and invoked them to
sacrifice to the public good, all love of o!Iice, honor or emolument;
and that more dangerous feeling, parly 1pirit, by which the best interest of the country is threatened. We have $Olicited them, by
a vohrntary res1gnati-on, to afford an opportunity of giving perma nent repose to the community. lt is sai u, that there is an impropriety 111 one department of the government thns address;ng tb e
functionaries of another department, Your commi tlce do not
admit this doctrine; but 1f there be any thin g wrong in the application they have made, the rectitude of their intent10ns, the bcRevolent wishes by which they have been actuated, must plea<.!
their apology. 1t is well known 1 that they have, for the mo8t part,
grown grey in the public service as re presentatirns of the peo·
ple; only one or two of them are profe ss ion al men; most of th em,
farmers. They are not rivals for the power or dignities which
see m to form the subject ofcootest, nor are they litigants who can
be made to feel that power which thry rriay be unable to control
or lo propitiate. One of th em aosisted in forming the constitution,
upon the construction of which, ?ur dilficur.ies originated; all of
them venerate its principles, and' arc too old to form those ambitious hopes which are to be fostered by novel and dangero11s inter•
pretations of its .provisions. Standing in thi,; attitude, your ·com.,
mittee hoped, that at a moment ofsuch unexampled di!Bcolty, or•
dinnry forms might be dispensed ·wilh, and that a mediation proposed by a committee of 'tbe Senate, on terms of the most perfect
e quality, mi ght be -met in the spirit in which it wns propoced , and
that the mutual concession asked, might be accorded, to Hccomplish
what seems to be an almost universal wi,h, a total extinction of
I.he harra ssi ng questions v\tdch agitate the com:nunity.
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Influenced by the se feelings, yo111· committee addressed n letter
to the persons claiming lo be Judges of the Court of Appeals .
The p,iper alluded to, will be found mark e d A.
To tbis letter your committee received a prompt answer from
l\l css rs. Barry, Haggin, Trimble a11d Davidge. 1t contains the
fullest pledge on ll.eir part, to assent ~o any thi11g that mny be necessary and p~oper to arrest the progress of the m1,chiefs which
may restdt from the continnance of the conlesl in which they are
invol\' ed . They have di$plnycd :-1 perfect willingne!:' s to retain or
to resign their olnces, as the pnhlic good may require, regardles11
wholly of personal feeling or personal intC'resls. ThC'ir communi·
cation breathes of the devotion to republican principles, wbich
they have always professed, and gives the most conclusive proof •
thnt they prefer the general welfrtre to e1·ery other consi<leraliou ,
.
The paper alluded to, is annexed, marked B.
You'r committee reg ret to saJ", that a very dilfnent Fpirit per•
vades the rcplyoftbe late Jud ges of the Court of Appeals. From
the le ngth of~i me that communication was de l:--.yed, it was expected th a t coolness and deliberation would lrnre marke d its manner.
Jt wa s el'en hoped, thal :-1 disinlere~ted, di spassionate .ind unpreju·
Jiced comideralion would have been given lo a propo~al made by
aged Senators, with a view to put nn eud to party strife, lo b:rnish
all jealou sies between the several departments of the same govern·
mcnt , to di spel the doubts and uncert:--.inties that hang over the
present stale of thing,, and to res tore good feeling~ and harmony
a m ong our fellow-citizens. In th ese :--.n:xious anticipations your
commit(ee have been di sap pointed. The lette r they have received from !he geu!lemen alluded to, wiil be found not only to contain
a refu,al to meet the (erms of conciliation in the temper in
which (hey were propm:ed, hut lo open new sources of dissalisfac·
tio n, and lo inflame party feeling. ll will be fo11nd marked C.
So far as the a1,imadversions of the ):--.le Judges are intended to
,:ast imputations oh the motf ve5 of the members of your com mi I (ee,
or in reoponding to them to re:--.ch the feelings 0r character of
ot hers, ll11~, fee l thems elves bound to notice their rem:uka and to repel the injurious conclusions they attempt to make. The committee will rec:--.pitu la te the eevernl charge~, in the order in which
they appe..ir in the docum ~n t, and add such observations as shall
appear lo them proper.
I, The paper in question first nttempts to att:ich lo the act of
the last L eg i~laturc, the bhme of tlie dif.icullics which emba rrass the country.
Your committee cannot consent lo lhis proposition. The.y be·
licve that the unlrnppy controversy grew out of the decision ren·
dered by the late Judge s, defeating the operation o f the replevin
laws, uBd denying to the L C'gis lalure its legitimate powers.
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2. A violation o( lhe constitution is next charged upon the last
L egislature, The passage of the law re-organi,1ing the Courl of
Appeals, is given a;; the overt act, and proof of the offence is af•
forded by referring to the tenure by which they, as Judges, claim
a right 'to hold the offices of that court, and lo withhold the tribu
nal from such reformation in its system, as might be dceme<l nc·
cesl;ary by the people, through their repre~eutat ivcs. Your committee conceive, that the act of the Lrgi Fla !ure, questioned by the
late member8 of the Court of Appeals, has bee n loo often and loo
ably vindiraled against this feeble pretext, to require , at th ei r
hands, any further defence. U nti1 the late Judges w i II show how
the tenure by which they hold (heir offices can preserve them from
repeal, when they admit that precisely the same ten ure by th e
circuit court J udgcs, will not preserve their ofli ces from abolition,
your committee will not allow, that !be constitutiona l ri ght to hold
the slat ion of Judge" during good belrnviouran d !he continuance of
their rt'speclwe courts,') will preve nt the court:; from being discontinued for the introduction of another syalcm by law , as the power is evidently impli ed in the clause ofthe co nslitut ion quoted. As
another proof to establish this violation of the constitution complained of,'the-Jale Jud~es refer lo a resol ution of the House of
Representnti ves, pa3sed at the present session, "as full evidence''
~hat a majority of the people have decided against the constitutionality of that act. To this pos ition, )'Ollr committee Connot as•
Fenr. On the contraq', they hold these propositions as unquestionable, ·uiton the evidence of the r.onstitution itrnlf: That th e
senators are as immediately the representativ es of the people, as
the members of lhe oth e r branch of the Legislature; that the will
of the people, under onr represe ntative gov_e rument, cannot a~sume the ouligation of law, but by the vote of a majority of all
elected to the House of Ilepresentati ves and to the Senate, 1111 Jess when, by the sanction oflhc Governor, a majority ofa quorum
of both houses are en<1ule<l to pass such law; that it requires the
sa me power to repeal as lo make a law; that a l,1 w p<1 ~sed by the constitutional sanction of both houses, with the approval of the Governt>r, cannot be repealed by the vote of the Hou se of H.epreseotal ives
only, and that its obligation cann.ot be avoided by the passage of a
resolution tq that effect, through one houwc nlone; that the Senate,
as immedintely representing the people, have an equal right, un·
der the constitntion, to interpret and dedare the will of the people by whom they are elected, and that their declaration is asfull
evidence of the public opinion as tliat of the House of Representatives; and that, if in pursuance of'tbeir views of the public will,
the House of R e presentative s should attempt to annul or lo pass
any law, the Senate, under the constitution, has a direct veto upon the acts of.the other hou se, and may, of ri gh t, check atld re nder them ineffectual. _As, therefore, the public will in regard to
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the Jaws of the country, can only be manifeste d by the concurrence
of both hranche, of the Legislatu,re in declaring it. and-as the Sen•
ate !lave refused to concur witb the House of Representative! in
repealing the law re-organizing the Court of Appcal o, your com·
mittee de ny the position ta ke n by the la!e Judges, that the re pre·
s-entatives of the pPople have give n jitll evidence against the con·
stitutionality of the law. On the contrary, they contend , that 'the
prese nt Legi slature bea rs its testimony in favor of the constitu,
tionaH ty of the law re-or gani zing the Court of Appea ls, by refuaing, in the most direct manner, to repeal it. Th ey cl cny that" the
will of the m.i_j-0 rity ha s been constitulio11a./ly expressed against th e
law," as is declared in the l e tte r of Mess rs. Boyle, Owsley an'd
Mills; bu t they asser t, that it has been constitutionally e xpre,sed
in its supp ort. We do not, then, H is in sinua ted, avow the doctrin e in our. lett e r," that the mi no ri,ty should ne ver. submit to th e,
will of th e majo rit y;" but, on th e contrary, call.one very good cili•
~en to rnbmit to th e law which has rece ived from th e re pre~,mt ati ves of the people, the au thoritati ve sanc tion of the mojorities of
bo~h branches of th e L egislnture, during the las t session, aod (he
c1pprovaJ, of th e Governor, and whi c h i8 sustained against the
efforts of the Hou se of R e presenta tives at th e presen t se~sion, bJ
the veto o( the Senate, and the a uthority of the Executive c!epart...
·
rn en t.
3. The specific proposal conU-iined in the lette r of your committ ee, whi c h was. fournJed on th e lib era l views promul ga ted in tbe
message of the Governor, is answe re d in the communication, by
the declara ti on, that '· it presents the boon of pat ron a_ge which
he (the Governor) hol ds i n h is hand s, as a reward for the surrende r of-principle;" that "it is an offer to. hi s opponents to give to
them .or their fri e nd s, two hi gh an d res ponsi bl e offices , if they will
come over to his sid e and su rrender- th e con st itutional guest ion."
1n other pa rt:i.of this re pl _y , it is ins·nuated that the proposition
~ubm, lted to the late Judges, is. a sort of" bargain," by which "the
libe rti es of the country ·might Qe in danger of b<,ing traded off by bur·
(er or comprom,ise."
Your com mittee are ;it a loss to know how the injurious impudlions c ont:-1i ned :n these re ma rks of the late Judges, are mad e
a pplicable to the request contaipccl in their letter, or to the frank
avo•val of liberal sentiments, made in the message of the Gove1 no r. That officer, impre iisecl with the be lie f that his c_onstiluents ,
the peo ple, were desirou s of putting an end .to the judicial contrcve rsy, a nd that it was their wish, the more cer.tainly to secure ge1.e ral satisfaction and give pubJic confidence to the .tribunal, that an
eq ual number of Judges shpu.ld he appointed from the twC1 great
pa rties which divide the community, unhesitatingly declares . hisi ntention to consult the pu,bJic iodination, in any appointments
wh ich he should qa ve it in his powe r to mP.ke. Your committee 1 to
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which that part ot the Governor's message was referred, rnlici(cd
both scls of J u<lges, under whose banners tile parly conflict hil 9
been carried on, lo resig n their respective chiirns to (he judicial
station, and allow a new tribunal to be eslablishe<l, which would
not be obnoxious either lo lhe conslilulional objections taken hy
each side lo Ille authority claimed by the courl supported by the
other, or lo tho objedions which have grown out of the character
of the controversy, or the individuals th e mse lves. No" boon of
patrnnage" has been offered to those who hav e been solicited to
re~ign; no motive has been urged us an inducement to this step,
but the peace and welfare of our common country; "no surrender
of pritLciple," has been demanded; "no snrrender of the constitutional question," has been expected or desired; no portion of the lih erties of any individual, much ler,s of the country, ha s been "bar·
gained, bartered for, or trnrled a.ff:" Surely, in resigning th eir commissions, those who claim to be Judges make no surrender of the
constitutional question. The act of resign ntion is, itself, a direct
assertion of the principle for which th ey i nsist; it is an express
declaralion, that they hold the offi ces wl1ich they are about to resign, and is an unequivocal avowal, on th e part oftbe late Judge~,
of the principle for whicb they coll lend, that they are in under the
constitution, else there would be no necessity for th ei r resignal ion.
Besides, the letter of the late Judges <:xpre ·s ly assumes the position, that the re,olulioo of th e Hou,;e of R c presenlntives is a final
dccisionoftheques/2011. If it be, where is the necessity of keeping
up a warfare to establish that which is alrcndy established? If it
be not, why should the contest be prolonged, in lhe vnin effort to
compe l the dissenting party to yield n belief to doctrines, to which,
as a matter of conscience', they c;rn never give their nssenl? The
t ru~h is, in the arrangement to which, for the sake of peace, your
committee invitP.d the attention of the opposite pnrties, no compromise o( principle was at all necessary. It is admitted by all,
tbat if the Judges who hold the offices of the Court of Appeah•,
were to resign, there could then exist 110 constitutional bar to the
power of the Legislnlure to establi°;h four offices in tlrnt tribunol ;
nor could there be any doubt of th e power, or of the propriety of
the appointment by th<:! Executive and Senate, of those who might
be m usl agreeable to the contending parties who divide th e Stale.
:Might not this have hecn done, and evf:'ry man in the comm:rnily
ye t hnve maintained his opinion, and the Senate, the Hou se of
Representatives aud the GovP-rnor, each adhered to the priociples
co nscicntiou:; ly avowed and advocated by them 7
Allbou~h your committee most clearly perceive, that the propooilion contained in their letter required no sacrifi ce of private
opin ion or of constitutional principle, to give it effect, they cannot say so much for the counter-project s ubmitted by the !ale
J ud~e:s in their com~nunicatioi:. lt rer1uircs thal they be restored
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to the statiuns they claim, by the repeal of the late law re-organiz-

'

ing the Court of Appeals. This they call "restoring the constitution to its praclical force"-" bringing back the constituti on to
the point on which it rested before the passage of the rc-organi ziof!
act." But your committee entertain n different opinion in regard
to this subject. They hold, that a repeal of the late re-orgar ,izin g
act, without another provision by law lo establish another appellate cour~, would be inron5is(enl with the cpirit of the cou titution.
They hold that the restoration of the late incumbents to the appel~
lale bench, without commissio11s, by an act of the Legislature,
would also be a violation of the constitution, as taking from the
Governor and Senate their right of appointment and confirmation
of officers. Thus, the preliminary upon which the proposition of
the late Judges is predicated, reciuires a sar:rifice on the part of
the Seuate llnd the Governor, of their oaths, their conscience and
the constitution.
Your committee see other objection5 to the proposition!> of the
late J udgcs. It is not fair in them to llSk thp resignat10n of other
ofricers, who will thereby be di squalified and ren<;l e rtd ineligible
to fill the stations lhcy at prese nt bold, while they, the Zale Judges,
demand immediate occupation of the stations they claim, to be
held until a remote p e riod, and then reserve the right, at the moment of resignation, to be eligible to re-appointment. By thi s
mea ns, they would drive their adversaries from the field, and retain every thing in their own hands.
It is not necessary that the officers of all the departments should
resign, concerning whose claims to office there is no doubt, to settle the di spute involved in the question whether Me~srs. Barry,
&c. or Messrs. Boyle, &r. are the constituti onal Judges of the
Court of Appcnl8. The rights to properly, th e lives of the peopl e, are haza rded by the dispute with regard to the judicial powe r. This is not the case as it respect s the Governor, Lieutenant
Their
Governor, the Senate and House of Represen tati,·es.
rights to the stations they occupy, are u nq nest ioned; and if the
indi\•iduals themselves are obnoxious to some, it sho uld be re membered, tl~.at they have no pow e r over property, and that the constitution has tixed a short and limited period, beyond which they
ca nnot hold their ofijces.
It is not proper, that 1111 the officers of the government should
abandon their stations at once, and lcnve the adminislrnlion in othe r hands than those deputed by the people to mllnage it. Theimpropriety of this course, is man1festecl by that p,1rt of the propo~al
of the late Judges, which refers to the executive dey>artment.
They say, that after the re~ignati on of the Governor, a newly electe d Senate" would elect from their own body a Speaker, who, on
the res ignation of the Litu!enant Governor, would have, by the
constitution, t\ right to administer the government duriog the res-
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id ue of the term of the present incumbent." Besldes the ohvious
objec tion to this recommendation, which requires that the Governor elected by the people th e mse lves should be ousted, to tran~fer
the election of the Chief !',la gist rate from the people to the Senate,
and the administration from a Goyernor chosen at the polls, to ?..
Speaker cho;:en in conclave, a gre:cit constitutional question at
on ce an es, whether such Speake r would have the right "to ad,
minister the govemmwt d111·i11~ the residne nf th e tenn." On the
principle upon whi ch the late Judges now contend that the constitutional qu es tion with regard ~o the judiciary is se ttled in their favo r, the propo;:ition which they make to surrender the governme nt to a Speake,· of the Senate, is wholly unconst itut iomd. They
say that a vote of the House of Representatives decides the constitutiomd question, as it regard£< their power as Judges, because it
is fidl evidence of the dewiun rmJde by the people at the polls, on that
question. Apply tlwt principle to the sc heme proposed by tb.e late
J udges, and its uiicunstitutionnlity is in sta ntly made apparen~. The
House of Rep resen tativ es, two years in succession, by great ma,
jo rities, decla red the deci sio n of their const ituent~ lo be, that in
case of the death or resig11atio11 of the Governor, th ey had a rii:;ht
t o elect another Governor at the polls, and qualify bun to supply
the vacancy. The Hon~e of Representatives thu s decided , afler
the question ofa new electiun had been fairly mr1de and folly argued before the pcopl f:. What ri ght, then, have the Senate to
e·Ject a Speaker to administer tbe government during the residue
of the term?
In nddition to these, objec tion s to tlrn course proposed by the
late Judges, you r committee would beg leave respt:clfully lo sug•
gest', thnt so far from allaying the violence which now exists, and
r.econciling parti es, it would, they believe, be cai<;ulated great·1y to incrense the present collfusion and disturbance. By maki!)g
vacant every station of power in the Stnte at once, contrary to
the policy of the constitution, which op e ns the way to ofl'lce by
degrees and at successive periods, the whole government would
be at once thrnwn into an electioneering cann1~s. Private and,
personr1l views and interests would mingle with, and adc,i, t-heip
excitement to poEtical animosities. According to this extrnordinary proposal, ·both branches of the Legislature are to re~ign
more than six months before th eir places are supplied. The
Governor is immediately to go oL~t of oflice, and his pbcc is to be
supplied by the Lie-utenant Governor, who is next to give wny to
a Speaker to be appointed b,Y the Senate. Jn the interim, if any
e xigency should occur in the: government from this nov el !'la te of
things, there is no legislative body lo be called to the conduct of
its affairs, which is always contempl a ted and designed by the constitution to exist for that purpose; and in case of the death of the
Lieutenant Governor, there would be a totul cfosolutio-n of the gov-.
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ernment in the executive and legislative depurlmcnts. Nothing
would be left of the government but thejudiciary, which would continue to wield its powers under ihc direction of Messrs. Boyle, Owsley
and .Mills, who8e constitutional right to the assumed power
thus exercised, would form one of the great leading questions on
which the elections would turn, and would thus again contribut e
its full share to provoke personal abuse, and to aggravate the.
confusion and violence of the general contest for otlice, which
this proposit10n (if acte<l on) woul<l produce throughout the
State.
Yonr committee cannot, therefore, consider the proposal of the
ln.te Judges, as at all calculated to adjust the causes of disquiet
in the country and to give peace to its citizens. Indeed, the
WhClle tenor of the communication in which it is cpntained, would
lead us to ii11ppose, that it was neither the intention nor desire of
the late Judges to produce that happy result. Tl}ey have unne··
cessarily forced into the reply made to the conc_iliatory letter
of your committee, topics which had no relation to the subject
offered to their consideration. They have gone hack to other
yea rs of discontent, to speak ungraciously of what they call
"the burthen of the songs in the annual budget of two successive
Governors"-to heap their reprobation upon the acts of the
last L egislature, declaring some of them violations of the constitu•
lion, ;.ind their preambles and resolutions to be "v.:ithoul co/c,ur of
truth." They have charged the Senate with having "acc-usedn
and "tried" them "without notice or hearing;" and ihey have a •
gain brought into view, the occupying claimant )flw, a subject
productive of so much sensntion, declaring that they have been
.falselycharged with having decided against it. Your committee
regret that the late Judges should have thought fit to throw into
the cup of conciliation flnd kindness, ingredients calculated to
turn it into a poison. Implicated as they are in some of thesecharges, they will not follow the example set, and sharpen the
edge of controversy by recrimination or contradiction. They
may be allowed to ~a.r, howeve~, that lo them, the mes,ages of
the _last and present Governor, seemed to contain nothing on the
subject of the judicinry, but salutary caution8 and recommendations necessary t.o preserve the republican purity of onr institutions; that they are not conscious that the preambles and resolutions of the last session contained falsehoods, or that any of
their acts 1>'iolale the constilutio11; nor are they aware that the late
J~rlges were ever subjected to any trial before the Senate, with or
without a hearing. They cannot conceive how the passage of
a bill through that body c:m be constru ed into an accusation and
trial of Judges. When the quarter session courts, the district
<1ncl circuit courts, were repealed or re-organized, it was not con·
~·idernd lo be. ~ trial of the incttmbenls who held the offices. Yoor
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committee will do the late Judges the justice to say, that in their
earlier opinions, they supported the occupying claimant laws;
but il is nevt!rtheless true, that while the case which decided the
fate of those laws was depending in the Supreme Court of the
United States, they (the late Judges) decided a pl'inciple in the
case of Hoy's heirs vs. M'Murry, (1 Littell 367,) wliich was ad·
verse to their former opinions on that subject. The decision alluded to, ~as immediately sent in manuscript lo the Supreme
Court of the United States, and that tribuna l, in deciding against
the rights of the occupant, refer lo, and rely on that opinion of the
State court as conclusive _authority against th e validity of {he
occupying claimant law, and a~ fully supporting their own decision.
The refusal on the part of the hile Judges to accede to th e
views which your committee bad tondly hoped would have terminated in pacific measures and the union of all parti es in a·
common effort to promote the public good, makes it necessary
that the attention of the Senate should be callr-d to a nother part
of the communication of these incliv1dual s. They stal e that they
have resumed the full exercise of judici a l fonctiom, by proceeding to render judgments and decreec, and that they will still continue to doso. Your committee conceive that t his conduct is repugnant to the fundam P.n tal principles of the government und et
which we live. They conceive that whate,•er obj ections intlividuals may have lo the laws of the land, or what eve r dificrcnces
may exist in regard lo them, they are still obligatory on all, unti l
they are constitutionally annu·ll ed or repealed. They conce iv e
that, according to the forms and tru e spirit of the government ,
the last and present Legislature have recognized the actual and
constitutional existence of the law which - tl~ c~e individual s are
attempting to soppress by acts of unauthorized power. They
conceive th;:it these individuals, in a ssuming th e Jvll exercise of
_j udicial fun ctions, n0t only d efy the constitlltion and the law, by
such acts, but they also a ss ume the legi,lat ive powers, to suppl)
the "regulations" by (he allthorily and und er the dire ction 01
which, the judicial power of this Cornmonw e;:ilth can alone l16:
exerted, and which, by the express pro'Vision of the constitution, it is
viade the peculiar province ot the Legislature to enact,
In consequence of the course of conduct whi ch the la te Judge•
have indicated that the y are Inking, and intend to take in rel ation to the public bu3ines,, your committee thought it proper to
address a note to Mr. F. P. Flair, to obtain official informati on
with regard to the state of th e business and office of the Court
of Appeal!,, of which he is clerk, and lo know from him, whethe r
any thing had occurred to obstruct and d elay the admini ;:tration
of just ice. To this we have received the following answer fro m
l.\lr, Blair. The notes alluded t~, are annexetl, roa1 ked D. an<l E,
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In considerati6n or the premises, your committee recommend
the adoption of the following reso lutions:
Resolved, That th e General Asse mbly of Kentuc-hy hereby
solemnly protests against the exercise of all judicial power by
John Boyle, William Owsley and Hc njamin l\lills, as being not
on ly con trarJ' to law and the C{)llStilulion, but also contrary to tl1e
pe,1ce and good order of society.
R Psolvedfurthcr, That for the purp .:iso of quieting the country
and res toring ge nenil confidence in the Court of Appeal s, a
compromise and adjus tm en t oucrh t to take p1ace, upon equal and
reciprocal le rm •, (,1s lo th e men"' who shall he reafter constitul P
said court,) without a ,acrifrcc or co nces,io n of principle.
J A 1\1 F.S AL LEN, Chairman.
YOUNG EWING,
ANDREW S. HUGHES,

JOE L YA NCEY,
.JESSE DANIEL,
J. DUDLEY.

(A .)

lu ;iJessrs. John Bo.lflr,

TVm. Owsle.lf, /Jenjamin Jlfills, William T.
Barry, Ja,nes llng;ir., J0hn 'J 'rirnb le and Rrzin D avidge.

i
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G £:-:TLEME:'.>:
The committee of the Sena le, rai sed on that part of the Gov·
e rnor's message wh:c h re lates to the Judiciary of I his Stale, hope
yon will find a sufficient apology for til e frankn ess of this address-,
in tile <1nxiety whi ch tlH"Y /'ee l for a final udjuslmcnt of the contro,·er~y in relatio n to th e Court of Appeals, wliicl1 has so long disturbed the repose of the count ry, and now threa tens it with anarchy in it s government.
At th is moment we see two se ts of me n claimin g lo be Judges of
the Co urt of Appeals, a nd actually exe rci sin g judicial power,,
rende rin g jurlgrncn1s and decrees, and preparing to enforce their
execulioi1, when it is acknowledged by all, that th e re can be but
one constitut ional cour t existing at th e rnme time.
The co mmitt ee believe it to be of th e uttno31 importance, that
the nndividcd co11fit!cnce of the peo pl e shou ld be placed in their appellate co urt; al!ll it is with reg ret, thal th ey sec one porti on rif
the people looking lo one set of men as constituting the rightful
~ourt, and anothe r portion to otbc r men; whil e many , on each
s id e, are tilled with donbt as to 1he cour t which will f'1nall_y prevai l, and as to the ulli male va lidity of the ir decisions. Each cit1·
•,en, in this 8tatc oflhinw. may el,;im the right to rf':<i t t!JP orde rs
0
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oftl)c ,c;ourt which he deems unconstitutional, ::ind thus produce a.
elate of things greatly to be regrptled by cv.ery ~ood citizen. It
cannot be expected, where there is so great a difference of opinion,
that either can recognize the pri11ciplcs of the other. An unwil·
ling people, even in monarch/es, never can yield lo uncoriditionul
submission, much less in a republic.
The committee deem it of the utmost importaoce that the decisions of the court of the losl resort shall be rendered by men
whose constitutional authority is undo11bted. They frankly state
lo you, that in their opinion, snch a result c<1n never follow from
lhe conlinut:d exercise of judical power h_y either set of men;
much Jess can they hope for tranquility m1rl good order while both
continue their claims. Dn the contrar·y, they sec before the
country, the fearful prO""t)ect of every man undertRking to decide
for himself Rs to the execution of legal process, and indiviclu::i] resistance may lead to general anarchy, The committee, therefore,
make this appmtl to your patriotism and lore of country. We
mo~t ardently wish ollr controversies and ditlicultics settled; our
country demands repose; its ie~islature lrns much to do; our sister
States are surpas~ing llS in their sp!P11Jid works of internal improvements. Shall we continue onr dis~cntions, or shall i •e magnanimously sacrifice every personal cnm iclcrnlion, and give peace
to a divided and unhappy country, and grant lo each other equa1
rights and privileges?
Tbe committee, impress~d with the truth of the foregoing
views, cr1n advise no mode of restoring the con[idence of the country in the authority of the appellate coud, sn rffectual as for each
set of men to relincp1ish their claim,, that re-'lppointmenls may
be made, or a new tribunal formed, which .;hall ue satisfactory to
all.
ln the name, therefore, ana for the go0d of our common country, WC respectfully ::isk you, in Gase theLcgi , l,1 ture indic.ate a dis•
position to make an eciual and just cornpromi,c of our ditli.cnlties
us to the men who shall fill the appellate e,ourt, whether you will
decline all claim to the o!lice ·of Judges?
With an earnest hope that you are~cve r rend_y to m,ke this and
every other sacrifice for the p~ace ::incl prosperity of our common
eounlry, we have thus frankly addressed you, and request as spec·
dy an answer as will suit your convenience.

JAMES ALL£N, Chairman.
YOUNG EWlNG,
JESSE DANIEL,
JEPHTHAH DUDLEY,
JOEL YANCEY.
November 25th, l825.
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(I3.)
Nov~mber 2G, 182.'J.
Gentlemen:
We have given to your letter, handed us on _yesterday, the
attentive consideration due to its importance, and lo th,e highl.y
respectable ,ource from which 1t came.
The freedom of your commnnication needo no apology. The
occasion j ust1fies it; for the chan1ctcr of our State is involved and
the lives of its citizens implicated.
We accepted our olJ-ices with great hesitation. We knew that
t he duties, at all times important and arduous, were rendered
highly embam1ssing b_v the degree to which the public mind had
been exci!Pd. lnd ecd, we were apprised that many of our re,pec:
table fellow-citi7,c!1, opposed the change in the systtm 1rhicb
placed us on the bench, from conscientious considerations, and that
some would even dou bt the vnlidity of our acts. But we believed
that furlber reilecli on would reconc ile all to the measure, and confidently hoped, that J:>y a faithful discbarge of dl,lt)( we should bq
able to give general.~atisfaction and entitle ourselves to public npprobation. Yet, we regret to say, that the agitation continues.
ft i painful indeed, to 1Vitness the novel and afflicting spectacle
of two sets of men claiming to be Judges of the Court of Appeals 1
under a government whose consti(LLlion knows but one such tribunal.
The am~rchy which must ensue from this stale of things, is per;
ceived, and must be deprecated by all good men. On our part';
we are ready to do any thing in our power to arrest the progress
of the el(il, and which may lend to the reslorntion of peace and
harmony.
The good feelings and bel,t interest~ of society alike inv1te to
conci liation, and we will unite in the means you proµose.
·with considera tiops ofrespect, we are, gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,
FnANKFORT,

W. T. BARRY, .
JA. HAGGIN, .
REZlN DA VIDGE,
WM, T.

BARRY,

for<JOHN TRIMBLE.' ·

The hon. James Jl,'len, Chairman, ~-c.

(C.)
Tu the honorable Committee of the Senate, raised on that part vf tl.e
Governor·s m essage which relates to the J 1,1.diciary.
GEN TLEMEN:

We were honored in receiving, by the hands of two of your
co mmittee, your address to us upon the subject of the adjustment
of the controversy in relation to the Court of Appeals, which so
much disturbs the repose of the country; and we trust you will
.find, in the ~nature of iour address, a sufli~ient justification for the
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same frankness in our answer, which you bave used in your com
municati on.
That there shou ld be two sets of men claiming to Le .TuJges of
the supreme appellate court, and actually exercisin g judicial powt~rs, by renderi11gjudgmellts and dr•c rees, and pre p:uin g lo enforce
their exeeuLion, whell il i5 <1ck11owle<lged by all, thal there call be
but one constituti onal court al the sume l ime, and bclievec.l by a
great majority of the people, that tli erc can be but one such court
in all lime, so long ao the co nstitution endures, is a sta te of thin gs
most deeply to be deplored, and a conlinmrn ce of wl,i ch, mu st result in comeque nces most dirnstrou s, and painful to contempl ate
in prospect only. But wh e nce had nrisen this stale of things ?
Is tbere division? nre there Joubts of the validity of decision~, and
danger of blood~ Did not all ari se from the pa ssage of the ne t
of-the lastse,sio n, which al tempted lo.aboli sh th e Court of Appeal3
and erecl another ? If that act had never passe d, could th e re ha,'C
been cau se for rloubt or d,1nger? And if we now retire, ca n th e
doubts bP. dispelled , which h,1ng with g loom around llic dec isi ons
- : or a cou rl standing on a leg islali ve base? We concci ve not.
This doubt and danger migl•1t have been readi ly foreseen at the
passa ge of that act, and occurred to us, as an u1Jan swcrnb le a rgumellt against it, which we fear b:id not its du e weight at the moment.
Thenatu reofourc laimsto be Judges of the Court of Appe.=d,,
cannot be unknown to you. We were placed in th e otlices whi ch
we hold, by the voice of the people, spoke n through their re!?:nlarly constitute d organ~, in pursuanc e of law s, th e comlituli onality of
which was, for thirty years, di sputed hy none; and th e ri ghtful exercise of th e pow e rs of Judges of lhe Court of Appeals by us, was.
conceded by all, until the pass<1ge of th e act whieh atte mpted to
create another tribunal. That act, so far as H had the objects in
view, to abolish this court and create nnothcr, was> in our opi11 ion ,
unconst itutio1Jal and rnid. \Ve beli eved th e peo pl e in conve nti on
assemble d, had, by th eir constituti on, created th e Court of Appeals, and that it mu st continue t;o exist so lon g as th e cons lituti u11
existed; that we held 0111· olli-r. cs, 111 virtue ofll1e provi sipns of 1h e
coustiluti on, "during good beha\"iour and the con ti11u :111ce of th e
court," and that we could outy 1,e. ,r e move d by imp cachmcn l or address ; in the former niode, 011 convictio n of so me mi sdemeano r in
office, by two thirqs of the Senate, and in the lntter, on an adl.l"ress.
of two thirds of each branch of the Leg isla ture; and tb a t, as we
had not been removed in either of t.hese mod es, we cont inued in
office, the passage of that act notwithst anding. lmpreEse d with
a perfect convictio n of t11ese truths, and of the importan ce of th e
principle s involved in them, to th.e liuerty and happiness of tl1c
country, however pninful and irksome the ta sk might be, of continui. n~ in ot.1r plai;cs, we did not ~orrside.r ourselves at li\Jerty to ab&n..
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don them. Had the limes hecF1 the most peaceful and or<lerly,
the offices would have had 110 charms for u~. We had serrnd in
them lung enough lo be fully gratified with the honor which they
conferred, and !o know tl,at the labors were arduouE i'll!d the duties responsildc, while the sa lary, though originally suflicient, had
become, by the depreciation of the cunency, scarcely adequate lo
a comfortable support of ourselves and families. But by the act
of last session, even this compensation was taken f,om us, and we
foresaw, that by carrying on our duties at our own charge, the
sma ll estates we possess might be consumed, and leave us with
little at the approach of age; that instead of a tranquil dischargC"
of our duties, in a peaceful and orderly period, we must pasfl
through a tcrr,pestuous and boisterous scene, without being nil owed to resist or retreat from the storm t!rnt howled around us; that
our mutives, as had been threa:ened, would be impeached, our
c haracters vi lilied nnd traduced, and our conduct misrepresented
and di-storied, and that we, would be charged with clinging with
the grasp of death, for the sake of their honor and emolument ~.,
lo otticcs which had neither honor nor emoluments attached lo
them. These charges, · with many others equally baseless and
slanderous, we were 1-'repared to expect, while we had to bear
tbem in silence, and not attempt to slop the mouth uf calumny.
Jest we should be accused of degrading the dignity of our slnliom .
Dreary, however, and frightful as wa~ the prospect before us, yet
so vitally important did it appear to us, to maintain the conititution ,
and with it, the liberty and happiness of the pear.le, tlrnt, con~cious of the purity of our motives and the rectitude of our con·
duct, we did not he,itate as lo the course we shou ld adopt. Impelled by an irresistable sense of duty to the country and ils con•
stitution, to _o urselves and to posterity, no a lternnlivc, in our
opinion, was le ft us, but to contwue in the stations in which our
eountry had placed us; and we have done so. But awme that if
the people, the original source of all power, and the ultimate arbiters of questions of this sort, which i11volved not on ly private
rights, but the existence of tbe means instituted by !hem for the
purpose of ~ecuring those rights, should submit to the net of the
last sc:;sion, it would be in vain for us to strn~gle against it, we
determined lo suspend, in some degree, the discharge of our oflic ial du tic:-, and appeal lo the public and wait their decision. We
did w, and a great mnjority at !he last elections responded to tbat
appeal, and decided against the constitutionality of the act; and
as full evidence thereof, their immediate repre::enta!ives, since the
meeting of the Lcgislal•uc, have ratified that dcci5ion by a vote
of sixty to thirty-six, declarrng, by their resolution, that the Court
of ~ppeals attempted lo be abolished by that' act, w;:,i:, nolwith~t1nding the act, ~be supreme .court of the State, and that the

; iidges thereof, havw~ never l'e~q~neu noi; li~en removed, are still
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in office, and to be so considered and respected by the functiona.
ries of lhe government. Under the sanctions then ofthe consl1tu.
tion, the people and their immediate reptesentalives, we have resumed the full exercise of our judici~I functions, by proceeding
to render judgments and decrees in eauscs depending before us,
and are determined lo continue to do so. We have thus frankly,
and with the utmost candour and sinceri1y, slated to y@u the mo·
tiv-esand principles which have influenced us in the course we
have pursued, and it must, we think, be. obvious to yourselves,
that we are not respon~ible for the pre sent distracted state of the
cou11lry, and that we had no agency in producing it; but have
travelled throughout the conscie,itious road of duly, am;I are not
pretenders or usurpers, without a real title to the offices which we
exerc1se-.Here we canrrnt help pausing to enquire into the meaning of
the insinuation given us in your address about the 1mpossibility of
"absolute submission." We do not claim the right to rule the
community, but act in accordance with its sentiments. Are we
then to infer, that in this republican government, the minority
must never submit to thF- will of the majurity, constitulionally expressed, on a point peculiarly proper for the decision of the people
themselves, and fairly submitted to them? We trust the honorable committee will not tolerate this inference.
Ifwe understand the communication made to us, its tenor plr:ces the strongest difficulty opposed to settling the pending controversy in the men, who now exercise judicial powers. With due
respect lo chc honorable comm1ttee, we cannot admit that lhis is
the bone of the con lest. If we could believe that men and not constitutional principles; that the game of ins and outs, and not a struggle to restore a violated constilulion to its force, had so "'.armly
agitated the country on our account, we would retire al once,
and rejoice at the release from a position more to be commiserated than envied.
It is lrue, we are not asked directly, what part we are willing
to take in, or to Lecome direct parties to, tbe compromise recom:
mended by his Excellency in his message, and discussed in the
politrcal circles; but whether, "in case the Legislature indicate a
dis position to make ,,i:i equal and j u~t compromise of our d ifficultics as to the men who shall fill the appellate court, we will decline
all claims to the office of Judges?"
Before we progress further, we will premise that we cannot
perceive bow the Legisla lure, consistent with the cons! i tut ion, can
make any "compromise" tis to men; for the House of Representatives have no sbare 111 judge-making; nor do we admit that
any course previously suggested by us, ought to have any influence on the Legislature, in the exercise of their duties, nor ought
we to give a suggestion, for the purpose of operating on that de«
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partment of gover'tlmc~t, in_ ordinary cas~s. And_ w~ must be permitted to state, as the inquiry put to us 1s novel rn its character,
that we foe) great repugnance at saying any thing in a proposed
compromise between officers belonging to a different ?ep~rtment
ofthe government. However extensively our const1tut1on may
be rent, by recent legislative enactment, it still conhins cL'lu seR
dividing the powers of government and the men who shall fill each
of them. Certainly this separation was i11tended to prevent the
i-fllluence of one department over another. Now, although one
set of men in any one of those departments may not exercise the
duties of another set belonging to another department, yet if this
first s·e t may, by mew1ces, persuasions or allurements, dee0y the
second to their interest, by preconcerled plans and device~, certainly the independence of tire set so decoyed or wnrped from
their duty, ceases at once, and they cease to be checks on co-ordinate departments; and beco.me faithless ser)tinels on the constitutional watch-tower. Such arrangement might grow into a precedent for movements and combinations of an alarming charact~r.
The day might not be distant, when the officers of government, or
some of them from every department, might, at the seat of government, in conclave assembled, stipulate that some should give way,
receivir.ig compensation for their retiring, while others should
keep their ph1ces; that some should adhere to the league, right
or wrong, while others, who were dissenters, should be crushed by
power or silenced by threats or promises; that the terror of power,
the allurements of office, or enchantments of gold should acquire
or purchse out those who had qualms of conscience or constitutional scruples, till there was not l;\ sentinel left to give alarm to
the people; and then, by n perpetuation of the power acq u ire d by such a leag11e, the remains of our constituhon be forever unhinged and annihilated. We trust the honorable commiHec
whom we address, would be as unwilling as ourselves, to do any
act which might be construed into such a precedent.
Here we cannot help remarking, that the compromise proposed
hy his Excellency in his message, referred to your consideration,
is not free from these exceptions. 1t presents the boon of patronage, which he holds in his hands, as a reward for the surrender of
principle. It is well known tlrnt there is a great and vital constitutional question, which divides him and a majority both of the people
and of the Legislature, and the proposition which he m;ikes, ;ind
the frank avowal of his intentions, when ;in;ilized, are simply an
offer to his opponents to give to them or their friends, two high and
responsible 9tlicers, if they will come over to his side and surrender the constitutional questi0n.
With these reasons and feelings operating t1pon us, we confess
we are reluctant .to take any p<1rt in any bargain, proposed by officers of eo-ordinat e clepartmento, or to ;ifford foeililic~ to enabk-
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others to make such a treaty. An<l in oruinary times and occasions, when our government was progressing it1 peace, we should
ha,•e no hesitation in saying that we would be bound to decline
giving a further answer to the inquiry m:1dc of us by the honorable committee; but as our country, according lo the admi ss ions
of(he committee it~clf~ is in a state of anarchy, possessing the features of revolution, we trnst that a further departure from th e
rules of prnpri0ly, which ought to .gon.'rn ns at other lime8, will
oejnstitied by the extraordinary circumst;rnces under which we
write.
1Ve have said, and we repeal, that it is not men, but a weighty
constitutional principle which di\'idcs a:id disltacts the country,
and that principle cannot, and never slrnll be co mpromised by us .
Have the people, in convention asse mbl ed, created the court and
left no power wilb any department to pull it clown and erect another '? Does the court stand on a comtitutiomd base,o r may thal base
be erased and re-laid by the Legislature? Can ll1c court be abol1shcd by any power other than that of the people U1 e m~elves? We
hes1 (ale not to sny, that the head of each de pa r{rn en l of this govern·
rnent is not in the power of any of the other departments. There
1s a plain ;cind obvious distinction between tl1e oflice of Governor,
and !he man ,,·ho fills it-beti-cen th e court and th e Judges wh o
Tl1e latter i~ in th e powe r of the Lcgi,lalure, th e
s1t in it.
former is not. The office of Governor is the same now that 1t
was at the comme ncement of the go r e rnm en t, although six mcu
have filled it and retired, and a seventh is now in it. The Co urt
of Appeals is the same now that it wa s when the cunslilutio11
commenced, although several eels of men have tilled it and r eJ
tired. The Legi slature may, by impe;i chment, remove a Governor, or by lhal mode or an ad.Jre,s, de po~e a Judge; but hi s
olnce and hi s •cat remain there slill , as tl1e pe1,ple made it, and
n1ust lie filled l,y a more . worthy inc·umlient. They did not appoint a Governor or Judges to la st ahnip; but th ey made !lie
Supreme Executive oflicc and the Snpreme Court, and the Legblature cannot tear down either, without 11 s11 rpi ng the rights of
t he people; and in doing so, {he consecrated doctrines of l 77C,
that the people shall make the dcparimcnt, of their own gove rnment, and that th ese departme nts shall be divid ed, th at one may be
·n check 10 the other, will be forgotten and buried in les$ than hal f
a century, and liberty will be no morL'. This doctrine, to wliich
we firmly adhere, howe\'er unfo ~hio1wbl e it may now nppear, we
declare lo be a sine qua 1ion in every prop os ition, and unless it i8
e~pitc1tly conceded, we mu st give the honorable committee tl, e
n:ost dec id ed assurance thnt our commi as ions cannot be su rrender ed, to iifford fa cilities to any arrnn gemc nl in •.Yl 1ich thi s doctrine fhn ll be sa crificed or e1Jda11gered. Rather [ban do so, we
woaltl not 1:rnl;' endure the tfoagrceable nnd painful ntliludc
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wh icli we have already described, but preambles and resolutions,
sanctioned by a solemn vote of the Legislature, might again insinuate by mistake, without colour of truth, that we had combined
with the national courts, to prostrate the rights of the Slate, and
assert, in the face of conclusive evi dence to tbe contrary, that
we had decided against the occupying claimant laws; and we
would aga in submi t t& be accused and tried without a hearing,
or notice that such a prosecution was depending, as we were by
the honorable Senate last session. Nay, more; we would agam
submit to become the burden of every song in the annual budget
of two successive Governors; and the present incumbent may,
with as little delicacy as truth, insinuate that \ve are borne away
by the resistless influence of the United States' Bank, and in his
zeal, may feel the weight of his oath so ponderous upen his coh•
science, as to mistake the laws addressed to the judicial depart•
ment, for laws addressed to himself, and in obedience to the
thought" of some," be induced "to 10terpose his authority and
suppress" our sessions in court as an" open contempt of law and
order, through scenes yet untried," before we can consent to any
arrangement, by which one feature of the constitution shall be
maimed, or one trace obliterated,
In addition to this.,constitutional reason for our determination ,
we will mention another, which, though not entitled to as much,
ought to have some weight with us, and that is the late decision
of the people on this subject, to which we have already refe rred
you. They have said that the constitution is violated, or we
misunderstand their language. They alao know that the Go,·ernor, Lieutenant Governor and all the Senators 1 except nine,
were elected before the re•organizing act passed, and that most
of these officers aided in lninging that measure into being, and
that the sa~e o!ncers bold in their hands the sole power of a?pointing Judges. It might then be construed into a disregard of
the public will, if we were to surreH~er into the hands of thoEe
charged with violating the constitution, the opportunity of ap,pointing other Judges, sl.::nding on the sanely foundation of legi slative enactmer.t, who mi ght sanction thnt violation, and render
the wound more incurable.
But to evince our regard to the constitution and the construe•
tion which the people may put upon it, on this violation, which
goes to ils very exi~tence, we are free to declare, that at the
close of the pre~ent administration, and so soon as the rnccessor
to the present Governor is installed, if the cons!itution is now
restored to the same situation as to its practical force, in which
it stood belorc the passage of the re-organizing act, without any
compromise, we will present our resignations to his euccessor,
and stand on the same footing with eur fellow-citi zens at larg~,
with regard to our claims to office.
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We close with the re41uest that this communi cation may bi
reported to tl:c honorable body uncle~ w ho~e order you act, as we
wish every thmg we mHy say on this sub3ect, to pass under the
public eye.
Accept, gentlemen, for yourselves and the honorable body to
which you belong, assurance5·of our consideration and respect.

JOHN BOYLEi
WM. OWSLEY,
B, MILLS,
November 2!J, (825,

(D.)
FRANKFORT,

December 3, 18:25.

&ir:

The committee rai&ed on that part of the Governor's message
which relates to the State Judiciary, desire lo know of you the
progress and state of bu si ness in the Court of Appea!s1 ~·bat n_umber of suits stand on the docket, the number of dec1 s1ons given
during the last year, and whether any thing has occurred to in•
terrupt the regular transaction of busine ss in said court or the
office of the clerk. Your answer to the above inq!liries will much
oblige
Yo11rs with respecti
JAMES ALLEN, Chairman.
Jlfr. F. P, E/air, Clerk C. .11..

(E.)

f

FRANKFORT,

D cce mbr ii, l 8'25,

0

Gentlemen:

e-

In answer to your note of to-day, I iuform you that on the
3 d day of February 182;>, the Court of A_ppeals met, in conformity
to the law of the last session, and after its organization by the
qualification of its officer,s, it proceeded in the_ uninterrupted discharge of the buslness of the court, until the meeting of the Leg'islatut!J!, Uuring that time, about one hundred. cituses were
disposE!'cl of, be~ides a great muJt ~tude ()f mot10ns, There are yet
abou·t 667 causes on the docket.
Previously to the meeting of the Legislature, the late judge•
sent to me, by the hands of Mr. f enwick, tbe encl.osed order, (I.)
requi'ring me to deliver over to them the pai,iers; &c. belonging
to the Court of Appeals. In reply, 1 sent to those gentlemen the
le tter herewith transmitted, which they returned to,l!le w.i,th lh~answer endorsed on it. (2.)
. Since the meeting of the Legislature, the House of Represen#
tatives passed a resolution, · which, for certain purpuses therein
named, authorised the committee for courts of justice to send fo~
·persons, _papers, &c. ln.pursuan~¢ ·of thia rceolut~on;I was call~
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before that committee, and required to answer interrogatories in
regard to the state of my office, and as to my willingr.ess or unwillingness to surrender its contents Lo the late Judges of the
Court of Appeals. l\ly reply to these interrogatories (to which I
,efer) will furnish the committee with a part of the information
which they seem to desire 111 their nbte to me.
I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient,

F. P. BLAIR.

Gen, James Jlllen, Chairman, ~-c.
(1.)
STATE

or

KENTUCKY, ScT,

Court of Appeals, October 6, 1825.
It is ordered, That Francis P. Blair do, on or before the first
Friday in November next, deliver over to the Clerk of this Court,
all the records, books, papers and other property belonging to the
Clerk of the Court of Appeals; and it is further ordered, th&t a
<:opy of this order be served on him forthwith.
.
A copy-Attes!,
J. SWIGERT, Clerk,
(2.)
:I¾ESSRS, MILLS, BOYLE AND OWSLEY:

Geutlemen,
I have received a command from you, to deliver over tp
"Jacob Swigert," who, -as your clerk, attests the order, on or before the first Friday in November next, the records, books, papers
and other property belonging to the clerk of the Court of Appeal,;.
I do not intend to cemply with thi.s order, or to . recognize you as
a tribunal before which ·I can be held to respond for a refusal to
yield ob,edience to tlie mandate, It may then be considered decorous, to apprize you, as individuals, o(the reasons by which my
conduct is influenced, rather than to leave your demand unanswered, and give grounds to supµose, from a contemptuous si lence, that
I am wanting in respect to you p.ersonally, when I am ach,iated
solely by the obligations of public duty.
Your demand is founded on the authority wh\ch yoQ claim a
right to exercise, as the court to which the records, &c. belong.
If you unquestionably const\tu led in your persons only, the supreme
appellate court of the State, I could not properly for a moment
hesitate to comply with your requisition. But the right you claim
as being th e only lawful Judges of that tribunal, is still questioned, nor do I know upon what good ground you now assume to decide in your own behalf, that question on which you have distinctly admitted your incompetency to act, and which you have ex:prcssly refer red to the people for a deci sio n. 1n your address" t!)
the people of Kentucky," you have declared that the act estali•
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\ishing the new court, "is not one which regulates individual
rights, such as Judges meet in deciding individual cases." You,
tberefore, decline decidi11g on ils constitutionality as Judges, but
expressly, to use your own language, "refer the important issue
made up, not so much between the lwo courts as between the peo·
pie and Legiulature, to the people then-,selves, who have their
government in their own hands, and who call change it at pleasure,,, The people are certainly the final arbiters of all questiens
involving the construction of the constitution they have made, and
can clecide by their voice the dissentions which may arise between
the several departments of their government, with regard to tbeir
respective powers. But while the government exists, the people
themselves, either in changing or interpreting the constitution,
must do it according to the forms of that constitution.
In a government like ours, essentially representative, the public
will, in changing the constitution, can only be exerted by a convention, and when tfie ·people are called on to decide a question
of construction merely, that decision CilA only obtain the force of
law, through the legislative body. If, then, when you admitted
that y9u were incompetent to decide tl.Jis controversy, and referred your interest in it to be determined by the people, you expeeled their will lo be known through their immediate organ, the
General Assembly, the acts of power which you have since exercised as a tribunal, in the appointment of a clerk, 10 granting
writs to suspend the judgments of infenor courts, and in demanding the delivery of (be papers from me, are at lea~t premature on
your part, and altogether unexpected by the ublic.
The Legislature has not acted and cannot act on the subject,
previously to the time pre3cribed in your order for the surre nder
of the office of the Court of Appellls. If, however, you consider
the question as referred to the people themselves, to be decided in
proper person, and you have resumed the functions of a court, upon the supposition that they have decided in favor of the rioht
you claim, surely nothing can be more unwa11ranlable than the
presumption on your pa rt that _the people ever designed to act on
this subject, otherwise than through the representative body, unless it be the right you have assumed, by your conduct, of declaring that decision from the evidences of the polls.
The question of the constitutionality ofllie late law was not separated from every other consideration by which the people are
actuated in choosing thei1, representatives. In every election, a
multitude of mingled motives govern the decision of the elector
in the choice of his public agent. Indeed, such a variety of to:
pies are agitated during a canvass by the contending candidates
that it becomes a difficult task for the successful individual, inrtructed a~ he is by immediate_ inlercour~e with his _constituents,
tp a:certclm, even on those subJects to which the pubhcfeeling bas
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been most <1wakcncd, the true sentiment of the m.1jority of the
people. In many counties during the last elections, individuals
were elected of opposite opinions on the general question which
divided the community.
On the agent elected, devolves the duty of ascertaining the interest and i11clinat1on of his constituents; upon b1m devolves the
responsibility of weighing the various motives whicli operated in
bringing him to the station of senator or repi·esentative, and of
deciding on the best means of discharging faithfully, the fonctions
confided to him; ancl his constituents, only by a direct vole of in.struction, have a right to interpose and dictate, to the depository
of their authority, how tllat power is to be employed. You who
have appealed to this authority, have no right to declare its decisions, befor.e those who-l,e.1r it have had an opportunity to exert
the power it confers. Upon the que,tion -which you seem lo euppose was decided favorably lo your power, by 'the suffrages of the
people, no direct vote wa~ ever taken at the polls. If the sense of
the people had been thus expressly ascertained, it would hav e
given you no authority to act on the informat;on. Such vote&
have al ways been considered as instructions on the part of the people to their immediate representatives.
An election, th~1refore, however it IDl'IJ manifest public sentiment, decides nothing, but whether this or that mdividual shall be
the interpreter of the people's will. You surely cannot pretend
that you have been clothed with l'lny authority by the late P.l ection to act in this capacity. Altbough by your conduct, you would
force the inference that you were th e sole expounders of thl'lt pub~,.
lie opinion which is formed of the collected intelligence ofa great
community; yet I cannot consider you the medium by which that
light is concentrated. It is not your province to scan (he considerations which entered into and controlled the elections, to dc r.id e
whether general or local interests, public, private or personal motives, predominated in the minds of individuals, to produce the
different results. It is not your dul_v to act even on the most explicit instructions given by the cons,t ltuent to the representative
body. By what right then, do you undertake to supersede by
your measures, lbe measures winch the people expect from th e la~
bors of their immediate ageuts?
The delicate and difficult task belongs to the General Assembl_y 1
to give efficacy, by their acts, to the various purposes on which
the mind of the community has decided. That body is shortly to
convene here to execute its function!!.
But if you have the faculty and authori{y, by reading over the ·
names of the individuals of which it consists, to anticipate its de-cieions upon thP. tn·o st import.mt and interesting subjects, the ex~
pebce and trouble incnrre.9 in bnnging together its members from
tHe various qunrlc~·s of the State, and ~he labor of cleliber.atibn,
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are at once rendered unnec.essary. Tfais sumrgary tnode of cxe~
cu ting the public will, however truly you may ha\•e ascertained it,
cannot, I believe, be acquiesced in.
I must maintain, therefore, that the law by ,•ir-tue of which I
hold the office of clerk of the Court of A ppcals, ia as yet unrepeal·
erl and unimpeached in its authority. It was enacted by the
Hbuse of Representatives and the Senate, and received the con•
firmation of the Executive department. All these puhlic function-aries act under oath, in the discharge of their official duties.
Whenever a queetion of constitutional construction arises, they,
are bound, under its solemn sanction, to decide it according to the
honest convictions of their under~tand ing.
011 the passage of this act, in every stage of its progress, its constitutionality -·was discussed, and after the fullest investigat10n
and maturest deliberation, was finally decided. ll was decided
by those on whom the constitution itself imposed the duty to make
the decision, and according lo all the forms prescribed in that in•
strnment. To every intent, then, this law ought lo be considere d valid and constitutional, until repealed by some subsequent act
of legislation, or annulled by the decision of the judiciary department of the goVfirnmcnt. As a court, you have declared your
incompetency to decide upon the constitutionality of this act, In·
deed, the moment it became a law, you were no longer a court.
The judicial authority passed to other individuals, on whom devolved the duty ofthejudiciary in respect to this, in common with
every other law. The new court, by carrying into effect the
provisions of this law, have given to it, by lbeir acts, the fullest
confirmation which that department of the government cnn confer.
It cannot be objected by you, that they are too much interested to
uct impartially. They are not more interested to support, than
you are to put down the law, There is no difference between
your conditions, but that they act with the authority of a tribunal and you without it. The late act re-organizing the Court of
Appeals has, then, received the sanction of every department of
lhe government, the executive, the legislative and judicial; and
however some may condemn the law as unconstitutional,. it is the
duty of all to acquiesce in its operation, unless the supposed erro1··
is corrected, through tbe means furnished by the constitution,
When, acting as the appellate tribunal, you gave, in the case of
Lapsley and Brashear, a construction to the constitution, which
defeated the long estabfohed power of the Legislature; a power
which, as legislators_, you had exercised, and which, as Judges,
you had long recognized and respected in the administration of
justice, there was a burst of disapprobation throughout the
cou11try; your ablest friends disapproved the decision, and the
people, through their representatives, again and again declared it
a -viola lion q[ the constitution ; bu t did anv, one defy
. vour autho r-
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ity or interpose to prevent the execution of the cleciFion? No;although it was considered as wholly repugnant to the settled construction given to the constitution from its origin to the moment
in which you-entered your decree, it was followed by submission,
as coming from the competent authority, and was executed without an effort at opposition.
As the government, through various channels, is made wholly
responsible to the people, there is no evil which can spring up inits administration, to which an adequate remedy may not be applied through the healing power (If the government itself. There
is here no pretext for any individual to take the laws into his own
keeping. There is no oecessi ty for any one to step forward with
a strong-hand to protect the constitution against the government
The constitution provides ita own safegm1rd
of his country.
against invasion on the part of the public adrninistrntion. By
the perpetual renovation of the General Assembly, the voice of
the people ia continually heard to '"cl i rect the movements of the
system which they have formed by their constitution. Their power is the impulse which puts every thing in motion; their will is
the influence which holds all parts in their orbit. Where then is
the necessity that yon should come forward to resist tbe regularly
constituted authorities of the government? Why do you endeavor to embarrass the operatiou of law, by these extraordinary
proceedings, which you are sensible cannot destroy ils obligation,
and which, if they ha\·e any effect, can serve only to produce disorder and violence? You know full well, that the questions of
power which have originated on the passage of this act, are such
a~ can only be settled by the sovereign authority of the State.
Tbe community, in the character of arbiter of its own government, has already taken the question under its c0gniza1~ce.
By what right do·you now interpose and assume a jurisdiction
wbicb you ought long since to have abandoned? Do you expect
that yoar interference, the embarrassmeq_t you may produce, the
disorder and anarchy you may threaten, will compel those who are
called to act upon this subject, to decide favorably to your pretensions, however unjust, rather than encounter the inconvenience
which may arise from your resistance? By whatever motive11
you are actuated, whether lo drive others from their duty, or to
do your own, I cannot, consistently with the obligations of the ,
oath or the law under which l act, comply with your reqnisilion~.
To surrender the office at your bidding, would not only be treachery to those by whom, immediately, the trust was confided to me,
but would be a sacrifice of my principles as a citizen, and those
higher duties which I owe to my country.
No command shall induce me to abandon my office, unless it
proceeds from an aul~ority equivalent to that by which I obtain·
ed n:ly right in it. You do not, then, I am sure, expect me to
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yield obedience to your order, wben you your&elves have in fact
~ubmitted to that authority which forbids me to do the act which
)•ou would seem lo require. You have declared yourselves as a.
tribunal, inc;oipable of i1walidating the law by which tbe right I
hold as an officer, bas been conferred. You have ceased to trnnsnct business as a court; you have met 11t the st11ted pericds for
form s;oike merely; you lrnve not ventured to decid e a cause, even
between individuals, ;oind have put forth a public addre"s, in which
you appeal to the controlling power of the government, to reinstate
you iu that power of which yon h11ve acknowledged yourselves di~
vefled. The grea t organ of the government, which must finally
decide on this appeal, ha s not yet spoken, and the right you have
asserted, rests, as yet, solely on the authority of the ;irgumenls on
which you have relied lo support it. As my individual interests
in tbe result of th is controversy, are as deep ly implicated as yours;
as rvy exi5tence as a publi c o~cer is direttly nssailed by your late.
order, which doubtless you will attempt to justify on the rea ~o ns
advanced in t!1e publication which you have given lo the world;
you will not, I tru st, conside r it imperli11er1t in me, lo reply in vindirntion of my own ri gh ts, by a brief review of the positions you
have taken in thnt document.
Your lirst position i,, thnt the Court orAppe::ils is established
by the constitution. To sustain this principle, you thus quote the
r..ons titn linn a nd argue from it:
"If, when the framers of th e constitution say" the leg islative
power shall be vest ed in two distinct brnnches, or houses, which
shall be styl ed the Genera l Assembly," !hey have !hereby created
the Ge:neral AsscmblJ; and if, when they say" the supreme execu tive pow er slrn l1 be vested in a c-hi ef magistrate, who sh111l be
sty led Gov ernor," they hare thereby created the office of Governor; upon what gro und c::in it be urged, when they say "the judic ial power of this Commonwealth shall be vested in orie supreme
co urt, whicb shall be styled !he Court of Appeal,," that th ey did
not thereby cre;oite the Court of Appeals? It must and does inev·
1tably fullow , that they h11ve cre11ted all or neither."
O n this I remark: " I st, That the words "shall be vesterl,"'
(which yo u hnve marked in Italics, as the efficacious words in th e
pas~ages quo ted, and which you allude to as creative and impera~
tive,) do not create either of the three di. tinct d ep11rtments
" into which tbe government is divided by the first sectfon 0f tho
constit ution;" do not c reate eilher of the three" separate bodies
o f magis trncy" to which these departments are there in expressly
co nfided; nor do they create the ofliccs they arc to ,L@ld, or the
powe r th ey are to exert. The words" shall be vested," only d i·
s ect the i1westiturc of !he several powers of the government,
,r hen they a rc de:med, in the severa l bodi es of m;-igistracy , for the
· c·s.i~lencc of which. a nd the ofiices th ey a rc to fill . n provision is
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necessary to be made either by the constitullon 01· by law. With
regard to the legislative department, there al·e 29 sections in the
constitution, subsequent to the first, which you have quoted, provining and definirfg the pbwers-providing for the existence of
the "separate body of rrrngistracy" who are to wield them, and
provid111g the offices they are to hol«J, which are thi:ls created by
the constitution. With regard to the executive, tbere are also
30 seclions of the 3d artide~of the constitution, su bse.quent to that
quoted by you, employed in establishing the office and its powet·s,
ind providing the means of bringing into existence the magistntte
in whom the powers of the department are to be vested, With
regard to the jnd1ciary department, all that which is specially executed in the constitution, creciting !he legislative and executive
departments, is omitted in that instrument, and left by the convention to be produced through the agency of the L egislature.
2d. The legisl;-itive and executive departments, as a consequence of this organization, thns given to them, are brought into
fo II and perfect action by the ope rat ion of the provisions of the
constitution itself. But no portion of the jndiciary bad any exis0
tence; no office was created, nor any officer appointed, until tbe
Legislature, by its enactions, gave birth to the courts, both supreme and inferior.
3d. The quotation from the "constitution, on which you found
your conclu&ions in respect to the analogy existing between the
judicial and othifr departments, Is not a full and fn~r one. If it
had been, yonr premises would have enlirely failed you . The
clause 10 qu estion does ntit say that H the judicial po,-ver of this
Commonwealth shall be vested in one supreme court, which shall
be styled the Court of A ppeals."-Here you stop; and if the cons"titution hac! stopped here, there would have been much more
plausibility for your inference, and for many other arguments
fonnded on the supposition th.it the Court of Appeals was the rnl e
depository of the power of the judicial department. But the
clause in the constitution does not stop where you have made it.
If ~tripped of explanatory phrases, it is in substance as follow s:
"The judicial power shall be vested in one supreme and such inferior courts as the General Assembly may erect and establish." .
I present 1t in this naked and unincumbered state, that the connection of the memb·ers of !be sentence may bi:: 'm ore apparent to
the mind. It is not at all differ~nt in construction or meaning,
from the clause taken exaclly from the constitution, which will be
found in the note below. It i:i perfectly clear, from the whol e
s~ntence taken together, that it directs that the power ,of the judic1}'(l department" shall be vested" in !he inferior courts as well aB
the supreme court. If, then, as you contend, these wordi eslablis!1
the supr€me court, they must also establish the inferior courts, the
identical words being equally applicable to both. But the'i.:onclu<l ·
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ing words of the clause destroy all pretext for your inference.
Power is expressly given by it, to the General Assembly, to erect
;ind e,stablish the courts. And as the power" vested" in the
court mentiol)ed in the first member of the sentence, is conveyed,
to those merr"tioned in the last, by the copulative which unites
them; so the power to establish the coul'is mentioned by the latter
clause, is extended, by the s.ame connection, to the court mentioned in the former.
4th. That you mistake, in sup.posing that the Court of Appeals
is established by this clause in the constitution, is rendered apparent, from the uniform practice and construction given to another
clause in that instrument. Th.e 9th section of the 3d article gives
power to the Governor" to nominate, and, by and with the consent
of th.e Senate, to appoint all officers. u:hose ofjices are establisb-ed by ,
the comtilution, or shall he established by law, whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided for." lJnder this clause, which
is taken from a similar provision in the cons ti tu1ion o( the United ,
States, a very interesting q uesti0n arose, with regard to .the powers
of the Pre8ident in appointing ambassadors. Ifit~had been deci·
ded that the office of ambassador was to be established by law, il
would have followed, that the President could never hav,e appointed such officers, unless au lhorized by an act of Congress;
hut it was de c;ided otherwise, and he may appornt as many amLassadors as he chooses.
So, with regard to the Judges of the Supreme Court. If the of..
fice of Judge be established by the constitution, it follows, that the
Presid ent or G.overnor might appoint as many as they shonld
deem necessary, But the uniform practice of the administration
of both the ~enP.ral and State government::;, has settled, that the
ot'liceofJudgeofthe Sup.remeCourtin each, is created by law,
a nd not by the constitution. No Judge was ever appointed by
the President, until the office was ex'-pressly created- by a ,tatule.
No Judge of the Court of Appeals w:astverappointed by the Gove rnor of Kentucky, until the office was created, and the appointment was expressly authorized by law; and .the number of Judges.
ou the appellate. bench in this Stale, has peen increased and diminished, as the Legislature hath, from Ume to, time, directed by law,
and not accord mg to the will and pleasure of the Exec.utive.
5th. Your doctrine, that the Co~1.rt-of Appeals was e5tablished
by the constitution, is opposed by the cotemporaneous construe•,
'-ion given to that i-nstrument. lf the firsL Legislature which sat
; 11 Kentucky had cops1dered the Court of Appeals as already established by the constitution, they would not have attempted to
do what had already been done by the highest authority. Many
of the members who sat in convention, were members of the first
G eneral Assembly. They knew that no court had been ealablished. by. the convention, and every_member kn e w that there ei;jste.~
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no such tribunal in the Stale. Accordingly, nmollg the first :1cl,;
of the Legislature, was-lhe introduction, on lhe J4lbJunc,of'bil!.:.
establishing counly courts, eourls of quarter sessions and courts of
o_yer and terminer; and also, a bill to f.sta blish the Court of llppeals,
Those bill$, were, by the order of the house, prcpare<l by George
Nichola s, the most eminent lawyer of Kentucky, who was mos:~
singularly exact in the application of appropriate lan~uage to
give precise power and mea ning to every paper which fell from
his hand. He called the bill prepared by him, "a bill to establish the Court of Appeals." lt appears frotn the Journals that it
was so entitled in all lhe stages through which it passed, an<;\ that,
on the 20lh of June, on its p-'s~age, it was
"Resolved, That lbe bill do pass, c1nd that the title be,, .1n act
establishing the Court of Appeals."
Il received this title by an unanimous vole in both honses, and
every subsequent act of legislat:ton referring to this subject, has
recognized this act as establishing. the Court ~f .llppeals •
6th. In lhe case of Moore vs. G.orin, decided in 18~2, you hc1ve
your;:elves thrice referred to this act "as establishing tlie Cuurt of

Appeals."
7th. [tis known mid acknowledged by you, that the clause in.
the constitution of lh,e United States, with regard to thejud\frHJ,
is exactly lik~ that of the constitut ion of Kentucky, and that the
Supreme Courl of the Uni~ed States and of this Stale, are both of
constitutional creation, or are both created by s.tatn te. But it is
expressly declared in the act of Con~ress which gave l.,irlh to lhe
i;u_preme court, the di st rict oollrt, and circuit courts, th at it is" aa
act to establish the judicial courts of the United Sta/1:s," placing all
courts on lhe same fooling.
8th, The Supreme Court of the United Slates, in the case of
Durossea u vs. lhe United Slates, (Gth Crnnch 313,) have there recognized the doctrine, (to~use th eir own words,) that the Legislature posses:: the pow e r "to creale" that court. It is evident,
from subsequent p-issagcs in lhe same oi:,inion, that the_v employ
the word" create," to desLgnale that complete power, which it is
aclrnowledge<l on all sid es that lhe Legislature possc,s ov.er the
inferior courts. The Chief Justice, in spe<1king of the power of'
Congreos over the inferior courls, uEes lhe same word," create,"
in relation to them, which he had before applied in relation to th.Ii,
supreme court. ·
9th. It is ki10wn that lhe question of lhe legislative power ove
the judicial department, was most elaborately, zealous ly, and ::ibly
debated in the Congress of the United Slates, r!uring the session
in which the Jud ges ap13ointed by President Adams were i-emoYed from o!Ece by repealing their offices. Mr. Breckinridge wan.
the mover of this measure in the Senate of lhe United States, at
the ins lance of Mr, J cfferson, the f resident, a_n<;l asst ~~dt as the
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foa nd a lion of the authority of Congress over the jud~ciary department, the broad ground that "the courts a~·e org~nized and established by the Legislature," and that the Executive creates the
.
.
Judges,
10th. Mr. Giles was the leader of the republican party 10 the
House of Representatives, who advocated the removal of the
Judcres by the repeal of the law establishing the courts. In the followi~g quotation will be found direct testimony in point of fa_ct, with
regard to th~ different opinions entertained by the conteodmg parties in Congress, a direct authority with regard to the power of
the Legislature to establish the Supreme Court, and a complete
refutation of the views taken by you on the argument I have quoted from your address, to which these remarks are intended as a
reply. After analising the constitution and showing the perfect
manner in which it established and organized the ,legislative and
executive departments, he goes on to say, "a third department.
to wit, the judiciary de partment, is still wanting. Is that formed
by the cons ti tu tioo? How is that to be formed? It 1s not formel'l
by the constitution. It is only declared that there shall be such a
department; and it is directed to be formed by the other two departments, who owe a responsibility to the people. Here there
arnes an important difference of opinion between the different sides of
ihis house. It is conte nded on one side, that the judicary department is formed by the constitution itself. It is contended on the
Qther side, that the co11slitution d',les no mor.e than declare that there
shall be a Judiciary department, and directs that it shall be formed
by the other two departments. under certain modifical!ons. Art.
J, sec. 1, the const1tntion bas the,se words: "The judicial power
of the United States shall be vested in one supreme court, and ie
such other inferior courts as Congress rnay, from time to time, ordain and establish." Here, then, is power to estabJish one su•
•
prcme court."
11th. In confirmation of the fnct that Che whole republican party in the Hou se of Representative s in Congress, supported the
doctrine that the Le gislature had a right to estEjblish and to abol~
is h both the supreme and i,,ferior conrts, I give the following quota tio n from the speech of Mr. Griswold: " Before I enter (said Mr.
G riswold ) into a parti cular con si deration of the arguments of gei,s
tle mcn, I tuke the lib e rty of saying, that gentlemen in tlus house,
whatever may have been done in another plac e, have placed the
(]Uestion , in one respe ct, upon its true ground. They have made no
distinction between the authority of the L egislature oi,er the J udges of
the sup remo cmdinferior courts; all their arguments have gone t o
p_rovc that no _such distinction can exist. Judeed, sir, it is impossible to conceive the shadow of a difference."
A~ Mr. Gris.wold, an ·emrnent federalist, was opposed to the re-r,eahng pQwer of Cong reSE over the jud~ciary, this quotation
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shows that in the House of Representati ves both parties concurred
in the opinion that the supreme and inferior courts were priciseJy on the same footing, and that if the legislat ure had a right to remove the inferior Jndges by repealing the law, they tlad the same
right to remove the Judges of the supreme court in the same way.
The principle, therefore, that all the Judges, of whatever grade,
were removable by re-pealing the law establishing their offices,
was carried by a vote of 60 to 34; and in the Se1mte, only two
i ndividuals, Mr. Mason and Mr.Jackson , (whom you have quoted,)
dissented from the general opinion expressed lhroughou l the debate, tbat the whole Judiciary department rested on the same
foundation. To this singularity of these individijal members of
t he Senate, Mr. Griswold alludes 111 the passage taken from his
speech, as will be seePI from the words n,arked in Italics.
12th. l\lr. Gallatin, in debating the question of the difference
flfthe power exer~sed by the Presidents in appointing to offices
oreated by law, and those created by the constitution, mc1ke6 this declaration (after quoting the language of the constitution) in regard
to the supreme court: "It has not been contend,ed that the OF·
:.'ICE of Judges of the supreme court, was created by the constitution,
<>r could be created by the mere appointment of the Presidenti
without the pre.vious authorization of a law."
If, in opposilion to your doctrine, which rest_s solely on yo11r1·easoning, unsupported by a solitary precedent, this miHs of au.tbority of the highest grade, should be considered sufficient lo
prove that the Court of Appeals is established by the Lxgislature,
t here is an end of the controversy.
You have yourselves declared, in your address, that when the
L egislatqre have power to create a court, they have, no doubt,
power to abolish it; and when th ey abolish one, they may create
a nother with the same sty le and jurisdiction; aod they may again
abolish the latter, and esta blish a third in its place, and so on in
end le&s succession. But if all regard to precedent and authority
should be abandoned; if the opinions and declarations of the ablest
a nd wisest men, when no party spirit existed to warp their judgments, should be unavailing; if your own direct assertion, in a
solemn adjudication btfore this controversy. commen ced, should
weigh nothing, and if the assertion of the right by Congres.s and
by the State Legislature, iu the most explicit terms, and an unqualified admission of the power of creating the court, as belongi ng to the Legislature, on the part of the Supreme Coutt of the
Union itself, shou ld not be adequate to turn the scale t1gainst
your argument, permit me to offer some consideratio ns in opposition to it, springing from the con~essions of the argument its,elf.
1st. You expressly admit that the inferior courts may be abol,
·1shed by the act of the Legislature. Analogy will show, that if
t he inferior courts can thus be abolisl1ed aad re-es tabli,s he<l , th~
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appellate court may also be abolished and re-established by the
1'Ct of the Legislature.
The same clause in the conatitutiori, and by the same words,
vests the judicial department in both species of courts. An act
of the same Legislature brought both courte into existence, and
provided their powers, officers, and their organization. The
Judges are appointed in the same way, and hold their appointments by the same tenure. Why, then, may not the Legislature
repeal the law which it passed, in regard to the supreme court, as
you admit it may repeal that which it passed in regard to the inferior court, and thus place the tribunals precisely as they were
under the constitution, before either of the acts passed? How
does it become 'u nconstitutional to repeal a law, and put the courts
in the condition in which they were left by the constitution itself?
You declare exFJlicitly, that whatever the Legislature "creates'~
it may "abolish." How then can y!lu deny its power to repea l
t he law which it created, establishing the Court of Appeals?
2d. You say, "that it is true that the number of Judges of the
S upreme Court, is in the power of the Legislature; but when once
fixed, it ca11not be lessened, except the oifice to be talce11 away is vacant." Now, you di,; tinctly aumit, that if the office of Judge of
the Court of Appeals is vacant, it may be abolished. If th en all
the Judges we re to resign, could not all the offices be abolished ,
and an entirely new system be introduced? Might not the court
be entirely changed, the old system be abolished, and thP. J udgcs
of the circuit courts be convened together to form a Court of Appeals, as in the case of the Supreme Court of the l"nited Sta tee?
From your concession, then, it appears, that the whole system of
the Court of Appeals might be di sco ntinued, but for the tenure by
which you hold your officee. But the words of the constitution
will ~how that you have quite mistaken your ri gh t of tenure. It is
thus explidtly set down in that instrameht: "The Judges sba\1
hold their offices during goo<l behavio 1r and the continuance of their
re.cpective courts." It appears that you are not to hold your offices
so long as yo u ihoose to continue, but so long as the court continues.
Both from you r admission and the terms of the constitution, it is
clear, then, that the court may be discontinued, by wh:ch event
your tet'lure in the office is destroyed. From this it is evident, that
the power to di&conlinue the court, does not depend on your vacating the office, as you suppose, but that the Legislatur9 have the
power to vacate your right to hold as Judges, by discontinuing the
court. -Surely i:;iothing could be more abstud in the convention,
than to make your right to hold th e office depend on th e continuance of the court, if the c.o.urt could not be d1sconl in ued until the
offices had become vacant.
3d. Althongh lt 1s univergal]y admitted, t!iat you hold yo~r offices by the eame tenu re that the Judges. of the .inferior courts
1
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hold their offices, and although it is also admit led that the J udg'es
of the inferior courts can be removed in three ways, by impeachment, by address 1 and, as you cxpres5ly declare, by discontinuing
their courts; yet your friends deny that you can be removed by
discontinuir,g the court, because you may be removed by impeachment or address! Surely this argument from such premises involves an absurdity. All the Judges holding their offices by thG
same tenure, if it be argued that because there are two direct
modes of removal, there c..innot exist a third, by discontinuing 1hc
courts, the same rea,son will hold equally as to a ll. There 1s as
much reason to say, that the inferior .Judges can only be removed
by two thirds, on an imp.eachment or address, as to ~ay thal. the
Judges of the Court of Appeals can only ..be removed in those
modes. Every Judge in the Stale is equally liable to be removed ,
for incapacity or crime, by address or impeachment. Jn addition
to this mode of reaching individuals, all the J u<lges may be removed at once, by discontinuing the courts. May not, then, the
three modes of removal apply to the Judges of the Court of Ap·
peals, as well as to the inferior courts?
In various parts of yonr response, and in your address, you attempt to show that the Judiciary ought to be independent of the
Legislature, and draw an inference from that circumst,rnce, tha t
the constitution has rendered them independent. You have said,
"that if it should be conceded you erred in your decisions, by a
mistake of tbe head, and not of lhe heart, it would furnish no
ground for legislative interposition, or authorise your removal t
yo u have said," that the attempt" was ca lculated to shake the independence and firmness of the Judiciary, and "to blend the
powers of government;" and you have said," lhal the late law is
a fearful blow aimed at the fundamental principles of our govcrnmen-t, and sweeps off a deparlment necessary to freedom," Y 011
say, that "Great Brilain boasts-of more freedom than <1ny oth er
monarchy," and attribute it to the fact, that she has "an ind'epe ndent Judiciary."
In reply to these remarks on the subj ect of the in.Jependence of
the Judiciary, I offer you the following considerations:
1st. The Judiciary was nevP-r, in any country, independent of
the legislative authority. In Great Britain, where JOU say the
greatest benefits have resulted from the independence of this de·
partment, it has always been wholly dependent u,pon the' will ofa
bare majority of Parliament.
2d. If the Judiciary were not depen dent on the Legislature,
and through the Legislature made responsible to the pe0ple, it
would rnevitably follow, that the Legislature and the people
would be both rendered dependent on the Judiciary. fo havi ng
~he power to construe the comtitntion and administer tbe law~,
the government and the laws would be wholly subject to the bia
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of the peculiar opinions of the Judge~, and we should, if there were
no means of correctiHg their errors and mistake~, be gover;ned,
not by the lalV or the constitution, but by the uncontrollable upznion
1f irr~spunsibLe Judges.
::ld. In admitting that the Judges of the inferior courts are dependent on the Legi,lature, you admit, in pffect, tha_t th~ whole
<leparlment is &ubject to it. You know that the leg1slat1ve body
c,rn limil the appellate jurisdiction to so narrow a compas,, that
its operntion would not be felt iu tl1c government. ThP. jurisdict:011 of the appcllc1te court is expn,s-ly rnbjectecl, by the co:1stitutio n, to such rPgulations and restrictions as m.1y, from tune to
time, be prescribed by law.
In fact, mur.h the greatest portion oftheju<licial power is placed
in the inferior courts. Debides the dioputes with regard to property, which are finally decided in thooE: tribun;,i !s, all q1Jesti,pns con·
ce rnitw the life and liberty of the citize n, arc deci<lcd in tl1t'm
without appeal. lt is not, then, an unimportant mist.1ke which
y ou have made throughout your address, (and which your friends
mnke in every discussi on,) when you consider the appellate court
as the sole depository of nil the power of the judiciary Jeparlment, when it is in fact the least part of it, a11d may be made ctill
les,.
4th. That independence on the belwl f of the Court of 1\ pp~al;,,
which prevents the Legislature from changing the system ,1s the
wants of soc iety migh require, or experience point out defect s in
its original organiz.ition, would defeat the most obvious in ten-.
tions of the convention. That body w;:is provided with ample
legislative powers, and would doubtless bave established the
courts in the perfecl mannP.r in which the other depnrtments exist
in the constitution, if it had not been anticipnted ·1:-hat in Je;:iving
it lo the legislative body cre;-ited by that instrument, the judicinry might uud e rgo such changes as the circumstances and the
wisdom of the peo ple might require. The onl)' power ·wliich yo u
a llow to [he L eg islature in modifying the systen1 "itb rC'•pect tr>
the members of courts, is dangerous, rather than advnntageous.
You sny 'f th e Legislature may add to, but cannot lcgi~lntc out of
oillce, any one of the incumbents." ]/~ then, a desp crnle party
111 a Legisb:ure were lo incumher the be!'\ch with !iffy Judges,
no future Legislature, however in structed and de si :·cd hj tht'il'
cons tilueut~, could ever remove them, ,'i.ccording tn your doct ri ne , they could n0t be removed by addre~s or i111pc.1cl1m e11 f',
without com mitting some fault; and if they were, unl e,-s the offices
co uld be repealed, which you deny, the Governor might 1mmediatc !y fill the offices from which th ey were removed. According
to four construction of the conslitutiou, if til e federali sts in tlw
pe ri od of Mr. Arlam.,' administration, hac1, instead of ma kin~ ~ix:·
t"en judichl oflices iu the inferior cour! E, t 1,r,,vidr. for th,·m
2 t'
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selve~, ::it the mnment they were about lo lose their power, made
sixt_y Judge;, of the. supreme court, with sa laries of 85,000 each ,
neither the salaries nor the Judges cou'ld ever have been shaken
ulf by Congress, during the live~ of the Judges. By the constitu·
tioN ofthe'United Stales, a Judge's salary cannot be dimini shed
while he is in oHlce, nor can a Jud~e he addressed out of otlice;
and unless the syslem can be reformed by law , the Judge can
never lose either his salary or his of\ice, without he forfeits them
by a crime or misdemeanor, upon impeachment. The power 0f
repeal is, therefore, ne.:.esoary, not only to reform judicial, bnt the
most dnngerous legis latn·e abuses.
5th. That the dangers you apprehend, if the construction
should pren1il for which I contend, are all ideal, appears from the
fact, that it has prevailed in many of the States, and no mi schi efs
l1ave 0ccurretl; the independence of the Judiciary has not been
rlcstroyed, nor have the powers ef the de_parlments been bl ended.
N ew-Hanipshi re, l\fassachnselle, Con necticut, Tennessee, Sou thC« roli na, a11d nrnny other Slates, have, by their constitutions, expressly empowered their Legislalures to change the whole judicial department, whenever th e, r discretion sho uld direct, and in
many of the,e Stales this salutary power has already been excr·
cised to arlvantage.
There is another aspect of th1s subject from which it is presnmeJ you cannot yourselves diseent. You hitve repea tedly decidr>d, when you saL in thecapacityofJudgesof the Court of Appeals, that although a law might be unconstitutional in ~ome
respecls, yet that e ve ry portion of such law which the Legislature
were compe tent lo pass, was valid and to be e{foctuated, In the
celebrated case of Lapsley and Brashear, you declare the replevin
lilw lo be unconstitutional in ils retrospective aspect, and yet deciJe that it is constilnlion:il as to its effect on future contracts.
In giving the law this const ruclion , you perfectly understood that
the main intention of the Legislature in passing it, was wholly defeated .
In the ca,e of Ely i·s. Thompson, 3d Marshall 73 I, you say,
t hat " it was competent for thi:. Legi slature in the same act to repe,il any former one witliin its purview, altlwughevery provi,ion i~
the repealing act wanmconstitutional." Here then it is evident, tha t
whenever the primary object of any statute is defeated because
of the unconstitutionality of its pruvi sions, yet even the repealing
clause may be valid, allhough it is solely fonnded on tbe suppQ'\'silio n thnt th e slatul_e repealed, is rnpplied by that which is enacted. Apply these principles to the late law re-organizing the
Court of Appeals, and it follows that every act in relation to that
cou rt which preceded the l~st, is repealed, <111d by your own con•
slruction, that all the provisions of the late law s, so far as they are
i n the piower of legislation to make them, are constitutional ,
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ancl to have full force and effect. 1f then the grounds you lrnYe
assumed lo show thal you are not removed as Judges by this law,
he teuable, it follows not with stand in~, th.it every other port ion
which can be carried into effect consistently with the constitution,
must be effectu;i ted by the princi pies of your own decisions. You
have expressly declared in your nddreso, that the Legislature can
increase the number of lhe J udgcs of the Court of Appeals. How:
then can you say, that the four Judges whom the lnte law authorizes the Governor to appoint, are not lawful J ndges? They
have been nominated to and confirmed by the Senate, and have
in their comm1s,ion~, every evidence of title lo oflice which you
at any time posses;;ed. It is no reply lo this plain and inevitablP
deduction, that one of lhem bears the lit le of Chief J us lice, and
that the others are styled I st, 2d and 3d associate .J ndges. Theoe
distinctions are not of constitutjonal origin.
lf the Legislature were to lay off the territory west of the Tennessee river1
in.to.four other judicial districts, and four circuit Judges were
appointed in tfrntsection, whose commissions gave them the appellations of Judges of the l st, 2d, 3d and 4th juJicial dist1 icts,
i t would not be contended that they were not lawful jndges, bt ~
cause there were other judges who have the same titles. It does
not follow that the same name mnkes the snme thing. The numenils attached to the Judges' commissions do not r1ffect the ir
power. Surely Lie that sticks 111 a tigure, may be sai J to sti.c:k i:4.
the letter.
Here you must not understand me as. urging my own argument•.
I do but urge those of some of the ablest individual,; who advocc1'e
yo ur pretensions. I myself heard them advanced by th e most
illustnous citizen of our State, who at lhe same time declared
that they had been suggested by the hend of tl1e Judiciar_)-b_r
Chief Justice iWarsJrnll hirnse!f. Holding, then, the o!lice of
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, by the appointment nnd confirmation of four Judges of the court, I have a right to retain the oflice,
in opposition to an individual whose clai1:n has since originated
on the authority of three questiornible voices.
In th e case of the Justices of J efierson vs. Clark, (Mon. Rep, 82J
yo u decided that although Clark's appointment by ~h~ Gornrno.,·
as a justice of the peace, was imconstitutionrd, _yet you sa_,,
t hat his "official acts are no dou.bt valid, for it has been repe ated ly decided bJ: this court, that the acts of an o!ficerdefacto are
not void." The principle here decided is one recognized in e, cry
government. lt is necessa~y to the peace and repo e of societ).
t hat the rights of individuals forming the great mass of society.
should not suffer change by the contests and consequent mutations
i n the rights of the few ,vho administer their affoirs. If, therefore, one court should bear sway one year, and another the next,
111.d so alternately for years in succession, until the ciuestion o(
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constitutional right should be Fettled by some final deri~ion , it
wonlJ not do lo turn back the title of human affi11rs, lo tear <lown
nil that lincl grown up nuder such circumstances, and convulse
society to accommodate government to £utophin speculn!ion,.
But if it were desirable, it is not possible. Much that is done,
never can be undone. You could not, ifarknowledgeJ lo be tb e
constitutional court, reach mucb of that which has been executed
by the present tribunal. If then you were reinslated,you would
not bave power to touch any of ils proc eedings, Upon this
ground, [ have a ri gh t to hold the papers as cierk, and if I am not
entitled to retain tbem in that right, I contend that the_ Legislature bas power lo submil tbe public archives to the custody of
such person as it may designate, fnrthcir safe-keeping; and hav·
ing invested me with the possess'ion, I am shield ed and authorized
by law in resisting all attempts to take them out of m)' control.
But whenever the law shall make a different disposition of the
Fapers, I will cheerfully yield submission.
Jn conclusion, gent lemen, let me assure you, that however acl~
ve rse your pretensions are to my interests or opinions, that circums tance bas produced no hostility in my feelings towc1rds you
per~onally. [f any thing should be found in this communic,1tio11
wounding to your feelings, attribnte it to the cbar.ic ter of the
controve rsy itself. 1 regret that this "'.al' should have been waged
so long with p-0isoned arrows and savage feeling!;. 1 barn no
,·enorn in my heart to supply suc h weapons; no malice to in<lucf'
me to employ them. What I have said bluntly, 1s not intended
wantonly; it is the result of a frank and fearless (fianner. nnd i n
the same sincere spirit, I assure you, I wish you health and happi
ness, and success in every thing that is compatible with the inte ~··
csts of the country.
l am, gentlemen, :rour most, &c.

F. P. BLAIR, C. C• .1.

Jl,iswer endorsed on the foregoing letter.
The Judges of the Court of Appeals have discovered, by th
Jirsl look, without reading th e contents, that thls communicatio11
is an rrtlempt lo answer an order of court by commumcations pri·
vately made. They won\\i inform Mr, Blair, that all ~ucb orders
must be answered in court.
Nov, 'W , 1825,
The resolutions contained in the foregoing report, being join! ,
of course~ lie over one day for consideration,
Mr. Pope offPred the following resolution, lo wit:
Resolved, Thnt a committee of five be appointed to enquire in·
to lhe expediency of revising and re-enacting all laws in force on
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the 23d day of December 1824, concerning the Court of Appeal.::
the Judges and officers thereof, and of adding two Judges to the
court, until the resignation or death of one of the Judges of said
court, and in th;i t event, that said court r.onsist of four Judges
onlv: Tlrn-t the said comrn1!lee enquire, also, into the expediency of repealing the act entitled" an act to repeal the law organ
izing the Court of Appeals ;ind 10 re-organize a Court of Appeals," and al,o, rm act entitled "an act to regulate the ~alaries
of lhe Judges of the Court of Appeals and for other purpo.es;
tbe first of which was approved on the 24th December 1824, tLc
second, on the 6th January 1825; and lhat said committee have
leave to report by bill or otherw1sc.
And, ou his mot10n, the consideration thereof was, for the pres
cn t, postponed.
J\Jr. Hickman, from the committee raised for that purpose, rep orted a bill to regulate and equalize the revenue tax for 1824 ,
w hich passed to a second rellding, when, on motio!YOfl\Jr. Da·
Ye ii;s, the same was referred to a select con-.miltee of MebsrF .
D ave iss, Hickman, Bar,elt, Muldrow and J. Allen, for amend me nt.
On motion of l\Ir: ~iven, leave was given him to rnport a bill
to auth ori~e the clerks of tbe M"Crncken county and circuit
courts to transcribe certain records; which passed to a second
reading, wl1e n, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and
fu rther rea? ings thereof were dispensed with, and the same being
e ngrossed, 1L was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
a foresaid .
Orrlered, That Mr. Given carry the same to the House ofRepre
senlatives, a nd request their concurrence.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan t
Secre tary:
J11r. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Se t,a!e a message in writing.
L eave was given to bring in bills of the following tillee, to wit ~
O n motion of Mr. Beaty-I-. A bill for the beuefit of Elijah
C0 mbs, of Perry count_y,
On motion of Mr. H ughes-2. A bill to am e nd and continue in
fo rce the law authori sing Mnjor G. M. Dcdinger to build <111d erec t
a b ridge across Main Lickir,g, Rt the Lower Blue-Licks.
And on motion of Mr. P. N. O'Bannon-3. A bill to leg;i]ize
th e proceedings of William Hickman and Orson l\Iorrow of
'
S impson county.
Messrs. Beaty, Garrnrd and F<1ulkner wPre appointed a committee to prep:ue and bring in the first; Messrs. Hughes, Giveu
and Crutcher, the second; and Ivlcssrs. P . N. O'Bannon, Daveiss
~11d J, Allen 1 the third,
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A message from the House of Represenlatives, by-1\lr. James:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pa5se<l a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act to amend the
la ws concerning the town of Columbus, at the Iron-Banks;" iu
which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Slaughter:
,llr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act lo establish the
co unty ofLaurel ;" in which they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
Mr. Daveiss read and laid on the table the following resoluliun,
to wit:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of ICen~
lucky, That they will, on the 13th of this instant, proceed to the
elect1on of Heventeen Trustees for th e Transylvania University.
When, on motion, the rule requiring said resolut10n (the Fame
being joint) to lay on the table one day for consideration, was dispensed with , and the same being twice read, was adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the same to th~ House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Daveiss, from the select committee to which were referred
a bill which originated in the House of Representatives, entitlcJ
'' an act further to regulate the Bank of the Commonweallh," and
a substitute heretofore adopted in lieu thereof, in the Senate, re·
ported the same, and, by way of amendment to the substitute, an
additional section, which being twice read and amended, was
concurred in.
l\lr. Stephens moved to amend the substitute, by striking out
the words" seven hundred and fifty dollars," the amount ofsalaryallowed the President of the Bank; which was negatived.
l\Ir. R. Wickliffe then offered the following amendment, as an
ad ditional section to the substitute, to wit:
Be it enactPd, Thclt no President or Director of the Bank of the
C ommonwealth or its branches, shall be appointed attorney at
law for such bank, or receive for prosecuting any suit as suchl an.y
fee whatever•
.Ancl the question being taken on the adopliou thereof, it was decided in the flegativc-Yeas 15, nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Hughes, were as follows, to wit~
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher,
Garrard, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, Selby, Smith, Stephens, 'f.
Ward, R. Wickliffe and Wood.
Nuys-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Daveis,,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Mayo, Muldrow, P,

N. O'Bannon,

vV. B.

O'Bannon, White, Worthington and Yancey...
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Whereupon the bill, as amended, was ordered to he read a third
time on to-morrow.
And then the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined sunc!Iy enrolled bills and joint resolutions
which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An
act for the appropriation-of the surplus funds of militia fines in the
hands of the paymaster of tl1e 70th regiment Kentucky militia;
an act to remove the location of the seat of justice ofM'Cracken
county; nn act to amend an act enll t led "an act for the benefit of
Daniel Trahue and others," approved January 7th, 1824; an act
for the benefit of Jesse Alcorn; resolutions re~uiring information
of the Receirnr of public moneys west of the Tennessee river, and
a resolution requesting information of the Auditor, as to the
amount of money due this Comrponwealth for the sale of vacant
land. And also, sundry enrolled bills and joint resolutions which
originated in the House of Representatives, of the following ti!le~,
to wit: An act to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assembly; an act to extend the limits of the town of Mountsterling; an act for the benefit of Jacob Renner; an act to compel
free persons of colour to work on ro<1ds and public highways; an
act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county; an act to authorise the trustees of Lewis Academy to sell the lands belonging
to that institution; an act to alter the time of holding ihe Washington county court; an act to amend the act entitled "an act to
provide for the running and marking of the county line between
the counties of Owen and Grant; an act to change tbe place of
voting in tire eastern precinct of Hardin county; an act further
to regulate the town of Nichoh1sville; an act authorising the sale
of certain ground in the town of Russellville; a resolution fixing
a day for the election of public officers, and a resolution appointing joint committees to exr1mine the several otlices, the Penitentiary and the Bank of Kentucky. That the same were truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate also affixed his signature
thereto, and the same were delivered to the proper committee, to
be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation and signature; which duty Mr. Given, from said committee, shortly
thereafter reported they had d•scharged .
.Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
made the followrng report, to wil :
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The committee of propositions ;ind grievances, to which was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Muhlenberg
praying the formation 0f a new county out of part of said county,
have had the same under consideration, and have come to the following re30Julion, to wit:
R.Psofoed, That said petition is reasonable.
Which being twice read, w:1s coucurred in.
Messages were received from the House of Representativ es, announcing the pas,age of bills which originated in that house, oftht.
following titles, to wit:
By l\lr. Slaughter-!. An act to amend the several acts for en·
couraging the manufacture of salt in l11is Commonwealth.
By l\lr. New-2. An act further to regulate tl, e sale of vacan t
lands west of the Tennessee river.
By l\'lr. Cosby-3. An act to allow an additional justice of th e!
pc:.ice to the cnu n1 y of W ashinglon.
J3y Mr. W ,dker-4. An ad to cont innc in force the law providing
for the appointment ofCommonweallh's Attorneys; :.in act to altu
the time of holding the Hart circuit a11d co unty courts, irnd to legalize the proceedings oftbe: county court of said county; and also, the time of holding the circuit and county courts (lf Edmond son, and to provide for running the lin es of sa id county; and an act
authorising the trustees of county acackmies lo draw th e ir stock
from the Hank of Kentucky.
Io each of which the concurrenc e of the Senate wa5 req ues ted . '
l'tlr. W:dkeralso reported that the Hou se of Representatives had
co ncurred in am e udmcnts made hy th e Se11:1te toa rern luti on which
originated in that hou se, enlitlecl "a resolu ti on fixing on a day for
. the adjournment of the General Assembly;" nn d had ,ilso passed a
bill which originated in llie Senat e, en titl ed" a n act for the form·
:;i tion of the cou nty of Russell, out of the co untie ~ of Adai r, Cum·
berlnnd and Wa y ne."
On molion of Mr. C. Allan, a bill which originated in the
Hou se of Representa tives, entitled "a n a ct for the benefi t of
Dani el D onglierty," was take'n up and passed to a second reading; when , on moti on, the rule, const itution al provi sion and sec011d rend ing thereof were di spe nsrd with, and said bill was refrrred to th e committee for courts ofjuslice, fo r amendment.
On motion of Mr. Garr,1 rd, a bill wli ich orig inated in the Hou se
of Re prese ntative s, entitl ed "an act lo esta blish the county of
Laurel," was taken up and passed to a second re a ding ; when, on
motion, the rule, constitutional proYi,i on and second reading
thereof were dispensed with, and said bill was referred lo a select
co mmittee of l\less rs. Garrard, Howard , Beaty, Faulkner and
Davidson, for amendment.
On motion of Mr. Carneal, a message heretofore receirnd from
t he Executive, was taken up and read as follows, to wit ; .
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Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Henry O. Brown,
Esq. to be commi5sioned during good behaviour, Circuit Judge in
Hnd for this Commonwe<1lth, to preside in the second judicial
district, in place of John Trimble, resigned.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 3, 1825.
Whereupon the s<1mc was referred to a select committee of
:\1e,s r,. B ea ty, Carneal, Barrett; Davei ss, C. Allan; Given anc!
De nny, with leare to send fop persons a11d papers for their infor•
mat ion.
Nominations con!ained in a mess<1ge from the Executive h e re•
tofo re rece-ived, and ~pread on the Journal of the Senate at page
167, and at that time pa a~ed over, were, on motion, tak e n up.
R esolved, That the Senate do <1dvise and consent to the followi ng nominations, to wit: Not!Py D. Gore, to be Sheriff of Calloway county, in plr1ce of Andrew Bell, t·esigned; and William
Bridges, to be additional inspector of tobacco at Booth'a warehouse rn Louisville.
OtdPrerl, That !\1esrn1. Given and Denny inform the Governor
t he reof, the same being duly certified.
The fo llowing pe titions wo re present ed, to wit: By Mr. Denny,
the pe tition of su ndry citizens of Middletown, in relation to a
school , &c.; and by Mr. Hughe s, the petition of John Collier,
praying the passage of a law for the relief of himself and his securitie s,
The first was reie rre d to th e committee of propositions and
grievances, and the seco nd to the committee for courts of justice,
Th e following bill s were tak e n up, to wit:
On motio n of Mr. D e nny, 1st, a bill which originated in the
Il ouse of R c prese n(al:ve~, e ntitl e d "an act to ame nd the acts
relr11ive lo th e Shelbyville 11n d L o u1 :5v ille turnf>ik~ road company;" whi c h passe d to a second reildin g, whe n, on motion, the rul e,
con, titu t ional provi sion and second re ading thereof were d i,peosed with, and the bill was refer red to a se lec t committee of Messrc,
Denny, White, Dudley a nd C . H. Allen, for am e 11dme nt.
On motion of Mr. L oc ke tt, 2d, 11n engrossed bill whi c h origi na te d in the Senate, entitled "a n ac t for the benefit of the heirs of
Achi ll es Sneed, dE.ce.-1se d ;" which was read t he third time: and
t he blank there in being fill e d; it wh s
Reso lved, That said bill do p,m, an d that the ti tl e thereof be as
aio rcsa id.
. Ordered, That Mr. Crutr.he r car ry the sr1m e to the House o(
Rep resenta tives, and requeot their concurre·nce .
.l\fr. Davci~s, from the select committee to whic h wa5 referred
f'.<O much of the Governor'~ me~sage as relates to the Bau~;. of tlw
United S ta tes, made the following report, to wi l:
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The committee to whom was referred so much of the Govcrnor'a
me;sagc as relates to the Bank of the U niled States, have had the
same uLJder consideration, and beg leave to make the following re•
port:
The rnbject submitted to the consideration of your committee,
has occupied much of the attention of the Executive and Legislative departments, for several years past. ll is very evident, that
lhe Executive, as wP.ll as the Legslalure, has considered the
couroe pursued by the Branches of the United Stales' Bauk, located in this Slate, as injnrious and oppressive to the interest and
prosperity of the conn try.
At the session oflbe Legislature in the year 1817, a la"7 passed imposing a tax upon these Branches, no doubt with a view of compelling them to withdraw from this Stale. This tax the Bank refused to·
pay, which led lo a judicial investigation, as will be seen by refering to the case of the Commonwealth <1gainst Morrison, reported
in 2d Marslrnll, page 7 5. Your com mi ltee will ta'ke the liberty
of extracting a part of the opimon of the cou rl ms delivered in that
case, viz: "We are therefore unanimou sly of the opinion, that
the law establishing lhe oliice of discount within this State, is unconstllutional, and that the State has, on that account, a right to
tax it. The Chief J us lice is of :he opinion that the capital stock
oflhat oll:ice, upon the supposition that its charter is legitimate,
,cannot be taxed by the Stale; Judges Owsley and Rowan, are of
opinion that the Stale may tax its capital stock, whether its charter be legitimate or not. The Chief Justile and Judge Owsley
are of opinion that the decision of the supreme court of the nation,
in the case of l\l'Cullough and tlie Slate of Maryland, is decisive
of the question in lhi5 case, and is binding upon this court.''
From this opinion, J udgc Ro wart dissented, and said, "if bis
brethren had united with him in r~versing the judgment of the
court below, it would thereby have afforded to the appellate court
oftbe nation, an opportuHily of reconsi dering this very important
question. He said lie was unwj\ling to surrender any portion of
the sovereign power of tbe State upon the first summons. Indeed
he was not prepared to say, that he would feel himself bound by
the repeated decision of that tribunal, to make the surrender."
At the next session of the Legislature, the acting Governor,
(Slaughter,) in hi s rnessage to that body, makes the following
statement: "The condition of our Banks, and especially the
Bank of the ·State, in which the Commonwealth has a large interest, lately compe lled to sus pend specie payments, as I understand,
by a pressure from the United States' Bank, and the refusal of that
Bank to pay the tax imposed on her Branches located in this
State, are subjects of primary importance, and clairr. the t.:arly attention of the Legislature. ·whether Congress can erect an immense mooied corporation, with power to locate Branches in th~
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different States, without their consent, and exempt the stock and
capital employed, from the Cllmmon burlhen of taxation, to which
the stock and capital of the Stale institutions are subject, are
questions of some novelty and oftbe first magnitud e. If the-power of taxing has been improperly assumed by the Legislature, it
ought lo be.disclaimed and the law repec1led. But if, upon an impartial and dispassionate view of the subject, you should be convinced the power exists, the representatives of the people owe it
to themselves and the Stale to enforce it."
These grievances, as suggested in the Governor's message, are
more fully pointed out, in the report of the committee raised during the same session, lo examine the Bank of Kentucky. The
committee, in their report, set forth the statement which they had
received from the Bank i tsel~ in si.J bstance as followeth: '· That
from the month of September 1813, lo the 30th of December,
1814, a period of regular business, wheu no pec uliar or extraordinary circumstances occurred to produce oscillations in the opera~
lions of the Bank, the capilalofthe Bank, exclusive of its Branch es, had advanced from $263,000 lo $359,000; its notes in circulation, advanced from $ 100,000 lo ,$139,000; the amount of
deppsites, exclusive of tbose by the government of the United
Slates and by this State, advanced from $28,000 to $52,000, and
the demand on the Bank for specie, was comparatively sma~I;
that subsequent lo the peace, and the resumption of specie payments, no e:x; lra0rd inary demand for specie was experienced by
this B a11k, from individu a ls; but the confidence in this in,;tilulion ,
rt ppe a red unaffected by the suspension of specie payments during
tl1e period of war; that on the 21st of April, 1817, the notes of
this Bank, exclusive of lts Branches, then in circulation, amountEd to $417,000, its capital lo $559,000, it s dcpoei tes to $58,4 16;
that ~n the 30th ofDecember, 1817, the capital ofthis Bank was
'.3808,000, ils note5 were re du,c:ed lo ,$229,000 .; that on the 20th
of Nove mber, 18 t 3, the capital, exclusire of the Hran11hes, wa s
8635,000 ; its not es in circulation we1e reduced to $195,000;
deposites $27,00D. Since that lime the demand for specie has
co r,tinued, aud the not es in circulation at Ibis time, only amount
l o $161,000.. In the course of the present year; this Hank alone,
exclusive of its Branches, has imported from New Orleans and
from. the Eastward of the All eghany, in specie, $240,000; fto m
the first of Janu~ry, 1818, lo the 20lh of Novemb e r, this Diink,
exclu sive of its Bra11cheB, has paid in specie, about $250,000, of
which sum $82,000 ha~ been paid to the Bank of the United
States since th e tir.t of.June last. Notwithstanding these importa tions, the capital of the Bank has been reduced below \rhal it
was in I he spring of 181 7; that. from the 30l~1 of August to the
20th of November last, the sum ofninety-five thousand dollars had
'.J.een drawn in !l(lec1e f1:om this Ilank exclusive of the rnms drawn
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from its Branches; that at the time of the su&pension of specie payments on the 20th of November last, the balance due and liquidated from this Bank and its Branches lo the ollice of discou[1t and
deposile of the United States' IlankatLexington, was$196,000,
and the notes held and unreported, were estimatec;l at a considerable sum; that the amount of the demand at, and imn:iediately
before the suspen&ion of spe~ie payments, by the oflices of the
Bank of the United States at Lexington and Louisville, upon the
Bank of Kentucky and its Branches 1 11mounted to the ~um of
$409,000, induding :fr55,000 in s-pecie, drawn from the Branch at
Louisville; that pwi ng to the d ifficql ties and embarrassments of
the times and app:uent distress of the commnnity, by the abs.traction ofa considerable portion c,f the circul:iting medium of the
co\l.ntry, and the increased pressqre and embarrassment antiripaled, should the Banks attempt a speedy collection of their funµ $ by
the curtailment of discounts, balances had bee11 suffered to run
on intere~t at tbe offices of the B:rnk of the United States, an4
some of the :$ranches of the Bank of Kentucky, calc\J\atingon a
continuance of their interest account~, were not prepared to pny
their balances to the Bank of the United Stales upon fl short notice; that the cashiers of the offices of the Bar,k of the Uni tee:\
States at Lexington and Louisville, were instructed by the board
of directors at Philadelph1a, to put an end to the intere,t acUpon being incounts, and coll ect the b,dances without delay.
formed of such instructions, the Brink of .Kentucky appointed a
committee, who addressed a letter to the Cashier of th e omce of
cliscount and deposite at Lexington, requesting information
whether any, or what indulgence c0uld be gi,ven for the balances
due? What measure will be pursued with such pap~r as is now,
or may hereafter be received, by said office ofdisceunt, &c'? Tbe
reasons and motives for making the inquiry is the pressure produced hy the iuflux of their paper, &c. They closed the lette r
by making a proposi tion to pay one third when due, one third in
t hirty days! and one third in sixty dflJS, with inte rest. To which
the Cashier of the Branch Bank of the United States at Lexington, returned for answer that he was willing to receive the bal ances "in good bills" at six!y and ninety days, drawn by individuals and endorsed by the Bank; but that he was prohibited by
pis "instructions" from granting time, &c." Upon receiving this
ans1Ver the Bank of Kentucky su:'pendyd specie payment~.
Shortly after, an arrangment was entered \nto by wbich the Bank
was permitted to pay at the rate often per cent. every sixty d"llys,
with interest. That at the next session of the Legislature tl,ereafte r, the acting Governor, in hi5 message to the Legi slat ure, ag:-iin
nqtices this s~bj ec l, an extract of which is here given: "Per
".1it me, before I close this address, once more lo call your allcnj1on to~ subject winch I ihink of vital importanc;e lo tpe St11te.
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The subject to which I :=d lude is the tw~ offices of.disc~un.t and
deposite located by the Bank of the Umted ~tates 1~ this State.
These institutions, it is believed, have contnbuted 10 no small
degree, to produce the embarrassments experienced by many .of
our good citizens, by cashing the paper of the Stale Bank and its
l3ranches, and thereby restrnining them from that freedom of
banking operations, wl1ich their capital an~ credit justify and the,
commercial 1ransactions of the country req lll re. The revenue ot
the State, it is also believed, has been considerably reduced, and is
threatened with still further reductions, by the operation of those
otfices 1 Jf such, upon examination, should be found to be the injurious effects of those institutions upon our citizens, and upon the
treasury ofthe Sl<1te, it behoves you, gentleme1~, to enquire if
their bl~d influence may not be legitimately counteracted. The
Stale should not underrate its power to repel maligr.ant influences
fro m abroad, more than to promote beneficial influences at home.
The power to preserve itself~ and to promote the prosperity of
t he community, is inherent in sovereignty, and the State should
not hastily or lightly surrender it. But much as we reverence
t he institutions of lhe mitional govcrnmenl, and respect their inc umbent~, is it not due to lhe character of Fovereignty, that the
S tnles who possess it·, ehoul<l enquire into this matter; should asse rt their right to exercise it, and relinquish it only npon the most
thorough conviction lhat it has been ~nrrendered by lhe States
to the 11ation ?" "Again," says the rictingGovernor, "the State
has been reslr,1ine<l by rnjljnction from collecting the laxes imposed by the act of the Legislatnrc, npon those offices. How far it
isc:c,mpatibl c with the dignity of the supreme pow er of the State
to bP. ma11a cle<l, restrained or propelled, by persons clad with autho rity by the nation, il behoves the State to ascerlarn. This,
gent lem en, is a subject of mighty import; it involves noth;1,g less
tli;1n the sove reii_;n ag~ncy of the St:-ites; for if 011e department of
t he national go vcrn111cnt may usurp tl,e sovercig11ty of lhe States,
an d another de partment consecrt1te the usurpation, Ly pronoun•
1:ing it cooelitut1ooal, then is the tenure of sovereignty by the
Stales a fit subject for de rision. The principle lbat any portion
?fits s~prcme power mu st be tamely surrendered b_y a Stale,
Ill obedience to a decree made by th e usurper, sanctifying in one
~haracter wh,~t be hnd usurped in another, cnn never, it would
seem to me, be conceded by a rnlional people." And aguin,
says the acting µovernor, "the truth of the position that
money is power, is acknowledged by all tlie eltmentary wri ters upon the science of government, nnd exemplifiP.d, practically,
by all the govornqients of which history furnishes any record .
The capital of this Bank is thirty-five millions of dollars, will;
11owcr of issuin~ bills t9 the amount of one hundred and five
¢illions, an ai~ount ~reatcr, it is behevGQ, than can be whole,
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somely circulated for half a century to come. The president and
directors, consisting of twenty-five, are lo direct and control this
mighty mass of circulating medium-the entire money u;:ed by
the American Republics-Republics in mime only, for, nccording
to the position above staled, the president and directors o.f this
institution are to govern the nation. They direct and control
the money, and of oourse, possess the power of the nation. This
Bank, then, is to be a disguised aristocracy, enormous in stature,
and invincible in strength. It is even now attempting, while an
i nfant, to strangle the St a les, and the nation, though destrned to
be its next victim, has uttered, in smiles, its approbation of the
horrid deed. It may be thought that I speak too plain on this
subject. Disguise is not one ofmy habits; duty bids me speak,
and the importance of the subject demands that I should speak
plainly. I do believe !hat the existence of the Rank of the United Stales is incompatible with republican civil liberty."
Your committee also find, that du ring the same session, an act
passed entitled ' I an act regulating the interest and recovery on
notes or obligations given to corporntior,is not created by a law otl'
t ,is Stale;" by which it was enacted, that any corporation not established by the laws of this State, was forbidden from taking or
receiving any greater or other interest, on any note, bill, bond or
obligation thereafter to be given, discounted or purchased, by any
of the offic.ers or agents of such corporation, than one per ceotum
per annum, upon the amo~nt of any such note, bill or obligation,
so discounted or purchased.
Your committee find, upon examination, that the Bank of the
United States has listed with the Auditor of public accou11t s,
real estate, lying within this Commonwealth, amounliug to
,$182,152. What amount they hold Ly mortgage, independent of
tbe above, your c.ommitlee are unable to state; they presume ,
however, that they hold in the lattE,r way, a coaEiderable amount.
Most of the real estate which they have listed, lies in Lexi1,gton,
Georgelo'Vn, Frankfort and Louisville, and th~ vicinity of those.
.
places.
Your committee thought it advisable to give the above exlrnct~,
in order that the Legislature might have the subj ect fully before
thorn, nn<l thereby see what has heretofore been done upon thi s
subject. )tis very evident, from the !lbove mem1ges of the Executive, and the various acts of the Legislature, that the people
of this Slate have viewed those oflices of discount and deposit,
as highly injurious to the interest and well-being of the country,
and that they were desirous in some way of getting clear of them.
Your committee will not enter inlo an investigation of the
causes of complaint. They believe that the statement made by
tl}e Bank of Kentucky, furnishes of itself sufficient el'iclence
that those causes of complaint were well founded. But ind epen·
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d-ent of that, your committee are constrained to indulge the presumption, that the executive and representatives o~ a free and
enlightened people, would not be heard to complam from time
time, of the evils and mischiefs of those branches, unles5 ample
cause did exist. Could we indulge in the belitf that those complaints were without cause, it would do but l!ttle honor to_ the
virtue i'lnd intelligence of the people or their representatives.
But Kentucky is not the only State that has been heard to complain on this· subject. Pennsylvania, South-Carolina, Ohio, and
your committee believe several other States, have been all loud
in their complaints agains.t the usurpations of the B1111k of the
United States and its branches. But surely it must be within
the knowledge of every inteUigent man acquainted with the
~i tuation of the country since I 817, that th rough the instrumentality of those branches, an ample circulating medium, furnished by the Bank of Kentucky, was virtually cut off by those
offices cashing their paper, and the people were thrown into great
pecuniary embarrassment and distress; indeed, we can trace the
_origin of our relief measures to those unhappy times.
Your committee have not the means of ascertaining what number of tenants the Bank of the United States has in this Sta!e.
They can only presume, that from the quantity of real estate, they
have a number. Nor has your committee deemed it necessary
to enquire whether the officers and agents of the two oflices of
discount and deposit in this State have exercised any influence
over their tenantry; but certain it is, that all experience provef,
that in proportion to the dependent condition of men, they are
s ubject to lhe influence and control of those who have power over
them. This position is as forcibly seen in that of landlord and
tenant, as any other; and is th e re not just cause of alarm, when
we find that a corporation, possessed of a capital of thirty-five
millions of dollars, is almost daily engaged in accumulating the
real estate of the country, by receiving the same in pay ment of
debts due them, and thereby extending their power and influence
to every class of the community? A wise statesman will prevent
evils by a just and rational anticipation, and not wait until some
overt act is committed before he begins to act. Dt.it how idle
would 1t be in the G e neral Assembly, to call for proof of the actings
and doings of the officers and agents of a corporation, when all that
is done by them is done io conclave. The mischiefs might be
great, but yet, no direct or po~itiv c proof could be adduced, more
particularly, (as is the case with the United Slates' Bank,) whe re
the corporati on or its otlicers are without the control of the Le
gislature, or any other authority of the State.
Your c0mmittee ca nnot forbear noticing an event of a recent
date. The subject to which they allude, is a suit which was commenced and prnse~uted in the name of Wayman and Clarke
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again~t Southard and Starr, in the United States Circuit C•rnrt,
7th Circuit, Kentucky District. That case involved the validity
of the statutes of tbis State, in relation to our replevin, execution
and endorsement laws. The case was adjourned to the Supreme
Court of the United States, for their det1sion; and allhough this
case was purely between individuals, yet Mr. Sergeant Hnd Mr.
Cheves, the reg11lar coumel for the Bank of the United State~,
attended to, and argued said c<1use before the Supreme Court,
for the plaintiffs, and whir.h resulted in the decision of said court,
Mr. Cheves staled lo Mr. Geo. M. Bibb,
nullifying those laws.
that he was employed by the United.Slates' Bank, to nppear in
said cause; and your ~ommittee herewith submit the correspondence had with Mr. Bibb in relation to that alli.iir. Jloweve1•
justifiable the Bank might be, in pt·osecuting or defending snits
brought for or agarnst her, yet surely none can justify, but all
must deprecate their interference in a contest be tw ee n individuals, for the avowed purpose of vacating the laws of the State.
Your committee will not further dilate upon this subject. Th e
only measure which your committee deem necessary to presen t
to the consideration of the present General Assembly, is an amendment to the constitution of the United States, proposed by the
Legislature of the State of Pennsylvani:-i, which is in the follow•
ing words: "Congress shall make no law to erect or incorporate
any Bank, or other monied institution, except within the District of Columbia; and every Bank or monied institutioP., which
shall be established by the authority of CongreFs, shall, togeth er
with its branches, be confined to the District of Columbia." This
proposed amendment was presented to the Legislature of this
State at the session of 1819, and will be found in the Jou rn11I
of the House of Representatives, page 42. Your committee recommend the adopt ion of the following resolution:
R esolved by the Senate of the Commonwealth of K entucky, Th::if
il is the duty of this house, at as early a day of this 1<ession as
practicable, to lake up sa id proposed amendment, and act definit e·
ly upon the sa me .
SAMUEL DAVEISS,

WM. WOOD,
BEN. SELBY,
H.B. MAYO,
JOHN L. HICKMAN .
FRAK Kf'OllT,

~:

No,·ember 19, 18 .25,

-

As Chairman ·of the Committee raised upon that part of the
Go-;;ernor's· message relating to the Bank of the United Stales, l
will ask the favoF of you to state, wh e ther Mr. Serge11nt and Mr.
Cheves, the attorneys for the Bank of the United St:;iles, did not
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a ppear and argue the ca~e of Wayman and Clark against Southard a nd Starr, before the Supreme Court of the U11itPd States;
and did not one or both of said coL,n~cl inform you, that the_v were
em ployed by the Bank to ctppear in said cause? Did not said
ca use involve the validity of the replevin, endorsement and executio n laws of this State; and did not the above nam r d co11nsd appear on the side of the plainlifE:, to nullify and vacate our laws~
Please to slate all you know upon this subject.
I am, respectfully, yours,
SAMUEL DA VElSS, Ch'n.

George Jll. Bibb 1 Esq.

•r
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FRANKFORT,

November 21s t, 13':15.

Sir:

In answer to your le tter of the 19th, addressed to me, I sblte ~
That the questions, as adjourned from the court of the United
States fo1· the seventh circuit and Kentucky district, to the supreme cou rt, in the c<1sc of Wayman and Clark against Southard
nnd Starr, did involve-I st, The application of1he exe cution laws
of Kentucky to executions i~suing from the federal cour:; 2d,
'\\· het her the execution laws of Kentucky, re lati\'e to endorst'ments
fo r bnnk notes, were not nncon~titulional and void, as repugnant to
the con stitution of the United Slates and of the Slate of Kentucky; 3d, whether all the lw.vs of K~ntucky, allowing the defendants in executions to enter into rC'plerin bonds, were or were not
unconstitutional and voicJ-as will be seen by the report of the
case, 10th Wheaton, p. 2.
The questions, as adjourned in the case of the Bank of the
UniteJ Stales v~. Efalstead, did involve the app licability of the
law of Kentucky requiring properly under execution to be sold
at not less than three fourths of its value, unless the plaintiff con
sented to take bank note~, to executions from the federal court,
and the constitutionality of that law-as will be seen by the re•
po rt ofthc ca ·e, 10th Wheaton, p. 51.
The questions adj ourned in the O1se of the Bank of the Uni led
Slates ,s. January, involved the like questions 11pon the law of
Ken lucky abolishing imprirnnment for debt, as will be seen by the
short nole of the cast, I 0lh Wheaton, p. 66, note a; but more fully,
· by reference lo the record of tl ie adjourned questions.
The rule of the supreme con rt requires of connscl to present to
the court, before Rrgument, a printed statement of the case. The
statements were furnished by the counsel in tbe;;e three cases, on
behnlf of the plaintiffs and defen dants, and were interchanged between the opposing counse l. Without detailing all the heads and
subdil'isions of proposed argumetil,, they may be thus classed :
The counsel for plainlitfa asserted that thf' execution lnws of thri
S'tnles, enacted since 1789, were not applicable to the execuL,un .
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in riuestion, issued from the federal cou,rt; 2dly, that the laws of
Kentucky concerning endorseme11ts, replcvin, valuatio11 o( properly, and abolishing imprisonment for debt, were unconstitutional
and void. The statements by th e counsel for defe ndants, asserted
the app li cability and validil.Y of those laws to the execut~ons in
q11 e ·lion.
Altho11gh lhe three cases did not stand immediately succeeding
the o 1e to I he ot he r, un the docket, yet when the case of W ayma11
and Clark was called, the other cases were abo taken up, and all
thref! hearrt 1ogcth1~r.
After the counsel for the pbinlifl\ Mr. Sergeant, had concluded
his obse rvatio ns on the first head, that the laws of Kentucky did
b ot ap ply to the executions of the fede ral cour,t, the Ch·ief Justice
iuformt.!d the cou11se l that tl~e court desired them to confine their
arg1rn1t:nt lo that point, whirh was preliminary, and might render
tl1c discussion of the other u1111ece~sary; that after the decision
upon the fir,l point, the court would hear the argument on the
cons ti l u tional q uestiom, if i l should not be sl!perseded by the j udgmenl on the first point.
_\Jr. Scrgeaut is the regular and standing counsel for the Bank
of the United States, in the ,upreme court. He was noted on the
d ocket as couusel for the plaintiff~, in all three of these cuses, and
appeared as counsel before the court in a ll. Mr. Cheves 1s noted
with Mr. Sergeant, as the counse l for plaintiffs, in the case of
Wayman and Clark vs. Southard and Starr, but not in the other
tw o, as appears by a copy of the docket now before me. Mr •.
Cheves did inform me that he appea red at the iustance of the
B.tnk of the United States, and appea red in all .
Very respectfully, your fellow citizen,

GEORGE M. BIBB.
Samuel Daveiss,

&q.

Chairman, &,·c.

Whereupon it was ordered that the public printers forthwith
print 150 copies thereof, for th e use of the Senate; and the resolut10n therein contained was laid on th e table for consideration •
.Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, made the following
report,to wit:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under
consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come to
the following reso lutions thereon, to wit:
R esolved, That the pcti! ion of Samuel D. Wallman, praying to be
divorced from his wife, Ca tberine Waltman, be rPjectecl.
Resolved, That th e petition of John W. Brite, praying to be divorced from his wife, Fanny Brite, 1s reasonable ; and that the
chairman of this commillee report a bill for that p,urpoEe, to the
Senate.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
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Whereupon ]\fr. Smith, from said committee, l'cported a biH for
the divorce of John W. and Fanny Brite; which passed toa second reading, whe n, on motion, the rul e, constitutional pro, ision
and second reading th ereof were dispensed with, and th e bill \la S
referred to a se lect committee of Messrs. Muldrow , M. H. Wic-kliffe, Howard, C. H. All en and C. All;rn, for amendment •
.Mr. Faulkner, from the select committee to which was referred
so much of the Governor's mers<1gc as re lat es lo the militia , &c.
reported th ereo n a bill lo amend the mil it ia law ; which passed lo
a second re ading.
The foll 0w in g messages were received from the Hou se of R ep:rcse ntalives, to wit:
By Mr. Stephens:
Mr. Speaker-The House of R epresentatives have pa~sed a bill
which originated in that h ouse, en lili ed "an act to amen d the
ac t establishiug the town of Covington, a l the mou th of Licking ;"
in which th ey requ es t the concurrence of tLe Senate.
By Mr. Wood son:
.Mr. Speaker-The H ouse of R ep rese ntati,es have passed a
resolution which ori g ina ted in that h ouse, entitled "a resolution.
instructing the Senators, and re qu esting the Represe nt at ives of
this State in Congress, to me th e ir exe rti ons to indu ce Congres&
to di vi de thi s State into at lensl three F ede nil Court districtst in
which th ey reques t the concurrence of the Senate.
By Mr. Thomasson:
J'J.Jr. Speaker-The House of R e presen tati~·e.s have passed a bill
which originated in that ho use, e ntill ed "1111 act m <1 kin g pro·
v ision for the ke epers of lun atics in certain cases;" in which th ey
req ues t the concurrence of the Senate. They ha ve agreed lo
a men dment s made in th e Senate, lo bills which originn!ed in that
house, of the fo llo wing tit Jes, to wit: An act for the ben efi t of
Richard Apperson; an act lo reg ulate !he appropria ti on of fine s
and forfeitures in certain counties in this Commonwealth; an act
to a.ll ow addili.onal justi ces of the peace <'lDd constabl es to sundry
counties; an act to compel the owners of warehouses and in specti ons to keep th e re in sca les and wcigb!s made of cast iron, or
pate nt bal a nces. Th ey have also passed a bi ll which ori ginated
in th e Senate, e ntitled "a.n ac t to es labli sh the town of Ath ens ;"
and have disagreed to a bi.II which also originated in the Senate,
e ntitl ed_" an act for tbe ben elit. of ]::lizabetb Pow ell."
On motion of Mr. J • .!\li en, th e report, documents and resoluHo m of th e select comm ittee to wh i,ch was refe rred that part of the
Governor's messa,ge which relates lo the Judiciary of this State,
a nd which were sp.read a.t 1.ength on the Journal of yesterday,
we re !a ken n p; and the resohrtions. being twice read, Mr. Beaty
muvcd to lay the report, &c. OJl the table for the prcseu1 1 which
was neg.atived,
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Mr. Denny movod to strike out the firbt resolution, and insert
another i11 lieu th e reo f.
Whereupon Mr. C. Allen offered the following preamble anc1
resolalio11, to wit:
Whereas the committee on ea much of the Governor's message
as relate~ to the Judiciary, have, without the knowl edge of the
Senate, entered into a corresponden ce with the Judges of the
Court of Appeals, ar,id requested them to resig11, f}nd hare reported to this houEe the responses of the Jnd ges, together with their
commentari es thereon. Cpon a review of the proceedings of
said cbrnmittce, theircorresp omlence with the Judges and their
report on the same, the Senate being convinced that the proceedings of said committee are 11ot warranted by the constitution or by
legislative usage·, and that the report does not present to tho
house a propersubjec t for legisla tive deliberation : Tperefore,
Re~olved, That said report be laid on the table until the (irst day
ofMa rch next.
Which being twice read, the mover proposed to lay the same,
together with the report, &c. on the table for the present; which
was negatived.
The que lion was then taken on postponing the report, &c. as
contemp lat ed by Mr. C. Allan's resolution, until the first day of
March, and it was decided in th e negative-Y eas 11, nays 21.
The yens and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Yancey
and C. Allan, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs . C. Allan, Beaty, Faulkner, Howard, Lockett,
Muldrow, Pope, J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
JYt,ys--Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Davc>iss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsyth e, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
O'Bannon, W . B. 0-Bannon, Selby, Smilh, Stephens, T. Ward ,
Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
The question then recurred on the preceding proposition.
Tile first resolution, as proposed to be stri cken out by Mr.
Denn)'S motion, together with the substitute offered by him, were
then read as follows, to wit:
First resolution. · "Resolv€d, That th e General Assembly of
Kentucky hr.reby solemnly protest against the exercise of all judicial power by John Boyle, William Owsley anti BenJamin Mills,
as being not 011ly contrary to law and the constitution, but also
contrary to the peace and good order of society."
The sub81itute. "Resolved, as the npinion of this Gen(!ral Assembly, Tllat the Pxerc1se of j 11 dicial power by the honorable William T. Barry,.l:ime ~Haggin,.Jo hn Trimbleand Rezin Davidgc,
or the hou orabl e John Boyle, William Owsley and Benjamit\
Mills, under existing circumslqnce s,. would be inexpedient. "
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A division of the question being called for, the question was
first put on strikiug out, and decided in the affirmative-Yeas 18,
nays I 6.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cockerill
and Denny, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messr~. C . Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Denny, Faulkner,
Garrard, Howard, Hugh es, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Ste phens,
J. Ward, T. Ward, White, i\l. H. W1ckiifle, R. Wickliffe and
Wood.
Nays-Mes;;rs. C.H. AHen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Dweis,, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Mayo, P. N. O'13annon, W. B .
O'Bannun, Se lby, Smith, Worthi. gton and Yancey.
The question was then taken on the aJoption of the substitute
for said first resolution, aud the same was adopted-Yeas 20 1
navs l;.i.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carneal
and Cock e rill, were as follows, to w\t:
Yeas-Mess rs, C. H. ' Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Daniel ,
Daveiss, D en ny, Dndley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, Stephens, T. ·ward, Wood ,
Worthi ngton and Yancey.
Naps-Me;;srs. C. Allan, Beaty, Cockerill, Faullrner, Garrard,
Given, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Selby, J. Ward, White,
M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe,
The question was then take n on concurring with the committee.
in the last resolution attached lo said repor.t, and the same was
concurred in-Yeas 27, nays 8.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
and Carneal, were as fo llows, to wit:
Yeas-Mess rs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal,
Ct}ckeri ll, Daniel. Daveiss, D enny, Dndley , Ewing, Faulkner,
Forsythe, Garrard, Given, Hughe;;, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N.
O'Banno n, W. B. O'Bannon, P ope, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Howard, Lockett, Slephens,J. Ward,
While, M. :fl. Wi<:kliffe and R. Wickliffo.
When, without any qnestioo being taker. on concurring in the
. report anrl resolutions as amended,
·
The Senate adjourned.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 18:!5.

The Senate Rsscmbled.
Mr. Given pre,enled the petitions of sundry indi,·iduals, on beha lf of William Bowland ;:ind Samuel Gray, pray ing a donation of
land to sai d Bowland a nd Grny; which we re rece ived , read and
referred to the committee of proposit ions and grievances.
Mr. Ewing, from the cornmitlce of propositions and grievances,
reported a bill to establi sh the county ofSharp; which pa ssed to
a ser:ond reading, ·wh en, on motion, th e rule, constit utional provision and second readiog thereof were dispense d with, nnd the
said bill was referred to a select committee of Mess rs. Ewing,
Worthington, Dnvei ss and Given, for amendment. From whirh
c ommittee, Mr. Ewing shortly therer1fler reported the sa me with
amendments; which being concurred in, th e said bill, as amended, was ordered to be engro,sed and read a third time 011 tomorrow •
.l\Ir. Garrard, from the select committee lo which was rcfem~d
a hill which originated in th e House of Representati,,es, entitled
" an act to establish the county of Laurel ," reported th e sa me
without ame ndment; which being read a third tim e, it wa s
R esolved, That said bill do pass, al)d th at the titl e lhereo( be as
a for~said.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Garrard inform th e House of R eprese nta tives thereof.
- Mr. P. N. O'Baanon, from thecommitl ee raised for that purpose,
re ported a bill to legalize the proceediu gs of William Hi ckman
and Orson Morrow, of Simpson county; which passed to a secon d
readir,g, when, on mot~on, the rul e, ,consl1tutional proYi s1on and
further readings thereof were di spensed with 1 and the sao1e being
engro~sed, it was
R es@lved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. P. N. O' Ba l)non carry the sa me to the House
of Represe ntatives, and request their concurre nce.
Mr. Beaty, from the committee raised for that purpose, report ed
a bill for the benefit of Elijah Combs, of Perry county; which
passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, cons~ilutional provision and further readings lhereofwere dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed, it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th e reof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty carry the sr1me to the Hous.e ofRcpe11,
s'eutalives, and request their concurrence.
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Leave was given to bring in bills of the followi~g tilles to wit:
On motion of Mr. Given-1. A bill for the benefit of D. Roulett,
shenffof Calloway county.
And on motion of Mr. Denny-2. A bill to secure the faithful
collection of fines and penalties,
Messrs. Given, £wing, Lockett and Worthington were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs •.
Denny, Pope and T. Ward, the second. From which last comm1ltee, Mr. Denny reported said bill, wnich wa£, for the presenti
passed over.
On motion of Mr. Cnrneal, a bill which originated in tbc House
of Represenlativess, enl;tled "an act to amend the act establishing the town of Covington, at the mouth of Licking," was taken
·up and passed to a second reading; when, on mot ion, the rule,
conslitJJ tional provi5ion and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and said bill was referred to a select committee of Messr5-.
Carnea l, Denny and R. Wickliffe, for amendment.
l\lr. Beaty, from the joint committee raised to examine and
report the situa tion of the Register's office, reported as follows,
lo wit:
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representatives, appointed to examine and report the slate of the land-office,
have performed the duty required, and report as follows: That
they find transcribed from the Virginia land-office, 27'3 bundles of
surveys, nently lab e lled, with an alphabet; also, 15 bundles containing the caveated and defective surveys on which gran ts have
iss ued; 4 bundles caveated surveys, 2 bundles defective surveys,
and 1 bundle of surveys mi splaced from their proper bundle-all
neatly labelled, and recorded in 11 volumes, well bonnd, with a
co mpl e te a lphabet. Two bundles of warrants locnted and mi 3laid, 1 bundle copies of wills; 16 volumes, the record of grants issued on the aforesaid surveys, in good order, with a complete alphabet; the record of military warrants from the Virginia landoffice, in 2 volumes, with alphabets and in good order; a list of
Virginia treasury warrants in 2 volumes; the record ofpre-emption warrnnts in 1 volume, containing the record of warrants under
the proclamation of 1763, with alphabets and in good order;
comn-.issioners' certificates granted in 1779 and 'SO, in 3 volumes
with alphabets in good order. The sale books of non-resi dents)
lands for the yea rs 1800-1-2 and 4, have a new alphabP.l-the
boo ks are somewhat worn. The books in which the sales .of
1805-6-7-8- 9-10-11-12-13-14-1 b- I 6-17-1 S-19 and 20 r1re recorded, th ey find in good order, with alphabets. Two volumes
in which surveys have heen registered since 1792, in good order.
Th e sa id surveys are tied up in 144 bundles, neatly labelled, with
an alphabet. The record of these surveys, together with the record of s0me grants, is ir-i 10 v11lt1tnes, with an alphabet in good
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order. The grants issued on the aforesaid surveys are in 20
· volumes, to which th e re is an a lph abet in good order. The surveys upoH head -ri ght claims a re neatly reg iste red in 3 volumes,
wilh 2 a lphabets, on e of whi ch is somewhat worn. The head.righ t plats and certificates of survey are filed in 307 bnnd lcs, nea tly labell ed, and reco rd ed in 17 vo lumes, with 2 a lphab ets in good
onler; the g ra n ls issued thereo n, reco rded in 27 volumes, w e ll
b oun d, with two a lph abets in good order. The lan d warrant s
issued und e r the act of 1300, the surveys and gran ts on the enme,
as also the T ell:co s ur veys and g rant s, are in two volumes; they
arc registered in 1 volume, the original su rv eys li ed up in 12
bud le~, and neat ly labe ll ed-a ll in good ord e r. Nine bundl es
ce rtificate s on wbich warrants have issued; 7 bundle s ce rtificates
of sale of non-residen ts' hinds, on whicb deeds have ;sstied; l bunhie Attorney-Gcnernl'o opinions to the Regi ster; 3 bundles coun ty
court certificates; 8 bundl es caveats since 1792; 4 bundl es cavea ted surv eys si nce 17 92; 2 bundles of surv eys not regi stered for
want of fees, sin ce 171:l:l; 1 bundle of defective surveys since 1792;
31 bund les of vouchers, on which the late Kentucky brnd wa rrants
]rnve issued, all labe ll ed and in good order; 1 volume containin g
the surveys und e r th e proclamation of 1763, with an alphabet; 2
volumes 0f certificates g rant ed in 17 96, and 3 volumes in 1798,
with alphabetti; Anderson and Croghan's military entry books, in
2 volumes, \Vith a l phabe ts; the transc l'ipt of Lincoln entries, in 2
volumes, w1lh an a lph abP. t in good order; May 's entries, (so c,dled,) transcribed in 5 rnlumes, with 2 nlph abet5 in good order; 1
volume of Green'e d e puty registe r of surveys m:,de previous to
Jun e 179 2; 1 volume reli nqu ishments, in tolerabl e order; a list
of Kentucky warrnnts issued under the act of 1814, rind lbe subsequent acts, in 2 vol umes, and the record of ~aid warrants in 8
volumes; the original surveys made on said wa rrants arc tied up
in 199 bundles, nea tly labe ll ed, and record'ed in 12 volumes, well
bound; the grants issued thereon, recorded in 18 volumes, well
bound, will' an ali,ihabet in good o rd er. Said surveys ,He neatly
registered in 3 volumes, with nn alphabet in good order. Three
volumes in which CR\'eats are recorded, with a lplrnbets; 11 books
of original en tri es from tbe coun!y of Faye tte, neatly lrnnscribed
in 4 volumes, we ll bound, with an ul ph abet in good order, agreeably-to an act of asse mbl y approve d 5th January 182 1!. l book of
original en tri es from the county ef Mercer, 1 from Bourbon and
1 fr om Nelson, have been ret urned by the surveyors of sai d counties to the Reg; ste r's office, at_;"ree nb ly to .th e requisi ti ons of an act
approved February 12, 18~0- all of which hooks ofen1ries are in
order fit lo be used. The surveyor of Jefferson coun ty ha s failed
to return the original entries of that county to the land-uffic e, ns
yo ur committee have been inform ed by the Regi ster. One volume of milita ry ,grants for lands we-s.t of the Tennessee river; 1
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volume in which the surveys of that land arn registered, and l
volome in which they are recorded. The surve_ysare neatly lied
up in 2 bundles. One volume in which certificates of sale of the
lands we8t of the Tennessee nver are recorded; one volume of
grants issued thereon; one volume of Henderson's field notes,
(lh is book is not well bound;) one vol•irne in which surveys of
land south of Walker's line are recorded; l volume of grants; l
vo lnme in which the same are regiotered-Rtl in good order. The
surveys of these lands are tied up in 2 bundles, uea1ly labelled .
One vol a me of the li st of warrant~ for lands south of Wulke:r's linel
and l yolume in which those warrants are reco•·ded.
Yo\ commitle find, as their ob,ervation will enable. them to
speak that the books and pnpers of this office are in good order,
excep · such as hRve been injured by continued use, and they believe i due to the Register, to say that the office is well kept.
Your ·ommi ttee are satisfied, from ac lual examination, tha l l he
busine s of the office, in some of its branches, has very greatly increased. Since the red uction of the price of land warrants lo five
dollars per hundred acres, the demands for t~em have greatly
multiplied.
The lands south of W diker's line lrnving been
brought into market, is a sou ice of new employment to the Register; and the sal~ of lands west of the Tennessee river has grratly
added lo the business of th at oilice. From this increase of busines3, and from the consequent necessity of multiplying the number of clerks in th a t office, or of an increased applic.:ition on the
part of the Register :rnd the clerks now employed, your committee are unanimously of opinion that the salary of that officer
ought not to he redu ced.
Yo11r committee are assured, that tlie Register is put to much
trouble, from being compelled to attend, or to send a deputy, under the command of writs of rnbprena, to give evidence, issued by
the order of the sever::i} circuit courts of thi s Commonwealth. It
is believed that no prejudice would result to suitors, from the
passage of r.t law requiring them to take the depo~ilion of the
Register, in those cases in wl1ich his te&timony may be thought
important.
All wliicb is respectfolly submitted.
From the Senate,

Jl.f.JlRTDV' BE.11 TY,
JJJJ!fES TV.l:lRD,
H.B ..MAYO.
From !he House of Representatives,
J ..JIil. MCONNELL,
J. TV. BAINBRIDGE,
WILLJ.llJ14 SPJJLDIJYG, JAJl'lES 1'JJRLETQJ\,~
E. F. NUTTALL,
J. H. SL.fl UG l-JTER,
'TEPIIEN JlfULLINS, JOJJ.:{ PORTER,
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Mr. Da vei~s, fro1Tl the Relect com mi llee to which was referred
a bill for tbe benefit of Jamc·s Rouse, reported the same with an
ar!Jitional 8ection, hy way of amendment; which being twice
rea d, wa~ concurred in, and tl)e bill, as amended, ordered to be
!'Pad n third lime "n lo-morrow; when, on motion, the rule, conslilulional provi$1on and third reading thereof were di spensed
with, and the same being engr,,ssed, it was
RPsoherl, That ~aLd bill do 1rn s,, and llrnt the title thereof be so
amend ed as lo read, "an act for the benefit ef James Rouse and
other•."
OrrlPrerl, Thal Mr. Lockett 01rry the snme to the House of
Re[Jresen talivc:s, and requ est their concurreoce.
Ou m1Jtio11 of M 1. Stephens, leave wa s given him lo report a bill
for the appropriation of the rnrplus funds of mi li tia fines in the
hnnd s of th e payma ste r of th e 59th regiment Kentucky militia;
whic:h was thereupon reporteJ and passed to a second reading,
when, on motion, the rule, constitulional provision and further
readi 11gs thereof were di pemed with, and the same being engr,)5sed, it was
Rl'.solveri, Thal said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as·
afuresflid.
Ordered, That. Mr. Stephens carry tl)e same to the House of
.
Repres~ntc1tivei,., and reques t their concurrence.
A mt~s~age from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secrelar\':
Jlfr. Spenker-1 am directed by the Governor, to lay before th e
Senate a mes r1ge in writing.
On moti on ©f l\ir. J\luldruw, said message was taken up and read
as follo.ws, lo wi l:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
T nominate for your advice and consent, James Clark, Esq. as
Attorney for the Commonwealth i11 lhe 9th judicial district.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 9, 1 825.
Resolved, Thal lhe Senc1te do advise and consent to said nomination.
Ordered, That l\lr. Muldrow inform the Governor thereof, the
sarn e being duly certified.
A ffi<' i'sage from the House of Representali ve~, by Mr.New:
.Mr. SpeokP. r-1 am instructed by the House of Rerresenlatives,
to inform the Senate, that !hey are now ready to pro cee d to the
election of public oflicers; and that !he same rules will be purrnecl in conducting th e rnme, as heretofore; lo which they desire
the Senate may agree.
Whereupon the same were agreed lo; and the elertion of a
. Treasnrer being fir tin order, Mr. Given nominated Mr. J a mes.
Davidson as a suitable person to fill that office; Mr. Yancey nom-
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inated Mr. Willinm T. Smith; Mr. White nominated l\1r. Georg-e
B. Knight; Mr. W. B. O'Ba11non nominated Mr. WilliHm P.
Hoper; Mr. Carne;-il nomir,ated Mr. Joseph Smith, and l\lr.
Daveiss nominated Mr. Samuel South.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform th e House ofRepresentati,·es ,
thereof, and that the Senate is likewi5e rendy to proceed~\ ith
said election, subject to the rules desired by that house.
A message from the House of Rcpre~entHtives, by Mr. Yantis:
.M,·. Speaker-I Hm directed by the T-:lou~e of Repr~$entati~·es,
to inform the Senate that th e same gentlerne11 stand III FJomination be/ore that housP., for the office of Treasurer, as reported
from the Senate; and that they are now ready (o proc-eed, by a
joint vote, to said electio11.
· Whereupon the Senate proceeded to a vote) which was foun d
to stand thus:
F'or JV/r. Davidson-Mes~rs. Beaty, Faulkner, Garrard, Given,
Hickman, Ho" ard, Lockett, Pope, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward a11<l
R. Wicklilfe-12.
For Jl,Jr. iV. T. S ,nilh-i\lessrs. Cockerill, Smith and Yancey-3.
For Air• .l0iight-Messrs. C, H. Allen, J. Allen, Denny, Mayo
and Wbite-5.
For Jl/r. Roper-Messrs, Hughes, W. B. O'Banuon and, T.
Wnrd-3.
For .Mr. J. Smilh-i\lessrs. Barrett, Carneal, Crutcher, For•
sy the and l\luldrow-5.
For Jllr. Sou/h.,-~ essrs . Daniel, Daveis~, Dudley, Ewing,
P. N. O' Bannon, l\'I. II. Wickliffe, Wood and Worthington-8.
Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing, Y<1ncey and Crutcher be appoint·
ed a commi[tee on the part of the Senate, to meet a committee on
the part of the House o( Rcpre eutatives, to compare the joint
vole and report the result to th e Senr1le.
After a short time, Mr. Ew ing, froro said committee, rep0rted
that the committee from the two houses bad met and compared
the joint vote for Treasurer, and the resn lt was found to be as
follows, to wil: Fur .Mr. Davidson, 44; for Jl,fJ', W. T. Smilh, 8;

Jl)r JVlr. Knight, 20.; for JIIr. JJ,upu, l 7; for .Mr. J. Smith, 25 ; for
Jl;!r. South, I 9.
From which l'epo rt, it appearing that n.eithcr of th~ foregoing
gent leme n had ohtained a majoritJ of all th e votes given, (the
number being 133,) Mr. W. T. Smith, havi11 g the smallest. num·
her, was drop,ped, anc~ the Senate proceeded to ballot agc,1in,
·
The second vote was found to stand thus :
Por Jllr. Duvidsun-Messrs. Beaty, Faulkner, Garrard, Given,
Hickman, Howard, Lockett, P.ope, St;lby, Stephens, J. Ward and
·
R. Wickliffe-12.
For Mt, JCnight-Messrs. C; T-T. Allen, J. Allen, Cockerill:,
:Penny, Mayo, Sqiith, White and Yancey-8.
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For .Mr. Roper-Messrs. Hughes, W, B. O'Bannonand T. Wnrd
-3.

For Jllr. J. Smilh-:\ilessrs. B<lrre tt, Carneal, Crutc.her, For~ytbe
and Muldrow-5.
For Jr1r. South-Messrs. D an iel, Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, P. N.
O' Bannon, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Wo,•thington-8.
Ordered, That the same comm itt ee compare and re port the
j oint result; \"•hi ch being re ported by Mr. Ewing, frn'(Tl ~aid com·
lee, was as follow 8, lo wit: For .lllr. Davidson, 48; fur Mr. J. Smich,
27; for Jll r. ICn ight, 25; for JUr. Roper, 1 7 ,• for fl_r· South, t 5.
It again appea ring that ne ithe r of the candida tes hfld o~taincd
a majority of the votes g iv en, (to wi t, 133,) and Mr: So uth hav ing
obtained the sma ll est num be r, he was dropped, ~n d the Sena te
proceeded to a third ballot; which being taken, was found to
stand as follow ~, to wit:
For .Mr. Davidson-Messrs. Beaty, E-v ing, Faulkne r, Gar1•;ud ,
G iven, Hick~an, .flowa rd , Lockett, Pope, Selby, Stephens, J .
Ward, M. H. Wi ckliffe and R. Wir.kliffe-14.
For Mr. Kn1jdit-Mcssrs . C. H. Allen, J. A llen, Cockeri ll , Daveiss, Denny. Dudley, Mayo, S.mith, Wh\te, Wood, Worthington
~nd Y ancey-12.
For Mr. R ,per-Mess rs. C. All an, Daniel, Hughes, W. B. O 'Bannon and T. Ward-5.
Fur Jl1r. J. Smith- Messrs . B,a rrett, Carneal, Crutcher, Forsythe and P. N. O ' ffanno n-5.
And the same commi ttee hav ing been direc ted to compare and
reporl th e joint vote, reporl ed, t hro ugh Mr. Ewing, th e following
1·es1tll: Fur Mr. Davidson, 90; f or Jl1r. J. Smith,. 3 1; for .Jllfr.
ICm«hl, 32 ; fu r Jl:Jr, Roper, 20.
Th e number of votes given betng 133, and Mr. .l;loper having
the small f's t number, he was dropped; and it c1ppearing that neither candidate had yet oblai1 1ed a majority, the Senate proceeded.
tob all uta fourth t imc,the re,u ll of wh ich wasasfo llow s:
Fur Mt". D11vidson-M~, ,rs. C. Alh-111, Beaty, Ewing, Faulkner,
Ga rrard, Giren, Elirkma11, Howard, Hughes, L ockett, W. B.
O'13anno n, Pope, Selb,r, Stephens, J. Wa rd, M. H. Wiak li ffe and
·
R. \Vi ck liffe--17.
For .Mr. Ifn~~ht-Mess rs. 0 . H. All en, J. Allen, Cockerill,
D ,111i,,l, Denny, Dudley, For~ythe, Mayo, Si;i:iith, T. Ward , While,
Wood, Wo r th in gto n ;-ind Yanccy-1 4.
J,1,r J,J,. J. Smilh--Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Crutcher and P.
N. O-Ba:111011-4.
Tlie s? me comm ittee lrnv ing examined a nd reported tbe joint
vo te. it stood 1h11;;: Fur Mt. Davidson, 59; for Jli,-, Kw'ghl, 43 ;
fur .Mr. J. Smith , 29-the 11umber of votes given, being I :J L
Wlw re 11po11, it again appearing that a 01<1jority of all th e votes
6h'e°: lud not bee~ ob tained by e~ther c ~,tldida te, and .fy.1.r. ~.
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Smith having the smallest number, he was dropped, and the Seoq(e proceeded lo ballot again; which vote stood a follow~, lo wit:
For JVJ,,. D avidson-M e,s rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher,
Davei ss, Ewing, Faulkner, Garrnrd. Giv1:n, Hirkman, Howard,
Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow, W. B. O'B,innon, P ope. Selby, Ste·
phens, J. Ward, M. f-I. Wickliffe and R. WickliffP-21,
For Mr. Knight-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, B11rrett,
Cockeri ll , D11ni el, Denny, Dudl ey. Forsythe, Mayo, P. N. O'Banpon·, Smith, T. Ward, While, Wood, Worthington and Yancey16.
The srime committee having compared the joint vote, reported
jt lo be as follows, to \'it: For JYI,-. Davidson, 7 5; for Mr. Knight,
59.
Whereupon, it aµpearing that James Davidson had obtained a
majority of all the votes given, (the number being 134 ,) be was dei;lared by t~e Speaker to qe duly elected Treasurer of this Slate
for the ensuing year,
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. New: ·
Mr. Speaker-The House of R ep resentatives are ready to proceed to th e e lection of a Public Printer; and I am instructed to inform the Senate, th at MPssrs. J acob H, Holeman and Robert
Johnston stand in nomination for that'of\]ce, in that house.
Whereupon, the same gentlemen being nominated in the Sen•
~te, (the first by Mr. M. H. Wickliffe, the secon d by Mr. Dudley,)
and a similar message being returned to the House of Representatives, the Senate proceeded to vote for said officer. The vote
1:Jei ng taken, stood thus;
For Mr. Efoleman-Messrs. C. Al111n, C. H. Allen, Beaty, Car•
neal, Crutcher, David son, Denny, Faulkner, G11rrard, Given,
Hickman, Howard, tinghes, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Stephens,
J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and R. \"i'ickliffe-21.
Far Mt. Jalinslon-MesHs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Mayo, P. ~. O'Bannon, W, B.
O'Bannon, Selby, Sm ith, T .. Ward 1 Wood, Worthington and Yancey-17.
Ordered, That Messrs. Dudl ey and Gi\'en be appointed. a committee on the parl of the Senate, to meet a committee on the part
of the House of R ep resen tati\'c~, and to compare and report the
joint vote; the result of which, Mr. Dudley shortly thereafler reported to be as follows, to wit: For Mr. Holeman, 81; for .Jlfr.
John ston, 54. .
Whereupon, it appearing that 13.5 votes had been gi\'en, and
Mr. Holeman having obtained a majority of that number, he was
declared duly elected Public Printer for this Commonwealth, for
the e n~uing yeRr.
Th e Senate then prepared to proceed to the election of a Pres i~cn~ of the Bank of the Conimonwcalth of Kentucky; and the fol•
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lowing gentlemen were put in nomim1tion, to wit: By Mr. Daniel,
J,.f". Dnvir/ White; b_v Mr. Howard, Jllr. John J. Jl1a,·shull; by Mr.
D,tveiss, .Mr. Dnnil'l Weisig<'r,
0.-derP.d, That Mr. Howard 111form th e Hou,e c,f Representatives of the foregoing nr,minatio11s, a11d lhnt the Sena te is rea dy lo
procred to s:iid election.
message from the House of RepresPntntires, by Mr. Hardin:
JI!,·. Speriker-1 am directed by the House of Representntives,
to i11form the Senate, thnl they are ready to proceed to lhe election of H president of the Bank of ll1e Commonwealth of Kentucky,
and llrnt the same gentlemen stand in nomination in that hou se, as
in the Senate.
W hcrcu'pon the Senate proceeded to. snid election, and the vota
Etood thu~:
FiJt J1f,·. WhitP--Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cork•
erill, Daniel, Dudley, Ewing, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, \V. B.
O'B,rnrion, Pope, St!by, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and Yancey-16.
For.Mr. JVarshall-Messrs. C. Allan, BPaty, Carneal, Crutcher,
D.1vid~on, Denr.y, Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Howard, Lorkett,
JVJ ,ddrow, Stephens, White, M. H. Wickliffe an·d R. Wickliffe16.
For J,J,·. Weisiger-Messrs. Daveiss, Forsythe, Hickman, Smitll
and J. Ward-5.
Otdei-ed, Thal Messrs. Denny and Dnveiss be appoi.nted .a comrr,i ttee to meet a commit tee on l he pa rt of the House ol. Rep rcsentaf i ves, and to compare and report the result of the joint vote.
From which committee, Mr. Davciss reported the following as the
result of the joint vole, to wit: Fur .Mr. Murshall, 62; for .l',J,·. White,
53 ;· for M,·. Weisiger, 1 8.
From which report it appearing that neither of the gentlemen
before named had obtained a majority of all the votes given, (the
number being 13 3,) and that Mr. Weisiger had the smallest numa
ber, he was dropped, and the Senate proceeded to ballot again ,
the resu lt of which was as follows, to wit:
For J1ir. White-Messrs. C. H. Allen, .J. Allen, Barrett, 8ock_erill, Daniel, Davciss, DudleJ, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughe~, Mayo\
P. N. O'Bannon~ .W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,\
Wood, Worthington and Yancey-20.
For .III,·. M,mhall-Messrs. C. Allan, BeRt)', CarneRI, Crutcher,
Davidson, Denny, Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard,
Locket!, Muldrow, Stephens, J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe
and R. Wickliffe-! 8.
Upon a comparison by the same CO!l]mittce, and report of the .
joint vote, it was as follows, to wit: For Afq·, .Marshall, 72; for.Afr.
W/,1,ite, 63.
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From which report, il appearing that Mr. l\'forshill had ohtc1ined a majority, th e Speaker declared him duly e!f·rted President of
the Bank of the Comm onwealth of Kentucky for the e1Jsuir,g }Car•
.Mr. Hughes mover! for lc'nve to record his name on the first
ballot for Presidl'!nt of the Commonwealth's Bank, in favor of Mr.
Wei~iger, be having been absent when the vote was taken; and
the que lion being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. (The said application was mRrle before the committee io
compare the first joint vot<>, had reported.)
A message from tbe House of Representatives, by Mr. Breckinridge:
· J,J,·. Speaker-I am directed by the House of Representatives,
to inform the Senate, that, having cl osed th e e lec tion of Pre sident, th ey are now ready lo p-roceed to the election of Directors
of the Ba Bk of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; arid that the fol)owiri gentlemeq stand io nomination in that house, lo wit:
l\'les rs. Benjamin B. Johnson, Dixon G. D ed man, Robert Johnston, Gervas E. Ru sse ll, JoFeph G. Roberts, Jacob Swigert, William Gerard, Francis P. Blair, Thomas Triplett, Willis Field,
George B. Knight, Price Nuttall, William Smith, William O.
Butler, James D owning, Benjamin He1Jsley, Lydd,dl Wilkinson,
J obn Wright and A. S. Parker.
Whereupon Mr. Dudley nominated Mr. John M. F'osler, and
Mr. C. Allan nominated Mr. Jamee G. Dana for said office.
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the House. of Representatives thereof, and that the Senate is also ready to proceed to said
election.
The Senate then went into said clecti9n, the result of which
was as follow~, lo wit: For Willi~ Fi~lcl, 36; Pric-e Nutlnll, 25;
William O. Burler, 3G; George B. Knight, 36; Benjamin B.
Johnson, 2,1; Robert .Johnston, 29; Joseph G. Robert~, 22; Gervas E. Russell, 22; Francis P. Blair, 22; Thomas Triplett, 2.5;
Willi;cim Gerard, 31; Dixon G . Dedman, 10; Jacob Swigei:I, 26;
John lVI. Foster, 10; John Wright, 20; James Downing, 11;
James r-.... D ,1na, 5; William Smith, 12; Benjamin Hensley, 14;
Lyddall Wilkinson, 12.
Ordered, That Mc~sro, Faulkner and J. Allen lJe appointed a
commttlet; to compare and report the joint vote.
From which committee, Mr. J . Allen short ly thereafter reported a~ fo llow s, to wit: For Willis Field, 122; PriceNut!all, 71;
William O. Butler, 12 3; George B. lCnight, I 29 ·; Benjamin B.
J ohnson, 63; Robert Juhnston, 114; J oseph G. Ruberts, 62; Gert'Qs
E. Russell, 64; Francis P. Blair, 62; Thomas Triplett, U8; William
Gerard, 115; Dixon G. D er/man, 65; Jacob Sv:igert, 102; J ohn .M.

Foster, I 8; John Wright, 67; James Dou•ning, 61 ; Jam e.• G. Dana,
12; William Smith, 62; Ben;arnin Hensley, 69; Lyddall Wilkinson,
,1}8; Addison S. Parker! l.
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Whereupon lhe Spea1{C r declared the following gentlemen duly elected, (each h::iving a majority of all the voles g iven.) to wit,
George B. Knight, -William O. Butler, Will is F ield, William
Gerard, Robert Johnston, Jacob Swige rt, Thom::is Trip lett, Price
N111.ta ll ,Benj::1min Hens!e),Lyddall Wi lkinson, John Wright and
Dixon G. Dedman, to serve as Direc tors of the pr incipal Bank of
the Commonwealth of Kentu cky, during the ensuing year.
And then the Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1825.

I

The Senate assembled.
On motion of Mr. Given, a bill which originated in the House
of Rep resentatives, entitled" an act fu rther regulating the sale o(
vacant lands west of the Tennessee river," was taken up and passed to a second reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional
provision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and
the said bill was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Given,
Ewing, Faulkner and P. N. O'Bannon, for amendment.
On motion of Mr. Beaty, a bill which originated in the House
of Representatives, entitled "an act making an allowance lo
Thomas S. Page," was taken up and passed to a second reading;
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and further
readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
ResolveJ, That ~aid bill do pass, and that the tille thereof be as
aforesaid.
OrdP.red, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, a bill which originated in the House
of Representatives, entitled "an act further to regulate the Bank
of the Commonwealth," was trrken up and read a third lime, as
heretofore amended; and the question being taken on the passage
there.of as amended, it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 30,
nays 2.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen and Cockerill, were as follows, lo wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C . Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty,
Cockerill, CrulcbPr, Daniel, Dave 1ss, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner,
Forsythe, Given, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B.
O'Bannon, · Pope, Se l by, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward,
White, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood, Wortlnnglon and Yancey.
JYays-Messrs. Davidson and Howard.
Ordered, That l\1r. Daveiss inform the Home of Repre$entati ves
thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
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Messages were received from the House of Representativee,
:rnnounciug :he passage of bills which originated in that house, of
the followin~ titles, lo wit:
.
By Mr. Walker-An act supplemental lo the act for !he formatio n of Russell county.
By l\lr. Elliston---An act C3lablishing the !own of Williamstown,
in Grant cou11t\'.
Awd by !\Ir. ·Nuttall-An act lo allow an additional constable
lo Hcury county.
1n each of which the concurrence of the Senate was requested.
l\lr. E,ring asked leave to bring in a bill to amend the charter
e3tab li sliing the Cornmur,wealth's Bank; and the question being
taken on granting Lue said leave, it wns decided in the negativey cas I 2, oa ys 20.
The yens rn1<l nays being required !hereon by Messrs. Ewing
anq P. N. O 'Bannon, were as follnws, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Davci~s, Ewing, Garrard, Given,
Howard, Hughes, Ma,ro, P. N. 0-Bannon, Pope, Selby and Wood •
.Ni1ys-l\Iessrs. C. Allan, Barrett, Be..ity, Cockerill, Crutcher,
Daniel, Davidson, Du d ley, Faulkner, Forsythe, Lockett,
B.
O'Da1111un, Smith, S teph ens, J. Wnrd, T. Ward, White, 1\1. H.
Wick liffe, Worlbington and Yancey.
Leave was given lo bring in bills of the following ti ties, tow it:
On mot10t1 of l\ir. Beaty-1. A bill to amend and explain the
aw establishing the Wilderness and Turnpike Road.
Aud on motion of 1\lr. Dudlcy-2. A bill to regulate and pre:itribe the du[y of jail e rs in thi Commo111vealth.
l\Ie,,&rs. Beaty, Garrard and Faulkn e r were appointed a commiltec to prep,1re and bring in the first; and Messrs. Dudl ey,
Denny, Pope, Howard and J. Allen, the second.
Billa of the following titles, which origir:ated in the House
of Hcpre;;entatives, were, on moti on , taken up and read !he first
time, to wit: 1. An act for the benefit of Tsriac C. Cheoowith; 2.
an act ~upplemental lo the act for the formatlon of Russell couo\Y; 3. an act to establish au election precinct in the county of
C lark; 4. an act to au thori8e the county court of G ra ysoo to api)Oint tru~tees lo Millerstown; and 5. an act for the benefit of the
widow an<l heirs of Thomas Blincoe, deceased.
On motion, the rule, constitutional p rov1sion and fu I ther readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, T hat said bills do pa~~, and that their re~pec!ive titles
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the House o( Hepre~enta•
lives of the passage of the fi1 st, ;1[r. Selby the seco1,d, l\l r. C.
Allau the tbird: 11,.r. Worthi1·gton the fru1 1 h, and 1\h. Sterher.s I.be
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A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Serret,:iry:
.
Jvl r. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to inform the Senate that be did, on the 9th instant, approve and sign enrolled bills
an d resolutions which originat ed in th e Semite, of tbe following titles, to wit: An act for ~be benefit of Jess e Alcorn; an act lo amend
:i act e nti tled" i'ln act for th e benefit of Daniel Trabue and others,''
,proved Jauu,ry 7th, 1824; an ictct to remove the location of
· lir sen t of justi ce for M'Cracken c0trnty; a n act (or the appropri11 1io11 of the surplus fund of militia fin es in the hands of tbe paym n, te r of th e 70th regiment Kentu cky militia; a resolution requ e,1 i11 ~ information of the Auditor, as to the amou11t of money
d ut> thi, Commonw ealth for the rn le of vacant a nd unappropriated
Ja11t.l. and reso lutions requiring i1Jformati011 of the Rece iver of
public rnnn rys west of th e Tenn essee rjver. J aln also directed
by the Go~ernor, to hiy befo re the Senate a message in writing.
On mfltion of Mr. J. All en, a bill ·for the benefit of Tho.mas
Hind s, &c. was taken up and rea d a second time, and ordered to
be eng ros~ed and re11d a third time on Monday next; wh en, on
mo1i,>n, fbe rul e, co11stit utiomd provision and third reading thereof w e r e di,peme d 1Ti th, and the sa me being engros~ed, it was
Resolved, Th at sai d bill do pass, and that th1:: titl e thereof be aa
aforesaid.
Or'.lered, That Mr. J. Allen carry the same to the House of
R ep rese ntati ves, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Denn} , from the select committee to wbich was referred a
bill which origina te d in th e Hou se of Reprcs en tatires, entitled
' ' an ac t to a mend the acts relative to the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road company," reported the same without amendment, and the said bill was ordered to be read a third time; which
bei 1g done, it was
RPSo!veJ., That said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof be as
afo re-a id.
Ord1red, That Mr. Denny inform the House of R epresentatives
thi:reof,
On motion of Mr. Denny, a bill to amend the law 0f conveyanring, was taken up and read a second tim e, and ordere d to be
e1tgrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Cockerill, an engrossed bill which originated
in the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of Massey Ander.so1t," was taken up and read a third time.
Resolved, That said bill do pa~s, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orderer!: That Mr. Cocke rill carry the same to the House of
R e prese ntatives, 11nd reqn es t th eir concurrence.
Mr. Da veiss read and laid on Llw table tlae following joint reso-·
lution, to wit :.
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Resolved by the General .flssembly of the Commonwealth. of lCentucky, That a joint committee, consisting of three from thr Senate
and six from the Hou se of Repre~enlalivcs, be appoiuled lo 1eceive from Samuel South, late Trec1surer, mid deliver 0ver to
James Davidson, the Trea surer elect, all !be books, papers, m, ,uey
and other fonds in the treasury, and take bi~ rece ipt therefor,
which they shall file with the Secretary of State, and a dllplicate
copy thereof with the Auditor of public accounts: Ptovided, ho,t 1•
ei•er, that no delivery shall be made lo the Treasurer elect, Ul'lil
he enters inlo oond with security, as required by law, .and takes
the necessa ry oath or oaths of office,
When, on motion of Mr. Dave1,s, th e rule was di,pensed with,.
and the said resolution was tak€n up, twice read and ad0pted.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the same lo the House uf
Represeutatives, and request their concur rence.
l\fr. Muldrow, from the select commitlee to which was referreda bill for the divorce of J.ohn vV. and Fanny .!?rite, reported the
same with a proviso, by way of amendment, which being !wile
read and further amended, wc1s concurred tn, and the bill, as
amended, was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on
Monday next;. when, on motion, the rul e, constilulio_nal provisi on
an d third reading thereof were dispeused with, and the same being
engrossed, it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and lh a t the title thereof be.
as. aforesaid.
OrderP.Cl, 'I'lw.t Mr. C.H. Allen rnrry the same to the Hou se
of Representatives, and reque st their concurrence,
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, the rep.o rt of the select committee [o
which wa s referred so much of the Governor's message as relates
to Lhe Judiciary of thi s Stale was again t.:!kcn up •
.Mr. Yancey moved a re-consid era tion of the vote by which the
substi tute heretofo r.e offered by Mr. Denny, was ado1}ted in lieu of
the first resolution offered, by tbe comniillee; which was there·
upo n re-considered-,-Yeas 20, nays 14,
, The yeas and nays being required thereof) by Messrs. Faulkner
and Daveiss, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. All e n, J. Allen, Barrett, C&ckerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughe~, Lorkett, Mayo, P. ~ ..
O'Bannon, W. B. O 'Hannon, Selby, ~mith, T •. Ward, , Wood, .
·wo rthinglon and Yancey •
.Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson,
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Howard,. Pope, Stephem, J. Ward, .
White and M. H. Wickliffe.
Mr, Daveiss then offered the following as a substitute for the
one offered by Mr. Denny, to wit:
Resolved by the Gen~r.al .flssembly of the Commonweallh of Ken·
lucky, That they hereby solemnly protest against lbe exercise of alt·
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judicial power by John Boyle, William Ow~ley and Benjamin
'Mill s, M being riot on ly contrary to law :rnd the constilntion, but
also, at this lime, highly improper; and tlrnt any attempt made by
sa id individual s, to tnke, by force, the paper~ fr om the Clerk's
office of the Court of Appeal s, w i II be viewed by this Legislature
as a violation of law and t be good o rd er of socict y.
And the question being taken on the ad0ption th ereof, il was
de c ided in the afftrmative-Ycas 18, nays l9, the Speaker voling
in the aflirmative.
The yeas and nays being re quired th ereon by Messrs. Cockerill
and Ewin~, w e re as follow s, to wit:
Yi·as-1\1. ess rs. C. H. Allen, .J. All e n, Ba r rett. Cockerill, DRnicl,
Dav eiss, Dudl er, Ewrng, Forsy the, Hue;h es, Mayo, P. N. O 'Ba nno n, W. B. O'Bannon, S elby, Sm ith , T . W a rd, Wood, Worthington and Y:rncey.

Nays-Mess rs. C. Al\an, B eaty, Carncr1l, C rutcher, Davidso n,
Denny, FRulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman , Howard. Lork e tt,
Mu ldrow, Pope, Stephens, J. Ward, White, M, H, WickliITe and
R. Wicklifft.! .
The question was then take n on conrnrring in thr re por t of the
committee, and it was decid ed in the affi rma livc--Yeas :20, nays
.

17.

1.
',

The ye,1s and rn1 ys h<'in g reqnired thereon by Messrs. Ewing
an d Cockerill, were as follows, t o w it:
t eas- Mes5rs. C.H. All en, J. Allen, Barrett. Cocke l'ill, Danid,
D::iveiss, Denn_y, Durll ey, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, l\'1.iyo, P. N.
O'B an non, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smilh, T. Ward, W0od,
Wortbi, :gton and Yancf'y .
Nays- Messrs . C. All a n, Beaty, Crutch e r, D:ividson . Faulkner,
G:un1rd, Given, Hi c km,111, How:ud, Lorkelt, l\luldl'cnv, P ope,
Stephens, J. Ware!, Wh i1e, M. H. W ickliffe and R. \'Vickliffe .
Ordered, That J\l r. J. A ll en ca rry the same to the House of
Rep rese nt at ives, and l'C'"J Ue,t th e ir concurrence.
W he re u pnn ~ r. Y l'lllcey mov e d th at the publir. printers forthwi lh pl'int 150 rn pi es of the repo rt, d ocnme n ts and resolut io ns, for
the use of th e G e nera l A•scmhly; and the q11 eslio n being take n
tberron, it was decided in th e affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 17,
The yeas an ti nar !wing requ ire d t hereon by Messrs. R. Wick·
liffe an d Yrtncey, wen' as follows, to wit:
y,.,l!s-YleQs rs. C.H. Alkn, .J. Alle:1, Barrett, Carneal, Cocker,
i ll, Dani e l, D a veisQ, D11dley, Ewing, F orsythe, H nghes, Mayo,
P . .'L O"Ba11nnn. \V , B. O ' Bannon, Step hens, T. Ward, Wood,
\V ,>rt 1ingln11 an rl Yancey.
Niys- '1 •s,rs. C. ,\!I an, Beaty, Crutche r, D av id son, Denny,
F}1t1lk11e r, Ga rrar d, Given, Hil'!{man, H o wa rd, Lock e tt, Mu ld row1
Pope J. Ward , White, M , ..ff.. Wickliffe and R. W icklitfe.
1
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Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representatives, that the Senate is now ready to proceed to the_ election of a
President and Directors for er1ch of the Branches of th e Br1nk of
the Commonwenlth, for the cnsu ing year, and report to l hat house
a list of the names of the gendcmen who s(;,ind in nomination before the Senate, to fill those offices. Which duty, Mr. Yancey
shortly thereafter reported he had performed.
After interclrnnging the usual messages, and ha\'ing ascertained
t he names of the gentlerr,en who slood in nomination in each
house, the election pro gressed; and Messrs. Ewi1Jg and Daveiss
were. appoi11ted ;,i committee on the part oftbe Senate, to compare
irn d report the joint vote; which, in a short time thereafter, Mr.
Ewing reported to be as follows, to wit:
for th e Branch localed at Flemingsburg, William P. Fleming
was elected Presiden t; and for Director~, G. W. Botts, J. D .
Stockton, W. Goddard, J. Alexander, Aaron Owen, Larkin Ander•
~on, John Dougherty, Ch:u]es Ward and James Morris.
For the Branch located 11t Falmouth, P. G. Kennett was elected President; 1111d fo r Directo rs, T. G. Hall, Jame, Wilson, James
Nailor, F. Chalfant, Absalnm Scurvin, Enorb Worthen, William
W. Southgate and James M. Preston.
For the Branch located at L exington, John Brand was elected
Presider,t; and for Directors, Andrew M'Clt re. D,wid l\l egowan ,
Thomas H. Pindell, Matthew Kennedy, Daniel M'C. Payne, David .Thompson, Et;jab Craig nnd Samuel M'Hatton.
For the Branch located at Wincheoter. James Anderrnn wns
elerted President; and for Directors. L. Grigsby, John Dudley,
C. H. Taylor, Charles C. Moore, WilliF Young, H e nry T. Duncan, Benjamin Straughan and 1,Vitliam Jones.
For the Branch located at Louisvill e, WordC'n Pope was ele cted
President; and for Director~, William RC'ed, Garnett Duncan,
James l\'l'Donald, -Samuel Q. Rirhard son, Cra, en P. Luckett,
Benjamin Helm, E. Miles, John M'Michen r1nd Abraham Field.
For lhe Branch localed at Princeton, John H. Ph elps was elected President; and fo r I)irectors, Joseph R. Given, Je remiah
Rucker, Mercer Wadlington, John S. A11derson, J.P. Campbell,
John M'Caughan, Robert C. Bigham and Sam uei Woodson.
For th e Branch locat ed at Greensburg, .John Barrntl was elected President; and for Din~ctors, Jo~epl~ Akin, E. Creel, Peter B.
Atwood, J ames Laslie. Ignatiu s H az le, Nathan Gaither, W. E .
Munford, Joseph Alexander, Jose ph G . .Hardin nod Hezekiah P.
Murrell.
For the Branch local ed at Hartford, Charles M'Crearv was
elected Pre~ident; and for Di recto rs, Cha des He11derson, Benj;;m111 Smith, J ,,h 11 H. lVJ'HenrJ, Rich,1nl L. Walker, John Field,
John Murr;iv, J nmes Hillyer, William Pollard, John Rogers and
Joshua H. Davciss.
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For the Branch located at Bowlinggreen, J. Loving was elected
President; and for Directors, Alexander Graham, James T.
Morehead, Joseph H. Smith, Asher W. Graham, Samuel Moore
'
Thomas Hale, William Carson and Thomas S. Slaughter.
for the Branch located at l\iountsterling, Henry Daniel was
elected President; a11d for Directors, Cuthbert Banks, S. D. Everett, T. C. Barnes, M. Thomas, Elihu Owings, J:. S. Oakley,
William \Vard and Samuel .May.
For the Branch located at Harrodsburg, B. Magoffin was electe d President; and for Di rectors, Joel P. W illiamsi- Christopher
Chinn,D. Sutton, Jesse Head, Thomas Head, Thomas E. West,
Jesse Coffee and D. L. M'Kee.
For the Branch located at Somerset, William Fox was elected
President; and for Directors, J. Grifrin, H. James, J0seph Porter,
C ha rles Hays, Benjamin Eve, John Chrisman, James '.('errill and
Adam Wilson.
Whereupcn the Speaker declared the foregoing gentlemen duly
elected.
Mr. C. H, Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, to
which was referred a bill which originated in tbe House of Representatives, entitled" an act for the benefit of Daniel Dougher4-y," reported the same without amendment, and the same was iaid
on the table for the present.
On motion of Mr. Denny, an engrossed bill which originated in
the Senate, P.ntitled "an act to provide for Yiewing and marking
a way for a turnpike road from Maysville to Lexington," was tak,
cu up, read a third time and the bla1Jk therein filled.
Resolved, That said brll do pass, and that the title thereof be
amended, by adding thereto the words, "thence in a direction lo
Nash vi Ile, and for other purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes carry the same to the House of Rep·
resentatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beaty moved to take up an engrossed bill which origrnated
in the .Senate, entitlAd "an act for the benef-it of Thomas Branscomb," which was thereupon taken up and read a third time; bu t
witho nt a question being takeu thereon,
·
The Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1825.
The Senate assf'mbled.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, the following messa ge from the Ex..
ecutive, heretofore received, was taken up, to _wit:
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Gentlemen of /lie Senate,
und of the House of Representatives:
There is in the office of llie Secretary of State, a r eceipt from
W. Wood, of tbe town of Frankfort, a copy of which is herPwith
transmilted, for fifty sets of the Digest of the Statutes, al $6 50
each. It does not appear, that any payment has yet bPen made
to the State, on account of them. Mr. Wood states, a~ J am info 1med, that Mr, Cuthbert. S. Anderson, who was assista11t Secretary at the time the books were received, and who defaered
them, was indebted to him on a private account; that the price
to be paid for them was assumed by him, and that l\lr. Wood was
exonerated. Mr. Anderson is since deceased, and without un·
dertaking to determine where the liability rests, I will only remark, that 1t la obvious lllflt the Stale has sustained a loss equal
to the value of the books, and that Mr. Wood, or the estate of
Mr. Anderson, should be made accountable.
The act of 1820, which authorizes the Secretary of State lo
sell and exchan~e certain books, "by and with the advice and
consent of the Governor," contemplated, in my opinion, that the
Governor should take care that no loss should accrue to the State
in such transactions. Under this impression, I have conceived it
to be my duty, to la.y this information before you, leaving it to
your discretion to adopt such measures in relation thereto, as you
may deem expedient.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 6, 1825.

Copy of Mr. Wood's receipt,
Received of lhe Secretary of Slate, fifty copies of the Digesl:
of the Laws of Kentucky, for which I am to allow the State $6 50
per set.
W. WOOD.
July 28, 1823.
Which being read, the siune was referred to a select committee
of Messrs. Dudley, Hughes and Faulkner, with leave to repor t
therec,n as the nature of the case may in their opinion require.
Mr. Beaty, from the. select committee to which was referred ,
on the 8th instant, a mem1ge from the Executirn CO\' tring the
nomination of Henry O. Brown as Circuit Judge for the second
judicial district, in place of John Trimble, resigned, reported
thereon the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the Sen rite do advi,e and consent to the nomination of Henry O. Brown as Judge of the second judicial district.
Which being twice read, Mr. R. Wickliffe moved to lay the
resolution on the table until to-morrow; and the ques:1on beinotaken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative-\ eas 22, nays
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. R. Wickliffe and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
l"e11s-l\1essr8. C. ~llnn, Beaty, Daniel, Davidson, Dehn;y,
Faulkner, Garrard, Hickman, Howard, Hughe~, Lockett, Mayo,
Pope, Stephens, J. VVard, T. Ward, VVhite, R. Wi<:kliffe, M. H.
Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey •
.iVi1ys-'."1essrs. J. Allen, Cnrncal, Cockerill, Daveiss, Dudley,
Ewing, For· y1he, Gi\'en and Selby •
.Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill which originated in the House of Represeutatives, e11titled
"an act to nmC-(1d the act establishing (be town of Covington, at
the mouth of Licking," reported the same without amendment,
which was thereupon ordered to be read a thin! lime; which being done, and the q ue~tion taken on the passage tlte reof, it was
Res@lved, That said bill do pass, and that the lille thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the House of Represcnta Ii ves thereof.
l\lr. Denny read and laid on th~ table the following joint resolution, to wit:
The constitution provides that" the judicial power of this Commonl"eallh, both as to matters of law and ec1uity, shall be vested
iu one supreme cou1 t, which sh;1ll be styled the Court of Appeals,
and in suclt inferior courts as the General Assembly may, from
time to time, erect and establish;" nevertheless, the spectacle is
presented, of two sets of individuals claiming each lo be Judges of
the Court of Appeals, and each exercising judicial powers. The
good people of this Commouwtalth expect, and the s ~ of th e
country imperiou sly demands of the present Legislature, the adop·
tton of such measures as will remedy the evils incidel'lt to this state
ef things; and this General Assembly being des irous lo exert all
the powers with whicb tbey have been clotted by the people, tu
produce that end,
Do tesolve, That a committee of six from each house be raised
for the purpose of conferring and devising such practicable means
as to them shall seem most expedient, iu order to settle the difficulties which now unfortunately exist in relation to the appe llate
court of lhis Commonwealth; and that said commiltlee report to
each house by bill or otherwise.
And the rule being dispensed with, the said resolution was
taken up, twice read and adopteJ-Y eas 28, nays 2.
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon qy Messrs. Denny
and 'f. Ward, were as fol10ws, lo wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C~ Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Daniel, Da·
veiss, David son, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, For$ylhe,
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, l\layo, Pope,
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J. Ward, T. Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, Wood

./\r,ys-l\.1eoer~. CockPrill and l\L JI. Wickliffe.
Orilercrl, Thal ].\fr. Dc11ny carry the same lo the Hou se ofRepres_c nlati,·e~, and reqnest their concnrre nce.
Mr. Given, from the committee rai sed for !hat purpose, reported a bill for the be~efit of Daniel Rowlc\t, surveyor of Calloway
co un ty ; which passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the
rnlc, constitutional provision and furtl1cr readings thereof were
dispensed wiib, and it was
Resolved, That. said bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof be aa
afo re,n1d.
Ordered, That Mr. Given cnrry the same to !he House of R ep·
resen tative~, and request (hei r concurrence.
::.\1r. Dudl ey, from th e se lect committee raised for !hat purpose,
reported a bill lo regulate and prescrtbe the duty of jailers in this
Commonwea lth ; whi c h pa sse<l lo a sct·ond reRding.
i\Ir. Hng hes, from the s{' lect committee rai~o cl for that purpose,
repor lcd a- bill to amend an act entit led ",w act to authorise G.
M. Bed1nger to build a bridge aero s Ma in Licking river, at the
Lower Blue Licks; which passed to a second reading, when, on
motion, the rnl e , constitutional provision and furt!Jer readings
tbcre of •v c re dispensed with, and it was
R esolved, That sai d bill do pass, and that lhc title thereof be as
~f,1resaid .
Orrlercd, Thnl l\lr. Hughes carry fhe same lo the House ofRepresenlati\'cs, and-reriue,t tl :f'i r concurrence.
i\Ir. GiH'n, from t he j oin ( comm ittee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined su:1dry enrolled bills which ori-ginated in
lite H ou:;e "f Il.t?preselllalirns, of th e followin!s titles, to wit: An
act lo reg DLi le the app ro prinlion of fines and forfeitures in certain
c;:i u11 tics in th is Commonwealth; an ac t for the benefit of Rich:1rd
App e rson and Dillard D.i ni r l; an act lo compe l owners of ware·
hou~l's alld i n~pecl ions lo keep therein ste~lyanls, or scales and
weights made of ca~t iron, o r pnlenl balances; an ad to est:1blish
the county ofLnurcl; an ;ic t supplemental to the act for the
for mation of Ros~ell county; an act for the benefit of Isaac C.
Che no wilh and ot hers; an ac t makin g an a ll ow:-i 11 cc to Thomas S .
Pa ge; a n net to uulhon ,c tl1e conn!:' co+trt of Grayso n to appoin t
tr ustees to Mill e rstown, and an act to allow ad<liti onal justices oi'
the pe;-ice and c,rnst:ibles to rnndry co unti es : Thnl the sa me were
tr uly e1,rolled, 11nJ signed by lhe Speaker of the Hou se of Reprc\ent;itive<,
\Vherenp on the Speake r of the Senntc 1-llrn affixed hi; signa ture
th e re to, and th e same were de livc re <l lo tbe prc,p er committee, to
be by lh ern !a id before the Go , crnor, for hi s appr0bal1 on and ei;:r--2
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nature; which duly, Mr. Given shortly !hereafter reported they
lrn<l performed.
On motion of M.r. Pope, an engrossed bill which originated in
lhe Sena le, entitled" an act to alter the lime of electing members
lo C0ng-re~s," was tnken up nnd read a third time.
RP.solved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti Ile thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orriererl, That Mr. Pope carry the same to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Hickman, from the select commitlee lo which was referred
a bill which originated in !he Senflte, entitled "an act to equalize
and regulate the revenue tax oft 824," reported the same with a
substitute in pilrt, in lieu of the original bill.
The originfll bill was read as follows, to wit:
vVherni\s, by an act pns.;ed !he 14th of December 1824, further
lo regulate lhe v;ilnation of tax:1ble property in this Commonwealth, great inequality has been produced, by the different con·
struclions put upon Mid law, or by inattention lo its provisions;
some commissioners · having marle snch valuation at a low specie
valne, while others have valued in the currency, at double that
amount: For remedy whereof,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentuc!cy, That it shall be the duty of the commissioners in the
sevenil co11nties in this Commonwealth, 'l"ho valued and returned
a liot of laxahle property in 1825, for collectinn in 1826, on or before the first day of April next, to go into the clerks' offices and
make a correction in the valuation by them so made, of the books
there lodged for the use of the connty and for the sheriff, and affix
to such valuations and books their value in specie on the 10th
day of March last.
§ 2. Bl? it J,1rlher enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks
where such alterations or re-valuations are made, to have the
same copied and compared with the original, and certify the same
to the Auditor of public accounts, on or before the - - day of
- - - next; and it shall be the duty ofthe Auditc,r, where such
alteration are ma de, to settle wilh the sheriffs of such counties
accordingly.
§ 3. Be it j,ll"th er enacted, That the counly courts, where such
alterations are made, shall cerlify a reasonable allowance to such
commissioners, under the laws regula:ting compensation for making
oul the original books.
The substitute proposed to strike out all of said bill after the
enacting clause, and insert the followrng in lieu thereof~ lo wit:
Thal it shall -be the duty of the sheriff of Bourbon to deduct
twenty-five per centum of the amount charged on ~he commissioners' books for said county for 1825, and the Auditor is authorised
and directed to settle with the sheriff aforesaid, accordingly.
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Mr. Denny moved to lny said hil1 a11d amendment on the tahle
unti l th e first day of Junf• nrxt; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the a/Hrm"ltive-Yeas 11:i, nn_ys 15,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
and Denny, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Denny, Du<lle.y,
Ewing, Forsythe, Given, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby,
Stephens, White, Wol'lhington and Yancey .
Nays-Messrs. C . Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Dar iel, Davei$S, Davidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett,
W. B. O'Bannon, T. Ward and Wood.
And so the said bill \,·as rejected.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hnrdin:
J\Ir. Spenker-The House of Represent atives have una1 imou~ly
concurred in a resolution which originated in the Senate, entitled
' a joint resolution providing for th·e c1ppointment of a committee
1
of conference in relation to the Court of Appeals," and ba,e ap·
pointed a committee on th e ir part.
Whereupon Messrs. Denny, Hughes, P ope, J. Allen, Ewing
and Yancey were ;-ippointed a committee on the part of the Senate,
pu rsu;-int to said resolution.
A mess;-ige from the House of Representc1tives, by Mr. Prince:
Mr. Speaker-The Hou,e of Repreoentatives b:we received of·
ficial information that the Gov e rnor did, oh the 9th in,tant, ap·
prove and sign enrolled bills :ind a resolution of the following titles,
to wit: An acl to alter the time of holding the Wa~bington county
court; an act lo compel free persons of colour to \' ork on rontls
a nd highways; an :'let lo authorise the sa le of certain ground in
the town of Russe llville; an act further lo ree:ul;-i\e the town of
Nicholasville; an act to alter the time of the ;111nual meeting of
the General Assembly; an acl lo change the place of voting in
the eastern precinct of Hardin county; an act to extend the li mi ts of the town of Mountste rling; an act to authori$e the trustees of
the Lewis Ac;-i<lemy to se ll the la nds belonging to that institution;
an act to remove th e ~Lat of justice of Oldhc1m co unty; c1u act to
amend an act entitled ";-in act to provide for the running and
m;-irking of the county line between the counties of Owen ;-ind •
Grant; an act for the benefit of Jacob Renner, and a resolution
appointing joint committees 1-0 eu1mine the several offices, the
Penitentiary and the Bank of Kentucky.
A messc1ge from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Wade:
J)lr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have paose d a bill
which originated in that house, entitled "an act for the benefit
of William B. Harrison," in which they request the concurrence
of the Senate; and they are now ready to proceed to th e e lection
of a P1:esiden~ and I;)ireclors of the Bank of Kentucky, on the paiit
of the Stale,
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Whereup on th e Senate resolved to procceJ lo s:iid election.
Mr. Carneal nominated Mr. John Harvie as a suita ble pe r~ on to
fill tho office c,f Pres id en t of said Bnnk.
Mr. David:;on nominated th e-foll owing persons for Directors, lo
wit: l\Jessrs. Charles Julian, Charles Mile,, Robert Alexnnder and
John Morri.s; 1\ifr. Beaty nomrnated Willi;-im Robinson; Mr. l>u rlley nominated Dani el ,Veisiger, and 1'lr, Hi ckman nominated Peter Dudley.
Afler inl erch;rnglng mess:iges with lhe House of Repre senfatil'es, the election progr esse d; and Mess rs. Carnea l anu Ga rn1rd
were appointed a comm illee on th e part of !he Senate, lo rompar(:
the joint vole, whi ch Mr. Carnea l sho rtly thereaft e r rcporled lo
be as follows, to wit: F or Pres ident, John Harvi e had recei rcd
an. unanimous vote; fo r Directors, Daniel 1Ve isigcr 74, Pet e r
Dudley 94, Robert Alexander 99}, Clrn rl es Mil es 8Q, Charles
.f ulian 22, John Morris 40, and Willi:1m Robinson JO.
Where upon the Sp ea ker declared J ohn Harvi e duly e lect ed
President of lhe said B nnk, nnd Dani el Weisiger, P e ter Dudley,
Robert Al exander and Charles Miles, Directors th ereof, for tbe
ensuing year.

I
t I

Mr. H ughes asked leave to bri ng in a bill proricli ng fo r rebuilding the Capitol ; nnd the que_f ion bein g 1;-ik en on granting
suid lca ve, ilwasd ecid ed inthe11 ltirma tiv e-Yeas 19, nays 15.
The yeas and nriys be ing req uired thereon by Messrs. Cockerill
and Yance y, were as folloivs, to wi l :
Yens-M ess rs. C. Allan, Barrclt, Carneal, Crutcher, Danie l,
Dudl ey, Ewing, For;:_y th e. Garrnrd, Hi ckman, Howard, Hughc f..1\layo, lUuldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, 1-V. D. O'B:mnon , J. Ward, T.
Ward ;-ind White.
J' 'i,ys- :\Jessrs . .f. Ali e n, Beaty, Cockerill, Dnveiss, Dnvidson,
Denny, Fnulkner, Given, L ocke tt, P ope, Selby, Stephens, Wood.
Worthin!!ton and Yance,,.
O,·dcr~rl, That l\iessrs.JIIughe,, Dudley and EwiAg be nppointed a committee to µrep;-irc 11nd bring in said hill,
The fvll0wi11g messages were recei1ed from the House of Rep
reseulnt ive,, to wit:
.
B y Mr. Th omasson:
Jll,·. ·speaker-The House of I cpre,r11tafives ha,;e pa,srd n !,ill
which orig in:-il rd in tlrnt Imus<', cnlilled "an act wpp lC'rn entnl
to the acl c->nlitled nn act ro rcmo,·c the ,cat of ju~li rn cf OJJh:im
counl_v, ap pnn- ed Dercmbcr 9th, 1326;" in which tlicy req uest
the co11cu rrcnce of th e Sena le.
By Mr, Dyer :

J1/r. Spr-ake r-Tbe Hoilse of Repre$c nta{ives ha,·c passed n
which 01igi na led' in !hat house, Pntilled "an act to a mend th e
penal la ws of Ibis Commonwealth;" in which they request thr
c.onc urrence of the Senate.
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By Mr. Maupin:

Jll,·. ·s11enlrnr-The Honse of Represent,1ti ves have passed a_ bill

which originated in the Senate, en tilled "an act for 1.hc benefit of
Jo hn Richey, of Allen county;" anrl also, a bill which oliginated
in the Senate, entitled "an act to all.er the mod e of taking in li!lts
of taxable property," with an amendment; in which amendment
they requc:il the concurrence of the Senate.
Bv Mr. Yantis:
Jl,Jr. ·speoker-The Honse of Representative have concurred in
the adortion ofa reso luti o11 which ori ginatr<l in th e Senate, entitl ed "a rernlution rela ti ve to the Treasurer elect for the ensuing
yea r;" and have nppointed a committee on 1.hcir part, to perforn~
tbe duty contemp lated by said resolution.
Whereupon Messrs. Daveis;,, M11ldrow and Dnniel were appoin ted a committee on th e part of th e Sem1le.
By Mr. Lee:
.Mr. ·speulcer-The House of Repregen~.-ilives lrnve concuned in
amendments made by the Senate, to n bill which ori gi1rnted in
thnthou se,e ntitled "an act to alter the mode ofappointin~trustees to the Fleming Academy," with amendments, ir. whic~ they
ref] nest I he concurrence of 1be Sen:i te .
Dills which originated in th e House of Rcpresr,ntative~, of th e
fol lowing titl es, we re severn ll y rend the first time, to wit: 1. An
net lo add a pr-Hl of Caldwell county to the county of Trigg, and
fo.r other purpo::es; 2. an act for the benefit of John Smoot; 3. an
net supplemental to the ac t enlilled "an act to remore lhe location of the seal of justice of Oldham county,·' approved Dlh December 1825; 4 . an act lo allow th e In dependent Banks further
time lo settle their concern~, and for other p11rpo es· 5 :in net for
the benefit of William B. I-forrison; 6. an act for the benefit of
William N. Potts; 7. ltt'l act t~ .1dd a pnrt of Pulaski lo the county
of Whitley; 8. :in net establi,hing the lown of WIiiiamstown, in
.
G rnnt county.
Whereupon the rule, conslitutionnl provision and ru·rther rendings of' the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, !5th, Glh and ~th were dispensed with~
:ind 1l was
R esolved, That said bills do p,m, and that their respective ti lie s
be as aforesn1d .
Orrlererl, Thal Mr. Given inform the House of Ilcprcsentatives
of the passa~e of th e first, l\lr. Crulcher the second, Mr. Howard
the third, !\Ir. P. ~- O'Bannon lhc fourth, 1\fr. Dudley Lhe Gftb ,
i\lr. Mu ldrow th e sixth, and l\l,. F'or~ythc the eighlh .
The rule, cons ti tu tiona I provision and ser.ond reading of the 71h
were dispensrd with, and th e said bill was referred to a sel ect
co mmittee of~fcm·s. Howard, Beat_)', Garrard and Fnullrner, fol'
amendment.
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Engrossed bills which originated in the Senate, of lhct. following
titles, were severally rend a third tim'3, to wit: 1. An act for the
benefit of Thomas Branscomb; and 2. an acl for the benefit of
DlVid White.
Resolved, That said 1'iills do pass, and that their ti lies he as aforesaid.
9rrletr.d, That Mr. Beaty carry the first, ,1nd Mr. Cockerill the
seco nd to the House of Represenlalives, and request their concurrence.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1825.

I

I.

The Senate i'lssemhled.
On motion of Mr. Smith, a hill which originated i11 the Honsa
of Representatives, entitled" an act concerning chc turnpike road
from Geor~etown to Cincinnati," was taken up and pas cd to a
second reading; when, 011 motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second reading thereof were di spensed with, and the
said bill was refe rred to a select committee of Messrs. Smith,
Carneal, Forsvthe, Barrett and Hickman, for amendment.
On motion ~f Mr. SP.lby, leave was given him to bring in a bill
to allow an .a drlitional justice of the peace to the county of Casey;
and lVlessrs. Selby, Beaty and Faulkner were appointed a corr.mittee to prepare and hring in the same.
From which committee, Mr. Selby shortly !hereafter reported
the said bill, which passed lo a second readrng; when, 011 motion,
t he rule, constitutional provision aod furtl1er readings thereof
were dispensed wi(h, and it was
R es(!)lved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered,. That Mr. Selby carry the mm~ to the House of
Representa.tives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a bill which origina.ted in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of
Richard T. Jones and wife," was ta ken up and read the first t-i'me
and ord e red to be read a second tim e; when, on motion, the rnle,
constitutional provrsion and further readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
R P.solved, That said bill do pass, and !hat the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. R. Wickliffe inform the House of Represen·
tatives thereof.
On motion of Mr. C. Allan, a bill which onginated in the House
of Represe ntatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of Daniel
Dougherty," was taken up, the question being on reading the
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same a third hme; and, on motion of Mr. Carneal, said hill '1•as
re-committed lo a se lect committee of Me~srs. Carneal, C. Allan
and Pope, for amendment.
Mr. Pope, from the ~elect rnmmittPe to wbiclt was referred a
bill to authorise the erection ofa toll bridge across the Ohio rivn,
at or near the falls thereof. and to rnrorporale a company for that
purpose, (for which a substitute, offered by a select committee,
was under consideration when the same was re-committed,) reported the sa me, and, by way of amendment to the substitute,
proposed to add a section, to be numbered the 6th section, and lo
strike out tbe 10th section of said substitute; which amendments
being twice read, were concurred in, and the substitute, as amended, was adopted, and ordered lo be engrossed •rnd read a third
lime on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. R. 'Wickliffe, the Senate took up the resolution reported on yesterdRy, by tbe select committee to which was
referred the message of the Executive containing the uominat1on
of Henry O. Brown, and heretofore spread on the Journal; and
the said resolution being twice read, was concurred in-Yeas 21,
nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Carr.ea], were as follows, to wit:
Yens-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, BRrrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Given,
Hughes, Mayo, P. N. O 'Ba nnon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith,
T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldnnv, P0pe, Stephens,
.). Ward, While, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Wood.
By which equivalent vote the said nomination was advised and
consented to.
Ordered, That :Messrs. Carneal and Hughes inform the Gover•
nor thereof, the same being duly certified.
A messRge from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretarv:
.Afr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, ta lay before the
Senate two messages in writing, with accompanying documents.
And then the Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1825\
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Crutcher presented the petition of Charles Helm, of Rardin county, praying the passage of a law releasing the forfeiture
to the StRte, of certain IRnds belonging to the petitioner and forfeited fi:,1· tbe non-payment of taxes~&c.; which was received~
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read and referred.to a select committee ofl',1essrs. Crutcher, Stephens and ~I. H. Wickliffe, with leave lo report by bill or othcrwi~e.
From wb ic h com mi ttee 1 Mr. Crutcher shor11 y thcrcn ilcr reported a bill for the benefit of Charles Brim; which passed to a second reading. wben, on motion, the rnle, conslilutional provision
a nd further readings thereof were dispensed with, ,rnd it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the lillc thereof be
as aforernid.
Ordered, That i\Ir. Crutcher carry the same lo the House of
Reprcse11tativ1~s, and request tlwir concurrence.
Mr. Cockerill offered the following ce rtificate and resolution,
to wit:
Frankfurt, J(. Secretary's O!Jire, Dec. 7, 1825.
I certify, that it nppears from the Executh·e J ourna l, tlrnl John
C. Smitli was nominated lo lbe Ser,nle, by the :1cti11g Governor, on
. the 24th J amrn ry 1 820, n3 Iieu lnna n t colonel of 11 e GI st re?;iment
Kentucky militia, in ph1ce of Thomas Slenelt, if promoted; :rnd
that Andrew H. Cole was, at the same lime, nominated m;1jor of
the Glst regiment, in place of.John C. Smith, if promoted.
J.C. PICKETT, Sec'y. of Stutc.
Resolved by the Senate, That a committee be nppointed lo examine into the above nom~nations, an<l report their opinion lhrrcon.
Which resolution being twice rend, wns adopted, and Messrs.
Cockerill, Yancey anti Ewing were appointed a committee pursuau t thereto.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher, lcnve was given him to report a
bill to authorise the Editors of th e Western Intelligence r a nd C0·
lumbia Ilecorder to insert certain advertisnnents; which was
thereupon reported and pa;scd to a second rec1ding, when, on motion, the rul e, cons ti Iu t ion al prov ision an<l fu rt be r readings thcr..:·
ef were dispensed with, and it was
ResolvPd, That said bill do pass, and that tl1e ti!le thNcof be :1s
aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\Jr. Crutciier carry the same to tlie House of
Representatives, and reqnest th eir concurrenc e.
l\lcssage5 were received from lh e Hou se of Represent:1ti1e ,announcing the passage of bills wbich originated in that house, of the
following titles, to wit:
By Mr. Taylor (from Mason)-An net to anlhorise the trustees.
of the F ranklin Academyi in the coun(y of Mason, lo sell part of
the land belon ging to said Academy.
By l\Jr. Hardin-An act for the benefit of John Caldwell and
Thomas Tobin.
In aach of which the concurrence of the Sen1:1le was requested.
A message was nlso received from the House of'Represen lat i\'r:', ,
y Mr. Yantis, announcing the concurrc1,ce of that hou;:e, in the
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pnss;ige of a b1ll v. hi..:!1 originated in llie Sen::iie, entitietl "1-1u act
.for the Lcncfit of Pa ul Barnett."
On motion of .l\lr . .Ew ing, ~n e11grossP<I bill which originnted in
•
the Senate, en titl ed "an ac t lo reduce the salanes of th e J udgcs
of tli e Cou rt of Appeal s," wa& tak e n up and re-committe d to
l\fe~o,·s.Ewing, D :wei ssa nd Ynncey-Yeas23, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess rs. C. All an
and Ewing, were as follows, lo wit:
Yeas-1\lessrs. C . II. Allen , J. Allen, Ba rrett, Carnea l, Cockeril1,
Dani el. Dav eiss, D e nn:y, Dudley, Ewing, F'orsyth e, Garn1rd, Give n, Hu ghe~, Mayo, P. N. O' Bannon, ·W. B. O' Bam1on, Selby, Smith,
T. Ward, Wood, vVorthin gton and Yancey .
.Yays-1\Ieos rs. C. Allan , Bea ty, Crutcher, Faul kne r, Hickman,
Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, J. Ward, Whi te, M. H. Wick liffe and
R. Wickliffe.
l\Ir. Given, from the select committee to which wns referred a
bill wbich originated in th e House of Rep resentR tivcs, entitled
"an act further regula tin i the sale of vacant lnnd s. west of the
Tennessee river," reµorted the same with sund ry ame, dmente,
t he first and second of which, being t wice read, ~,,re concurred
in; whe n, on mo tion of l\ir. Carneal, the said bill and amendments were laid on the table until the first d,1.y of June next.
l\Ir. Hughes, from th e selec t commi ttee raised for tltat purpose,
repo rted a bi ll to ch,1.nge the mode of su mmon in g grand and pet it
jurors, and to provide for their compensRlion, and for other pur•
poses; which passed to a second reaclrng.
Mr. Smi th , from the select committee to which wns referred a
bi ll which originated in the House of Represe ntative s, enlilletl
"an act conccrn111g th e turnpike road from Geo rgetown to Cinci nnati," reported th e same wi th an a mendment; which being
twice read a nd concurred in, the bill, as amended, was read a
thi rd time.
Rcsoh,ed, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the titte
the reof be nsaforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith inform the H ouse of Representativeg
thereof, and requ est their conc urrence in said amendment.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Allen:
Jlfi-. Speaker- The joint committee of enrolments have examin·
ed sn nd ry en rolled bills and resolutions which originated in each
ho use of the Gene ral Assembly, of the foll9wing titles, to wit: An
ac t to amend tbe act estab lishing the town of Cov in gton, at the
mo uJh of Licking; an :1ct lo ad d a part ofCalJ•.,;ell county to the
county of Trigg, and for other purposes; an ad snpplemen!al to
the act entitled" an act to remove tbe ~eat of3ustice of Oldha m
county," approved 9th December 1825; an net to amend the ac ts
relative to the Shel hp ille and Louis\• ille turnpike road company;
a'p act f•.H the ber.cGL of the widow and heir~ 01 ''h0nms BlincoP. 1
'2 l
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deceased; an act to establish an election precinct rn the county of
Clark; an act for the benefit of John Ritchie, of Allen county; an
act for the f0rmation of Rnssell countv, out of the counties of Adair,
Cumberland and Wayne; an act to e·s ta hlish the town of Athens;
a n~solulion relative to the Treas ure r elccl for the eusuing year,
and a joint resolution providing for the appointment of a commiltee ofconference in relation lo the Court of Appeals. The said
bills and resolutions are truly enroHed, and haYe been signed by
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and I am directed
to lay the same before the Senate, for the signa tu·r e of thei1;
Speaker.
Whereupon the Spe11.ker of the Senate affixed his sigm1ture
thereto, and the same wer"e delivered over lo the proper committee, to be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation
nnd stgnatu re; which duty Mr. Yancey shortly thereafter reported they had discharged.
Mr. Davei ·s moved lo take up a bill which originated rn the
Hou,e of Representatives, entitled "an act further to regulate
the salaries of some of the officers of government;" and the question being tal;-en on taking up said bill, it was decided in the affirmati ve-Y cas 23, nays 11,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe aud DaveiEs, were as foll ows, lo wit:
YeC1s-:.Vlessr~. C. Allnn, C. Il. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Dai eiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Hick•
man, Hughes, l\11yo, P. ~- O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby,
Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, Wood, Worthington and Yancey•
.Nays-:\1essrs. Beaty, Carneal, Davidson, Garrard, Howar<l,
Lorkelt, Pope, T. Ward, White, .M. H, Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Whereupon said bill was taken up, and on motion, the same was
referred to a select committee of .Messrs. Daveiss, Faulkner, Carneal and Hickman, for amendme11l.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, l\lr. C.H. Allen was added to the
select cor;nmittee raised to prepare and bring in a bill providing
for rebuilding the Capitol; from which committee, l\1r, Allen
shortly thereafter reported said bill, which passed to a second
read ing.
:Mr. R. Wickliffe obtained leave to bring in a hill to provide for
the further expences of the . Lunatic Asy lum ; and Messrs. R.
Wickliffe, Carneal, W. B. O'Bannon and C. Allan were appointed a committee lo prepare and bring in the same. From which
committee, Mr. Wickliffe shortly thereafter reported said bill,
which passed lo a second reading.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill which originated in·lhe House of Represer.ta tives, entitled
:, an act for the benefit of Daniel Dougherty," reporLed the same
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with an arr.endment, which was twice read and concurred m, and
the bill, as amended, was ordered to br, read a third lime; wbich
being done, it was
Resolved, That said b,il <lo pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, That Mr. C. All,w inform the H ouse of Represenlaa
lives thereof, and request their co11currence in said a mendment.
Mr. Howard, from the select committee to which was refrrred
a bill which origiuatecl in tbe House of Representatives, enti tled
"an act to add a part of Pula ~ki to the county of Whitley," report·
\
ed the s1-1 me with an amendment, which being twice read, \' as
concurred in, ancl th e bill, as. amended, was ordered to be read a
t!:iird time; which being done,-it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Howard carry the same to the House of Representatives, and reqn e~t their concurrence in said amendment.
On motion of Mr. Denny, leave was giv.e n him to report a bill
for the relief of Cynis Tulbot; wh-ich was thereupon reported m,<l
1·ead, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and further
r£adings thereof were dispensed with, aod it was
.
Resolved, Tbat said b:11 do pa3s, and that the iltle thereof be as
afores1-1id.
Ordered, That Mr. Denny carry the same to the House of Rep,
resentatives, and 1:eque~t th ei r concurrence.
Mr. Daveiss offered the following resolution, to wit:
Whereas i~ is represented to the Senate, that the Cl£rk'5 office
o( the Court of Appeals has been closed during the !Mt week, so
Hh1t the administration of justice has been impeded: Therefore,
._esolve.cl, 'I'hat a committee of five be appointed to enquire into
the \ a uses which have thL1s obstructed the regular course of bnsi
ness j n snid office; and that the said crimmi ttee have po\Ter to
send ~r persons and paper8, and report to this house. Wh" ch being twice read, Mr. Garrard proposed to i n•ert , after
•he w rd'' Appeals," in the second line, the words, "kept by F.
P. Blair."
l\'lr. Beaty moved to lay the resolution on the table until the
fi rst dily of Jnne next; and the question berng taken thereon, it
was de~ided iri the negative-Yeas 15, nays 20.
Th~yeas and nays being r"equired thereon by Messrs. Daveiss
and E •ing, wer~ as fqHows, to wit:
Ye s-Messr~.\c. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner1
Garr~rd, Gi\'en, ioward, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, J. Ward,
Whit~, M. H. Wi kliffe and R. Wickliffe.
N£(1/s-Messrs. • H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Danicl 1
Daveiss, Denny, Dudl,~y, £wing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
O'B nnon, W. B. \O'Bannon, Sel ', Smith, T. Ward Wood,
Wo lh\iigton and Ytircey,

\
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The que st10n then recurred 011 the rimendment pr01ose<l by l\11,
Garrard, which wc1s rejected-\' eas 15, nays 20 .
The yeas and nays being required thereun by Messrs. IIow;ird
and Garrnrd, were as follows, to wit:
Yens-1\lessrs. C. Allan, Deat.51 , Cn1tchcr, D,widson, Faulkne r\
Garrard, Given, Howard, Lockett, Mnldrow, Pope, J. Ward,
White, .M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffo •
.iVi:zys-Messrs. C.H. Allen,J. Allen, Ilarreft, Cockeri ll, Daniel,
Davei~s, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, F'orsythe, Hugues, Mayo, P. N.
O'Bannon, \V. B. 0-Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, vVoocl,
"Worth ington and Yancey.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution 1
which was cjecided in the affirmative-Yeas ::2 1, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty
a~d Denuy, were ~s follows, to wit:
.
Yeas-Messrs. C. I-I. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, CockP.rill, DN1iel,
Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
0'13annon, W. B. 0'8annon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward,
Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
· Nays-.Messra. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, David son, Faulkner,
- Garrard, Given, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, J. W ard,
"White, lVI. I-I. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
· Whereupon Messrs. Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing aFJd J.
Allen were appointed a committee pursuant to said re~olution.
Bills which originated 111 the I-louse of Representatives, of the "
following titles, were severally read the first time, to wit: 1. Ait
act further to regulate the salaries and debts due by this CommQIJwealth; 2. an act for the benefit of Eliza H. Each es; 3. an actfo.r
the benefit of Elijah Adkins; 4. an ~ct to compel the owners and
occupiers of land to fill up, or enclose, or covei· pits and wells
fallen into disuse; 5. an act to amend the law in relation to deli very bonds; 6. an act to repeal in part an act entitled" an ?ct for
the benefit of Zachary Conclude; 7. an act for the benefit of
Henry Harlow and others; 8. an net to allJend the lajV rffjuiring
clerks of courts lo make out complete records in C!;!rlain c;~;;es; 9.
an act further to regulate the election_p.recincts of_ Brcc)<inridge
county; 10. an act lo authorise James Howe, to bui'ld a r),ill-dnm
across Li ttlc Sandy river; 11. an act. allowing j usli feS of t,_e peace
n copy of tbe Digest of the Statutes of Kentucky 111 certain cases;
12. an act to change the sessions of the Lincoln qpd Case~ circuit
courts; 13. an act tp authorise county courts t°tau se to be tranacri bed certain records anp pn bl ic books; 14. · n act lo- aut
't horisc.
Narcis&a to contract for her freedom; 1,5. an a ·t lo nllow woadclitional justices of the peace to the county of.Meade; 16. n act
.. further to regulate the Jefferson Seminary/; 17. nn act r the
bcneut of John Moore and others; 18. an act to add a
rt of
f'nldwell to Livingston county,· 19, an act t amend an u,:: enti
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tied an :cicl further to regulate the town of Flemingsb urg: 20. aA
~1cf· to establish :cin election precinct in the cou1,ty ofl\Icade: 2 !.
an act further to regulate the col! P.ction of dP.bt;: d 11e !his Cornrnonweallh; 22. an act further to reguln te the Bank of K e ntucky;
23. an act lo punish s windlin~ in the sa le of land; 24. fln act to
esfablish an election precinct in the co unty of Shelby; 25. an act
further lo regulate cerlflin circuit courts; 26. an act to alter the
times of holding certain circuit courts; 27 . an act lo change the
iimc of holding th e l\lnhlenbe rg county court; 2S. an act to authorise a rnle of part of the public square in Hartford; 29. an act
to authorise publications, &c. in certain newspapers; 30. an act
for tbe appointment of tru slees to the town of Pikeville, in Monroe
county; 31. :in act to legalize certain proceedings of the Ohio
cou nty court, at their November term J 82.'J; 32. an act lo release
}ands belonging lo seminaries of learning, from forfeiture, and to
exempt them from the paymente>f laxes; 33. an act to amend an
::ict entitled" an act to erect precincts in certain counties in this
Commo nwea lth," approved Deremher 30, 1824 , 34. an act to
amend the law concerning constables; 35. an act for th e benefit
of John Cottrell and others; 36. an act to alter t he time of holding
the Hart circuit and e,ounty courte, and to legalize the proceedings of the county court of said county, and also lo alter the time
of holding the cjrc uit and county courts of Edmondson, and to pro•
vide for running the lines of said county; 37. an act to amend the
law concerning the town of Columbus, at the Iron-Banks; 38. an
act to a ll ow one additional justice of the l?ea re to the cou nty of
Washington; and 39. an acl to allew an additional cons ta hie to
:tfenry <;ounty.
The first was read ast follows, to wit:

/1. n ll.ct

further· to regulate l he sa lories and debts due by this Common•
wealth.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That in all cases where any debt is now, or hereafter

may become dlle and payable by this Commonwealth, to any of the
public creditor& and officers of government, if the same sha ll not
be demanded at ~he publi~ treasury, within three months after
such deht or sa lary shall become due and ·p~yable, the Auditor
and Treasurer shall scale said debt or salary, and pay no more, in
Commonwealt h' s paper, than the value of s.uch debt or salary
when the same became due and payable, any law to the contrary
_n otwithstan ding.
And the question being taken ffn reading the said bill a set::on&
time, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 16, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Alla~
·1m4 Faulk_per,
were a13 follows, tG wit:
·, -
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Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, Beaty, Davidson, Faulkner,
Fo rsythe, Garrard. Hickman, Iloward , Hughes, Lockett, Stephens, .J. W ard, White, R. Wicklilfo and Wood.
Nays-Messrs. J. Allen, I3anclt, Cocke-rill, Crutch e r, Dnniel,
Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Given, M<1yo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B.
O'Bnnnon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, M. H, Wickliffe, Worthingtol\
1rnd Yancey.
:\
And so the sa'td bill was rejected.
The rule, constitutional provision anu further readings of the
2u, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, l 0th, 11th, 14th, 15th, 1 Gth l 7th,
UJ lh, 21st, ~'ld, ~4th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31~1, 32d, 33d,
35th, 37lh, 38th and 39th, were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their respective titles
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the Secretary inform the House of Represenla~
ti res thereof.
The 12th, 20th, 25th and 36th were re ferred to select comm itteee. (the rule, constitut10nal provision <1nd secoud reading thereof
being dispensed with,)-the 1'llh, lo Messrs. Faulkner, Howard,
Selby and Davidson; the 20th , to Messrs. Crutcher, Stephens and
\Vorthington; the 25th, to Messrs. Denny, While, Lockett and
C. H. Allen, and the 36th, lo Messrs, Cockerill, J. Allen, Yancey

and Selby,
The 13th, 23d and 34th. were severally laid on the table urutil " day beyond the session.
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Garra rd and
C ru Leh er, on the motion to lay the 23d on the (able, were as follows,

\ l

(

·
to wH:
Yeas-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Alle n, Barrett, Cockeri.ll; Daniel,
Davidson, Denny, Faulkner, P. N. O'Bannon, \V. B. O'Bannon,
Selby, Stephens, J, Ward, T. Ward, M. IL Wickliffe, Worthi ug·

lion and Yancey-17.
Nays-Messrs, C. Allan, Crutcher, Garrard, Given, Hickman,
Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, Pope, Smith, White,
R, Wickliffe and Wood-15.
Which I.Jill was read as follows, to wit :

'i

/ln /let to punish swindling in the sale of Land.

Be it enaded by the General AssPmbly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That if any person or persons shall, by himself or them·
se lves, or by his or their agent, sell or barter any lands situate in
this Commonwealth, to which he or they, at the time of such sale
or barter, had no bona fide ngh l or title, either in law or equity, ,
and shall make such sale kno\Vingly, wittingly and «'ilfolly, with
intent to deceive and defraud the purchase r or purchasers thereof,
-e•1t of any money or property, sHch fraudulent vi,ndor or vendor;;
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shall be deemP.d guilty of felony, and shall, upon conviction thereof, undergo a confinement iri the jail and penitentiary bou e of tbis
Commonwealth, for any period not less than one, nor more than
seven years: Provided, that this act shall not apply to any case
where the vendor or vendors sha ll represent the true slate of his
claim lo the land, or to any improvement he may attempt to sell.
This act sha 11 be in force from and after the first day of June next.
And the quest ion being taken on reading the 18th a second time,
it was decided in the negative, and so !he said bill was rejected.
The fo ll owing resolutions, which origi-riated in the House of
Representatives, were twice read and concurred in, to wit: Resplutions in relation to an amendment lo the constitution of the
United Stales, proposed by the State of Georgia.
A bill which originated in the :H ouse of Representatives, entl,tled "an act concerning the town of Bowlinggreen," was read a
second time, and ordered to be read a third time on to-morrow;
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional·pr:ovision and third reading thereof were dispensed w1tb, and it was
Res@lved, ·That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representatives thereof•
.Mr. Denny presented the petition of John Cochran, praying
for a divorce; which was receiYed, read and referred to a select
committee of Messrs. Denny, Beaty and Daveiss, with leave to
report thereon by bill or otherwise,
Mr. Hughes offered the following preamble and jornt resolutions, to wit:
Whereas in all enlight_ened countries the fostering care of the
government bas been extended to the advancement of lbe interest and wealth of its citizens, as well as to the internal impro,ement of the country, and more particularly to their public roads;
and in no country is that particular part of iuternal imp,rovement
more desirable, than in a country where the government 1s of tbe
people. The presen t General Assembly of Kentucky, being impressed with the great public utility, as well as private advai1tage,
that would be certain to result to the citizens of this Commonwealth, from a well regulated system of internal improvement,
the Legislature, in behalf of the good people of Kentucky, WQuld
give her consent to, and cheerfully unite with the general government, in the cons¼;uc!ion and formation of an artificial road
through this State. \nd whereas this Legislature, as well as the
citizens of Kentucky, with anxious anticipation, look forward to
the time when the great natio11al turnpil:e road from the seal. o(
the general govcrnme11t, on its way to the south-west, will reach
the shore 0f Kentucky at I\!aysrille; and Kentucky being anxiouE
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to particifHe in this glorious un<lrrtakrn g, proposes to ai<l th e.
general ~ e rnment in this great national improv eme nt : There·
fore,
R esolved b_y the Genera l Jlssemb ly of the Commonv.:ealth of I<'en•
tiicky, That our SPnutors iu Congress be instrncted, and our R ep·
resentatives be requested , lo use their best exe 1·li uns lo procure
tho pa:isage of an act of Congre,s, with such a n n ppropria tion in
aid of the funds of this S tale , as will be sufli cient to form and
construct an artificial road fr om Maysv ill e to ·Lexington, and fr om
thence in such a direction through this Stale, as may be thought
pdoper.
1Rcsolvcd fiirth er, That a co py of th e foregoinr-; prenn lilc ancl
' rt15olution be ll'fln~mitted by the Governor, t each of ou r mem·
b.e rs in the H ouse of R e prese ntatives and the Senators in Congress.
On mo tion, the rule was disp ensed with, and the rn id preamble
/, d reso luti ons were taken up , twice read and adopted.
aip
Ordered, That l\Ir. Hughes carry the same to the House of Rep·
J;esentatives, and req uest their concurrence.
On moti on of l\lr. Howa rd , a bill whicb o ri ginated in the House
of Representatives, entitled" an ac t to amend an act entitled an
act to amend the law s for th e recovery of debts cognizable before
a justice of the peace," was taken up ; and the t:a me having been
read a second time, was referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Ho\Vard, R. Wickliffe and Crutcher, for amendment.
The following committees on the part of the Senate, were ap·
pointed und e r a j oint resolution which originated in the IIc 11se of'
Representat ives, to wit: To er.amine the Peniten tia ry, l\lessrs. J .
Al le n, Bea'ty, S tephens and Mi-iyo; to examine the Bank of Kc i.rucky, Messrs. H owa rd, Selby, C. Allan arid T. Ward.
And then the Senate adjourned.

THURSJ?!~Y, DECEMBER 15, 1825.
The Sena!e assembled.
Mr. Faulkner, from the committee of privil eges and elections:
made the following report, to wit:
The committee of privile'ges a nd elec tions have, according to
order, had under consideration th e returns from th e senator'ial
districl s, an d report th e fo ll owing gentleme n e lected, to wit:
From th e county of Chrk, Chil ton Allan; from th e county of
Ile nry, C harles I-I. Allen; from t he co ~ty of G reen, James
Allen; from the coun ty of Harrison, Pf91' Barrett·; from the
Qounties of Doane a nd Campbell, Thomas D. Carneal; from tl,e
~a unties of Allen a nd VVarren, Johnston .J. Cockerill; from th e
co unties ofFhtrdin, Bullilt and .Meade, James Crutche r ; from th e
counties of J\Ionrgomery a~ Estill, Jesse Daniel; from the county
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of Mercer, S:imue l D ;irri;:s; from the counties- of Ljpcoln and
Rockn1stle, James Dav id so n; from the county of J effcrlw, J ames
1V. Denny; (rum ll1e counties of Fnu ldin rind 01,en, Jephthah
Dudlt'y; from the counties of Christi:-111, T odd a11d Trigg, Yc,ur.g
Ewing; from tlic county of Garrard, J,,bn,Faulkner; from the
counties of Gallatin, l'cndleton and Gnrnt, .J ohn Vor~ytlw; from
the co1111ties of Knox, Harlan, Cl:-1y, Perry :ind Whille), Daniel
Garrard; from the counlic~ of Caldwell, Living,ton, Calloway,
l\fCrackeu, Graves and Hickman, Dickaon G iven; from the
county ol I3ourbo11, J ohn L. Hickman; from the county of Madi·
son, Thomas C. Howard; from the counties of Nirholas and
Bracken, A11<lrew S. IIu ghc::; from the co1111t iea of Henderson,
Hopkins a11d Union, Frauci Lockett; from the counties of Bath,
Flo)d, &c. HenryB. l\lnyo; from the counties of Woodford a11J
Jcs!'amine, Andrew l\luldrow; from the counties of Logan and
Simpson, Pre~l ey N. O'B,rnnon; from the connty of F leming,
William B. O'Bannon; from the county of Washington, J olin
Pope; from the counties of Adair and Casey, Benjamin Selby ;
from the county of Scott, Rn<les Smith; from the counties of
Breckinridge, 'Ohio <111d Daveios, Robe rt Ster,hens; from the
county of Mason, J amcs Ward; from lhe counties of G~ee nup,
Lewis anrl Lawrence, Th omso n Ward; from the county of Shelby,
Samu el W. White; from the county of Ne\ on, 1\Inrtin H. Wickliff.:; from the county of l?ayelle, Rober t Wickliffe; fr,,m the
counties of Cumberl:lncl and Mor.roe, W illi,1m 1Vood; from the
counties of Butler, Grnyson and Mublenbe~g, William Worthington; and from the cc, 11 11ty of Barren, J oe l Yancey.
On motion of Mr. t;. H. Allen, the con•mittee for courts of justice was discha rged f:-01_11 the further consideration of the petition
of L1pscomh Non·cll, which was heretofore referred to lhrm.
J\lr. De nny, from the se lect committee to which wus referrPd
tbe petition of John C0cbran, prnying a divorce, reported a biH
fo r the divorce of John H . and Kitty Cochran; which passed to a
second rend 1ng.
l\lr. Faulkner, from the select co mm i!lee to which was referred
a bill which originated in the House .of Represent•1\1ves, entitled
"an act lo change the sessions of the Li11coln and Casey circuit
courts," reported the same without amendment, which was there•
ppon ordered to be rcacl a thirJ time; which being done, it was
Reso!ve1!, That ~aid bill do pr.ss, and that the ti t!:i thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, That 1\-J r. Fa1111:i:cr : nfo rm the House of Uepresentative, thereof.
Mr. Crntch cr, from the ~t~l vt , ;.J mmitke to which w:-1s referred
a bill which originated int' c Hun$e of Representativrs, entitled
"an act to establish an elcc , io·1 precinct in the county of Meade,"
reported the snme with ,'. rn~n <lmenls, wh:ch bein g 1wice rearl,
!
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were concurred in, and the snid bill, as nmcnded, was ordered to
be read a third time; which being done, it was
Resolved, That said ·bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request 1heir concurrence in said amendments.
Mr. Hughes, from the committee for courts of justice, to which
was referred the petition of Jobn Collier, prnying the passage of a
law for the relief of himself and his securities, reported <t bill for
the benefit of John Collier; wl1ich was read the first time, as follows, to wit:
Whereas it is represented to the prc;;ent General Assembly, that
a certain Hugh Talbot, while a Director of the Branch Bank at
Winchester, did fraudulently make a note for the sum of $1,000,
in tha n<1me of the mid John Collier as the principal, and witl1
Elisha .lvl'Clclland and Jr,hn Parke r as his securities; all ofwhich 1
il is alleged by the said Collier, was done without the knowledge
or consent of lhe said Collier or his endorsers; and that suit has
'b een institute d, and a judgment obtained against the said Collier
a!ld bis endorsers, and that the debt has been rer,!cvied, and the
same i.s well ecured, and thnt if the money is coerced immediately, the endorsers of the said Collier will have to pay the greater part of the same; but by giving the said Collier 18 mouths, he
will be enabled to paJ the same by the sale of I 12 acres of land ,
which i5 mortgaged to him by said Talbot, a rnit for the foreclosure of which is now depending in the Bourbon circuit court:
Be it enacted by the General Jl;'seriibly of the Commonwealih of
Kentucky, That the President nnd Directors of the Branch Bank
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky located at Winchester, be,
and they are hereby authorised, if they shall ihink proper, under
such regulations as they may adopt in relation to the said Collier
and his securities, to suspend the execution against the said Collier and hi s securities, for the term of eighteen months: Provided,
that the said President and Directors shall have power to take
such other or further security for the better securing of said debt,
as they may think proper.
Mr. C. Allan moved lo lay the said bill on the table until the
fourth day of July next; and the quest ion being taken thereon, it
was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 8.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M. H .
Wickliffe and Carr.ea], were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mcssr~. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill,
Crutcher, Davidson, D e nny, Faulkner, Given, Howard, Lockett,
Muldrow, W. B. 0'13,rnnon, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White,
JH. H. WicklifJe, R. Wickliffe, Wood and Worthington.
Nays-Messrs. C.H. Allen, Darrett, Dudley, Forsythe Hughes,
'
l\1ayo, Smith and Yancey.
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tinn of the act entitled" an act for the benefit of the Fnrmer~ and
l\lcchanics' Bank of Logan, and for otber purpose~," approved
Jamnry 7th, 1824, and this Legisblurc deeming it proper lha! all
the late Ind ependen t Ba11ks shou ld be placed upon the same footing:· Wherefore,
§ t. Be. it enacted by the Genua l .Jlssmnbly (Jf the Co11zmonuealth <f
KefLt11clcy, That the 1 l th and l 4lh section, of the act before refer·
red lo, shal l apply to the Farmers and Mechanics' BHnk of Lex·
ington, any law !o the contrary nolwithstnnding.
§ :?. All -laws <'omin.g within the purview of !his act, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed.
The substilu!e wns then read as follows, to wit:
It is rP.presented to the General MsP.mbly, that snndry Independent Banks in lhie Common wealth have not had time to \ ·~nd
up and close their concerns: Therefore,
§ 1. Be it enacted, That where 1'111)' of the rni<l Independent
Banks, or any corporation wha tever, shall fail or refuse to fHl)' any
d e bt, OF perform any dul y required by law, it shal l and mny be
lawful for any person injnred thereLy, by his action al law or bill
in equity, as his case may require, to reco l'cr agninst any su<'h delinquentcorporation,and to hav e suc\i judgment, order or dec re e
as his case may require, notwi!hsrnndi11g that suc h liank or other
corporat ion shall have forfeil d its charter; and the plaintiff in any
such suit shall Imm the same execution ngains1 the eslnte ofa corpora(ion, in nil cases, that is allowco againft the estate of individuale.
§ 2 • .find be it further enfl.ctcrl, Thnt orig-inal and- mcsne process
against a corporntion, sh,tll be th f! same as iigamst individunl;,
and the service npon the President or Chnirman ~hall Lens effct
tun l lo enable the plaintiff to proceed lojodgment, as service upon
natural pnsons; aud where !here slwll he no President or ChHirman ofsnch corporation, then sen ice upon a majority of the Directors or Mana~ers of th e corporation, shall be rnfficient; and
where the Presid<'nt and Directors, or other ,,fficers, shall reside
without the State, it shall and may he lawfrd for the plairtiff to
proceed again•t such corponi.tion in the manner prescribed
agai1i-t r1bsent defendants in like cases.
§ 3. Jlnd &e itfurlhPr enr1cterl, That wlwre any corporation shall
be liable to any debt or du! y. and sha ll t1ecome dissolved, or heretofore became rlissolved, by misuser or otherwise, so that there shall
be neither Presid en t nor Directors to sue, it shall and mav be
lawful for any perso n ha\ in g a ch1im against a11_y suc h corporniion,
to institute suil or suits, in the court or courts of the county or
circuit where said corporation was locat e d,_ and to cause process
to be served upon all stockho!dP.rs known to be resident within
ouch circuit :rnd count_y, :-i ,d at the same time to cause puhlic no•
lice of the suit auq ils nature to be mnde in some newspape r
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printed-in the circuit, and if no n~wApa~er be print ed 1n !he c.ircui.t then i11 some new spaper publi5h e t.1 in the State, n1 ,d also at
(lie door of the court-hou,c where the suil is depe11di11 g, at least
thirty days before Lhe trial; and on proof of such J1oti cr, nnd the:
process be11,1g return ed executed on th e resident slo_ckholdcr,, if
ally withi11 th e county, th P pl:iintifI' may proceed to Judgment, or
to have a dec ree, a3 in ca~es where process has br cll duly cxecutPd: Provided, hov.;cver, that nothing iu thi s act shall he so construed as to de prive the plni11tiffoflhe writ of distringas, as heretofore
used.
And whereas doubl s hnve be e n hereto fo re entertained, wh e the l'
bnn ks and other corporations arc bound by any promi ses or assumpsits, or .oth e r _contracts, not 1educcd to writing and executed
under 11H' ,ea l of the corpornlion:
§ 4. fl p it further enacterl, Tll at all corporatiom, for any promi se,
express or impli ed, mad e willt their serva nts or agents, or ir, the
ordi11>1ry and usual co urse of th eir trade, occupation or business~
shall be liahl e to th e sa me actions or m ils, and jud gme nts and exec uti ons, and li a bl e to be sued in lb e same tnbanals, as natural
persons, any law, cuslom or us,ige lo th e contrary not1Vitbstanding.
Mr. C. Al Inn moved to lay the bill and substitute on the table
until th e 4 lli day of Jul y next ; and the question be ing taken thereon, i l was decided rn th e affirmnti ve- Yeas 1 8, nays l G.
Th e yeas and nays bein ~ required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
a nd Hi ckma n, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-1\lessrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutch e r, Daniel, Davidson,
f ,iulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow,
W. B. O'Ba11non, Stephens, J. Ward, White, R. Wickliffe a nd
Woo d.
Nays-1\Iess rs. c. H. Allen, J. Allen, BH r re tt, Carneal, Cocker1II, D aveiss, De nny; D ud ley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hu ghes, Selbv,
Srni tb , T. Ward , Worthin gton an d Yancey.
"
Mr. Davciss, fl'orn th e j oint committee raised to examine and
report tli e sitnation- of !h e Treasure r's oflic~, rr,adc tlie /ollowing
re port, lo wit:
The joint committee rai se d to examine ,ind repo rt the sitna•
tion of the Treasurer's office, li eg lem·e to make the follow i11g report:
\Ve find, upon careful examination, th r-it the Tre,isurer's re port,
as made to the Le gisla ture up to the 10th of October last, ic; cor·
rect. Your committeC'' have tho ught it nectssa rv, as a new
Treasure r is about to come into office, to exa mine a1i d strike t he
balance up to the 12th ins lant. Since tha t tiuJP, no bu siness has
been done, either in the TreasurC'r'~ or Audito r's otl:ice.
The Treasu rer's statement ma1-Jred A, is herew ith filed and
¥Dade a part of lhis report. The Auditor's statement' marked B,
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is also herewith filed and mnde n part of this report. These
slnlemenls show, [hat to close the accounts of the Auditor find
Treasurer, two items (not a11thorise<l by law, nam ely, $8,08G paid
\iy the Treasurer on the order of the Govel'l1or, for the reception and a.::commoclntion of General Lafa_vette, and $ I ,'179 35:
reported 1:iy the joint com mi llee of last year lo have been lost at
the conflagration of the Capitol, making $9,565 35) must be
included, and if authorised by law, will produce an exc1ct agreement between the accounts of the Auditor and Treasurer, up to
the 12th inst. inclusive.
Your committee find, that the committee raised lo examine the
Treasurer's office last year, have omitted to des~rov the warrants
which had been drawn upon the Trearnre r, and p,;id oil by him.
The~e w;iirrants are still in the office, and ought to be destroyed.
Your committee were unwilling to incur that responsibility wi~hout an order of the General Assembly. Your committee recom•
mend the adaption of the following resolution:

Resol-ved hy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K entucky, That a joint committee be raised and instructed to exam·i ne and destroy said warrants.
Committee of the Senate,
SAMUEL DAVEISS,
JESSE DANIEL,
Wi\J. WORTHl.N GTON .
epresentatives,
R
of
House
the
Of

M. W. HALL,

W. M'CLANAHAN,
J. W. WADDLE,
ANSIL DANIEL.

l • ,,

The said reso1ntion was twice read and concurred in.

Ordered, That Mr. Daveisa carry the same to- the Hou se of
Representatives, and request their conc1Jrrence.
Mr. Cockerill, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill which originated in the House of Rep.resentalives. entitled
11 an act to alter the time of holding the Hart circuit and county
courts, and to leg11lize the proceedings of the county court of sc1id
county, and also, to alter the time of holding the circuit and coun·
ty courts of E<lmo11dson, and t() provide for running the Jines of
said county," reported the same with amendments, which were
concurred in, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be read a
third time; which being do11e, it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof be as
aforesaid.

Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurr~nce in said amendments.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to which w;:is referred ~
bill lo rnduce the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals,
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reported the same, and by way of amendment, a substitute in li~11
of the original bill, nfter the enacting clause.
Whereupon the original bill was read as follows, to wit :

·l ln .tlct tr, reduce the salaries vf the Judges of the Court of .flppea ·•
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of !he Commonweal/ of
1Centucky, That from and after the first day of Jar,uary next, ti ere
sha ll be allowed to each of the .Judge, of the Cou.rt of A ppea s, a
sa lary of twelve hundred dollars per annum, in that curr ncy
which is receiv?ble into the public trcatiury, payable qu ter
yearly; and any law allowing a greater sum, is hereby repeal d.
The substitu te was then twice read; and the question b ing
tnken on the adoption of the said substitute, it was decided i the
ailirmat1ve-Yeas 20, nays 16.
The yeas and m1ys being required thereon by Messrs. Huthe!
and Cotkerill, were ,ts follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mc,srs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Da iel,
Daveiss1 Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo,
N,
O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood,
Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Stephens,
J. Ward, Wl1ite, M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
l\1r. C. Allan then moved to amend the wid substitute, as adopted, hy striking out the following words, to 'l''it: "And the sa~d
Judges provided for by said sec lion, shall hereafter each receive
an annual sa lary of twelve hundred dollars, which shall be paid lo
them and their successors in office, quarter yearly, out of any
money. receivable in the public revenue."
And the question being taken on striking out, it was decided in
the negative-Yeas 17, nays:!0.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, Benty, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson 1
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Hownrd, Lockett, l\Iuldrow,
Stephens, J. Ward, White, 1\1. H. Wicklilfc a"ld R. Wickliffe.
JYays-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill,
Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes,
Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Wood, Wor thin gto n and Yancey.
Whereupon the bill, as amended, wns ordared to be re-engrossed and read a third lime on to-morrow.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secre tn ry:
,
.Wr. Speaker- I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Which was thereupon taken up and read as follows, to wit:
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Gentlemen. ~f the Sena le,
Jam,·s David son, Esq. th e Trearnrer elf:'ct for the ensuing yenr,
has tc11dned to me, th e gentlemen he re in named, a s sec ur1t1 es
in1hi s ot:Ece bond, who are submitted to you for your advice and
cd,nse11t, viz. John Logan, John Green, John P ope, Daniel Garrn~d, £lobe rl \'i7ickliffo, Martin Beaty, Thomas Howard and
Geprge Robertso n.
JOSEPH DESHA.
\
I December 15, 1825.
esolved, That tbe Senate do advise and consent lo the nomin atio s contained therein.
~ rdered, That Mr. Carn ea l inform the Governor th ereo f, th e
sa1e being duly cert ifi ed.
message from the H ouse of Repre1,enlntives, by Mr. Prin ce:
1r. Speaker-Tbe H 0u,e ofRepr•e~P ntativ es ha ve rece i\•ed offici~ I in!'ormatiot1 that the Gove rnor did , on th e 14th in stant, appro e and sig n enrolled bill s which origin:1 ted in that hoL1 se, of
t he following titles, to wit: An act to amend the act s relative to
the She lbyvil le aud Lou i~vill e turnpi ke road company; an act lo
add a part of C a ldwell coL1nty to the county of Tri gg. and for
other purposes; an a ct supplemental to the act entitled "<1n act
to remove th e seat of justic e of Ol dh am county," approved 9th
December J 825; no ac l for the benefit of the wid ow an d heir of
Thomas .13lincoe, decel'lsed; a n act lo es ta blish an e lecti on preci nct in the county of Clarke; an act lo ame nd th e net estab li sh·
ing th e Lown of Covington at the mouth of Li cking; an act s up ·
plemental lo the net for the fonr.alion of Ru s,e ll coun ty.
Messages were recei ve d fr om the Hou se of Repr·csentati\·cs, announcing the passage of bills which ori gina ted in th a t houEe, of the
fo ll owing titl es, lo wit:
By Mr. Hardin_:..An net to give to the county -0f Spencer a
e ounly court in Jan1rnry next.
By Mr. Maupin-An act to provid e for the public expcnces ot
t he current year.
By Mr. Yantis-An act lo a men d an act e ntitl ed" nn act for
the benefit of J onat bn n Taylor," approved I 2t h of J anu1 ry 182.'i,
By Mr. Thomasso n-Au act grn nlin g further powcr3 to !he
tl'ustees oftbc to w n of L ouis vill e, and fo r othe r purposes.
And by lYlr. l\'l"Millan-- An act to es tnb li,;h election p rec incts in
ce rtai n coL1nlies 1 and fo r ether purposes.
In er.ch of which the concurrence o f the Semite wns requ ested.
A message from J.he Governor, by Mr. L ough borough, Ass istan t
Secre tary:
J)IJ_r. Speaker- I am directed by the Governor, lo lay before the
Se nate a me3sage in writing·.
"On motion of Mr. White, a bill which originated rn the Hou~e
of R epresentatives, enli lied " an acl lo give te the county of Spen-
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cer a county court in January next," was taken up and pat.sed to
a second reading; when, on motion, the rule, com;titulional pro·
vision and further readings thereof were dispensed with, and it
,,
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th·ereof be as
/
,1foresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. M. H. Wickliffe inform the House o Repre/
,
sc nlativcs thereof.
Mr. C. Allan moved to take up a res0lution which originated in
the House of Representatives, entitled "a resolution requesting
the resignation of the Governor, Lieutemrnt Governor, /Judges of
the Court of Appeals and members c,f the General Assf mbly, and
providing for the election of Senators and Represenla,lives to fill
their vacancies;" and the question being taken on taUing up said
reso lution, it was decided in the negative-Yeas J 7, n'ays 20.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1Vles1 rs. C. Allan
and R. Wickliffe, were as follows, to wit:
1
Yeus- '.Hessrs. C. Allirn, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson,
Faulkner, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard, lVIa30, Muldrow,
Stephens, J. Ward, While, 1\1. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Nays-~lessrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cock&rill, Dc1niel s
Dav ei,s, Denny, Dudle_y, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes~ Lockelt, P.
~. O 'Ba nnon, W. B. O' Baunon, Selby, Smith, T. ,fard, Wood ,
Worthington and Yancey.
Mr. Daveiss, from the select committee to which , ,as referred
a bill which originated rn the Hou se of Representalives, entitled
"an act further to regulate the salaries of some of l,he officers of
government," reported the same without amendment.
Mr. Howard moved to ameud the bill, by attachiog thereto tbe
following, as an additional section, to wit:
Be it fnrthu enacted, That so much of any law as allows to th e
clerks ofthc circuit court5 compensation out of the pu~lic treasu•
ry, for ex qfjicio services, shall be, and the same is hereby repealI
ed.
And the question being ta'ke n on the adoption of said amendment, it was dec ided in the tiegative-Yeas 16, nays 2 I.
The yeas and nays being 1equired thereon by Messrs. Howard
·
and Beaty, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, Dealy, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson 1
Fa ulkner, Garrard, Hickma,11, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Stephens, J. Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffo ~nd R. Wiclcliffe •
./\lays-Messrs. C.H. Allen,J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Davei,s, Denny, Dudley, E,1·ing, Forsythe, Gi,•<:u. Hughes, Mayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bhnnon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood ,
Wortbinglon and Y:ancey. I
Mr. Beaty then moved to strike out the following words in said
Bill, to wit: "To the R0gisler, fifteen hundred dollars;" w hic
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wa, rejected, and the bill, ns amended, was ordered to be read a
third time; which being <lone, it was
Resu{ved, That said b:11 do pass, and that the title !'hereof be as
afores\,id.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty rnform the House of Representatives
•
thereo'f.
The yeas and nays were nlso rcquir~d on the passnge of the
bill, by .j\fos::rs. Cockerill and Smith, and were as follows, to wit:
YPas-Mes,rs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, , Barrett. Benty,
Cockeri'll, Crutcher, Daniel, Dnveiss. Davidson, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Given, Hir.kman, Howard, Hughes,
Lockett, Mayo, '.\lul<lrow, P. N. O'Ba11non, W. B. O'Bannon,
S.Plby, S:niLh, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, R. Wickliffe,
Wood, VV'ortbi11glon and Yance)-34,.
J'\'i,ys-Messr;,. Carne;1I, Garrard, Pope and M. H. Wicklifl'e--4.
Mi·· Hn ;1he_s read and bid 011 the table the following preamble
·.
and ·Jo1nt resoluLJOns, to wit:
The people of Kentucky view with deep concern, the attempt
by the Supreme Court of the United States, in the case of Wayman and Clark vs. Southard and St.-1r, to establish the principle~,
under the authority of which, the Federnl Court for the district
of Kenl'<lcky has framed "Rules concerning executions and the
mode of proceeding uuder them.', Whatever name the Court
may choose to give to its system of "rnles," the people can con.
sider it notl~ing less than a system of laws, affecting their persons
and propert.v in a mode and lo an extent.to w1,ich they have never
as~enled, either in their Stale or Nntional Legislature. Tbe principle that the person and property of the citizen shall not be c1p1Jroached, e,itcept under the authority of laws, to which, as a citizen,
he hath given his sanction, is lhe basis of Representative gov!:'rn·
ment; it is recognized in dilferent forms of expression, in many
ot the State Constilu'fions, and is ingrafted into lhat of the Union .
It 1s obv1vhs 1 that unles·s thi~ pririciple be pre&c rved iri its purity,
goYernmcnt must ev·ery where degenerate into despotism, and
persons of every condition become liable to oppression, To gu:ud
against this evil, as_well a~ to provide for the common wants and
weakness, by the slreogth ang resources of all, in every instance
alluded to, has a constitution beeq established, which, in the
e11acl1on of la_ws, requires the sanction of the people, to be expressed through_ (he Legisl.-1lnre. ~n no in sti:ince has !he legisla-tive power been delegated .b_y the people lo tbc judiciury, nor
could it be, without a manife,t dep, rture from lbe principles of
free governlirn1it, whic'l1 req11iq:1 the ser,arnlion of the three great
branches vf power, LPgislalive, Judicial and Executive, into distinr.l dep.-1rlm.ents. 13y expre3s provision in the federal consti~
tu t ion, all legislative power to be exercised under it by the genc r:_il government, is vesled in Congress,_and it is an axiom in .tlw
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·repre,en talive S}stem, that the delegate of legislative power
cannol re-delegat~ it to be exercised by another.
In Lhe case referred to, the S.upreme Court <listi.nctly admit,
that Congress cannot delegate to the courts, or to any other tribunal, powers which are strictly and exclu,ive ly lrgisla.ti1•e; yet,
itis believed, that [he court, by cons[ruclion, attempte d to de1i\'e
a power, under the acts of Congress rr:fcrred lo in their decision,
which that body never intended lo communi cate, and which it
co uld not, if it had; a power which, by the opera1ion of the
"rules" es[abl-ishcd by the direction and under the authority of
the Supreme Court_, has the force and cffoct upon the person and
property of the citizen, precisely characler islic of lhal which has
ever been held strictly llnd exclusively legislativ e. It is believed,
that Congress, afler adopting th e execution laws. of the several
States for the us1:; of the Federal Courts, intended to communicate.
to the judfciary , !bat power only, which should e1rnble it to control" forms" and regulate its prncl ice; and '\o much it waa entirely
competen t to delegate. The line which separates those important subjects which must be entirely regulated by the Legislatu re
itself, from those of_ less interest., in which general provi~ions may
be made, and power given to lhose wl)o arc lo act, to fill up the
details, in relation lo the present subject, is, it i8 conceive d, that
which distingu i:hes rules of praetice, the orderly cond ucti n~
business in court, from rulel'> of property, which consist in the
rnle of decision and ibe mode of proce1eding, both before and afte r judgmen t. The former refer only to matters of form and convenience in the despatch of busine5s, lrnd.may, therefore , well be
left lo the di ~cre tion of the Judge.. 'l'he l'<l~[er determin e upon
what principles, and in what manner the citizen shall be dt.!privcd .
of his prop er ly or constn1ined in his person, and should bme tl1e
sanction of lawo, The precise boundary of the power delegated
to the co(J,rts to rcgul a/e their practice, may, in many cases, be a
st1bject of delicate and difficult inquiry; though, even then, it
seems, shoutd be applied the maxim, that :~ doubtful exercise of
power should not be indulged . But wheneve r the regulatio n extends tu declaring ~vhat property s.hall be subject to execution
nnd ·w hat sha ll be exempt, the time, place and manner of sale,
the mode of conveyan ce,. the restraint whi ch may be imposed
upon the person, it SeE;ms clearly within.th e provi-nc.e of legislath e.
e nactment . Such reguJat100s. go lo atl'ix limits to the rights of
property and personal liberty, and are,. therefor.e, those in which
the citi?";en is most deeply rnL1=:rested. Certainly no powe.1· of gov~
ernment can be deemed m9re importan~ than that which authorizes. an agent, agai.nst the will of the._cilizen, to enter his domicil ,
and lake and carry away his prqpcrty. None requires i:nore deta_ded ~nd gu_a rded regulatio ns thqn th.at which determin es wha~
property shall be taken u'nder execution , and what shall nol ;
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how it shall be cli~posed of; how, when and where it shall be sold ,
how and when it shall be redeemed; when and under what cir' oumstances the perso11 shall be arrested, how confined, and how
and wlten released. These are subjects of the most vital importance, and enter into the very foundations of personal freedom and
social happiness, Instead of being properly subject to the discretion of the Judge, who frames his "rules" by his Ii reside, and
makes them known only upon his order book, they se.em to require
the combined effort and consent of the people thP.mselves, expressed through the Legislature, and proclaimed to the knowledge
of all.
Hence, usage and common consent have, in all time
past, referred the power in question to the legislature. Jn England, the writs of execution, and the mode of proceeding under them, have been, from the earliest history of its laws, the
subject of repeated legislation; the courts never took upon themselves to aid the statute by rules of their own adoption. The
English statute books are full of provisions regulating the proceedings of officers in the execution of process. The rules of court
coutrol these procccdiugs with re5pect to the time and manner of
returning writs; every thing else is subject to the general law.
Io all the different Stales, both before and since the revolution,
"executions and the manner of proceeding under them" have
been the subject of much legislation; indeed, so far as can be
ascertained, the entire subject;\ is regulated and controlled by legislative enactment.
The" rules" recently adopled by the Kentucky Feqeral Judges,
under the authority of the Supreme Court, given after a silence
of thirty-five year,, are the first example5 of courts attempting
to new model entirely the modes of prnceeding upon executions 1
according to their own di scretion; and if it be not an unmixed
act of leg1slatio11, it is not easy to conceive what act might justly
bear that character. The'' rules" prescribe what property shall
be subject to execution, what shall be exempt, the manner of sale,
the mode of conveyance, and the restraint to which the liberty
of the defendant shall be suhjected. Thus, according to any acceprn,tioo of the term heretofore held by the people of this country, comprising a complete and absolute system of legislation,
the power which gives construction to the "rules" is t11e one
which makes them, and through its executive officers, carries them
i nt , execution. Here is then, at l?ast, a direct and palpable
unioF1 of judicial and legislative jurisd_iction. This is believed
to be an obvious departure from the lHin\:iples of our government,
a glanng violation of tpe constitntiou, and a most dangerous
usurpation. It is forbidqen by the principle upon which ou r
government is based, requiriug a sep~ration of Legislative, Judioial and Executive power, into distinct de.partments, as well as
hy the ~reat principle of the revolution, which requires cor;isent
'
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on the one side, before obedie11ce could he exacted on the other ;
and by the principle which requires that the citizen shall have
the means of knowing the law which he is bound to obey. As a
violation, then, of the great and fundamental principles of per•
sonal and civil liberty, and an infractiou of the constitution, it
calls for an expression of disapprobation by the people of this
State, corresponding in strength to the depth of the sentimP-nt felt.
It is an evil which demands redress at the hands of lbe nation,
which having guaranteed to the States individually, a republicar.i
form of government, will preserve in purity the principles of its
own constitution. And as the force of public opinion is that
which it is believed will ever be sufficient to obtain 1t: Therefore,
Be it resolvP.d by the General Assembly of thr:, Ccnimonwealth of
Kentucky, That the power exercised by the Federal Courts in
framing their·• Jlules concerning executions and the mode of proceeding under them," is a power which properly belongs to the
legislative <lt!partment; and that Congress, if it possesses that
power, cannot q(!legate it to the courts, or to any other tribunal.
Be it further resol-ved, That Congress has not, in any statute,
attempted to do so.
Be it further resolved, That the attempt by the Federal Ju~hciary
to exercise wch power, is a dangerous encroachment upon the
province of the Legislature, and as a violation of the constitutiona l limits of juristjction, strikes deep al the basis of civil liberty
a nd social happiness.
Be it further resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to use their exertions to
procure the pas~age of a declaratory act by that.body, prohibiting
the Federal Courts from proceeding under their" rules" aforesaid,
or from the exercise of power in making such regulations in fu.
t ure, and directing them to be governed by the execution laws
of the S tate; and that the Governor be requested to forwarc! a
copy of this preamble and resolutions to each of our Senators and
Representa tives in Con~ress.

0~1 motion of Mr._ Carneal, the Sennte proceeded to take up and
consider the resolut10ns from the House of Representatives, rela•
l ive to the resignation of sundry officers, &c. which were read as
follows, lo wit:
The act to repeal the net orgnnizing the Court of Appeals and
to re-organize a Court of Appeals, has, in its effects, paralized
the operations of the supreme judicial tribunal of this State
and in consequence of the 9isagrecment which exists betwee,;
t he two branches of the Legislature, there can be indulged no
rational prospect of repealing the aforesaid. act. The nove·l spec, tacle is now exhibited, of two Courts of Appeals, each contendh1g for the supremacy, and each adhered to by large portions of
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the community, whilst neither is received by the whole peopit
as the supreme constilutionc1l court of this Commonwenllh. This
co nies! between the two courts cannot be decided, 11nless by the
i nterfcrenc~ of the Legi5lature, which cannot he anticipated so
long as the prese nt incumbents of the two departments of that
branch of the government continue in oliice. In the. me;an time,
the good people of this Commonwealth have 110 supreme judicUI
tribunal possessing an indisputable and unquestionable claim to
all the necessa ry powers for the administration of ju~lice. The_y
have no avenue open to them, through the medium of whiclr,
they can have their grievances redre·ssed, their liv·es, their property and their Ii bcrties protected. There ex i~ls in the mi n<ls of
'the people of this State, so much jealou~y and di strust of the
new Court of Appeal,, spoken into existence by the act aforesr1id,
and r1t this time pertinaciou sly sustai'ned in the eiercise·of thei1·
jndicial power, by his Excellency the Governor, the Lieutena11:t
Governor, a major1ty of the Senate and mitiority of the Hous'e of
Representatives, that it is believed the peo pl e of this Stale c,\n
never be replar,ed in the safe enjoyment of thefi· right s and priv ileges, until this court thus erected bas been aboi'ished, and the
constitutional court unopposed in 1he exe rcise of their legitimate
and necessary powers. On the other ha nrl, it is thought by hi s
Excellency the Governor, the Lietllenant Governor, the minority
of the House of Representatives and the majority of the Senate;
that the new court is the constitutional Court of Appeals,
a nd should be sustained by the good people of this Commonwealth. Whilst all the departments of the government, the Exec utive, the Legislative and the Judi cial; unite in recognizin g
the people of this Stale as the supreme anrl ultimate arbiters of
all questions involving their rights and privileges; that the people
are the source of power; and on an occasion like the present,
when the collisions between the several dPpartmenls of the government, threaten in their train of consequences, ,inarchy, confusion and civil war, there ~hould be iin immediate apJ~eal to
their judgments for a final setlle.mtnt of this momentous controversy. For the purpose, therefore, of deciding this great polit ical difference, so dangerous to the peace, the lives, the liberti es
and the property of tbe good pebple of this Commonwealth, and
inasmuch as that purpose cr1n be effectuated in no other mod e
than by an imme diate appeal to the good people of this State,.
the righteous judges in all cases relating to their essential int er~
ests: Therefore,
B eit resolved, That it is the opinion .:,f thiE' General Assembly1
that the crisis has arrived which will induce e\'e ry lo,)e r of bis
country to surrender and sacrifice to the public good, cverj, con:
sideration of a personal or selfish character, and thnf, thl'.!refore;
t he Governor, the Lieutenan! Governor, each memb~r of th M
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Senate and of the House of Representatives, and the Judges of
the old and of the new Court of Appeal,, ought to resigu their
J'espcctive offices, and thereby put it in the power of the people
to settle this question according to their own will, and to restore.
pence and harmony to a distracted country.
\
2. Resolved, That a joint committee of four from the Senate
and eight from the House of Representatives, be raised for the
purpose of corresponding with the Governor, the Lieutenant
Governor and the Judges of the old and of the. new Court of '{\p~
peals on this subject, and thereby ascertain whe.ther thi s mode
o,f settling thi s great question will receive their appro!J~lion and
consent.
3. Resolved fw·ther, That the re~ignation of the Qovernor,
Senators and Represe ntatives, ought to take pl ace immediately
nfter the adjournment of the pr'c se nt ~('ssion of the Legislaturel
and that in corresponding with the different officers aforesaid,\
1be c:ommi ttce will ascertajn from each one d isli nctly, whether
he will resign at that lime, and that the Lieutenant Governor and
J~1dges will resig n their o(tices on the third Monday of May- \
previous to which lime, however, the Lieutenant Governor will,
as acting Governor, iss ue writs . of election to fill the varancies
in each house of the L ~gis lalure , oc.casioned by the resignations
a{9resaid, to be_held on the first Monday in May; and that he
will 1ssue his proclamation convening the Legi slature on the
third Monday in May.
. .
Extract, &c.'"7-_Attest,
R. S. T.ODD, C.H. R.
\\'hereupon l\lr. Carneal offered !he following as a substitute, ii;i
lien of the saicl preamble and resolutions, lo wi~:
In order lo restore peac~ and lrnnqnilily to our divided country, it is reso lved by tins General .fls~embly, I hat the several iud.ivid uals who claim.lo be Jud ges , of the C_ou.rt. of.Appeals, ought,
as patriot;:, forthwith lo decline their re spective claims lo the
0tlice of J ,1dge of the. Court of Appea)s, that a cp_urt may b-e establi~hed without compromiting principle on either side.
l\Ir. Ewing then mov~d to lay the origina_l and substitute on !he
tab le until the firs.l dn_Y. of .Ju,ne, next; and , the. qnestrnn being
taken thereon, it was decided in .the .iflirmalive-:::-Yeas 21, nays 16.
T he yeas and nays _being. renu ircd ,tb_crepn by Messrs. Ewing
and Pope, were as follow~, to wi,t:_
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett-, Caroeal, Cockerill, Crutcher,
Dan iel, Daveiss, ,D e nny, Du.d lcy, Ewing, F'orsy! he, l\fayQ, P·. N.
O'Dannon, \V. B. O'B.-rnnon, Popet Selby, Smith, T. Ward, WoocY,
Worthington and Yancey •
./Vi-1ys-Mess 1:s. C. Alhrn. C. FL Allen, 13enly, Dnvid~on, Faulkner, Garra rd, Hi.ckmc1n, Howard, . Hugheo, Lockett, Muldrow.
S\ephens, J. Wnrcl, White, M. H. Wicklilfo :rncl R. Wickliffe.
AFJd lhel'l the Senate adjourn ed.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 182.5.

J The

SP.nate assembled.

l\ir. T. Ward presented the memorial of sundry ciitizens of the
<:o~nty of Greenup, in relation to the "act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize a Court of Ap·
pJals;" which was received, read and referred to the committee
fo~ courts ofjustic_e,
/ On motion of Mr. Daveiss, an engrosse~ hill which origimifed in
the Senate, entitled " an act to reduce the salaries of the .I udges
of the Court of Appeals," was taken up and read a third time;
and the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was dedded in the affirm:itive-Yeas 28, m1ys 6.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and C. Allan, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal.
Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing,
) Faulkner, Forsythe, Given, Hickman, Howard,· Mayo, .Muldrow,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, R .
(
Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. Garrard, Lockett, Pope, Stephens, J. Ward and
White.
The title of the bill was then amended, by attaching thereto the
words, "and to repeal so much of the net re-organizing the Court
of Appeals, pnssed 24th December 1824, as creates the office of a
fourth Judge of said Court."
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry said bill to the House ofRepresentati ves, and reque&t their concurrence.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan t
Secretary:
Mr. SpeakP.r-I am directed by the Governor, to rnform the Sen
a te, that he did, on the 14th instant, r1pprove and sign ei1rolled bill ,
and resolutions which originated in the Senate, of the following ti·
ties, to wit: An r1ct for the benefit of Jol. •1Richie, of Allen cou n·
ty; an act to establish the town of Athens; an act for the formation of the county of Russell, out of the counties of Adair, Cumberland and Wayne; a joint re·solution providing for the appointment of a committee of conference in relation to the Court of A p,peals, and a resolution relative to the Treasurer elect for the en·
suing year, I am also directed by the Governor, to lay before
the Senate two messages in writing.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolment s, reporte d
that they had examined sundry enrolled bill s, of the following titles, and lrnd found the same truly enrolled, to wit: An act to
a uthorise the sale of part of the public square in H a rtford ; an act

I
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to change the time of holding the Muhlenberg coun{y co(lrts; an

act establishing the town of Williamstow n, in Grant county; an

act to authorise publications in certain newspapers; an act to alter the time ot holding certain circuit courts; an act to establioh

c lectio11 precincts in Shelby county; an act lo alter the mnde of
ap pointing tru tees to the Fleming Academy; an act for the ben~
cfit of Elijah Adkins; an act for the beMfit of Pau I Barnett; an act
for the benefit of Eliza H. Eaches; an ac't for the benefit of Henry
Harlow and others; an act lo amend the law in relation to delivery bonds; an act to repeal in part an act entitled" an act for the
benefit of Zac.hMy Conclude;" an act for the benefit of William
B. Harrison, and an act to compel the owners or occupiers
f land to fiU up, or enclose, or cover pits and wells fallen into
disuse.
On motion of Mr. Denny, a bill from (:he House of Representatives, en!itlec.l "an act granting further powers to the trustees of
ihe town of Louisville, and for other purposes," was taken •Jp and
pa ssed lo a seco nd reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and se_cond reading thereof were di.:: pcnsed with,
a nd the ~ai d bill was referred to a select committee of Me~Hs.
Denny, R. Wickliffe, Crutcher and Carneal, for amendment; from
which committee, Mr. Denny shortly th e reafter reported the same
without amendment; and thereupon the rule, constitutiona l prov ision and third reading thereof were tfopensed witb, and it was
Res&lved, That said bill do pass, and that tbe title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Denny inform the House of Representa•
tives thereof.
On motion, the following message from the Governor was
taken ap and re,~d, to wit :

Gentlemen of the Senate,
l nominate for your adv lee and consent, Moses Tho111pson, Esq,
to be commissione d Assiutant Judge in and for Hickman county,
in place of Thomas James, resigned.

JOSEPH DESHA.

December 10, 182j,

Resolved, Tbat the Senate do advise and consent to sau:J nomina•
tion.

Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the Governor thereof, this
same being duly certified.
On motion, the following message from the Governor was a}eq
t~'lken up and read, to wil:
~M
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Gentlemen of the Senate; .
anc.l of the House ef Rrpresentatives :
In compliance with a request contained in certain resolutions
of the General Assembly, approved on the 9th instant, concerning
the Rccei ver of public mo.,ney for the land west of the Tennessee
river, I did, on tbe 12th, address a letter to him, calling for the
desired information.
Io reply to it, be has this morning made a report, which, with
my letter to him, is herewi~h transmitted.
The list of lands entered and sold by him, is on file in the office
of the Sec re ta ry of State.
The securities of said Receiver, which were taken pursuant
to law on the 5th dc1y of January 1825, are Chittenden Lyon,
John Porter, Arthur I-J. Davis, .£noch Prince, Charles Caldwell, Edmund Watkins, Presley N. O'Br1nnon, Presley Morehead
and Thomas Middleton. I deemed them amply sufficient, but
should the Leg1 Jalure think otherwise, Mr. Cul"d informs me he
is prepared to give more.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 13, 1825.

Sir :

I

,I

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Frankfort, DPc. 12, 1825.

I enclose you a copy of.certain resolutions oflbe General Assembly, approved on the 9th instant, relatirn to youroelf and
your office •
..Pursuant to the request contained therein, I desire that you
will irmnediately lay before me, such information as is called for
in the resoh:tions, concerning the affairs of your office; that you
will state particularly the measures you have taken therein since
your appointmenl, and tbat you will make known the amount of
public money received by you, and ~he amount you bav-e deposited in the Princelon branch of the Commonwealth's Bank, pursuant to the provisions of law.
Also, for greater security to the public, I desire that you will
give additional securities in J"OUl' bond of office.
1 am, &c.
,JOSEPH DESHA.

E. Curd, Esq. Receiver.

FRA NKFORT,

December 12th, 1825.

To his Excellency t!te Governor of the Commonwealth cif'Rentucky.
Srn:
Jo obedience to your request under this date, and pursuant
to certain resolutions of the General Assembly of the Common•
wealth of Kentucky, I !mme<liately-.iroceed tt> lay before you,
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t he informatio n required by said resol11tions and contained in your
Excell ency's communic ation, which is as follows, to wit: Alter
preparing the necessary hooks and paper~, the said office was
opened in the town of Waidsboro ', Calloway counly, Ry. on the
first Mondny in June 111st, for th e reception of the entry or entries
of any actual and bonajide se~tlers, on their producing eatbfactory
proof of their having been so settled on the first day of November 1824, which testimony is of record in said office; and kt·pt
the same- open for such entries, until ten days previous to tbe
first Monday in October last, at which lime the public sales commenced and continued from day to day until the 29th day of
October 1825, at which lime · the whole of the unappropr iated
Jaod west of the Tennessee river, had been offered for ~ale; and
have received for the Commonw ealth, twenty-nin e thousand two
hundred and fifty seven dollars, up to the date of the lc1st entry,
which was November 17, 1825, of wh_ich I have deposited in the
Branch Bank of the Commonw ealth at Princeton, twenty-eig ht
thousand seven hundred arid sixty dollars, and five hundrec!. dollars the percentag e due me, which leaves a balance in my favor
o f three dollars.
I herewith transmit to your honor, the certificate of the Audi·
tor of public accounts, setting forth the amount paid into the.,
Branch Bank at Princeton, together with a detailed account of an
the sales and entries of- lands which have been made by me in
said office.
And notwithsta nding I believe my securities are solvent and
good, I am still willing, at any time, to give such additional se•
c urity as shall be satisfactor y in full.
Respectful ly, your 9b't. servant,
EDMUND CURD, Receiver.
.
_

AuDITOR's. OFFICE, 1 ~th Dec. 1825.

I do certify, that Edmund Curd, Receiver of public moneys

for sale of lands west of Tennessee river, filed in this office acertificate of deposit in the Commonw eallh's Bank al Princeton, on
$ 11,400 00
the 9th September I 825, lo the amount of
And on the I 0th of this month, another certificate
l-7,360 00
qf deposit in said Bank to the amount of
Making _in all,
Given under my ha nd the date above.

p. CLAY,

Auditor.

On r;notion, the said message w·as referred to aselect committee

of Messrs. Ewing, Gi".en, Crutcher, Cockerill, Lockett and W orth

9

ington, with leave to.report thereon as in their opinion may be n~"'
,<::essary.
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On motion, the fo llowin g messages from the Governor were
also taken up and read, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I

'l

The fol!o\Ving persons have been constitutionally recornmendeu ·
to me as officers of the county of Lau ret, formed al the present
session, and they are nominated for _your advice and consent :
Samnel M'Hergen, William Freeman, James JacksoH, David
Weaver, William Smith, James M'Neal, John Pearl, Jacob Boye r
and James Ward, _justices of the peace; Thomas Buford, i;heriff;
and Samuel S. Griffin, coroner.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 13, l .8 25.
Gentlemen. of th.e Senate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, James Alcorn, as sheriff
of the county of Livingston, to succeed Richard Mites,' whose
commission will expire with the present sessto n.
Also, Larkin Mnrtin, major of the _88 th regiment, vice Joseph
Lecompte, resigned.
.
John Vanhoose, major of the 98th regimeht.
And Jr1mes Warring, major of the 70th regiment, vice William.
Jordan, rejected.
JOSEPH DESHA,
December 15, 1825,
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your 11dvire and c0nsent, the following gentlemen,
who have been rec0mm.ended to me agreeably to the constitution,
t n fill certain offices in the copnty of Russell: Nathan Moore 1
Thomas Shaw, John Ballinger, Obadiah Stephens, William Lair,
James Dunc.an, Robert Trabue, William Green, John Williams,
Marcu~ Huling and Samuel Wilburn, justices ofthe peace; Berryman Ho! t, sheriff; and Nath,rniel Judd, coroner.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 15, 1825.
RPsolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to said nomin-

a tions.

Ordered, That Messrs. Garrard, Selby an,J T. Ward inform the
Governor thereo f, the same being duly certified.
The nomination contained in a mP.ssage from the Governor,
which is s1uead upon the Journ;i) at page 167, ofGeorge W. Baylor, as Attorney for (be Commonwealth, for the 10th Judici.al district, was taken up; aud the question being taken on ad vising and
consenting to said nomination, it was decided in the affirmativc¥ eas nays 7a

~w,
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The yeas and nays being required tllereon by Messrs. Howard
and Beaty, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-MP,ssrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cocker
ill, Crutcher, D,rnjel. Daveiss, Oen11y, DLJ,dley, Ewing, Forsythe,
Garrard, Given, Hughes, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bapnon, W.
B. o·Bannon, Selby, Srnith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White,,
M. H. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs . C. Allan, Beaty, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard ~
.Lockett and R. Wickliffe,
Ordered, Thal Mr. Carneal inform the Governor thereof, the
~[lme being duly certified,
On motion of Mr. J. Ward, a bill from the House ofReprcsenta·
tives, entitled "an act lo authorise the trustees of the Franklin
Academy, in the co unty of l\lason, to &ell part of the land belonging lo said Academy," was taken up and passed to a second reading; when, on motion, the rule, consti tutiqnal provision and fut"'
her readings thereof were di~pensed wit.h, and it WrlS
Resolved, That said bill do pass 2 and that the title thereof be as
a foresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Ward inform the Rous~ of Reprcsenta
l ives thereof.
On motion of Mr. D aveiss, the Senate proceeded lo a consider&•
l10n of the orders of the day.
A bHl which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to alte?
lhe mode of taking in lists of taxable property,'' was first in order~
pending on amendments made in the H'luse of Representatives lo
said bill; which amendments being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward infor.m the House of Representatives thereof.
Bills which originated in the Senate, oflhe following title~, were
severally read a second lime, lo wit; 1. A bill to amend the law
concerning the action of delinue; 2. a bill for the be nefit of Mar·
tha Bridges; 3. a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to establi sl->
a Lunatic Asylum;" 4. a bill to eetahlit- b the town of Mount Carmel, in Fleming county, and for other purposes; 5. a bill for the
benefit of Jesse W ooldridgc and others; 6. a bill for the be ocfit of
Polly Toney; and 7. a bill to allow those who have paid m~talments on lands which they have Io·s t by prior claims, to apply tbe
aame in payment for other lands of the same kind.
And thereupon the rule, constilultonal provision and third reading of the 2d, 5th and 6th bills were dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed, it was
Resolved, T hat said bills do pass, and that their respective titlei;
b.e as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry the 2d and 6th, a nd Mr.
Crutcher t he 5th, to the House of Representatives 1 and req ues,;
their con<.,ui:rence.
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The rule, constitutional provision and third reading of the 3d
and 4th being dispensed with, the blanks therein filled, and tbe
same being engrossed, it wns
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and fhat their respective
titles be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the 3d, and Mr. W. Il. O'Bannon the 4th, to the House of Representatives , and req ucst their
concurrence.
The first was ordered to be engrossed and r"'ad a third time on
to-morrow; and the qMestion being taken on reading the 7th a
third time, it was decided in the negati \'e, and so the said bill was
rejected.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, the orders of the day were for
the present dispensed with, and an engrossed bill entitled "RtJ act
to provide for the further expences of the Lunatic Asylum," was
taken up and read a third time.
Resolved, That sai~ bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof be as
nforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. R, Wickliffe carry the same to the House
of Representatives , and request their concurrence.
A message from the House of Representative s, by Mr. Timber·

lake:
Mr. Speaker-The House of. Representative s l1ave passed a bili

which originated in that house, entitled "an act for the benefit
of the Judge of the 10th judicial district;" in which they request>
the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representative s, by Mr. Yantis.,
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a
joint resolution which originated in that house, entitled "a resolu~
tion directing the burning the Auditor's warrants on the Treasu,
rer, for 1324." ·
Whereupon the said resolution was taken up, twice read and,
-concurred in.
Ordered, 'Ilhat Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Represen...
tatives thereof.
On motion of Mr. Pope, leave was given him to report a biU
concerning the Court of Appeals; which was thereupon reported
and passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, con•
stitutional provision and second reading thereof were dispensed
with, and said bill was referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Carneal, Pope, Ewing, Dudley, Denny, Daveiss, Yancey, Hughes,
C. Allan and J. Allen, for amendment.
A message from the House of Representatives , by Mr. Unde-rwood:
.Mr. Speaker-Tue House of Representative s ba\'e passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act further to regu•
late the debt due the Co!BIIlonwealth for the sale of vacant land/>
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with amendments, in .~hich they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
On motion of Mr, Cockerill, the said amendments were taken
up, twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, 'fbat Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representa·
tives thereof.
A messa~e from the Governor, by Mr, Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
On motion of Mr. Barre'tt, a hill which originated in the House
of Representatives, entitled "an act authorising the trustees of
county academies to draw their stock from the Bank of Kentucky,"
was taken up and passed to a second readir,g; when, on motion,
the rule, constitutional provision and further readings thereof
were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Barrett inform the House of Repres~ntatives thereof.
On motion of Mr. M. H. Wickliffe, a eill which originated in
the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of
John CaldJVell and Thomas Tobin," was taken up and passed to
a second re1tding; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and further readings thereof were dispensed With, and it
was
Resolved, That said biH do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. M. FI. Wickliffe inform the House of Repre.1
sentatives thereof.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher, an engrossed bill entitled "an act
authorising the trustees of Elizabethtown to make conveyances ifi
certain ca~es," was taken up and read a third time.
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, the resolutions heretofore submitted
by him, were taken up and read as follows, to wit:
·
1st. Resolved, That a law ought to pass, directing the several
sheriffs and other collector~ of. the revenue tax for the year 1825,
to collect the sum of three and one eighth cents, in notes of the
Bank of the Commonwealth, for each$ lOO value of property, in
lieu of the sum now authorized by Jaw.
2d. R esolved, That a law ought to pass, authorising and rlirecting the President and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth
6(Kentucky aii@l its brit1.nche.i, t" receive from each debtor tr.>
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said institution, t11esum of sixty-six and two thirds of a cent, ii)
gold or silver, in lieu of each dollar in notes of the said Bank,
that may be owing by such debtor to said institution, with a pro.
viso in said law, that full payment shall be made by any such
debtor, on 0r before the first day of January 1828.
3d. R esolved, Tbat a law ought to pass, authorising and permitting tbe debtors of the Bank of the Commonwealth or it
branch ea, to renew their notes half yearly, instead of three times
a year, and that the calls ought to be suspended (excepting the
in terest on the amount) until the first day of January 1827.
4th. Resolved, That a committee of three be raised, and that
sai d committee be, and they are hereby instructed to ascertain
the amount of the d~bl d(1e the Commonwealth from the Bank of
Kentucky, the amount of money belon ging to the Stale which
has fallen into or has been deposited in the Bank of the Commonwealth or its branches, the amount of the net proceeds of the sales
of public lands, and that s'aid committee, in like manner examine,
ascertain and report the amount and sit uation of the school fund ;
and that sa id committee h'ave power to send for record~, persons
and papers for their information, and that they make report to th
present General Assembly.
Whereupon Mr. Garrard moved to lay said resolutions on the
fable until the first dfly of June next; but a division of the question
being called for, the question w11s first taken on tbe postponement
efthe first resolution, which wa,s decided in !h'e affirmative-Yeas
24, nays 4.
The yeas and nays being required t1rnreon by Messrs. Hughes
and Daniel, were HS follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. All;;in, C.H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal; Cockerill, Crutcher, Daveiss, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Garrard, Lotk•
ett, Muldrow, _W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, Stephens,
J. Ward, T. Ward, White, .M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Worthing·
ton.
JYays-Mess r~. Daniel, Hughes, P. N.O' Bannon and Yancey.
The question was then taken on laying the remainder of said
tesolutions on the table, and d~ided in the affirmative-Yeas 26.
nays 2.
The yeas and nays being required there'on by Messrs. Muldrow
a nd Hughes, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Dave iss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner,
Garrard, Lockett, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith,
.J. Ward, T. Ward, White, M. H. Wickli.tfe, Wood, Worthington
and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. Hughes and W. B. O'Ban non.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a resolution which orig1m1ted
in the House of Representatives, enlilled "a resolution providing
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for the appointment of a joint committee to examine the Bank of
the Commonwealth , and to cancel a portion of the notes issued by
sa id Bank," was taken up; but previous to any question being
taken thereGn,
The Senate adjourned,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1825.
The SP.nate assembled.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined sundry enrolled bills, of the following ti•
t ies, and had found the same truly enrolled, to wit: An act further to regulnte the salaries of some of t)rn officers of government;
an act concerning the town of Bowlinggreen; an act allowing
justices of the peace a copy of the Digeft of the Laws of Kentucky
in certain cases; nn act to amend an act entitled an act further
to regulate the town of Flemingsburg; an act further to regulate
the election precincts o.f Breckinridge rount_y; an act to amend the
laws concerning the town of Columbus, at the lron-Ba,1ks; an act
to amend an act en tilled an act lo erect precincls in certain counties in this Commonwealth ; an act to amend the law requiring
clerks of courts to Q.:iake out complete records in certain cases;
an act to release the lan<ls belonging to seminaries of learning
from forfeiture, and to exempt them (rom the payment of taxes;
an act to allow one additional justice oft he peace in the county of
Washington; an act fu rlher to regulate the Bank of Kentucky;
an act for the benefit of John Moore and others; an act to legalize
certain proceedings of lhe Ohio county court, at their November
term I 825; an act to authorise Na rrissa to contract for her freedom; an act to aUow two additional jhstices.of the peace to the
county of Meade; an act to authorioe James Howe to build a
mill-dam acros, Little Sandy river; an ,act for the benefit of J obn
Cottrell aod others; an act to change the sessions of the Lincoln
and Casey circuits courts; an act to allow an additional coosh,ble
to Henry county; an act for the appointment of trustees for the
torrn of Pikevil le, in Monroe county; an act further to regulate
the Jefferson Seminary; an act further lo regulate the collection
of debts due this Commonwe-alth ; an act granting further powers
to the trustees of the town of Louisville, and fol' other purposes;
an act to give to the ~ounty of Spencer a county court in January
next; an act authorising the trustees of the cou11ly academies lo
draw their stock from the Bank of Kentucky; an act to autliorise
the trustees of the Franklin AcaJemy, in the county of Mason, to .
sell part of the land belonging to tlie said Academy, and an act for
I.he benefit of John C,ildwcll and Thomas Tobin; and (bat th"
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!ffiid bills were signed by the Speaker of the House of RepresetJ-o
tativcs.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto, and the same were delivered over to the proper committee, to be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation
and signature; which duty Mr. Yancey shortly thereafter reported they had discharged.
On motion of Mr. C.H. Allen, the committee for courts of justice was discharged from the further consideration of certain me•
morials of sundry citizens of the county of Greenup, in relati'on to
the appellate court, &c.
_
Mr. J. Allen, from the joint committee raioed to ex,1minc and
rep0rt the situation of the Penitentiary, made the following report,
to wit:
The joint committee from the Senate nnd Hou,e of Representatives, i1ppointerl to exam,ne and report to the Legi~lature the
situation of the Penitentiary, make the following statP.ment in re•
lation to the state of that institution on the 16th day of the preseu t
month:
The rapid improvement of the situation of the institution, has
far surpassed the tnost sanguine expectatiohs ·of your committee.
The cells are well secured, clean and comforlilhle, and the convicts entirely healthy, and ~eem to be engaged in their different
employments with cheerfulness and activity. They are well fed
on good, he11 lfhy victuals; their beds are clean, and well supplied
with clothes to keep them· warm; they are at present furnished
with good clothes, and the Keeper is now preparing linsey garments, variegated by different colours, to distinguish them ir1 case
they should m::ike an escape,
The Keeper has happily turned bis attention to tbe manufacturing of articles which 1:lo not remain on hand any length of
time; indeed, the demand fot a great many articles is so great he
can scarcely snpply it.
Your committee cannot refrain (rc,m expressing their gr:.itificatiL'n, on seeing within the walls of a Penitentiary, n steam engin e
in complete operation, the power of.which, drives into operation
a wool-carding machine and ' fulling-mill. Other labor saving machinery is in operation, all of which promise the most flattering
prospe_cts, and encourage your committee to hope that the day is
not di~tant, when this institution will become a source of considerable revenue to the Stale.
Your committee have examined tbe books' of the Penitentiary ,
and the manner ii1 which they are kept. The Clerk keeps a book
in which he records an invoice of all the manufactured articles i
~nother book, in which be charges all the cash sales; also, a Daybook, Journal and Leger, io which the accounts are kept by double
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entry. The boeks are all well bound, and the accounts entered
in a plain, fair hand-writi ng.
TIie Clerk was prompt in giving your committee every information which was required. Your cortimittee cannot help express·
·ng their belief that the Clerk has kept a faithful and honest account of the concerns of the institution .
Your committee would suggest the propriety of permitting the
Keeper to furnish a fire engine for the Penite11tiary. One of the
shops was lately neRr being consumed by fire. Such accidentR
may frequently occur, and mQch loss sustained, which the use of
an engine may, and no doubt will prevent; for which the Kee per
proposes to draw no money from the treasury, but to charge the
price of it to th~ State.
The Keeper represents to your commitlee , that when he re,
ce1ved the convict& and look charge of the Penitentra ry, they were
:\lmost without clothing of any kind, and that he was obliged tQ
furmsh them with clothing, at the very cym01ence'}'ent of t·he term 1_
in ordei: to phice them in a situation to qender himself or the State
any service; for which he does not clesii·e to draw any money from
th e trea_s ury, but to receive a credit for the amount of his accountfor clothi·ng, in his settlement . The fo~low ing is the account submitted by the Keeper to the committee :
342 37~
For 456 ½ yards of jeans and linscy, at 75 C!=!nts,
25 00
25,
$1
at
clothes,
making
for
read,
th
ing
sew
20 lb.
1
41 50
8-3 pai rs yarn socks for convicts, ;it 50 cent~,
1-00 00
.J~O pairs of shoes for convicls, at '$ 2 50,
51 7 5
207 yards tow linen, at 25 cents,
10 00
Making 40 garments, at 2_5 cents,

All which is respectfull y submitted~

JAMES ALLEN, .Ch(/irman

Com. of lhe Sen ale ,

CYRUS VV ALKEfl, Ch,9irman

Com. House of Rr-p's.

Mr. Hughes moved that the Senate do now take up and conside r the preamble and resolutions heretofore offered by"him in r.elation to the li.ules of the Federal Court; and the question being
taken thereon, it was decided in the ailirmati ve-Y eas 28, nays[).
The yeas and RRJS being required thereon by Messrs. Hughes
and C.H. Allen, were as follows, to wit:Yeas-:v.Iessrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. All.e n, Barrett,
Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsyt~,
Given, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow,
P. N. O' Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T.
W ard, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthingto n and Yancey.
,Na.11s-!.\le ssrs, Cruicher 1_Garrard , Pofe , J. Ward and WQU~.,
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Whereupon, the sr1 me be ing taken up and twice read, Mr. C •
.Allan o!fcrnd the following as a subst itute in lie u of said preamble
~nd resolutions, to wit:
R esolved by the General Assembly of !lie Commonwealth of ICen·
tuclcy, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be requested to use the ir influence to have the prac tice and rul es io
the courts of the United States regulated by law, and that so much
of any acts of Cong ress as gives lo the said courts powe r to form
their own rules and practice, may be repealed, excr.p t s ud1 rule
as may be necessary for the ordinary despatch of business.
·w hich being also twice read, Mr. Davciss moved tlrn t the original an d s u bstitute be, for the pres~nt, laid on the table; which
was agreed to.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Sanders:
J11r. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
-which originated in that house, entitled '' an ac t for the appropria lion of money ;11 in which they request the coi:ic u rrq1ce of the
Senate.
A message from the Hot se of Represen tatives, by Mr. Crillenden :
M,·. Speaker--The House of Representatives have adopted a
resolul10n rescinding the resolnt1on for the adjournment of the
General Assemb ly, and fixing on a day for the adjournment; in
which they request the corrurrencc o'f the Sena te.
A message from the Governor, by l\Ir. Loughborough, Assistant
·
Secretar y:
Mr. Speaker-I am di retied by the Governor, to lay before the.
Se11ate a message in writing.
Mr. Howard, from the joint committee rai$ed to examine and
report the situation of the ,Bauk of Kentucky, made the following
1·eport, to wit:
The joint committee appointed to examine the Bank of Kentuc ky, respectfu lly rPport, ~hi-ll they have received from the President thereof, a statement herewith retlHned, marked A. containing a correct representation of tht: eituation of that institution.
From the Senate,
THOMAS C. HOWARD,
CHILTON ALLAN,

WILLIAM WOOD,
BEN. SELBY.
From the House of Representutives,

-

S. H. WOODSON,
WILLIAl\1 GORDON,
.JOHN P. GAlNES,
HENRY TIMBERLAKE -

JAMES WILSON.

I
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(A.)
jJ_

slalement of the situation of the Ba11k of Kentucky, Dec. 14, 1825,
DEBTOR,

Pue to other Banks,
Notes issued,
·
Surplus protits,
Current profits since lit July,
Stock,
Do. residuary,
Treasurer Uuited Stales,
Individuals,

9,242
111,930
200,497
26,122
1,030,134
183,540
27,363
24t,982

59
64
84

33
12

06

$1,830,812 58

Peposites in Kentucky notes, due to individuals,
Treasurer United States,
Do.
Speci~, due to individuals,
Do.

34,505 14
27,363 12
14,913 32
$76,781 58

CREDLTOB,

10,190
Current expencesJ
4,041
Due from other Banks,
367,341
Real estate,
1,286,863
Due from individuals,
29,870
Defalcations at branches,
2!>,998 89
Cash on band-Specie,
6,435 ~5
Notes of other banks,
111 75
Kentuc;k:y notes,
Commonwealth's notes, 99,953 65-132,499

59
93
27
14
11

54

$1,830,8 I 2 58
The Bank holds notes for rent of property, which have not been
taken into the general accounts, amounting to$ IO, 131 80.

On motion of Mr. Carneal, the resolution from the House of
Representatives, just reported by Mr. Crittenden, in relation to
the adjournment of the General Assembly, was taken up and twice
read; and the question befog taken on concurring therein, it was
decided in tbe affirmali ve-Yeas 24, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher
an d Yancey, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Daniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, For!eylhe, Given, Howard, Lockett, Mayo,
l\111ldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O1Bannon, Pope, Smith, Ste~henst T, Ward, White Wgod, Worthington and Yancey.
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Jl'ays-Mcss rs. C. A_llan, C. IT. Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher,
F aulkner, Garrard, H1ckmao, Hughes, Selby, J. Ward~ 1\1. H.
Wickliffe aod R. Wickliffe.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which wa& referre<l a
bill concerning tbe Court of Appeals, rnported the same, and by
way of ameodrnent, a sul;isti_tule in lieu of the original bill, which
being twice read, was concurred in~
The question was then taken on engrossing and reading said
hill a third time as ame11ded, 'Vhich was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 23, nays 13.
The yeas and nays be_ing required tb_ereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutche·r,
Daniel, D:weiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes,
Lockett, Mayo, P. N. O' Bannon, W. B. O'.Bann,on, Pope, Smith,
Stephens, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington an.cl Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Faulkner, Garrard, G i venj
llickman, Howard, Muldrow, Selby, J. Ward, White, M. H .
Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
Whereupon Mr. Davei~s moved to dispense with the. further
reading of said biU, and that the same be now put on its pa.ssage ;
a nd the question being taken ther.eoo, it was decided in the af.
firmative-Yeas 31, nays 5.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner
and Hughes, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carmeal, Cockerjl), Danie_!, Daveiss, De.nny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe,
Given, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, P.
N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smi_th, Stephens, J,
Ward, T. Ward, White, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. Crutcher, FaulknerJ Gan·ard, M. H. Wickliffe
and R. Wickliffe.
And tl:ie question being ta~en on the passage of said bill, (the
same being engrossed,) it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas
22, nays 14.
The yeas..and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Crutcher, were as follows, to wi!;
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel, Davei:ts, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lockett, l\layo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Smith, Stephens, T.
Ward, Wood, Worthington and. Yancey.
Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Crutcher, Faulkner,
Garrard, Given, Hickll'!an, Howard, Muldrow, Selby, J. Ward,
White, M. H. Wickli/fe and R. Wickliffe.
Ordered, That the title there0f be as aforesaid, and that Mr.
Pope ca·r ry the same to the Hoase of Representatives, ~ad request
·their cencurrence·.
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The enrolled bills reported on yesterday, by l.Ur. Yancey, ai.
bcrng truly enrolled and signed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, were signed by the Speaker of the Senate.
Ordered, That the proper committee lay the oame before the
Governor, for his approbation and signature; which duty Mr.
Yancey shortly thereafter n~ported they had discharged.
:Mr. Dudley, from the se lect committee to which was referred a
message from the Executive and the receipt of William Wood for
certain books, &c. made the following report thereon, to wit:
The se lect committee to which was referred the Governor's
mesrnge coveqng a copy of the receipt of W. Wood for fifty sets
of the Digest of the Laws of this Stale, at $6 50 per set, have, acco rding lo order, had the same under consideration, and make the
.following report:
It wa3 in testimony before your comm1ttee, that Mr. C. S. Anderson, while acting as Assistant Secretary of State, delivered !Qi
Mr. Wood fifty sets of the Digest referred to, for which he was to
account at $6 50, and that there was a private account between
Mr. C. Julian and Mr. Anderson, and in closing that account, the
latter gave the former an order on Mr. Wood for $130 or $140,
which he, Julian, understood lo be the balance due between Wood
and Anderson; that I.Hr. Wood spoke of his receipt, to which Anderson replied, that it was a mere matter of form, and that it
would be adjueted. From these facts, your committee state, that
between l\lr. Wood and Mr. Anderson, the ~overnment has sustai ned a loss of $325; but who the defaulter is. can only be known
by judicial investigation. Your committee, therefore, recommend
the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the, Commonwealth of JCerrtucky, That the Attorney-General be requested to commence suit
agai nst Mr. Wood, upon his receipt, for the sum of $325; and upon the trial of such Hui t, if it shall appear that Mr. Wood has paid
the whole or any part of said deht, that the Attorney-General be
requested to commence suit against the estate of said Anderson,
for the whole or such part of mid sum as may have been paid to
him.
The said resolution being joint, will of course lie one the table
sne day for consideration.
And then the Senate adjourned.
MONDAY, DECEMBER H, 1825·.
The Senate assembled.
Messages were received from the Hou se of Rep-vesentatives, ai,.
nouncing the passage of bills wltich originated in tf1at house, of the
following titles, to wit :
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By Mr. Blackburn-An act lo provide for the running tbe line
between the counties of Shelby and Spencer; an act to declare
Red river a n::ivigable stream; an acl for the benefit of William
D:ivis and other~, and an acl lo exempt the citizens of Clay and
p etri of Laurel counties from paying loll at the turnpike gate on
the s,dt-works road.
By Ml. Breck-An act to alter and amend the laws ih relation
to administrators and executors,
BJ l\fr. Brown-An acl to amend the act entitled "an act lo
i ncorporate the Louisville and Portland Cana l Company."
By Mr. B. E. Watkins-A n act for the benefit of William Steele,
By Mr. Hall-An act regulating proceedings in ar.lions of tort,
Bj Mr. Lackey-An act lo establish the town of Sharpsburg, in
the county of Bath, and (or other purposes.
By Mr. Wingate-Au act to incorporate the Spring Creek
Seminary, in Gallatin county.
By Mr. Skyles-An act lo give remedy against tbe securities of
executors and administrators in certain cases.
By 1\lr. Blackburn-An act to encourage the establi5hment l)f
private £chools.
By Mr. M'Connell-An act lo amend the several acts rc£pecting
the turnpike road from lh e mouth ofTriplett's creek to Big Sandy,
A,nd by Mr. Brnce-An act to authorise cel'lain counly court!
to permit gales to be put across pnblicroads; and an actforthe
benefit ofllw Simpson Seminary, and .for other purposes.
Iii each of which the concurrence of the Senate was request ed.
Mr. Ewing, from the ~elect committee to which was referred
the Governor's message relative to the Receiver of public moneyi
west of the Tennessee river, made the following report, lo wit:
The committee to which was referred the message of the Gor·
ernor, with the accomp,rnying docu ments, respecting the Recei\·er
of public money~ for the ~ale of lands west of the Tennessee ri ver,
have had the same under consideration, and beg leave to report:
Thal so far as your committee can lea rn from the documents afore·
said; they have no hes itation in saying it is th e ir opinion, that the
Receiver has discharged hi@ duty, in receiving and paying over all
public moneys, as directed by law; and they farth e r report, that
the securities heretofore given by the Receiver, are s uftlcient to
secure the gove rnment against any or all losses or damages from
the acts of the said Receiver; consequen-tly, no further or ot her
:security is necessary.
Which bei ng twi ce read, was concurred.
Mr. Hughes moved for a re-conside ration of the vote by vhich
a bill which onginated in the House of Representatives, entitled
" an act further regulating the sale of vacant land s west of thc'l'ennessee river," was laid on the table until the first day of June
next ; wh~ch was decided in the ne~ative.
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A me:ss::ige r1•om the Hou se of Rtpresent::itives, by Mr. Bruce:
amrndments made by the Senate, to a bill which originated in
t hat hou se, entitled "an ;rct tcr es tablish election precinc ts iu c0rta in counties," with amendme nts, in which they requ est the con-cu rrencc of the Senate.
A messnge from th e Hon se of Rep.rescntatives, by Mr. Nuttall:
Jllr . .Speakei--Th"! Hou se of Representatives h::ive concurred in
Rmcndmcnts made by the Se nat e, lo a bill which originated io
t hat hou se, enti tl ed'' an act furth e r to regu!f1te the Bank of th e
Commonwealth," witb amendment£, in which t,hey request the
concu rrence of th e Senate.
On motion o f Mr. Stephens, who vo ted in the m :ijority for the
pa,sage of~ uill e ntitl e d '" an ac t concernin~ tlie Cou rt of Appe:-i ls," it wa5 ordere_r;l that he have leave to clrnnge his rnte, by
record 1ng his name against the passage there of; which was done
acco rdin gly.
.
On moti.on of l\lr. J . Allen, l eave was given him to report a bill
t,) reduce the salary of th e P res ident of th e Bank of the Commonwealth; which was thereupon reported :rnd pa sed to a second
rcaJing, when, on m otion, the rule, con•litutiona l provisior, and
fu.rt her rc,1d ings thereof were cl is1~ensed with, a nd it was
Resol-ved, Thal said bill do pass, and that the title thereof b e a-s
aforesa id.
Orrlered, That Mr. J. Allen ca rry saicl .bill to lhe House of R ep·
rese nlnliv es, and req u ebtlhei r co11r11rrence.
A message fr om lbe l-fo,use uf" Representatives, by M r , Wood•
son:

·

J1/r. Speaker-T he _J-fouse of Repr<;sPntotives have passed

a bill
which originated in th e Semite, cnlitled '' an act to extend the
terms of certain circuit rourts 1p this Commonwealth," with an
-amendment, in which they requeet the concurrence of the Senate.
l\Ir. Ewing, from the committee of propositions :ind g ri evances ,
to which 'was refcrreJ the peti1ion of sundry citizens of l\liddletown and Jefferson county, pra) ing fur an app ropriation of mon ey
in aid of a Theological School, &c. -made th e followrng report, lo
wit:
The commit~ee of propositions and grievances have, nccordinir
to orde r, had under con.ideration the petillon of suncl.ry citizen f
of MiddlelolYn and Jeffe rson county, pray ing for an appropriatio n
in aid of a Theological School al Midd lc 1own, and :ilso for a lottery for the purpose.of aiding said Schoo l, and be g leave to report ,
that tbe pres e ut state of the finances of the co unt ry will not j us ti fy, at thi time, an appropriation of p11blic money ; bu t the_r will
r ecommend lo the Senate, to grant that part o f the petiti,., n wh ich.
prays for a lotle~y. They,_therefore, re comme nd the adoptio n
of the following rnsolution:

~o
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Rr.sol·verl, That rn much of the petition of sundry citizens of
i\iidc.llelown auc.l .Jcfferson county, as prays for a lottery in aid of
a Theologica l School at Middletown, is reasrmnb/e.
Which being twice read, was. co nc urred in.
On motion of i\fr. J:?ucllf'y, the rr.port of the select commillce lo
w!i ich was re ferred th e G ove rnor's message covering the rece ipt
of William Wuod for fifly sets of the Dige~t of the Laws of Kcn.
tur ky, was taken ll r•
Mr. I·Iughes offered the following as nn nmendment in li e u of
the rc ~o luti on propo:ed by the select c0mmittec: lo wit:
R esolved, That th e AttornC}·General be, ar.d he is h e reby requ ested lo brin g sucb suit, and against snch pe rson or p e rsons. as
h e may thi11k proper, for the purpose of r1djnsling and rcc_:ove rin g
the amount, and the value of th e books afore~aicl, or suc h part
tbereo fas n·.aynppe11r to he du e the Commonweultb. ·
\Vhirh bei1_1g twice rea d, wns adopted.
Mr. Yancey, from th e joint romrnitlee of enrolme nt s, report ed
that !hey had ln:d before th e Gon.!mor, for hi s approliation. and
signature, the hills las t ~ig ne d by th e Speakers of the two houses.
0n motion of l\Ir. Denny, a b'ill which originated in the House
of Represe ntatives, en litl ed '' nn a c l to nmend an act.entilled an
act to incorporate the L ou isville nnd Por1l.and Canal Company,ii
was taken up and passed lo a second ren ding; when, 0 11 motion,
l he rule, constitlitio11al provision and furth pr readings thereof
were di spensed with , and it was
Resolved, That sa id bill do pass, and that lhe title thereof be a s
a foresai d.
Ordered, That l\Jr. Denny inform 'the House of Represe n(a.
ti ve, th e reof.
l\lr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolments, report ed
that they had e xamined enroll!:'d bills which orig.im1!ed in the
Senate, of lbe following lilies, lo wit: An act further to regulate
the debt du e the Commonweallh for th e sale of vacant land , and
an ac t to alter th e · mod e of taking in li sts of taxable rrope rty :
That lhe same were _truly e nrolled, and sig ned by the Speaker of
.
the H ouse of R ep resentatives.
Wh e reupon th e Speake r of !he Scnnte also nfrixe d his signature
thereto, and the same \\'e re de li vered lo the proper committee, to
be by them laid b~fore .the Governor, for his a pprobat10n and signature.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Lou g hborou gh, Assistant
Secretary:
J',fr. Speaker- I a m clirer:ted hy th e Governor, to mform the Senate, tha t he did , on the 17th ins!fl nt, approve and sign an enrolled
bill which o ri g inate d in tlrn Senate, entitled" an act for the bene·
fit of Pa,iJ B1-1r·nctt;_" and that he did, on this day, ;:ipp rove and
sign e nrolled bills of the following li!·les, to wit: An act further to
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r·cgulnte the debt due the Common\\'ealfh for the s;ile of vac,rnt
lands, ;ind an act to alter the mode of taking in li~ts of taxable
·
property.
0'1 motion of Mr. Daveiss, a bill which originated in the House
of Representatives, ent itl ed '' an act to alter· allfl amend the laws
in relation to administrn!ors and executors/' was taken up and
passed to a second reading; when, on motion, tl1e rule, runslituiional provi,ion and second reading thereof were dispen .e <l with,
and the same was ordered to be read a !bird lime on to-morrow.
i\fo sages were rec;eived from the House of TI.epresenlatives,
announcing the concurrence of thnt house in amendments made
by !he Senate, to bil.L which originated in that boigse of the folluwing titl~s, to wit:
By ~lr. Coleman-An act concerning the turnpike road from
Gcorgeio1rn lo Cincinmdi; c1n ac_t lo alter the time of holding the
Hart circuit and county courts, and lo lec:alize !he proceedings of
the county court of said county, and i-tlso lo alter the lime of l1olding the circuit and county courts of Edmondson, and lo prodde for
running the lines of mid counly,
By Mr. Spalding-An act for the benefit of Daniel Dougherty,
and an act further to regu late certain circuit courts.
And by Mr. Chenowilh-An act lo eolab!i~h an election precinct
i n the county of Meade.
A message frori1 the House of Representatives, by Mr. Bruce :
.Mr. Spealca-The Ilouse of Representati\·es have disagreed lo
\I bill which origirn11ed in the Senate, entitled" an act concerning:
the Court of Appeal~."
A message from lbe House of Represenlalives, by Mr. B. E.
Watkins:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Represenla!i,·es concur in ameFldments made by the Senate, to a bill which originated in that house,
,~ntitled "an act lo add a part of Pulaski to the cu·unty of Whit·
ley."
011 motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, the joint reso lution from the
House of Heprestnlalives, entitled" a reso luti on providtng for the
ap pointment of a joint committee to examine tile Bank of the
Com monwealth, -and to can.;el a portion of the notes iss•Jed by saici
bank," wa s taken up, lhe substitute heretofore reported by theselec t commillee, in lieu of the original, being under consideration~
which· were reaq as follows, to wit:
THE ORIG IN AL RESOLUTJO:'.,.

Rf/solved by the Gen eral .flssembf.lJ of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That [a joint committee of four from tbe Scuate and eight
from the Haase of Represent;1tives, be appointed to examine th e
·commonwealth's Bank, and] count the notes on hand, and pro.ceed immediately lo cuncel; by burning, the am0unt which ma_r
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be found in snid bank, except so much as the appropriation, beretof,ire mFide am! not complied witli, if 1111)', and contingent pu rpo•es
of said lrn11k, ifauy such contingency may be found expedient~ and
that said commiltee report here in ;1s speed Uy as possible.
THE: SUBS'l'JTUTE,

The Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky was eslablished
for the purpose of fu rnishi 11g a circulating medium, for relieving a
dis tressed community from pecuniary embarrnssmcnt; and, therefore, it was differently const·itute d from all alher rnonied ins titutions. In ils original organization, it was peculiarly adapted (o
attain the ends an.cl designs of its creation, .an d was justly called
and considered the bank of the people, competent· to redeem them
from irnp(!nding and ·inevitable sacrifrce. The ban~ was founderl
upon the capital, and originnted in the will of the people. It
has been hitherto cherished by the larg~r portion of the citi:r.cns
.of Kentucky, with a feeling of deep nnd int ense intere8t, The
friends of the bank lH1ve not been di sappointed in their objects;
t heir wishes and hopes, in rega rd to its beneficial opcrat1ons, have
been realized beyond their most sani;uine expectation s. The
country has been relieved, to a con,iderab le exten t, from those
difliculties and distresses which threatened deitt·uction to its pol itic.ti and social relation_s ; th e prople have been saved from ruin,
and peace and tra.oquility are measurably restored between debtor
and cred1tor. At the same time, the revenue of the Slate has
been handsomely advanced by the net profitR and proceeds of the
bank, aff,lrding means in the hands of the Legislature, to establish
and support v,1rious U$cful literary and benevolent institu tions,
which, if properly mana(?;ed, a re eminently calculated to perpetuate onr republican princ1ples, and to shed addition,il honors and
benefits on the Commonwealth. 'J:be institution., aHbough violently assailed by its enemi es, relying solely upon the resources
placed.wilhin its reach by the exe1tions of the peopl e, has failed
in nothing towards the attainment of its original desi gns, and will
cel'tarn ly, unless radically changed by legishtive interposition,
close its concerns in safety, if that shall be the sense of{he Legislature. and ultimately produce to the State still greater advantages.
fo the same proportion that the pa per of the bank shall be withdra v.·n from ·c1rculat ion., it will increase in value, .and finally, with
out the least hazard, may be couverted into a sperie-payi11g bank,
a nd thereby become _m ore useful to the treasury, by producing a
fond in sound currency, th at will enable th e government to coi:n·
me1Jce and prosecute a system of permanent improvemen t.
Every consideration, therefore, demands that the in£tituhoo
should he continu ed in that form given it by the Legislature and
approved by the people, until the object for which it was created
shal l be fiually consummaled. Sudden and radical changes in its
.
r.elqtions, might destroy its efficiency: Wherefore,
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1. Re,olved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken•
tucky, rhat it is incxpcd-ient, at this time, to make 11ny cha11ge in
the laws for the establishment and for the management of the
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Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
2. Rl'solverl jitrthcr, That the President and Directors of the
,B,lflk of the Commonwcalt·h of Kentucky sha ll, in the presence of
the Auditor and l'rcasurer, on the third Monday of Fe.bruary
next, procced lo caucel by burning, $300,000 of its notes, which
have been withdrawn from circulatioR and become the properly
thereof, selecting that part wbich have been most abused. and defaced.
3. Rrsolverl further, That the mid President and Director8, io
presence of the Auditor and Treasurer, shall then proceed to
count the balance of said notes on hand, file them in bundles of
suitable ,size, (each denomination lo it.elf,)" endorse the amount
thereon, wilh lhe names of the President, Auditor and Trensurer,
place therp in a &ox or boxes, and deposite the box or boxes [io the
vault of the Bank of Kentucky in which the seal is kept; aod it is
hereby made the duty of the Auditor and Treasurer, with the
President of the Bank of Kentucky, to inspect the same, within
the 6rst ten dnys of each month in the year.]
4. RPsolvedfurther, That the President and Directors of the
Bank of Kentucky, in presence of the Auditor and Treasure.r,
shall,on the third TuesdayofFebruaryncxt, proceed to cancel by
burning, the whole of the notes of tlrnt bank, which bav<;! been
withdrawn from circulation and become the properly thereof.
On motion of Mr. Muldrow, the original resolution was amend~
ed, by attaching thereto the following proviso, to wit: "Provided,
the amoqnt thus cancelled shall not exceed tbe·calls and volunta•
ry payments.' 1
.Mr. Hickman moved to amend the proviso, by adding thereto
the following words, to wit: "And amouol of stock received from
the Bank of Kentucky." And the question being taken thereon ,
it was decided in the negative-Yeas 9, nays 19.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick•
liffe and Faulkner, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-MeFsrs. C. Allan, Faulkner, Garrard, Hickman, Howard,
.
~luldrow, Stephens, White aod R. Wickliffe.
Nays-Messrs. J. Allen, Bnrrett, Beaty , Cockerill, Daniel, Da~
veitis, Denny, Dudley, Forsythe, Given, Hughes, Mayo, W. B.
O 'Bannon, Pope, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and
.
Yancey.
Op motion of Mr. C. Allan, the said resolution was further
amended, by striking out the words enclosed 10 brackets, and inserting in lieu thereof the following words, to wit: "The Presi~
dent and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken•

t ucky, in rresence of tl1q Auditor and Treasurer, proceed to.a
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On motion ofl\!r. Hughes, the saiu original rcsolulion was further amended, by attaching thereto the following resolution, to

wit:
Resolved f11i·tltcr, That the Prcside11t an<l Dircclors of the B,rnk
of Kentucky, in presence of the Auditor and Treasure r, shall , on
doy o f - - - next, proceed to cancel by burning, the
the whole·of the 110les oft.bat bank, which h,we been withd1;aw11 from
circulation and become the properly thereof.
l\lr. Pope fhcn moved to strike out the preamble to the substitute, and first resolution reported by the select committee; which
was decided in tbe ·ailirmntiYe.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the substitute
as amended, in lieu of the oTiginal resolution as amended; whi<;h
was also decided in the affirmative-Yeas 19, nR}S 13.
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. U. Wick·
Jiffe and C. A llan, were as follows, to" it:
Yens-1\1.essrs. J. A llen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockeril l, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Ew ing, Forsythr, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B.
0'-Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, T. Warcj 1 Wood, Worthington and
Yancey.
JYo,Ys-~1.essrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Denny, Faulkner, Garrard,
Given, Hickman, Ho1Yard, Hughes, Muldrow, Stephens, While
and R. Wickliffe.
Mr. R. Wirklitfe moved to strike out that part of the third reso,ulion contained in the substitute, which is enclosed in lmicketsi
which was decided in the afiirmative.
1\lr. R. Wickliffe then rnoved to strike out of the second resolution the sum of $300,000, and to insert in lieu thereof the sum of
$700,000; and a· division of the question beiDg called for, the
question was firs.t taken on striking out, which was decided ii, the
uegative-Yeas 12, nays rn.
The yeas and nays being required thereun by l\ressrs. Cockerill
and Yuncey, were as follows, fo wit:
Yeus-·l\lessrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Faulkner, Garrard, Given,
Hickman, Howard, Muldrow, Selby, Stephens, White .ind R,
Wickliffe •
•iVays-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, ForsJthe, Hughes, l\lnyo, P. N. O'Banuon,
W. B. O'Bannon, Pope, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worthington and
Yancey .
.Mr. Pope then moved to amend the third reso!ution, by inserting i1, lieu of the words stricken out, the follo\.,iog words, to wit :
'· lu the vault of said bank, or other place of security." And the
question being taken thereon, -it was decided in the ailirmalivey eas 2 I, ua ys I 2.
The yens and nays being required thereon bv Messrs. R. Wick,
•
l}ffe anel C. AUan, were as follows, to wit.:
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Yeas-l\lessrs. J. Allen, Darrelt, Beaty, Cockerill, Daniel ,
D,:nreiss, D<'nny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Given, , Mayo, P. N.
O'Bannon, W. B. O'J3arrnon, Pope, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood,
·wo rthin gtqn and Yancey.
JYays-Mcssr; . C, Allan, Crutcher, FaulJ-ner, Garrard, Hic.km,rn, Howard, Hnghes, Muldrow, Stcphe11s, While, .M. H. Wickliffe and R. Wickli!fe.
l\lr. Hughes then rr:ovecl to st rike out of the second rcsolutioi1
the words," to ca11cel by burning $300,000,l' and lo insert in liPU
thereof· th e following words, to wit: "To cancel yy burning

$500.000."
.I). division of the question being called for, the question wns
first taken on str iking on:, and decided in the negali\1e-Yeas 11 ,
nays 19.
1.'hc yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and Ewing; were as follows, to wit:
Yeus--,:vlessrs. C. Allnn, Carncnl, Crnlcher, Faulkner, Gnrrard,
Civen, Hickman, Hughes, Muldrow, Selby, Stephens, White, 1\1.
H. Wickliffe and R. Wickliffe.
J\"nys-Messrs. J. Allen, Pnrrett, Braly, Cockerill, Dnniei
Dnvei•s, Denny, Du.dley, Ewin~, Forsythe, M~1yo, P. ~- O'Ban Mn, W. B. O'Ba11non, Pope, Smith, T. Ward, Wood, Worth ington nnd Yancey.
The blanks in said substitute being severally filled, !h e question
was then t::1kcn on the adoption thereof, as amended, a11d decided
rn the a!nrmative-Yeas 21, nnys 10.
The yras and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
and R. Wickliffe, were as follow~, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. Bnrrett, Carneal, Dnniel, Daveiss, Denny, Dud
Icy, Ewing, Giren, Hughes, Mayo, Muldrow, .P. N. O'Bannon, \V.
B. O'Bann0n, Pope, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward, White, Wood,
Worthington and Yancey.
Nays-:\lessrs. C. Allan, J,. Allen, Cockerill, Fnulkner, Forsyt he, Garrard, Hickman, Hown,d, Selby and R. Wickliffe.
Orderer/, That the title be so amended as to rend," a rcsolntion
directing the burning of part of the pa per of thP, Bank of !lie Common we,1lth."
The Speaker laid before the Senate a leller from the President of the Bank of Kentucky, covering .a rP.port made in pursuance of a re~olution of the Sena te;· which was receive·d and laid
on the table for the present.
On motion ofi\1r. Hnglie.•, a bill from the Hou~c of Representatives, enlitled "an 1'1CL for th e appropriation of money," was taken
tip and pas ed to a second reading; when, on motion, the rule,
constitutional provi~ion nnd secoud reading thereof were d1spenS<- ·
ed with, nnd the snme wa~ referred to a committee of the whole
honse on the state of the Gommonwenlth, for to-day.
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Wherenpon the Semite resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. · Howard in the chair ; a11d after some lim e spen t
therein, the commit lee ro~e, and Mr. Howard reported, that the
committe~ of the whole had, a ccording to order, had under consideration a bill which ori~innled in the Houoe <;if Representative~,
entitled '' an act for th ~ approprialiot1 of money," and bad mad e
some progress therein; but not hav ing time to go through the
same, asked leave to ~it <1~ain.
On motion of Mr. Ewing, it was orclerec] that ~aid committee b(
disc harged from a furth er consideration of said bill.
·
An·d then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEl\IBER 20 1 I 825.
The Senate msembled.
Messages were received from the Hon_se of Rcpresen(Hlive~, of
the following \ mpo rt, to wit:
By Mr. Prince:
.Mr. ·speaker-The Home of Repre,enialives have received o fficia l information that th e.Governor did, on the 17th instant, approve and sign enrolled bills which originated ln that house, of
t he followi.ng titl es, to wit : An net for the benefit of Willinm B.
Harrison; an act t9 repea l in part, an act enritlcd an act for the
benejit of Zachar)' Conclude; an act lo amend the law in relation
fo de live ry bond s; nn act for the benefit of Henry Harlow and
ethers; an act'to compel owner · and occopicrs of land lo fi ll up,
or enclose, or rover pits or wells fallen into disuse; a n act for the
benefit ofEliz:1 11. Eacbes; an ac t for the benefit of Elijah Adkins; an act toalte rlbe mode of appointing trustees· to the F leming Academy; a n act to alter !lie times of ·h oldi ng €ertnin circui_t
eourts; an act to estab lish e led ion precincts in the county of
Shelby; ~in act ~o change the time of holding the l\I.uhlenbe rg
county courts; an act lo authorise a f:!nlc of part of the public squ i'l re
in Hartford; an act to authorise publication,-:. &c. in certain news·
papers; an act e3 tahlishiog the town of Wi lli amstown, in Gran t
county; an act for the benefit of John Smoot; ;1n act concerning
the town of Bowlin1sgreen; an act lo allow the Jndep{!ndent Banks
forther time to Fettle th eir conce rns, and for olh er purposes; an
act for the benrfil of Richard T~ Jones and wife; an ac t fo r the
bene fit of Willi ;-i.m N. Poll,; an act furth e r to regulate the e lection precincts of Breckinridge county ; an act to amend an act
entitled a n act further to regu late ~he town of Fl e mingsburg; an
act to amend an act entitled an art lo e rect precinc ts in ccdain
counties in this Common.wealt h, approved December 30, 1824;
an act to ame nd the laws concerning lhe town of Columbu s, at th e
lron-Banks; an act to authorise James Howe to erect a m ill-dam
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Rc ross Littl e Sandy rive r ; an act to amend the law requiring
cle rks of courts to make out complete reco rds in cerrain cases; an
ar: l lo rel ease lands l,elon ging to sem inari es of learning from forfeit ure, and lo exempt them from the payme nt of laxes; an act lo
allow two aduitional justices of the peace to the county of Washington; an ac t further to regulate the Bank of Kentucky; an act to
a utho ri se Narcissn to coH lrncl fo r her fr eedo m; an act for the
bencti l of .J ohn Cotlre l and others; a n act to change the seEsions of
ihe Lin coln a nd Casey circu it courts; an act to allow an additional con~iable to He11ry county; an ac t for the appointment of
trustees for the town of P ilrnvil le, in Mo nroe county; an act autho rising the tru stees of county acade mi cs to draw th e ir stock
from the Bank of Kent ucky; a n act furth er to reg ulate th e J efferson Scmi11ary; an act further to regu late the collection of debts
due the Commo nwealth; an act furth e r to regulate th e sa laries of'
rnme oft lie o!licers of governmen t ; an act to autlrnri&e the trustees
oft he F'rnnlclin Academy, in the county of l\lason, lo se ll part of
tile lam! belonging to said academy; an act to give the county of
Spencer a cot!nly co urt in Janunry nex t ; an act grant ing further
powers to the trustees of the town of L oni ville, and for other purfeces; a11 act for th e benefit of J ohn Caldwe ll and Th omas Tobin;
nn act to legalize certa in proceedings of th e Ohi o county court, at
their November term !825; nn ac t for th e bt'!nefit of J ohn Moore
and other,, and an ac t a ll owing justices of th e peace a copy of the
Digest ot' the Statutes of Kentucky, in certa in ca ses.
Bl' Mr. Thomasson:
.}Jr. 'Siicaker-Thc I iouse of Representatives have passed a bil1
wbich originated in tha t house, entitled '' an act to repeal in
part, the act enti tle<l "a n net concerning ferries, approved J_a nu~
a ry lsl, 1824.;" 111 which they reqnr.;;t the concurrence of the
Senate. ThP.y ha\C also passed a bi ll which or iginated in 1.he
Senate. entitled" an act l°or the benefit of Cassandria Abrell, widow of Jacob Abrell, di·ce:1secl," with amen dments, in which they
reqne,t the concurrence of tbe Senate.
By Mr. Napier:
./11,-, Speaker-T he Hou~e of Representatives have pns;:e d a b'ill
v:hich originated in that ho use, entitled "a n act to alter the mode
of disposing of the vacant lan ds of this Commonwealth;" in which
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Bv Mr. Danie l:
JIJr. ·spmker-The House of Representatives have pnsse d a bill
which or!c!.illalcd in that hou se, entitled "an act fo r th e benefit
of Rount"Davi"," in which tlley reque st the concurrence of th<;:
Senate,
By Mr. Lackey:
Jfr. ~neaker-The House of Representatives have passed a biH
which t'1igina te1d in that house, entitled "fin art to prohibi t tbe
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appropriation of a part of the n1cant land in this Commonwealth,''
in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
By Mr. Sanders:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bn!
which originc1!e-d in the Senate, e11lit lcd "an acl to provide for
the distribution and preservatio11 of public law books."
By Mr. Blackburn:
Jrlr. Speaker-The Honse of Repre~enlatives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an ::ict to provide for
binding oul poor free chil<lren of colour," ,vith amendments, in
which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Bv Mr. l\l'Millan:
Jrlr. ·spealcer- l'he House of Representat:ves have concurred in
amendments made by the Senate, to a resolution which originated
in that house, entitled "a resolution providing for the appoint•
menl of a joint committee to examine the Bank of the Commonwealth, ,ind to cancel a portion of the notes issued by said bank."
By Mr. Hanson:
Jl'1r. Speaker-The Honse of Representatives have passed a bill
.which originated 10 the Senate, entitled " c1n act lo reduce the
salanes of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and to repeal so
much of the act re-organizing the Court oC Appeals, passed 24th
December 1824, as creates the office of the fourth Judge of Siiid
court,'' with amendments, in which they request the concurrence
of the Senate.
By Mr. Chenow1th:
.l'rlr. Speaker-The House of Repte~f!ntntives have passed bills
wbich originated in the Senate, entitled" an act for the appropriation of the surpla~ funds c,f militia fine,; in the hands of the paymaster of the 59th l'egiment Kentucky militia," and "an act fot
the benefit of Robert Blakeley, deputy sheriff of M~ade county."
By Mr. Breck:
.Mr. ,Speaker-The House of Representatives have concurred in
the several amendments made by the Senate to a bill which originated in that house, entitled "an act for the ,appropriation of
money," with the exception of that which makes an appropriation
of one thousand dollars to the Augusta College, to which they dis•
agree.
By Ilfr. M'Clanah;oin:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled '' an act to provide for
holding a chancery term in the county of Nicholas." _
Bv l\lr. Gaines:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled ":-in act for the benefit of
Joseph R. Given, late sheriff of Caldwell county," with amendments, in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
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By Mr. Ilrnwn :
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Represenb1tives have passed a hill
which originated in thal house, enti tl ed "an act for the benefit of
Peter Carr,'' in which th ey request the co ncu rre11oe of th e Senate; and they have passed bil ls which originated i11 the Senate, of
the following titles, to wil: An act io appoint commissioners to
examine and receive the improvement, made on the Louisa fork
of Sandy river, and an act to add a parl of the county of Barren ~o
the county of Allen.
By Mr. J ames:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representati\,es have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to au thorise the
clerks of lhe M'Cracken circuit and county court~ to transcribe
certain records," with amendments, in which they requeat- lhe
concu rrence of the Senate,
And by Mr. Haskin:
.Afr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a hilt
w hi ch originated in that house, entit led '' an act to amend the
several laws regulating the towns of Harrodsburg and Richmond;'>
in which they reque t the concurrence of the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Howard, a bill which originated in the House
of Representa tives, en tit led "an act to es tablish lhe town of
Sharpsburg, in the county of Bath, and for other purposes," was
taken up and passed lo a second reading; when, on motion, the
rule, constitutional provision a nd further reaJings theret)f were
dispensed with, an d it wns
R esoh;ed, That said b!ll do paas, a nd that the title thereof be a &
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representaln•es thereof.
On motion of Mr. Wood, a bill which originated in the House of
R epresentat ives, entitled "an act to establish election pre cincts in
certain counties, and for other purposes," was take n up and passed
to a second reading ; when, on mcilion, the rule, constitutional
provision and second reading thereof being di spensed witb, th e
bill was amended 1 by slri king out all that parl relntive to the
county of Woodfo rd, and the bill, as amended, was ordered 10 be
read a third time on to-morrow; and thereupon the rulc,constitutio nal provision a nd third reading thereof were dispensed witb 9
and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
OrdP.red, That Mr. Wood inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence in sr1id amendment.
On motion of Mr. Daveiss, a .bill which originated in the House
of Representatives , en titled ' <1 an act to authorise Na rcissa to
contrac t for her freedom," was tcJken up , and the amendmen~
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made in the Honse of Represen!a! ives, to amendments made iu the
Senate to said bill, were twice read and concurred i11.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Daveiss info1•m the House of Reprcseuta ti ves the rcof:
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Mr. Speakc1·-I am directed by tl1e Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Which was thereupon taken up and read a$ follows, lo wit:
Gentlemen of the Scirntc,

I nominate for your ,1pprobation, Thomas Alexal'lner, lo he com-.
missioned brigadier general of the 25 th brigad e Kentucky mi Ii lia.
JOSEPH DESH,\.
December 17, 1825.
Resolved, Thal the Senate do advise nnd consent to rni<l uomin ntion.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes inform the Governor thereof, the
same being duly certified.
On motion of Mr. Dave1ssr amendments made in the House of
Representatives, to a bill which origi11ated in the Sena te, enlil lcd
"an act to extend the terms of ce rtain circuit courts 111 thi~ Commonwealth," were taken up, twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Represent'lti\•es thereof:
On motion of Mr. Denny, an engrossed bill whic:li originated in
the Sena le, entitled '· an act nuthori~ing the tni.stees of l\Jidd]e.
town f·o levy a t(lx," was taken up nnd read a third time.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
·
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Denny carry the s;:ime to the Ha.use of Reprn°
senlatives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of .Mr. Hughes, a bill which or;ginated in ·the House
of Representatives, entitled "an c1rt to authori ·e certain county
courts to permil gales to be pul c1cross public roc1ds," wns taken
up and pc1ssed to a second reading ; when, on motion, 1he rule,
constitutiona l provision and further readings thereof we re di;,,
perised with, nnd it wns
R esolved. That said bill do pRSS: c1nd that the title thereof~
as aforcsnid.
0,-dered, That Mr. Hughes inform the House of Representa.
tives thereof.
Mr. Crnich.er moved to take up a bill which origlnated in the
House of Represcn trilives, entitk•d "an act to c1mend the penal
laws of this Commonwealth;" and the question being taken there·
on, it was decided in the aflirmntive-Yeas 14, nayi. 13,
The yeas and nays hf'ing required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher
and Beaty, were as foilows, to wit:
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l'eas--Messrs. C • .'\!Ian, Deaty, Crutcher, Denny, Faulkner
G:urard, Hickman, Howard, Lockcll, Muldrow, Smith, M. H .
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe a nd Wood.
JVi1.vs-Mcss rs. C.H. Allen, J . Allcn,BarreU,Cockcrill,Ewing Forsy the, Given, Mayo, P. N. O'Baimo11, \V. B. O'Bannon, T.
Wnrd,, White nnd Yancey.
Which wns thereupon taken up and passed to a, second read ing, when Mr. Crutcher moved to di spense with the rule, consti
tulional provision and furth e r readings of 5aid bill; and tbe que~tion be.ing taken tb creon, it was decided in th e n~gative-Yeas
21, nays IO .
The ye;is anq nnys being required thereon by l\lessrs. R. "Wickliffe and Wl11 te, were as follows, lo wit:
Yens-Mess rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Denny, Faulkner,
Porsyth e, Garrard, GiVC'll 1 .Hickman, H owa rd, Hughes, Lockett,
Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon , Smith, White, 1\1. H.
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Wood nnd Worthi1igton.
Nays-Me~srs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barre tt, Cockerill, Daniel,
D:ivei;s, Mnyo, Selby, T. Wnrd an d Yancey.
On motion of Mr. P. N. O'Bannon, a bill 'IVhicb originated in
the House of Represe ntatives, entitled" an act Jor the henefit of
the Simpson Seminnry, and for other purpo$es," wa s taken up and
pRssed lo a s.eco nd rea di ng; and the rule, constitu~ ional provision
and second reading th ereo f being dispensed with, the same was
referred lo a se lect committee of Messrs. Hughes, Crutcher, JH.
R. Wickliffe, T. Ward, Selby and Garrard, for amendment.
From which committee, Mr. Hughes t;oon thcreafLer reporte d suid
bill with sund ry amc11.dments, which, being twi ce read, were concurred in, and the bill, as amended, was ordered lo be read a third
time on to-morrow; when, on motion, th e rule, constitutional pro·
vision and third rea ding thereof were di,;pensed with, and it \rnS
R esolved, Thnt said bill, as amend,ed, do pass, and that the title
thereof be fl S afore said.
Ordered, Thal Mr. P. N. O'Bannon inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence in said ame11dments.
l\lr. Yancey, from th e joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they bad examined sundry enrolled bills, of t.he following titles, to wit: An act furthi::r lo ;-egulate certain circuit c011rls; an
act to add part of Pulaski county to lhe county of Whitley; an act
for the bc11elit of Da11iel Dougherty ; an act concerning the turnpike road fr om George town lo Cinc:innati; an act to !alter the
time of holding the Harl circuit and county courts, and to legal,
ize the proceedings oft~ county court of said county, au d also to
a lter tbe time of holding the circuit and county courts of Edmondson, and tq provide for runnin g the lines of said coun ty; an
act to establish 9 n election precinct in the county of Meade; and
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a resolution directing the burning of the Auditor's warrants on the

Treasurer, for 1824: 'I'hat the same were truly enrolled, and
signed by the Speaker oflbe House of Hepresenlatives.
Wh!!reupon the Speaker of the Senate a(lixed his signature
thereto, and the snme were delivered over to the proper committee, to be by them laid before the Governor, for his i:tpprobation
and signature; which duty Mr. Yancey shortly thereafter reported they had discharged.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
s~re~ry:

•

Mr. Speaker-I arn directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Which was thereupon taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
'
I did, on the 16th of the present month, nominate for your advice and consent, Rezin Davidge, Esq. as fourth Associate Justice
of the Court of Appeals of this Co01111onwealth, I have since
learned that it is his de termination to continue in o11Ice no longer;.
-J, therefore, beg leave to withdraw his nominntion.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 20, 1825.
Ordered, That the Executive have leave to withdraw said oomina tion; which was thereupon withdrawn,
On motion of Mr. T. Ward, leave was given him lo report a
bill for the benefit of John Bevins; which was thereupon reported and passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rnle,
constitutional provision and further readings.thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Res@lved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
~fores.aid.
Orderer/, That Mr. T. Ward carry 1he same to the House of
~epresentatives, and reqnest their concurrence.
Mr. Hickman a5ked leave to bring 111 a bill to restrnin the
Bank of the Commonwealth and branches from making further
loans; and the question being taken on granting said leave, it was
decided in the negati,'e-Yeas 8, nays 21,
The yeas and nay5 being required thereon by Messrs. Hickman
and Dudley, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Me,srs, C. Allan, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Howard,
Hu~hes, Mayo and While.
Nays-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill~
Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, D~nny, Dudley, Ewing, For,ythe,
Lockett, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T.
Ward, l\I. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey.
The Senate then pro4,eedecl Lo a consideration of the orders of
the day .
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Amendmenls made by the Hourn of Represen!atives, to amPndroents made 10 the Senate, to a bill which originated in the Hc,uFe
of Representatives, en tilled "an act to establish election precincts
in cer•lain counties," were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That .l\'.Jr. Daniel inform the House of Represent~
tives thereof.
A bill which originated in the :House of Representative~, entitled " an act to continue in force the law providing for the appointment of Commonwealth's Attorneys," was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second lime on to-morrow; when, on
motion, the rule, constitutional provision and further readings
thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
:;iJoresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the Bouse of Representatives
thereof.
A bill which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to provide for the public expences of the current
year," was pastied to a second reading; when, on motion, the rule,
conslitutioual provision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, au<l the said bill was ordered to be read a third time on
to-morrow.
The Senate then resumed the consideration of a bill which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for the
appropriation of money."
.l\lr. Howard moved to amend the section of said bill which ap
propriates $3,000 to the trustees of the town of Frankfort, to be
applied to rebuilding the Church lately occupied as a Representative Hall, or to rebuilding the Capitol, b_, striking out said sum
1
of $3,000; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided
in the negative-Yeas 17, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Daveiss, Ewing,
Faulkner, Gi\'cn, Hickman, Howard, Lodrntt, Pope, Selby, M.
H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey. _
.Nays-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal,
Crutcher, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Forsythe, Garrard; Hughes,
Mayo, l\lulclrow, P. N. O'Baonon, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, T.
Ward and White.
l\Jr. Daveiss moved to fill the blank m the section making an
appropriation to William Holenrnn ·for thP Ui!e of the Methodist
Church, with $50; which was agreed to.
Mr. Hughes mo,ed t,o strike out of said bill the section making
an allowance to the Asylum for the instruclion of the Deaf and
Dumb; and the question being taken thereon , it was decided in
the negative-Yeas 11, nays 21.
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The yens ;ind nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hughes
and Cockerill, were RS follows, to wil:
Yeus-1\Jesu~. Cockf!rill, Crutc her, D11dley, Hickman, Hngbee,
Muldrow, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, White, 1\1. H. Wickliffe .ind .
Yancey .
.Ni1,ys-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barre tt, Benty,
Carnea l, D<1niel, Daveiss, Ewing, Fanllcncr, Forsy th e, Garrard,
Howard, L ocke tt, l\hiyo, P. N. 0 1Banuon, Pepe, Smitl1, T. Ward,
R. Wickliffe and Wood.
l\lr. How1,ud mov~d lo attach to said bill an additiona l sec ti on,
directing t~ c Audi tor lo R!low th e Trea sure r a credit of $8,036,
·drawn by virlne of a re,olulion authori sin g th e Govcrnur to prepare lor the rece ption of Genera l Lafayette; which was adopted.
Th e said bill WRs, on motion of Mr. Dudl ey, fur tfter amended,
so as to allow the following cla im~, to wit: T o th e late Treas urer,
$40 50, the amount of count e rfei t money recei ve d by him the
first year after he wa s e lected lo that oflice; to A. Crockett,
,$"235 50, for wood furni shed for the 11 se of the Sena le durin g th e
p rese nt sessio n; to A. C. Kee non, $30, as pe r nccount; to Snniuel,
Johnson and Co . $8 05, RS per account; lo J. Dudl ry, $5 25, as
per account; lo Bob and Re gis, for se rvices rendered, ,'$15 each.
Mr. Hughes th en offered t he following amendment, to wit :
,: To the trn stces of tb e Aug nsta College, for th e purpose of purc hasiog books a nd phil osophicn l a pparulu s for said i11sl1t11tion,
$1,000, to be paid out of th e Li ternry Fund, and to be cha rgcd
agai ns t th e county of Bracke n;' ' which was adopteJ.
Wherenpon said bill , as am e nd ed, was ordered to be read a
thi rd time on lo-morrow; when, on motion. th e rul e, constitutional
provision and third reRding :he reof were dispensed with , and il vrn,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and th a t the title thereof be ai;
aforesaid .
Ordered, That 1\Jr. Hu ghes inform t he House of Rcpre~entul ives
[he reof, and request lheir concurrence in mid amendment,.
The ord e r, of th e day were then disoensed with .
On moti on of l\'lr. R. ~Vickliffe, a bill 'prov idi ng for rebuild .ng
t11e Capitol, was ta ken up, read the second tim e, and ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time on lo-morrow .
The yeas and llRJS being required on engrossing and reading the
said bill a third time, -by .Messrs. Daveiss an d C.H. All en, were as
follows, to wit: ·
Yeus-:Vlessrs. C. Allan, C.H. All en , Ba rrett, Crutche r, Dnnicl,
Denny, Dudl ey, Garrard, Hickmnn, Howard, Hughes, Locketi,
Mayo, Muldrow, W. B. O 'Ban non, Smith, T. Wa rd, White a nd
.[L Wickliffe-1 9.
Noys-Mess,s. J. Allen, Cocke riU, Davei;:s, Ewin~, Faulkner,
Forsythe, Given, P. !\, O 'Bannon, Selby, I.VI. H . Wickliffe, Wood
and Yance y-12,
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On motion of Mr. Howard, a bill which origi,rnled in the
House of Represenln tivcs, entitled" an act to unwnd the several
laws rei;u lntJ11g the tow11s of I:hirrodsburg a11d Rlrhmor,d;' was
ta ken up an<l passed to a second reading; when, on motion, tic
rule, cunst1l11tioni'\I provision and second reading thereof were
dispensed with. and the sni<l bill was referred lo a SE'lect committee of Messrs. Howard, Carneal, Daveiss and Faulkner, for amend·
ment.
On motion of Mr. Forsythe, n bill which originated in the
House of Representatives, en titl ed "an act lo incorporate the
Sp ring Creek Seminary, in GaHatin count.r," was t:1kcn up and
passed lo n second readine:; when, on motion, the rule, co11stil'ltional provision and fur!he; readings thereof were <lifpcn~ed with,
and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, Tbnt Mr. Forsythe inform !lie House of Representatives thereof.
A messr1ge from the f-fome ofRcprc~entalivc~, by r.lr. Coleman:
J1!,·. Speaker-The Uvusc of Rcpre~entativ,~s h:nc pa,sed a hill
which originated in that house, entitled "rill act authorising_
Samuel Shn11non lo sell a s)a\'e owned bJ his ward, Mary Shan·
non;" in which t!wy request th e concurrence of the Senate.
fhey lrnve also passed a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled l< an act lo h•ga lize the proceedings of William Hickman
and Orson Morrow, of Simpson county;'' and they h;ive disagreed to a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled" an act
for the benefit of Elijah Comb~, of Perry connty."'
J\ rnesscige from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Skyles:
J1/r. Speaker--The House of RPpresenla!ives concur in amendments made by the Senate, to a bill which originated in that hou•e,
entitled" an act for the benefit of' the Simpson Seminary, and for
other purposes;" and tliey have disagreed lo a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled" an act for the benefit of the hei1s of
Acl1il les Sneed, deceased."
A message from the House of Representntives, by ~Ir. Brown:
Alr. Speaker- fhe House of Representatives concnr iu amend·
mcnts made by the Senate, to a bill which origirated in thnt
house, entitled" an act to eEtablish election precincts in certain
counties, ,liid for other purposes."
A message from tl1e Honse of Represenfalive3, by Mr. Skyles:
J1J,., Speaker-Tue House of Representatives havf pa~Sell bills
which originate<l in the Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An
act for the benefit of }larlha Bridges, and an act fur the benefJt of
Thomas Hinds, &c."
On motion of Mr. Muldrow, a bill which 01•i3inatcd in tbe Sena.le, entitled '' un act lo provide for binding out p9or free chi 1•
2
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clren of c0lour," mt.!! tnkcn up, and lhe amendments mnde to said
bill by the Hou se of Representatives, were twice read and concurred in.
On mol ion of !\Ir. Carneal, a bill which originated in the Senate,
entil.lerl "at1 acl for the benefit of Joseph R. Given, late sheriff of
Cal<l\\·ell county," was taken up, alld Lhe amendments made thereto by the '.Honse of Representatives, were twice read a11<l coucurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a bill which originatc<l in the
SenHte, entitle<l "an act to reduce the salariP.s of -the Judges of
the Court of Appcnls," was taken up, pendmg on amendments
made by the House of Representatives to rnid bill,
Mr. T. Ward move d tlrnt the Senate disagree to sflid amendments; and the question being tnken on cl isagreeing, it was decided in the aftirmative-Yeas 20, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. T. Ward
an<l Yancey, were as follows, lo wit:
Yeos-1\lessrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock ·
erill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dent1y, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hnghes,
Mayo, P. N. O'l3annon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Wood and Yancey.
JYo.11s-l\lessrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Faulkner, Garrard, Given,
Hickma1,, Howard, Lockett, .l\luldrow, Pope, White and R.
Wicklifle.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representatives thereof.
A messcjge from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan t
Secretary:
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writ-ing.
l\lr. Denny moved to lake up said message, which was decided
in the affirmative-Yeas 17, nay~ 15.
The yeas and nays being requ ired thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Denny, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J . Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Davei ss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsy th e, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon,
W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith. T. Vfard and Yancey.
No.11s-Messrs:C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Faulkner, Garrard,
Given, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope,
White, R. Wickliffe and Wood.
Whereupon said message was taken up and read as follows, to
wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Frederick W. S. GraySO!}, Esq. to be oommissione d third Associate Justice of the Court
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of Appeals of this CommonwC:alth, in place of John Trimble, re..,igncd. Al~o, Robert P. Henry, E~q. to Le commissioned fonrth
Associate .Justice of lhe same court, in place of Rczin Davidgc,
re~igned.
JOSEPH DESHA. ,
Dec. 20, 1 8'25.
The question was first taken on advising aod comenting to the
nomination of F. W. S. Grayson, Esq. and decided i11 the atfama·
tive--Yeas 19, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by ~lessrs. Crutcher
and Denny, were ns follows, to wit:
Yeas-.Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. A lieu, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
0-Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wood and
Yancey.
)Vi1_ys-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Faulkner, Garrard,
Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow,_ Pope, While and
n. Wickliffe.
The question was then taken on advising nnd consenting to the
nomination of R. P. Henry, Esq. and it was also decided in the
afiirmative-Yern, 19, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being r0quired thereon by Messrs. Howard
nd Ewing, were Rs follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J, Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Danie\
D<lveiss, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, ForsJtlie, Hughe;;, l\1a) o, P. i'-, .•
O'Bannon, W. B. 0-Dannon, Selby, Smith, 'l'. Ward, Wood and
Yancey •
.M1ys-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Faulkner, G:irrnrrl,
Given, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, lv..{uldrnw, Pope, White, M.
H. Vlickli!fe :ind R. Wickliffe.
· Ordered, That l\Iessrs. Ewing and Denny tnform the Govarnor
thereof, the same being duly certified.
i\nd then tbe Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1825,
'f he Senate assembled.
l\lr. Daveiss, from the select committee raised to enquire int
the causes which obstruct the progress of the Court of Appea ls.,
and why the office of the Clerk has been closed, made the following report, to wit:
The committee raised on the part oflhe Senate, pursuant to the
resolution or the 14th instant, to enquire into the causes wbid,1
have led to the closing of the Clerk's ofEce of the_ Court of A p·
·r eals, bE.g leave to 1rndce the following report:

[lJcc. 2i.
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Yourcomrnil(ee addressed to FrancisJ-'. Dlair, Esq. n co py ot
the le!! e r hereto ;rn11cxed, marked A. ns n)so n copy of sai d resolution, ancl received from him, in an swe r !here lo, lhe annexe d letter marked B. nll of which are rcspcctfo lly su bmi lted as a pa rt of
this. report.
Your comrnillee would further rcporl, that, during thi s session,
a committee was rui-sed in the Hou se of' Hepresenlatives, for tbe
purpose of enquiring into the causes !hat kd to 'the closing ofsnid
olnce, and of the obstruction of the I egulnr cou rse of bu sine,s in
the o!ticc oflhe C lerk, with power lo send for persons and J:rnpcrF;
and lha:, from !be threats mncle by the friends of the lnte- J utlgcs,
as we!'! as the peremptory order o{ the said Judges, !lwt th t papers
should be tnken by force, the said Blnir was, as _your committee
believe, justly alarmed for !he safety of the records and papers in
his otlice, and made the disposition of them as set forth i11 his letter; and from all the examination they have been :iblc lo makr,
and the information which they have received, they are well snl 1sfied thn! Mr. Blair has had jnst cau~e of c1larm, c1nd is nol at all
censurnble for his conduct in this affair; hut your committee nre
now pleased to say, that they have no doubl that the oftice will,
from ltenccfurti1, be kept open and free lo all persnns and ~uitor5
who may ha,·e business to transact therein.
Your committee are compclle;d lo be brief in their report, 'and
pray to be. discharged from th e further consitlera_lion of then.atcrs in the res.olution to them submi!tecl.

SAMjJEL D 1\ VEISS,
.JAMES ALLEN,
YOUNG EWING,
JAMES W. DENN\.
J. DUDLEY.

(A.)
Deccmbei' 15th, 182.:i.

FnASKFORT,

3ir:

As chairman of!he committee rnised in pursuance of the en·
closed resolution, I mu~!, on behalf of the committee, rcriucst o(
you as e.arl) a re,po11se as possibfc, to the rnbject-mnttcr of said
re~u luti on, and s11ch oth e r mailers ns·n:·c 11ecc~sanly connected
tberewilh. As !he Legislature is expected to adjourn on f:,;iturd~y next, it is therefore the more necessary to have your answer
without delay.
Yours reEpcc! folly,

SAMUEL DA VEISf

F. P. !3LAm, EsQ.
Cleric of tlw Court of Appeals.
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Sir:
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f lrnve received your communicalion (ransmitlinga resolulio1t
of the Se11nle, requiring information from me wilh regard lo the
causes which have compelled me to close the doors of my office,
<luring some por(ion of'lhe time of the present session of th e Legislature. I cau say, iu general term•, that I was prompted to take
this course, as th e only \vay to preserve the records,&c. belonging
to the pub lic office, and to prevent them from being torn from it,
and :ransferrc<l from my possession to that of another, who, under
the laws of the country, ha s no right to n conlrul over them. The
oflice whi ch contained tl,e books, papers, &c. being removed some
dist1111ce from my dwelling-house, I could not, under such circumstances, extend to il that protection which lhe violence meditated
rendered i1,dispen sable. I resolved, for lhe greater security, lo
place the contents of lhe office in an apartment of my house.
The tran~fe r of so great a maRs of book~, records, &c. which required, o/,hen removed, considerable lime in the arrangement,
necess..rnly sus pend ed for a few days the regular progress of public
busine,s. 1 have resum ed the discharge oft he duties of my office,
a nd 1 hoµe, by per petual vigilance, that I shall be enabl~d lo procee d wilhout further interruption.
1 am sensible that the delay .,.,hich ha s occurred in the administration of public justice, requires jmtification; a11d if I had conce ived th at the honorable committee possessed the pow e r of exto rting confessions from persons implicated, I could have called
before them per~o ns from whom abundant evidence might have
been obtai11ed, of the designs which made it necessary to remove
the public office, to preserve it from vio!alion. Without such assistance, I persuade myselflhat J shall hereafter be enabled to present facts and explanati0n5, to the tribunal lo "·hich I am respomi
ble, and to my fellow-cjtizens, which will satisfy them of the pro·
priety of my conduct as a public officer.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

F. P. BLAm..
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SAMUEL DAYEISS,

,

Chairman, ~re,

l\1r. Howard, from tbe select committee to which was reforfed
a bill which originated in the House of Rl"presenlntives, entitled
"an acl to amend the severnl laws regulnling tbe towns of Harrndsb nrg a nd Rit'bmund," reported tlie snrne with amend ments:
which being twice read, were conrnrred in, and the bill, as amend:
ed, was ordered to be rea d a third time on lo-morrow; wlw n, on
motion, tlte rul e, constitutional provision and third reading thereo.
we re di spensed with, and it was
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Resolved, That ~aid bill do pass, and that ihe title thereof be as

aforesaid.

r

.I

Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representat ives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
A message from the House of Representatives, b.y .Mr. M'J\1illan:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives hm·e passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act lo amend an act
authorising the eRle of the vacant land between ·walker's line
and the latitude of 36° 30' north, in the State ofTennc,see, 'an~
for running and marking the latitudinal line."
On motion of Mr. C. H. Allen, the vote discLarging !he tom.
mittee for courts of justice from the further consideration of the
memorial of sundry citizens of Greenup county, relative to the
Court of Appeals, &c. (he having voted in the mnjority,) was re,
considered; and said petition being re-delivered, hy order of lhe
Senate, to said committee, l\fr. C. H. Allen made the fo.llow1ng re,
port, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice have had under consid-eration a petition of sundry citizens of the county of Greenup, lo them
referred, praying the Senate to vote for the repefl] of the law reorganizing the Court of Appeals, passed at the last session, and
also remonstrating against lhe Governor's attempting, by military
force, to carry said act into effect, and have come lo tbe following
report thereupon, to wit:
The committee entertain a high respect for 1he opi0ions expressed, and lbe petitioners themselves ; but 1hey are constrained
to state, that they believe lhat the petitioners have been induced
to sign said petition and address, under mistaken suggestions by
those who have made themselres active in the procurement of
their signatures, inasmuch as the printed address itself, upon its
face, carries with it suggestions and conclusions wholly unjust and
improper, in relation to the communication of the Go11ernor, addressed to both branches of the Legislature, al the commencemen t
of the present session. The committee have no hesitation in saying, that it is as foreign from the views and wishes oft he Governor,
' to engage in a civil war of that unholy character depicted in th e
address 0f the petitioners, and forego its conseqt•1ences, as it is
from the views and wishes of any one of- the petitioners; Hnc! if
any expression of his has gone forlh, which is calculated to produce lhi~ dreadful alarm in the minds of the good citizens of lhe
county of GreeMup, the committee are in hopes lhat peace ,rnd
quiet will be restored to their dislurbed feelings, by giv;ng the
Janguage used by 1he Governor in his late message to the Home
of Rcpreseotati\'es, in reply to certc1in resolutions a~dressed to
him by that body, in relc1tion to the judicial encroachments of the
federal tribunals, &c. Afler having shown the dangers to be
apprehended from that tribunal, he says:
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"It seems to me, that he who can see no cauae of alarm in all
this, rs ready to surrender our republican representative govern•
men!, and submit to de$potic power In principle and practice.
"But had we no cause of alarm in the acts of our federal functionaries, there appears lo me to exist in our own bosom, enough
to have shielded me from the imputation in your preamule. Since
the last session of the Legislature, the supreme judicial power of
this State has been claimed, and still is, by two sets of men, each
supP.orfed by numerous partizans. To enforce their several
claim,, would at once bring one part of society in conflict with
another, and produce civil war, Do the representatives of the
people, whatever may be their political faith , see no new cause of
alarm in this? Do they view with entire apathy, a state of things
which it requires but a spark to kindle into civil strife, and make
our peaceful streets run with blood? I could not feel thus cold
and indifferent, when the peace of my country was at stake, and
therefore did I recommend to you a compromise of our fatal diseentions, in my former message. If the representatives of the people view that recommendation as springing rather from n hos!ile
than a peaceful ,pirit, they mistake the feelings and do injustice
to the motives by which it was dictated. If our present unhappy
divisions shall end in mobs and civil broils, the first blow shall not
be struck by me."
The comrr,ittee are, therefore, of opinion, that the language
used by the Governor in the above recitation of his secor,d address, ought to be sufficient to sr1tisfy the petitioners and the
world, that thev have no cause of alarm in relation to the Gover•
no r's wishing t~ excite a civil war and the shedding of blood; but,
on the contrary, he recommends a compromise between the two
great contending pr1rtie,, which compromise i.; deemed by the
.
commiltec to be based upon principles of perfect equality.
The committee state, that in relation to the repeal of the act of
last session, a compliance hos been had on the part of the Senate,
and under its pro\·isions, peace and happiness, as we c·onceive,
can be restored, if complied with on the part of lbe House of
Representatives.

C. H. ALLEN, Chairman..
On motion of Mr. Lockett, leave was given him to change his
vote on the bill concerning the Court of Appeals; which is hereby
done.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Blackburn:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have discovered,
that, through ir.advertence, a bill which originated in that house ,
entitled "au act further lo regulate the Bank of the Commonwealth," has passed both houses and been enrolled, with a bla11k
therein , as to the time at which saicl bill shall take effect; and it
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is requested, that, by the CQncurrence of both houses, said blank
be filled with the first day of January next; which was agreed to,
Ordered, Thal l\fr. Ewing inform the House of Rcprescntnti\·es
thereof~
Mr. Denny, from th e joint commit(ee of conference in relation
to the Court of AppP:1ls, mucle the following report, to\\ it:
The committee on the part of th e Sem,te, raised und e r a joint
resol uli o11; to confer with a commitlee on the pnrt of the House
of Representatives, in relation lo the Co111·l of Appeals, beg leave
to report: Th i1t they submitled lo the committee on !he 11;1rl oft he
House o_f Rep resentatives, the propositions contained in the pc1pers marked A and .B; in answer to which, they rccei~·cd the reply marked C; to which your committee returned till: resp0n sc
marked D, which closet.I th e conference. They arc pained to
say, that their effo rts have been unsuccessful. They did hope,
that this disagreeable controversy would be ended by the exertions
of the joint commi ttee, without any sacrifice or compromi se 01
principle on eithe r part, and they solace themsclvc·s ,, ith !he reflection, that they have <lone eve ry thing in :heir power to product
that encl.
JAMES W. DEN~Y,
JOEL YANCEY,

'YOCNG EWING,
JOHN POPE,
ANDREW S. HUGHES,
JAMES ALLEN.

(A.)

rrhe committee on the part of Lbe Senate, rai sed to confer witlt
t he commillee on the parl of the House of Representatives, in rcJation to the Court of Appenls, offer the following propositions:
1st. The appellate court to be consti(utcd on equal and reciprocal terms.
2d . All tbe individuals claiming to be J uclges of !he Court of
Appeals. to yie ld their pretensions, and a new court, to consi,t o
four Judges, (without regard to part),) lo be forrr. ed as may be
agreed on.
3d . Or two of the late Judges-and two of the present Judges.
4th. Or, if the commit!ee of the House of Representatives prefer it, six Judges to be appointed, the old Judges to be three ol
them, to receive new commiosions, with a salary of $1,000 per
annum.
The committee of the House of Representatives may have
ch oice of the abo\·e propositions; and in rnse of the acceptance of
ei th er, the re-organizing act of la t session, a11d the act regulating
the sa laries of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, to be repealed ;
and in ca c of the acceptance of the fourth proposition, it w i II he
provided by law, t!:iat when lhe number of Judges ~hail be redo ·
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,·e tl, hy death, resi~nr1li on or rcmon1l, to thr£e, the salary shall be
~:1 ,500, nnd the act of December 191h, 1796, lo be re enacted, and
ri ll other law~ in relation to the Con rt of Appeals, in force prior lo
the 24t h December 1824, to be revived.
The foregoing propositions ?re made with a view of pointing
o nl th e severa l practicable mea11s of rt>storing trnnquilit y lo the
,:ou ntry; and for the purpose of m;iking known to the committee
un the p;irt of the House of Reprnse11tnti\·cs, lhe choice of the
propositions that the committee of the Senate would themselves
prefer, lhe following bill is proposed,

(B.)
.,1n /let to amend !he act establishing the Court rif Appeals, and lo rPpeal
the 11d rc-o,-gonizing a Gour/ of JJppea.ls, passed the ':l-4th day of
December 1824, and fur olher purposes.
§ I. Be it cna,:ted ey °'he General .1ssembly of th e Commonwealth of
Ke,1l1lcky, Th.-1t the Court of Appeal3 ,hall hereafter consist of four

11 ho shall uc commi~sioncd according to law, any three of
wl1 om slrnll con~titutc a court. One of them shal l be comm1ssioned aud callccl the Chid Justice of Kentucky, and the others the
:?J, 3d and -Hh J ucl gcs .
§ 2. That the act ,:pp roved December 19th, 1796, commencing
with the seco nd section, be, and the sa me is hereby revi\•ed and
re-enacted, from anJ after the passage of this act; and the Judges
of the Cou rt of Ap1ier1ls commissio11ed under tbis act, shall hcrc·1 ftcr be gove rned by the same, in all its provisions.
§ ::l. Thal ,ill other acls 0r par ts of acts concerning the Court oi
Appeali', which were in force prior lo the 24th day of D cember
18:'4, except .o mu ch as hi \. CS n ny salary to the Judges of the Court
of Appcal3, sh·dl be , a11d t il e same arc hereby re enucted, from and
aft e r the pa s,;age of lhiti acl.
~ 4. Th,1t no law whi ch shall !1:n-e passed .1ccording to the forms
required by the const1tutio11, ~hal l be declared unconstitutional ,
witho ut the unanimous concunen ce of a ll the Judges in open
court.
§ 5, That the Judge~of thc Cou rt of Appealscommissioned nccu rding to thi;; acl, s11:ill bcrcafl'cr receive a sahiry of $1,200
eac h, to be paid quarter yearly, nnd to commence from the tim e
~a id J 11d gcs ~hall take the oaths of office respectively, out of any
money in tbe treqsury receivable as pnblic revenue.
§ 6. That the act entitleJ '· an act to repeul the acts organizing
the Court of Appec1ls,'' approved December 24 th , I 324, and 1bc
·' :1ct lo reg ulate tbe salaries of the J 11dgt's of the Court of Ap
peal~, and for other purpose,," approved Tanm1rv - . 1 8:?!i, 1_,,,_
·ull.l the sam,:! are hcreb;r repealed.
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(C.)
The committee appointed on the part of lhc House of Repre~entatives, to confer with a like committee on the part of the
Senate, in relation to the Court of Appeals, have had the proposi tions of the committee of the Senate under consideration, and in
w1swer thereto report:
,
That the committee cannot accept of the proposit10n for six
J udg(•s, beca use the number is too great, and a court thus organized would be unfit for bu sioess. In addition to that, the situation
of the treasury forbids such a measure, and public sentiment would
not sanction it.
The proposition for four Judges is equally inadmissible-First,
because it compel, the House of R e prese ntatives to recognize the
power in the Leg1sh1ture t-o re-organize the Judges of the Court
of Appeals out of oflice, wh e n they· have solemn ly voted that such
a power did not bel,)ng to the Legi~lature, but lo ihe peopl e.
This objection likewise applies to the proposition for six Judges.
Secondly, it compel s them to turn men out of oflicc, who, in their
opinion, do not deserve it, when the co11stitution says the cause of
rem,wal sha ll be reasonable. Thirdly, it 1s putting the majority
of the House of Representativ es -in the power of the Go\•ernor,
who, in thi s particular controversy, does uot stand in the attitud e
of an impartial ump ire betwe e n the contending parties, but as an
avo1Ved partizan on lhe uew court ~ide of the question.
The committee for the House of Representatives would her<'
remark, that in the event of the resig nation of the Judges whom
the com mi ltee on the parl of the Se11ate are pleased to denominate la1e Judges, they would not. insist on their re-appointment.
They protes t against every pMposition predicated upon the idea
that they are engaged in a etruggle for men . To settle the limi t
of legislative power, cons·titutes the great object of the House of
Representativ es.
The committee submit the following propositions Of1 the part
of the Hou se of R e presen tatives:
1st. To a dd a fourth Judge to the Court of Appeals, the salary
to be reduced to twelve hundred dollars each, annually, lo be
paid in Commonwealth' s paper; that no law shall be declared unconstitutio na l, unl ess the court is unanimous; that th e act which
passed last session, re-organizing the Court of Appeals, and the
act fixing th e salary, shall be repealed.
If this proposition is not accepted on the part of the committee
of the Senat e, then ~he committee on the part of the Hou se -0f
Representatives offer this second proposition: That the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Judges of both Courts, Senators and Rep·
r P.sentatives, shall all res ign, and submit the whole qu es tion again
to tbe people, to which tribunal a reference of all great fundamen ,
tal princieles of government ought to be made.
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The committee from the Senate have received from tl1e com
mittee of the House of Representatives th eir reply to the proposi ..
tio ns which the former had the honor this morning to preseof, and
have al!90 received two propos1lions from the latter committee.
'fhe commillee on the part of the Senate can declare, with the
utmost sincerity, tha.t when th ey enter-ed into th ese conferences, it
was with an earne.st hope that the distractions of the country
wou ld be terminated by t:beir labors, and wifh a confident beli ef
tlrnt it might be effected wi.l houl any sacrifice of principle on eit her side of this great political contest. They regret to ~ay, that
the hopes which they: had indulged, are destroy~d, and th~ d,reary
prospect is left to them and their country, of a continued con tra•
versy, without promise of a speedy termination, or any alleviation
of the bitterness with which it has been waged.
lt has been our aim to present nothing lo the committee on the
part of the House of Representatives, to which they could not accede without' a sacrifice of any principle which they profei:s, and
all our propositions have been made with frankness and sincerity.
The first presen ted by us, which contemplates the reoignat ion of
the old and new Judges, and the appointment of four new Judge~,
without regard to party, is that which would be most acceptable
to us, and, we believe, to the country in genera l. You saJ", this
proposition "i ., inadmis sible, because it compels the House of
Representatives lo recognize the power in the Legi slature to~
organize lh e Judges of the Court. of Appeal out of office;" be•
canse "it compels them to turn men out of office, who, in their
opinion, do not dewn'e it," and because "it is putting the ma Jority of th e Ho11se of R ep rasentatives in fbc power of the Gove rnor." Sure ly the committee from the Ho11se of Rcpreocnlatives
have wholly mistaken bolb the lnnguage and tenor of lhe proposili on. It is, rn so many words, predicated on a ll the individual s.
claiming to be Judges of the Court of Appe~s, "yielding their
pretensions." How, then, does it compel th e House of Represe ntatives to recogni~e the po wer of the Legislature to re-organize
the Judges of the Court of Appeals out of oflke, or compd the m
to turn men out of office, who, irt their opinion, do not dese rve it?
The committee from the Senate canno t believe that either the old
or new Judges would for a moment refuse to resign their prE;tionriions, did they know it to be the wish of every party in the Legislature, when the object was to qui£( the troubles of their cq uatry,
Indeed, yo u admit that they would do so, in your last proposition,
which promises their resignation when ever that proposition shall
be acceded to,
The committee from the Senate are at a loss to conceive ho w
the acceptance of their first proposition c~n '' put the majority of
the House of Representaf irns i.n the power of the Governor."
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By a solemn pledge lo nppornt hrn from e:1cl1 politiud party, the
Governor has in foct put him5clf in their power. Ile In\~ put it in
their power to secure an eq11ality in the Court of Appeal,, 11nd lo
end this unfortunate and disastrnus contest, in a m,rnner which
should compromise no principle, give an able court, nncl restorn
confidence and µe.ice to a cli,Lrarte~ country. That tl1i, pledge
w --. uld be faithfully r(:;deemccl, the cocnmittC'e from the Hou;;e c:if
R,, presentatives have no cause to do11bt. lrideed. they lwve the
c nlhteral pledges of mriny honorable n~en, to \Vhich we do not
h •,;itate to add our own. It is peace which we, nnd, we be\ievt!,
the Governor, most earnestly desire; and be nee it bas been placed
in the power of the HouMi of Representatives lo, dict~t~ '\''l.1 0 ~!Jail
constitute one halfofthe Court of Appe11!;,.
But, thinking it possible that the 1-fo,J se of Representativc8
might be desirous lo retain a portion of the old Judges, we reluufantly bubmitted our scc0nd proposition, founded on perfcctequnlity nnd reciprocity, proposing to retain two of the old 1111d l\Yo of
the new Judges. We did nol wi,sh to ret;iin any of lhe prc oe nt incumbents or former Judges, becFiuse we belic,·ed n new set, wh.o
h 1d not so deeply parti cipFtted in the feelings nncl 11gitnt1ons peculiar to the times, would hetler unite Find secu re the confide1,cc of
the couutry; but, to al[ain nn encl so de,irable as prnce 1o the
country, we were willing lo sacrifice something of our opinion.~
and feelings, and qccept two of the old J11dges Ft• rncm\1crs of' the
court. Nay, more; h:id you preferred it, we would, nl1houglr
much against our indination, hav e consented !lint the whole thre~
old Judges should he retainer!, ;,;srnciating with them three more,
with the express co11dilion that lb1;ir ~a lnri es should not exccrd
$ I ,000 each, and tba ton the res ign :i tion of' thre e, the court sl1ou Id
thereafter consiet onlv of that nurnbrr. The burthen on the
treasury would have b·een $2,000 less th1111 the present snlaries;
and, as a tcmpor:-iry exprdient to end the controversy and restore
p eace, public sentimen\ would certainly lial'c s:-inctioned it. But
this last, and to us most dirngrreabl e aHc.rnatin·, is, like all th e
rest, wholly inadmissible with you.
You reject a comprom1<e which exclJdes all the indiviclua1F of
both the old and twwcon rt ; you re3ectone which includes two of
your Judges; and finally, you reject one which includes all of
your Judges, and prom1~P.s them perpetirnl continuance of sah1ry
;ind judicial power. What ground do you leave us to hope for a
settlement of Olli' great controversy? We turn for it in min to
your propositions and the incidents attending their presenJment.
Your fi rst proposition contemplates the repe<1l of th e act 0f last
session, and an unqualifierl acknowledgment on our pr1rt, of the
late Judges, as still the consti(ulio1rnl Judges of the Court of
Apµenls; and when we h:-ive thus ab11ndoned our principles and
ackno1Y !edged our errors, you will suffer us to associate a fourth
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Judge with Messrs. Boyle, o~·slc_r and J\lill~. We would con~ide r tile a~crplance of lhe proposition as an acknowledgment that
we were guilty of legislative perjury, in ,·oting for an unconstitu tiomil act; and for thus humbling and disgracin~ our.selves, you
would al'cord to us one fourth of the Court of Appeals. If we
were capHlile of accediug to thi s proposition, we should n0t deeerve to h:n-e one Jud ge of our pr1rty upon the bench; but ought
to be b.randed by yon and all honest men, with proscription and
excc r"tion .
Your seco nd proposition is no less cxtraortlinary. By the cap
!ion of your p.roposition s, ;1s well as the resolution in pursu ,ince
of wh ic h we we re a.ppointed, we learn !bat your powers, as well
<1s ours, ex lcn.d only to 1he subject of the Court of A pp ea [,; yet ,
under th e in structi ons of th e Gwcral Asse mbly, lo confer for th e
ex clu siv e nnrl ~p.ccilied purpose of putting an end to the anarchy
which exist s in re la lion to that court, you ask us lo tran sce nd our
po wer::, and a~ree, not only lhnt the Senate which deputed us
l''i lh pow e rs thu s limited, shall dissoLve itself; but also, th<1t th e
Governo r allJ Lieut e nant Governor, of whose constitutional ex·
isle ncc th e re 1s no dou bt, over whom the Senate it se lf lrnve no
power, an ,l who <1re no parties in thi s negotiation, shall also
<1bandon th eir posts. . You scarcely expected us to SR)', that we
have no power to aci:ept such a proposition; for this fact must be
l; no1rn lo yo,1, equa ll y with oqrsclvec, It paim us to SR,Y, tha t
l!uch propo,ilions, made without ;rnthority, lo those who have no
·rntl1ority lo ;1cccpt th em, look loo much like mannging this subj i>cc with a view ratli e r lo defent than promote an adjustment of
t bis import ant matter-a consummation wbich is ardently desire d
by the houses wbo ::ippointed us to ~onfe r, a_nd the people for
who m we act.
Finally, in nei_tlic r of your prop,ositions do we see a_ny thing in
which we cnn conc ur, consistently with ou r duly, our principles
nnd our honor, exce pt the redu ction of th e Judges' salaries to
.-3 1,200. On tlia~ poiul, th e Sen,ile hav e already showed a dispo·
sition to meet the views of tb e House of Representatives; and
si nce all compromi se on reciprocal terms is pronounced inndmi~sible, we will also recon:irnend to the Sena te the reduction qf the
numher of !he present J 11dges to three, in which we shall hope to
receive the aid of lbe Ho\1se of Re_prefenlatives.
Witb the conviction !hat we have don e every th ing which in
honor rind honesty we could do, to hea l the aftliclions of our coun·
try, we leave the consequences to th e people whom we se rve.
Mr. Given, from the joint commi ttee of enrolment~, reported
that they had examined sundry enrolled bills, of the following·
titles, lo wit: An act to es tabli sb the town of Sharpsburg, in the
co un ty of Bath, and for other purposes; an act to Q.utborise cer,
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tain county c.ourts to pe rmit gates to be put across public road s;
a n act for the benefit of the Simpson Academy, and for other purpose~; an act to incorporate the Spring Creek Seminary, in Gallatin county; an act to continue in force the law providing for the
a ppointment of Commonwealth 's Attornc.ys; nn act lo establish
election precincts in certain counties, and for other purposes; and
a n act further to regulate the Bank of the Commonwealth:
T hat the same were truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of
the House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the SeF1nlc aim aflhed hi s signnture
thereto, and said bills were delive red to tbe proper committee, to
be by them laid before the Governor, for hi s approbation and signature; which duty Mr. Gi\•cn shortly thereafter, reported they
h ad discharged.
On motion of Mr. Yancey, Mess rs. Garrard and Mayo were
a dded to the committee of enrolments.
On motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe, a bill which origimited in th e
House of Representatives, entitled" an act for the appropriation
of money," was taken up-the House of R e prese ntatives having
disagreed to an amendment made in the Sena te te said bill , ;,ippropriating $1,000 to the Augusta College; from whicJ1 amendment, Mr. R. Wickliffe moved that th e Senate do rece de, which
was agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. R. Wickliffe. inform the House of Representatives thereof.
A message from the House of Represe nta ti ves, by Mr. Wade:
Mr. Speaker-The House of R e prese ntntives concur in amendments made in the Senate, to a bill whirh originated in that house,.
entitled "an act to amenc the se veral }aws regulating the towns
of Harrodsburg and Richmond."
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Timberlake:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representcttives ha\•e passed a bill
which originated Ill that house, entitled "an act to regulate the
terms of the Bourbon circuit court, and for other purposes;" in
which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo:·ough, Assistant
Secretary:
.Jlilr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, t0 lay before th e
Senate two me ssages in writing.
Which said messa ges, together with one previously received ,
were taken up and read as follows, to wit;

Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, William Beall, to be
commi ssioned colonel of the 4th regiment of Kentucky militia,, rn
place of S. L. l\1orclaod, resigned .
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Thomas Yates, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vke
'William Benll, promoted.
Thomns Lyons, major of the same regiment, vice Thomas Yates,
promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 16, 1825.
·
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Stephen Mullins, to be
co mmissioned lieutenant colonel of the 2 Lst regiment Kentucky
militia, in place of John Riddle, resigned.
~lso, Robert Rollins, to be commissioned major of the 21st
reg iment, in place of Stephen .Mullins, if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. I 9, 1825.
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Gcn'llemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, James W. Denny, Esq.
as Attorney-General of this Commonwealth, in place of Frederick
W. S. Grayson, Esq. resigned,
JOSEPH DESHA.
Dec. 2 1, 1825.
Resolved, That the Senate uo unanimously advise and consent to
:mid nominations.
Ordered, That Messrs. White and Forsythe inform the Governor thereof, the same being dnly certified.
On motion of Mr. R. Wicklilfe, an engrossed bill which erigina•
ted in the Senate, entitled "an act for re-building the Capitol,"
was taken up-Yeas 20, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required on the motion to take up said
bill, by Messrs. Daveiss and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yens-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Crutche r, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Garrard, Hickman, Howard ,
Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, T. Ward 1
"White and R. Wickliffe.
.Nc,ys-Mess rs. J. All en, Beaty, Cockerill, Daveifs, Faulkner,
Forsythe, Given, Hughes, P. N. O'Banuon, Pope, Selby, .M. H.
Wick liffe, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
And the sai d bill being read a third time, Mr. Daveiss offered
the followrng amendment, by way of engrossed ryder, to wit:
Provided, however, That no part of the afore8a1d sum shall be
drawn from the public treasu ry, until after the first day of Jan uary
J 827; nor sha ll any contract or contracts be made, until after the
sa id first chly of January I 827, exceeding $5,000.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was.
rlecided in \he negative-Yeas 14, nays 20.
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The yeas and nays bein~ required thereon by :\1cssrs. Yancey
and R. \•Vickliffe, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-:.\'l.essrn. J. Allen, Benty, Cockerill. Davci•-s, Ewing,
Pau lkner, Forsythe, Given, P. N. O'Baunon, Pope, Selby, Wootl ,
Worthington and Y,incey.
JYays-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Bnrrett, Carnenl,
Crutcher, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Gnrrard, Hickman, Howard,
Hughes, Lockett, l\Iayo, .Muldrow, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, T.
Ward, White and R. Wickliffe~
Tbe question was ,then taken on the pnssage of saLd bill, and it
was decided in the aflhmative-Yeas '20, nays 14.
'fhe yeas and nays being requ ired tbereul) by Messrs. Dav eis.s
and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, B:1rrett, Cnrnefll, C, utcher,
Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Garrard, Hickman, Howard, Hugh e:',
Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, W. B. O'Bannon, ~mith, T. Ward,
White and R. Wick liffe.
JVays-.Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Davei ~s, Ewing,
Faulkner, Forsythe, Given, P. N. O'Bannon, Pope, S lby, H'oo<l ,
Worthington and Yancey.
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and that l\h. R .
Wickliffe carry the same to the House of Representatives, aod
request their concurrence.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint commi ttec of enl'Olmen!s, reported
that they had examined sundry enrolled bill · and a re,olution, of
the following titles, to wit: An act to establish election precinc b
in certain counties; an act to provide for the distribL,Lion ::rn d
preservation of the public law books; an act for the benefit of
Thomas Hinds and others; an act to lega lize the proceedings of
William Hickman and Orson Morrnw, of Simpson county; an act
for the ben efit of Massey Anderson; an act for the benefit of Hobert. Bleakley, deputy sheriff of Meaqe c ounty; an act to provide for
holding a chancery ierm in the coLJ,nty of Nicho las; an act to add
a part of the county of Barren j.o tlic county of Allen; an act to
appoint commissioners to exa mine and recl'ive the improvcmc111 s
made on the Louisa fork of Sandy river; an act for the benefit of
certain sheriff,; an act for the appropriation of the surplus funJ s
of militia fines in the hands of the paymaster oftbe 59th regiment
K e ntucky militi a; an act to amend the ~everal acts respecting the
turnpike road from the mouth of Triplclt's creek to Big SandJ;
an act to regulate the terms of the Bourbon circuit court, and for
other purposes; an act for tli e benefit of W1lli:im Steele; an act to
amend an act entitled "an act fo1· the benefit of Jonatban TRy·
)or/ approved 12th January 18:!5; an act for the benefit of the
Judge of tbe 10th judicial district; an act for the benefit of Wilham Davis and others; an act to provide fortbe running th e line
between the counties of Shelby and Spencer i an act to excmp:t
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ti1e citizens of Clay and part of Laurel counties from paying loll at
fhe turnpike gale on the Salt-works road; an act for the benefit
of Robert Davis; an act to provide for the removal of two
<la, e; now confined in the jail al lHorgantown, to Ru5sellville,
for safc-kecpillg; an act to aulhorioe purchasers of tobacco
to expo rt the snme without inspection, and a resoluhon directing
the burning of part of the pRper of the Bank of the Commonwea lth: That th e sRme were truly enrolled, and signed by the
Spc··tl(Cr of the Hou-e of .Repre,entativc,.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate c1ilixed his £ignature
thereto, and the same were deliverer\ over to the prop e r committee, to be by them laid before the Governor, for bis approbation
a11d_signature.
J\1c,s,1ges were received from the House of Representatives, of
the fol lowing import, to wil:
13y Mr. H askin :
Jl;Jr. Speaker-The H ouse of Represcntativrs have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, enlille<l ' 1 an act for the benefit of
l\lartha Bridges."
13yMr.Nuttall:
J'rl,· • .Spcalcer-Tbe House of Repre.scntatives have passed a bill
which originaleJ in that house, c11lille<l "an acl to authorise
purchasers of tobacco to export the same wilhout inspection;" iu
which th ey requ es t the concurrenc.e of the Senate.
By Mr. Porter :
.Mr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives have passed a hilt
which origi1mted in that house, enlillcd " an act lo provid·e
for re movin g two slaves now co nfined in the j3il in Morgantown,
to Rnssellville, for s;-ifo- keeping;" in which they request the conOu rrencc of the Sena le.
By l\lr. 13ruce:
J\Ir. ·speaker-The House of Represenl:ltives have passed a bill
which origina ted in the Senate, entitled a an act for the benefit of
John Devi11s.".
By '.\'lr. Brown:
Nr. Speaker-The House of Representatives ha,·e passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitle<l "an act for the relief of
Cyrus Talbot.:,
. On motion of l\lr. P. N. O' Bannon, a hili which onginaled iri
the House of Representative,, entitled '' an act to declare Red
river a uavigable sl1eam/' was laken up and passed to a second
reading; when, on motion, the rnle, co11stitulional provision apd
furt!1er readings thereof were dif pensed with, and it was
lk1ol-vcd, Tbat said bill do pas5, and that lht: title tl1ereo f be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, Tbal Mr. O'Ba11non inform the House of Reprrs~i b·
t.ives thereof.
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On motion of Mr. White, a bill which orig;nated in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an act to provide for th e
running the line between the counties of Shelby and Spencer,"
was taken up and passed to a second reading; when, on motion,
t he rule, const1 tut ional provision and further reaG! ings thereof
were d1spenced with, and 1t was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforernid.
Ordered, That Mr. White inform the House of Representath;es
thereof.
'fhe following messages were received from the House of Reptesentatives, to wit :
By Mr. Blackburn:
J11r. SpeaA·er-The House of Representatives have pa~sed a bill
whi ch origina ted in that house, entitled "a n act to make an allowance to Col. Wi.lliam Steele;" in wliich they requ est the conc urrenc.e of the Senate.
.
By Mr. Hansfo rd:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pa ssed a bill
w hich originated in the Senate, enti tl ed "an act for the benefit of
Thomas Branscomb.''
By Mr. Yantis:
./J,Jr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives have pass~d a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to allow an ad·
ditional jistice of the peace to the county of Casey."
Bv Mr. l\:I'Clanahan :
.Mr. 'Speaker~The House of Representatives have passed bills
winch originated in the Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An
act lo establish the town of Mount Carmel, in Fleming county,
and for other purposes; and an act for the benefit of Daniel Rowlett, surveyor of Calloway county.
On motion of Mr. Givenj a bill which originated m the Senate,
a nd was amended iR the House of Represe;ntatives, entitled " an
act to authorise the clerks of the M'Crncken county and circui t
co11 rts to transcribe certain records," was take n up, and the
a mendments made by the House of R epresentatives were twice
rea d and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Representatives thereof.
M r. Carneal asked leave to report a bill supplemental to the
act entitl ed" an act further to regulate the Bank of the Common·
wealth ;" which was re fused.
A message from t)1e House of R epresentatives, by Mr. Harr_ie :
M,·. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a
resolution protesting against the act of Congl'ess under which
ce rtain Rules of the Federal Court of Kentucky have been made ;
in which they request the concurrence of the,Senale.
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On motion of Mr. Hickman, a bill which originalcd in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an act to regulate the terms
of the Bourbon circuit court, ar.d for other purposes,,, was taken
up and passed. lo a second rea_d ing; when, on motion , the rule,
constitutional provision and- further- read,ings thereof were dispen sed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
a foresaid.
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Ordered, That Mr. Hickman inform the House ofRepresentn.ti ves thereof.
On motion of Mr. Hickman, a bill which originated· in the
House of Representatives, entitled "an act for the benefit of th~
Judge of the l0thjndicial_district," was taken up and passed toa
second reading; when, on moli_on, the rule, constitutional provision and further readings thereof were di spensed·with, and it was
Resoli-ed, That said bill do pass; and that the frtle thereof be ~-s
a foresaid.
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Ordered, Thal Mr. Hickman i nform tbe ·House of Representatives th e reof.
On motion of Mr. Faulkner, a bill which originated i n the
:!;Ionse of Representatives, entitled "an act to amend an act entitl ed an a ct for th.e benefit of Jonathan Taylor, · approved the 12th
of January 1825," was taken up and passed to a second reading;-'
w hen, on molion, !'he ru1e, constitutional, provision and furthel'
r eading, there o( were disp e nsed with, and it was
R csofrcd, 'fbat said bill do pass, and that,, the Lille thereof lie

as aforesa id.
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner mform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Sena le then proceeded to a con~iderati on of the orders of
che day, and the following bills wbtch originate d in the House of
R epresentative,, were severally read the firsl tim e and ordered lo
b e read a ~econd time; and the rule, constitutional provision and
fu rther read ings thereof betn,g dispensed witb, the said bills were
severally passed, and information thereoi communicated to the
House cf Representatives, to wit: An act for the benefit of William Dav is and others; an act to exempt the citiz.ens of Clay and
part of La urel counties from paying toll at the turnpike gate on
t he Salt-works road; ao act for the benefit of William Steele; a n
a ct to amend the sE;veral acts respecting the ttunpike road from
t he mouth of Triplett's creek to Big Sandy; ~n as;t to c.ncour;1~· e
t he establishment oJ private schoola; an act 'for the benefit of Rob ,
e rt Davis; an act for the benefit of Peter Carr; an act making•
provisl/Jn for the k~epers of lupatics in certain cases; an act to
provide for rem<J\'ing two .shv,e s. now confined in the jai.l in .Morgantown, to Russellville, for safe-keeping; an act authorising
Samuel Shannqn to.. ~ell a. sll;lve belonging to his ward, Mar , S11:rn-
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non; an net to au tho rise pu rchr1 sC'rs of lobncro !o export the snmc
wilhout inspection; an act mr1ki1 1g nn allowance lo Co l. \Villiarn
Steele;· r1n act to prohibit lh e appropr ia li 0n of pa rt of th e vncant
land in this Commonwcallb, and nn a c l making an additional appropriation to defn1y the expcnces of 6ene ral Lnfa.i e tt e's vi si t.
Which last bill was just repo rted fr om lh e H o use '!Jf Represcntntives , by Mr. Sande1'8,
A bill which ori g inat e d in th e Hon se of Representatives, enli•
1led "a n act to amend th e severa l r1cts for enco ura g in g the manu·
facture of salt in this Commonwealth," was rer1d tb e fir~ t time ;
and the qu estion being taken on reading the sn me n Fecond time, itwas d ec idecl in the nega tiv e, and EO th e sa id bill was rli ,ng rced to,
of which the H o use of R e prese nt;:itivcs were. duly informed.
A bill from the H onse of R ep resentatives, en lilied "an r1ct to
provide for the public expences of th o current yen r," was re.id a
third time.
]J.eso!ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titl e !hereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss i nform the Hou se ofRepresentntives
thereof.
A me~s::ige from the House of Representatives, by l\:Ir. Chenowi th:
JI],., SpP.a!.:er-The House of Repre,entalives ha ve pMserl bills
which originated in th e Senate, of the following !!tics, to wit: An
act authol'ising the tru stees of El izabethtown to rnnke conr eyances in certain cases, and an act to authorise the Edi(ors of fh e
·western Intelli ge nce r and Columbia Repor ter to insert certair1
advertiseme nts- with ame ndm ents to the latter, in which they
req uPst the concurrence of th e Se nate.
The sa id amendments were thercu~on taken up, twice read and
concnrred in.
l\Ir, Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolmenfs, ;eporte,l
tha t they had examined rnndry enrolled bills of the followir,g
ti UP.s, to wi(: An act for the appropriation of money; an net l o
amend the seve ra l laws regulating the torrns of Harrodsburg nnd
Rich mond; an act lo provrde for brnding out poor ·free children
of colou r ; an act to declare Red river a rnivigable stream, and an
act to provide for th e public expences of the current ycrrr:
Tli;it lhe same wel'e truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of
the HouEe of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Sennte also affixed lri3 signature
t hereto, and said bills were delivered to the proper committee, to
be by them laid before the Governor, for his approbation and signa lure.
A mes,;1ge from the House ofRepresentatives, by I\lr.Chenowith
JI-Jr . Speaker-The Honse of Representatives have passed a bill
v,hich ,,r iginated in the Senate, entitled" an act for the benefit oi
Chadt:s Helm.''
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/\ rcsolo(ion from lhc Honse of Tiepresentatives, in relation to
the Act of Congress and the Fccl<>r::il Hul es m:i.de und er the s::ime
was taken up ,111<1 t"'i ce read as follows, to wit:
De it rcso/r)('(/ by th e Senote and lluuse of R rpresentativrs nJ th e
Commonwealth ~f JCenluck!J, Thal th ey do most solemnly prot est
again~t that t1ct f,f the Congress of th e United States, which i~
3S5l1med by th e Federa l Co11rt of th e D istrict of Kentucky, as an
anthority for th e creation of certai n Rules of Court·, whi ch ordain
cxPcution bw~, and :cidopt di!Tc rent court proces~, from nny known
to the country ; and that they do view the said Rules of Court a.;
a riolalion of th e true spirit of the Federal constit nlion , and as an
infringerne:11l on the rights und pri vi leges of the freemen of tbi 6
Stale.
Be it further resolver!, That our solemn reve rence for the nio1. ,
and our lirm re li ance on th e exalted virtue and patriotism of th e
func ti onarie s of th e ge nc 1·,tl government, prompt us lo expect a
speedy re pea l of the aforesaid act .of Congress, as tlie enly means
of redressing the grievances of the country, a ri.ing from the adoption uf th e Ru leR of th e Federnl Conr!.
Whereupon Mr. Hughe~ offered the preamble and rernlu(ion s
heretofore subm itt ed by him in relation lo the same rnbjcct, as n
subotitu!e in li eu of th e foregoing resolutions; and the ques!ioc
being tnken on lhe adop ti on the reof; it was decided in the affirma·
live-Yeas 17,nays12.
The yeas and nays being rP'1uired thereon by l\fossrs. Yance~~
and Daveiss, wore us follows, to wit:
Yeas-;\Iessrs. C. II. Allen, J . All en, Barrett, Cockeril l, Daniel
Daveiss, Denny, Dudl ey, Forsythe, Hu ghes, MayQ, P. N. O'Ban
non, W. B. O'Bannon, Se lby, Smi th , T. Ward and Yancey •
./Vi,ys-l\1essrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcl ier, Faulkner, Ga rrard .
Givr.n, Howard , Lockett, Mu ldrow, White, l\l. Fl. Wickliffe and
R. Wick liffe.
The '1u estion was !h en taken on th e adoption of the snid pr~
amble and reso lution s, as amended, and decided iu tb e aflirmati ve-Y eas 19, nays 9.
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hughes
:ind Yancey, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Messro, C.H. All en, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel,
Daveiss, Denny, D11dl P_r, Forsythe, Given, Hughes, .Mayo, P.N.
(:)'Ban non, W. J3. O'B:1nnon, Selby, Smi th , T. Ward, M. H.
Wickliffe an d Yancey.
Nays- Messrs. C. Allan, B<> aty, Fa ulkner, Garrard , Howard,
Locke tt, l\'111ldrow, White and R. Wickliffe.
Ordered, That Mr. Hught.>s inform th~ House of Representatives
the reof, and request th eir coneurrcnce in the adoption of said
substitute.
Mr. ·R. Wickliffe read and laid on the table the following joint
resolution, to wit:
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Resolved by the General .11.ssernbly of the Commonwealth ,if ICent1tcky, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurer of th e Commonwealt h to superintend and take care of the Capilol grounds, and
the fence and buildings thereon, during the recees of the Legisla.ture.
On motion, the rule was dispensed with, and ·the said resolution.
as taken up, twice rend :rnd adopted.
Ordered, That lUr. B.. Wickliffe carry the same to the House
of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
And shortly thereafter, Mr. Breckinridge informed the Senate
that tbe House of RP.presentatives had conc urred in said resolution.
Mr. Ewing offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved by the Senate, Thal Francis P. Blair have the use of fh~
Senate Chamber, until tlie Grsl day of December 182G, he being
responsible for all the public books and property that may remain in said Chamber a l the clos4--ofthc present semo n.
And the said resolution being twice read, Mr. C. Allan moved·
t o lay the same on the table for the present; whi~h was decided
in the aftirmat;ve-Yeas 16, nays 11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wickliffe and Crutcher, were as follows, lo wit:
Yeas-Messrs. C. Allan; Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher,
Faulkner, Garrard, Hickmr1n, Boward, Lockett, l\luldrow, P. N.
ie>'Bannon, White, M. H, Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Wood.
Nays-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Dudley, Ewing,
l\layo, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward and Yancey.
Amendments made in the House of Repreeentr1tives, to a bill
which originated in the SenatP., entitled" an acl for. the benefit.of
Cassandria Abrell, widow of Jacob Abrell, deceased,'~· were taken
up, twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Selby inform the House of Reprcsentalivc.s
thereof.
Amendtnents made in the House of Representatives, lo a bill
which originated in the Senate, en ti.tied "an act to allow an additional justice of the peace lo the county of Casey," were also
taken up, twice read and_ concurred in, of which the House ol
Representatives were duly \nformed.
A message was received from the Governor, by the Assistant
Secretary, whicb was taken u.p and i;ead as follows, to wit: ·

Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your aJvice and consent, AleJ.ander M. Henry, to
be commissioneJ brigadier genera l of the 17th brigade, vice
Alney M'Lean, re~igned; Matthew Herron, to be colonel of the
76th regiment, vice A. M, Henry, promoted; and Samuel B.
Nesbit, to be lieutenant colonel of the same, vice M. Herron, pro
rooted.
JOSEPH DESHA
Dec, 21 1 1825.
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Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent lo said nomina·
tions.
Ordered, That Mr. Lockelt inform the Governor thereof, the
same being duly certified.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills and a rernlution ef the following lilies, to wit: An act for the benefit of Peter Carr; an act
nuthorising S:1rnuE!l Shannon to se ll a slave owned by his ward,
Mary Sbant,on; an act to prohibit the appropriation of a part of
the vacant land in this Commonwealth; an act making provision
for the keepers of lunatics itL certain cases; an act to amend an
act aut-horising the sale of the vacant lands between Walker's line
and the latitude of36° 30' north, in the State of Tennessee, and
for rnnning and marking the latitudinal line; an act authorising
the trustees of Elizabethtown to make conveyances in certain
cases; an acl for the benefit of Daniel Rowlett, surveyor of Calloway county; an act to establish the town of Mount Carmel, m
Fleming county, and for other purposes; an act for the benefit of
Thomas Branscomb; an act for the relief of Cyrus Talbot; an a'ct
fo r the benefit of John Bevins; an act lo authorise the clerks of
the 1\l'Crackcn county and circuit courts to transcribe certain record;; an act for the benefit of Martha Bridges; an act to authorise the Editors of the Western Intelligencer, the Columbia Reporte r, and the Iris, to insert certain advertisements; an act to allow
an additional justice of tbe peace to the county of Casey; an act
for the benefit of certain sheriffs; an act for the benefit ofCassan·
dria Abrell and others; an act making an additional appropriation
to defray the expences of General Lafayette's visit, and a resolution in relation to the Capitol grounds and public buiMings: That
the s;ime were truly enrolled, and signed by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate also affixed his signature
thereto, and the same were delivered to the proper committee, to
be laid before the Governor, for bis approbation and signature.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Afr. Speaker-The Governor did, on this day, approve and sign
the following e nrolled bils which originated in the Senate, viz.
An act to prnvide for tbe distribution and preservat10n of the public law books; an act lo ndd a part of lhe county Af Barren to the
county of A lien; an act forfhe benefit of Robert Bleakley, deputy
she riff of Meade county; irn act to provide for holding a chancery
term in the county of Nicholas; an act for the benefi t of .Massey
Anderson; an act to legalize the proceedings of William Hickmar. and Orson Morrow, of Simpson county; an act for the benefit of Thomas Hind s and others; an act for the appropriation of
the surplus funds of militia fines in the hauds of the paymaster of
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tbe 59Lh regiment of Ken lucky militin ;- an act for lhe benefit of
certain sberiffs; an act to appoi!tl commissiouers lo ex,imine ar.d
rcceirn the improvements made on the Loui sa fodc of Snndy river; an act authorising tile l_rnslces of Elizabethtown to make co11·
veyances in ccrlain cases, an<l for other purposes; an act lo authorise the Editors of the Western Intelligence:·, Iris anti Colum·
bia Reporter to ins ert certai'n adverti se ments; an act for (lie benefit of Daniel Rowlett, sur...-eyor of C,dlow:iy count.>; an act lo
es tablish the town of 1\1.ount Carmel, in Fleming couuty, and for
0th.er purpo-es; an art to ame11d an act anthorisi11g the s,ilc ofth<
vacant land bet ween Wall er's Ii ne ancl the lat i tud<' of 36° 30' 11o'rt Ii ,
in the State of Tennessee, and for runnin g and markin g th e latilu dina.l line; an act to allow additional justice'S of the.peace to the
counties of Casey, Hopkins and Hickman; an acl to pr·o,·ide fo1·
binding out poor free cliildrcn of' colour; an iic t lo authori,e tlw
clerksofthe l\1'Crncken county and rircuilcourts to transcribe ccr
tain records; an act to-alter the time of electing Rcpreseli!alivc s
to Congress; an act for the bendit of Cyrns Talbo ~; no act.for
the be nefit of John Be vins; an ,ict for the benclit of Thomas
Branscomb; ·a n act for the benefit of Cassnndria Abrell an<l o(hers,
a..'ld an act for the benefit of Cbarles IJelm.
On motion,
R esolved, That all further legislative Lttsinoss' be laid on the
table for the present.
After interchanging messages with the Hause of Reprc;,cnla·
t i11 es, a committee wa~ oppointed to wail on the Governor, and
i nform him that the General Assemblv had closed their le~isla·
tive business and were now ready lo ~djourn without day, a'n d to
e nquire if he had any fnrtb er communications lo make. From
which committee, Mr. Yancey short ly tbereafter reported tlwt
they had discharged the duty a!'signed them, aud that tlie Gove1 no r had no further communications to make.
The Speaker having delivered an affectionate valedictory address, the question was tak e n on c1n adjournment, and decided in
the afiirmative; and thereupon the Speaker declared the Senate
·
adjourned without day.
.Mr. Ewing was then called to the chair, and Mr. Denr,y offered
the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate be presented to the
Hon. Robert B. M'Jlfee, for his able, dignified an<l impartial dis·
c;harge of the duties of the chair, during the present se~sion.
Which was unanimously adop ted .
0

